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No free government, or the blessings ef 

liberty can be prenerved to u y  people but 
by a firm adherence to justice, moderation, 
temperance, frugality, and virtue, and by 
a frequent recurrence to fundamental prin
ciple*. —Patrick Henry
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' Big Throng
Sees Santa 
In Parade

A shivering throng of some 12,- 
000 to 15,000 holiday - minded per*, 
sons lined two and three d e e p  
along downtown Pampa streets 
Friday afternoon to set a f i r s t  
glimpse of Jolly Old Saint Nichol
as (Santa Claus) and the rest of 
this city’s annual Santa Day Pa
rade.

The gala Yule parade Included 
marching bands from fiye schools, 
plus 18 adroitly decorated floata.

Downtown merchants reported 
ringing rash registers Friday night 
following the parade as most stor
es remained open until 8 p.m. 
Downtown Pampa war a bee-hive 
of activity again all day Saturday 
with many citizens returning to 
their cars loaded down with gaily 
wrapped Christmas packages.

The Pampa Desk and Derrick 
Club took first prize with its San
ta Day Parade entry, a float with 
a desk and a derrick, Las Creaas 
Club won second place and the 
Ministerial Alliance float was 
third.

Santa Claus made his parade ap
pearance in a red sleigh pulled by 
a pair of prancing paint ponies, 
much to the delight ot thousands 
of small fry.

The Pampa Chamber of C o m - 
merce awarded loving cup* to the 
three best parade entries.

The parade featured five bands, 
from Pampa, McLean and Stinnett 

(flee PARADE, Page T)

Pioneer 
Return 
For This
West Berlin 
Votes Sunday

Flops; 
Expected 

Afternoon
Army's Lunar Probe Fails 
To Top AF's Altitude Peak

'DEAR SANTA, I W A N T. . . '
Santa Claus greets young admirers on the Courthouse lawn as an aftermath of the 
Santa Day Parade here Friday. It was m ighty cold but children like these gathered  
around dear Santa to wish him a Merry Christm as and make an appeal for toys. 

____________________________________  *. (Daily N ew s Photo)

BOND ISSUE PASSED
EIGHT FOR '59

New Hotel Directors Will 
Be Elected Here Wednesday

Light Vote Favors School 
Improvements, 611 to 265

By WELLINGTON LONG 
t ailed r ir w  In lrirtionul

BERLIN i IT P I» West Berliners 
vote Sunday in a city election that 
will be a virtual plebiscite on 
Russia's plans to oust the West
ern Allies. The communists were 
expected to suffer an overwhelm
ing defeat.

On this election eve. informed 
sources revealed that the U S  
Army had alerted tanka and in
fantry in West Bertin to free 
three Army trucks held last 
Nov. 14 by Soviet border guards. 
The trucks were released without 
incident. But the ooint was 
brought home to West Berbnera 
that the Western powers will con
tinue to defend them agains*. the 
East German Reds and the 13 
Red army divisions that surr und 
the city 110 miles behind the Iron 

'Curtain.
The East German Reds are 

holding 1st Lt. R irhdrl Markin. 
27. Washington. D.C.. as an ap
parent hostage in their effort* to 
force Western recognition of lheir 
regime. Markin, who hailed out 
of his crippled liaison olane over 
i'ommuniat territory last Wednes
day was reported bring held 
under arrest somewhere in East 
Berlin. The United States de
manded that the Soviets not the 
East Germans hand him ever. 

The vote for 133 members of the

West Berlin election.

By DARRELL GARWOOD 
United Press International

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I)— An A rm y lunar probe that 
missed its mark hurtled Saturday on a space-piercing flight 

But the' five 'nvai' u it iO r im u  tlu it wiH <t t o  fie ry  death after soaring well over a
nist parties in West Berlin buried quarter of the way to the orbit of the moon, 
their differences long enough to- The 13-pound probe, dubbed Pioneer III, was expected 
second Adenauer's vpoeai that to hit a peak altitude of 66,654 miles at 9  p.m e.s.t. This 
voters choose any candidate they was nearly 2,000 miles higher than early estimates. The  
wish, except the Communists m oon’s orbit varies from 221,463 to 252,710 miles above the 

The election will be under a earth
‘ proportional represents- The gold-plated instrument package is expected to

a candidate dir^tiv u) one of P*unge into the planet’s atmosphere and bum  up around 
west Berlin s so eiei'mn districts 5 :15  P-m - Sunday. The site of the plunge was calculated 
or get 5 per cent of he total vote* as northwest of Timbuktu in French W est Africa. To the
cast to win seats.

Pioneer III Chief 
Is Not Surprised

natives it should look like a  
flaming king-size meteor.

Though it failed as a moon- 
shot, Pioneer HI apparently 

w a s  succeeding brilliantly as 
a scientific experiment.

Officials of the National Aeron- 
auctics and Space \dministratum 
i NASA) said it was transmitting 

| accurate information by radio 
about the menacing zones of ro

ot Pioneer in together property, diation between the earth and Urn 
held up an identical payload be- approaches to the moon.

CAPE C A N A V E R A L .  Fla. 
l UPI I The project chief for Pio
neer in  said Saturday be was fore reporters, 
disappointed but not surprised toj -T h ,, is the actual working 
learn that the little rold-coated D. n hopes to IUWV-  Kroeh
probe vehicle would not reach thejUch said But he quickly inter-

oon- jected that "I 'm  not saying what
Dr. Jack FYoehlick c f the Cali- for ••

forma Institute of Technology s| The JPL scientists sat on ocean mg at 1.M8 miles 
Jet P r o p u l s i o n  Laboratories from benches nt the noon hour They predicted 

I he w

They predicted it would canhnua 
to do so during its 40 hours or so 
of life.

The NASA reported that at 8 
p.m. eat the probe was A.V5M 
miles above the earth and rk m b  

hour.

(JPL I 
Saturday think 
apace voyager 
its goal

It would coo-
a-ent to bed early under a bright, glaring sun and tinue to do so during its 38 hours 
ng the 13-pc und rehashed the events of the small or so of life, 
still might attain hours. AM 4 Stages Fired
nt that time data Allen E Wolfe. JPL official In Lena than four seconds of rocket

Stockholders of the Community Dr. M. C. Overton. A A. Schune- 
Hotel Co. of Pampa have been no- man. William J. Smith and Joe 
MfUd that a stockholders meeting Tooley.
will be held Wednesday morning at Stockholders not able to attend 
10 In the Cabot Auditorium of the1 are instructed to mail proxy votes 
Hughe* Building. lor name their proxies A quorum

_  „  ,  .. . . of proxies or stockholders is nec-
The meeting has been called to M#ary to make ^  balloting offic

elect eight director* to w r e e d ' u i .
surrent directors whom term* ex-, ln .  Bnancial statement issued, 

this month. |the past week it wa* disclosed that
Eight persons have been nomi- 1831,781 has been received to date 

nated. Crawford Atkinson, C. P. for the hotel s construction. Nearly

% Voters Saturday empowered the Pampa School Board 
to issue $1,250,000 worth of 14-year school bonds to meet 
the needs of a growing school population. In 11 hours of _
extremely light voting. 611 persons approved the bond issue j city council and M  borough. was insufficient lo deteim lne th e ’ charge of firing operations at the firing time and a spaed deficiency
and 265 did not. Approximately 6 ,200 property owners in council members win be. In ef- probe's fate. Capo said hi* CO-workers were of 343 miles an hour kept Pioneer
the school district were eligible to cast ballots f«ct. West Berlin's answer to the -Sure. I was disappointed but disappointed to learn th»t Pioneer III from getting clone to tha

Although 899 votes were cast, 23 were invalidated be- 9ov' et not* demanding that West I wasn't surprised when I found ni wouldn't go all the way. moon in the Army's first attempt-
cause of mutilation. rrn **ctors of **** turned out it wouldn't j o  mere than -y o u  always feel rind of let <*d lunar probe

The School Board will meet Monday to discuss a date for V  * * *  whrn ,h,|v  «*»■■■’* work In “ •* ,inrt *  ,w°  * * * * * *
bidding on several contracts, according to Knox Kinard. S L .  h T L j y  t U  " w,y “  whould ‘ I Sxiin»>rintonrl<>nt o f  P a m iu  Phihlie Cchnolc eligible to vote. oe nappy snout Wolfe said. “ But the chances blasted alofi from O p e
superintendent or Pampa Public Schools We wifi tot M owov the “ An our stuff worked -  the th, t th. Whole thing would work Ctaaveml. FT., by a Juno n

It IS the feeling Of the Board that contracts for Six Whole world km * our attitude j tracking and the mstnimontotfajn rn ,prrlT mrt frw  -Mv-roritri cmnptex at TI-43 TS iuT
■ |SahOttl Sy ntem  - ad d irio n s  a n d  im p ro vem en ts  W’itt l 7e TgT aTfIcnror8s the Sovtet note *' said It look* like that (or -he firs* tween -  ~ c.s.t. Friday It was supposed to

once. In this w ay, the Board Socialist Mayor Willy Brandt time we are getting a i cilia W  | ________________  . fly past the moon, reporting
hopes to avoid a situation th a t ’Sattintay- [profile on this rodlaoon " . Freeh- r r . ,  |D — radiation data as it Oew. and

from tllo  Jgst bon d  Gwmsn Cht nrtllo f Kon lich said, referring to the earth- J  I v- I L U U  K  I wind up eventually as a minor

SESSION
Bmkler. Inez Carter, Paul Crouch, 8186.000 of that amount has been 

expended in land payments, arch
itect fees, grading and organiza
tional expenses.

Cash on hand now totals $637,- 
183.

TTie Hotel Corporation's finance 
committee recently stated that lt 

.expects-building proper to begin 
! "no later than March 1, weather 
J permitting."

ToT Board 
Will Meet

arose
issue.

The 1855 bond issue called for

rod Adenauer, putting aside polit
ical differences witn the Socialist
mayor, said before leaving Berlin elero.

circling radiation band considered 
a hazard for human space irav-

conat ruction of,Stepnen F. Austin fo/  ^  s . turttav mat "every : FYoehch declined to say

Director* will meet in the Cham
ber of Commerce conference room 
at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting will deal with a 
It also reported that "paper w ork  , number of details that have come 

ia now being finished which will up, regarding the 1958 Rodeo, ac- 
finalize a loan o f  $500,000 w h ich  I cording to Osborne.
will supplement funds already on | --------------- ■-----------------------------------
hand through the sale of stocks and If It no me* from a hdwe store, 
debentures.”  we have It. I-ewl» Hdwe. adv.

The Top O’ Texa* Rodeo Asjkv •pen’ entary and Robert E. L e e  vxAf against the Communist* is a the next Army 
riation Board will meet Monday to Jun*or H>flh Schools. It also all'itt- against Khrushchev. Every planned But at

ed funds for Senior High School L * .  voa, cast for snv party but 
metal and agricultural -hop* ,nd th,  communtot, to a vote that 
remodehng at Pampa Junior High i ^ , ,  free *

_  . • I  In East Berlin Communist
ContracU for school construction Premier otto Grotew-ohl put his 

were let first and when estimat pre9tlg ,  at Make and made un 
ed building costs increased, th- re appeal for the victory

prepare for next year'.-: show, Jake 
Osborne. Association president, ha- 
announced.

SHEDS PRISON GREYS

Giles Takes $ 50 ; Breathes 
Sweet A ir Of Freedom Again

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (UPI) — 
Former Land Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles took Saturday the $50 
that the state gives a convict who 
completes his term and walked 
out of the penitentiary a free 
man.

“ I earned it the hard way," 
'said Giles, 68, central figure of 
the multi-million-dollar veterans' 
land scandals.

What Giles meant was that he 
,was leaving prison without a day 
off for clemency. He served two 
years, 10 months and 28 days of 
a six-year sentence.

He earned the rest of the time 
for good behavior and blood do
nations. Giles left the penitentiary 
at 8:10 a. m. and departed with 
his wife on a vacation trip.

Before tha prison gates swung 
open, Giles met a throng of. re
porters, photographers and tsle- 
vtsinn cameramen ln Warden 
H. E. Moore's office.
• "Gentlemen," he said, walking 
In, “ I ’ve waited 1,055 days 
this Is It."

He Looks Abend

ehirt, a red tie and black shoes. | say where they are going — be- 
and had a wrtiite handkerchief j fore Christmas for a reunion in
tucked in his breast pocket. Austin with their two son# and 

" I  prefer to look to and talk their families, 
about the future, rather than the 1 Giles may do • some writing
past," Giles, former convict No. ’ eventually, but he said he first
126039, said. j wants to take over again as head

A* for the future, he said he of an Auatin shopping center and

waa no money left for the remain
ing projects.

Under the new bond issue. Pam- 
pa is promised six improvements 
at a yearly coat of 11 cents per 
$100 property valuation.

1. Construction of an elementary 
school on property now owned in 
the North Crest Addition: 10 class
rooms, one gymnasium - auditor
ium and cafeteria facilities.
™ f. Expansion of the Senior High 
School to accomodate 1.500 s t u- 
dents, with 14 classrooms, a chor
al room and a publications class
room.

3. Construction of six new class
rooms at Baker School and re
placement of the cafeteria.

4. Remodehng of Pampa Junior 
High School.

of communist candid*'es in the

Nations Agree 
On First Point 
Of Test Ban

By K. C. THALER 
United Pirim h

GENEVA OJPII — The United 
States. Britain and Russia Satur
day formally agreed on the first 
qrtiiie of a nuclear lest ban

.  „  treatv in a rare »r. ,nd ift.-i five5. Construction of a me.al sPop
The agreed - upon article, pre

sented by the West and accepted 
with enly minor amendments by 
the Soviets, opens the treaty to

and vocational agriculture shop at 
Pampa High School.

8. The purchase of two sites for 
future expansion and financing of
the present Pampa Junior H i g h  ... .. ' ^  . •„ . . ^  “  other nations as signatories whenSchool property.

and Mrs. Giles will 
their vacation trip -

return from 
he wouldn't

Three Pampa Boys 
Charged With Theft

Three Pampa teenage boys, in- 
udtng two who admitted Thurs- 

they attempted to burglarize 
a A Pampa laundromat, w e r e  
brought to Panhandle Friday and 
charged with theft. Each boy was 
fined'$67.35.

Panhandle Sheriff John Nunn re
ported the Pampa trio was part of 
a gang of eight Pampa teenagers 

and | that awartned over a Panhandle 
.area ranch late Wednesday night, 
j The boys reportedly drove a 

Physically, he looked better [tractor from Ihe ranch and inflict- 
fhan when he went in. He was 30 ed moderate damage to ranch

property. The boys remained in 
Pannandle jail Friday night pend

pounds lighter and he walked 
v^huntlly. He was dressed ln a 

dark, gray suit, a light grayling payment of fines.

contracting firm.
He praised 0. B. Ellis, director 

of the Texas Department of Cor
rections.

Found Some Friends
"Mr. Ellis duties and responsi

bilities are many and varied,”  he 
said. In my opinion, he adminis
ters them with sound business 
Judgment.

"Those rare qualities of firm
ness and yet faimeee are recog
nised in him by thoee who are 
under hi* cuetody.”

What did he think about the 
convicts he left behind?

"In my dally contacts with 
other inmates, I have found a few 
to be real good fellows and de
serving of another chance," he 
■aid

Did he have any trouble acHttal- 
ing to prison life?

"There waa some difficulty the 
first year because 1 had always 
been an active man," he said. 
"But I got on to it very quickly.”

United Fund Is 
Short Of Goal

The Pampa -Lefors United Fund 
now has $61.208.50 in cash and 
pledget, according to Clyde Dick
erson, Campaign Chairman This 
leavea the eight UF agencies that 
are dependent upon money collect
ed by United Fund workers facing 
a shortage for the 1866 1909 year 
of operation.

"This $12,791 50 deficit, if allowed 
to stand, means, of course.that *11 
of the agencies budgets will bave 
to be cut accordingly. Ib is  meana 
that we will -have a shortage in 
Girl and Boy Rcout facilities, leaa 
milk for children whose parrntf 
are In temporary financial difficul
ty, fewer people to be served by 
the Red Croea and Salvation 
Army, etc. ,

had wanted the 
the three present

ft is completed. This represented 
sn apparent about turn by the 
Russians, who 
pact limited to 
nuclear powers.

The agreement -narked a big 
break in the talks that began Oct. 
$1. hut the main stumbling Mock- 
still lay ahead.

Hie three atomic powers still 
must thrash nut a time limit for 
the projected lest Mm. The West 
wants the ban to run 'rom year 
to year, Russia want* it for all 
time.

There also must be agreement 
on an international control organ 
nation to police a ‘ eat ban West
ern sources said eurh a contra! 
system would have to be included, 
although Russia has demanded a 
test ban pact first sad then a 
separate coat rot system agree 
meat.

But Western aources said th* 
Russian* had prom.sad all treaty 
articles would have equal validity. 
This eras token a* an assurance 

(flee RAN. Page 1)

y  when 
on shoo, is 
3 a. m . eat 

news conference following Satur
day’s firing, he indicated the 
next probe already is in the 
works.

At the conference. Dan Schnei- 
emian of JPL. who was in J 
charge of putting the instruments

CANCELED
Forty - five Gray county real- 

dent*. selected tost week as pet- 
It juror* In district court, have 
b e e n  notified not to appear. 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich told 
the Daily New* Saturday.

stages fired.
But the first stage, a previously 
untried modification of the Jupe
ter intermediate range ballistic 
missile, burned out 3-7 seconds 
too soon.

This not only cut down tha
All ten rases on the district | planned blastoff speed but alao 

court docket bave been either fouled up the guidance equipment 
settled or postponed. Petit j  u r- packed irto the first stage. This 
or* bad been ordered to appear equipment, operating on instruc- 
Moaday at 19 a m. , (flee LI NAR. Page 7)

MODERN ART EXHIBIT
*n»e halls of Pampa High School will be brightened with 18 trash rwceptaclpfl this 
week. The fancy containers were painted by members of 21) PHS organizations and 
classes. Linda Skewes. Student Council president, shows off the prize winning can dec
orated by the Harvester Band. The Purple Paper Eater, left, was the work of th*  
junior class T h * senior can, right, came in third. (Daily N ew s Photo)
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Clean-up Meeting

'DAMN YANKEES'
Tab Hunter, left, tries to resist the Charms of Gwen 
Verdon, the Devil’s chief disciple, while the devil, Ray 
Walston, looks on in a scene from Warner Brothers’ 
film musical, “Damn Yankees” . The three co-star in the 
Technicolor production, now playing at the LaNora 
Theatre.

“ We ran have a clear, happy 
j community if we all work togeth
er,”  Robert Olson, a Pampa City 
Commissioner, told :» civic minded 

'group in the Carver School auditor
ium Friday Night. Oiron present
ed prises following a <J*-an-up cam
paign poster contest, sponsored by 
the City Improvement Chib.

Friday's program, emceed by 
| Lula M Motley, Ciuo president,
;featured recitations and the p r o 
duction of a morality play, "The 
Judgement.”

Judges selected winning posters 
from some 50 submitted by Caiver 
students. Winners ware named in 
high school, junior high and ele
mentary divisions.

First prise in the high school di
vision went to Robert Harris. He 
will receive a souvenir plate when 
the plate, broken during the judg
ing. is replaced. Second prise, fl.50 
went to Irvin Butto.i and third 
prize, 50 cents, to Freddie Morgan.

E u g e n e  McCampbeil, sixth 
grade; and W. L. Rosf. seventh

Royally Live 
II Up To 
A Jazz Beal

B y  F R E D E R IC K  M. W IN S H IP  
I'n lted  P r e u  International

NEW YORK (UPI) — Princess 
Grace and Prince Rainier III of 
Monaco disregarded royal deco
rum in this city to dance to 
the jazzy strains or "D ixie" with 
1,200 celebrities at the most fabu
lous society ball since the free- 
spending 1920’s,

Police held back hundreds of 
curious Broadwayites and auto- 
graph-seekers outside the Astor 
Hotel as the royal couple frolicked 
Inside at the $60,000 Imperial 
Ball, which provides funds, for 
music therapy in veterans' hospi

tals. Princess Grace said she war 
“ overwhelmed” by the luxury of 
the fete in honor of her and her 
prince charming.

“ Ball of Decade"
The “ names" that turned out 

for the ball at $50 h head were so 
formidable that veteran party- 
giver Elsa Maxwell cast superla 
tlves aside and called it "the ball 
of the decade.’ ’ ' Elsa was hard 
put to tt to keep from being up
staged by nationally-known host
esses Perle Mesta. Gwen Ca- 
frits, Mrs. Thomas Bancroft Jr., 
Eleanor Whitney, Mrs. C. Breed, 
and Ailsa Mellon Bruce, who may 
well be the world'*, richest wom
an.

Spotlights f o l l o w e d  Grace 
around the floor of the Louts XVI 
green-and-gold ballroom as she 
opened the evening by dancing 
with Prince Serge Obolensky "The 
Princess Grace Waltz", composed 
for the occasion by society band
leader Meyer Davis. But the for
mer Grace Kelly of Philadelphii 
and Hollywood occasioned a real

mob scene when she and Prince 
Rainer left the royal box to dance 
to the music of "D ixie.”

The great and the near great 
elbowed photographers and re
porters to see the Princess dance 
with her bemedalled consort, who 
was every inch a prince in white 
tie and tails. Grace fulfilled ev
eryone's dream of a fairytale 
princess in her rose-colored silk 
bouffant gown topped by a tulle 
stole and set off by a mass've 
diamond-and - iuby tiara and a 
royal ransom of diamond ear
rings. necklace, bracelets, and 
rings. She wore an old-fashioned 
corsage of violets.

But even Grace and Rainier 
could hardly compete with the 
entertainment of the evening, or
ganized by hall hostess Helen 
Huntington Hull, who is the for
mer Mrs. Vincent Astor. Veteran 
observers of the New York social 
scene agree that the midnight 
tableau entitled “ beauty and the 
beasts" wr3 the most lavish since 
the gala-, of pre-1929 days.

'grade, received 50 cenl prizes A 
S2 prize went to the second grade 
for a "Don’t Be A Litterhug”  pos
ter. * '

Olson said that City Improve
ment Club workers will have full 
city co-operation in cleaning dp 
yards and alleys of colored town.

Leading up to the play, Misses 
Mabel and Clara Jack3<m present
ed humorous monologues.

“ The Judgement" written a n d  
directed by Mrs. Motley, hao a 
large cast, including r.ngels Rnd 
some more earthly characters, 
Mrs. L. E. Wortham and Mrs J 
C. Avery, dressed in red tights, 
stood out as debauened devils

Mrs. D. Griffin played the Holy 
Spirit, who nearly lost out to the 
temptations of Hell. As a gossip 
and again as a shoplifter. Mrs.

|"Artie M a e ”  Moultrie brought 
down the house.

Navy Openings 
Available In 
Technical Fields

Critics Hit 
New Statue 
Of Churchill

L f f N D O N  fUPIt — Critics 
have assailed a new statue of Sir 

I Winston Churchill as g o r i l l a  
dike caricature. They natd its like 
(hasn’t been seen ' since hi* 80th 
birthday portrait that some peo
ple said made' him look like a 
turtle.

The new controversy over an 
artist's portrayal of Britain’* 
great leader centered in a $11,000 
statue which has not yet been un

veiled.
It was commisaioned bv Otuicn- 

ill’a constituents in the Woodioid 
district which h* represent* m 
Parliament, but critic* doubted it 
ever would be installed as a mon
ument to the former prime min
ister.

A picture of the Moot, 6-inch 
statue published in fhe newspa
pers brought denunciations from 
all parts of Britain.

"Gorilla-like,”  said some. A 
trarieature,”  said others. "It s ■
' disgrace” . . .‘ ‘We don't war.' it 
here” . . .“ Fancy using our money 

i for that”  ran th* comments in 
Woodford.

| One local businessman who con
tributed to the funJ called the 
work "appalling.”  He »aid the 

j "head, ears and feet all seem to 
| be too big.”
| The statue »hows Churchill as a

him
suit.
head
head
suit

grim, severe, forbidding eW m m  
with an angry aeowl. It ahowa 

and waring a lounge 
alightlY forward, 

aggressively and left 
back th* flap of bi

as if he is reaching .*» 
watch.
David Me Fall of Lon

don sail he expected soma criti
cism of the statue, hut nothing
like the current reaction.

••I have attempted L> portray 
Sir Wing too as a man of intellect,”  
he said! "I wasn't making a toby 
jug,*you know.”

On* - third of Minnesota * farm 
land is in hay and pasture*.

Americana pay a total o f five
I billion visits to the movie* annual
ly-

Chief Quartermaster Given W. 
Vance, of the Navy Rqcru'tlng Sta
tion has announced fhat the Navy| 
has several openings in the Elec
tronic and Nuclear field. H i g h  
School graduates and prior service 
men of all branches of the armed 
forces are urged to apply 'or these 
technical fields.

Make your appointment to take 
the test for enlistment ir>. the Navy 
in vour own home by calling MO 
5-5932. Visit your Navy recruiter 
today and get all >hc latest it for-J 
mation on the many fields now 
open to qualified men.

The Navy recruiting office is in 
th* basement of the Post Office 
Building in Pampa. Hours: Week
days 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. and on 
Saturdays 8:30 a m. In noon.

U.S. m"shroom yields have in-] 
creased -rom about one pound to 
two pounds per square foot of 
bed Hpace in the last 25 years

4 diamond Saylor Ex. 
sonnet) b -u c .i.'

I.OeWMfcly * 3 3 ”

20 diamond. 17 j«w«t 
fl* .n . 14K Bold

SflOM

21 w-tl

Give the gift of a  lifetime this Christmas . . .  
a  diamond wotch from 2ai# si Dependable Elgin, Hamilton, 

P.'c-a o^d Baylor movements in gorgeous
cases of our own design.

j  4 d ia m e n d i  in r e 
c e s s e d  p o n e ts . 1 48  
gold  march attachment

Z.rS Woehly

r8 -E 
GIFT
Wt AFFtNG

V E R N A  B K ID W E L L  
. . .  F F A  sweetheart

FFA Chapter 
Names Sweetie

MIAMI (Spl) — Verna Brldwcll, 
a High School sophomore, h a s  
been elected sweetheart of the lo
cal Future Farmers of America 
Chapter. Larry Rogers, FFA 
president, presented her a. white 
FFA Sweetheart jacket *n a re
cent assembly.

Miss Bridwell i* a cheerleader 
and active in all school affairs. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Peter Bridwel, who live 
Northwest of Miami.

Local Automobile 
Renting Service 
Files Big Suite

A Pampa car - rvn'ing service, 
the RAC Company, has filed * pe
tition in district court to collect 
$1,083 from Bill D. Riurell, a Iray 
county resident.

Russell, according to the peti
tion, rented an RAC car Aug 29 
at $8 a day and mileage. The rent 
was dropped to $3 under a contract 
signed Sept. 3. RAC claims Russell 
drove the car 10.463 mi'es. dam
aged the car's air conditioner and 
ruined a tire before the car was 
returned.

Damages totaled $114.50 while 
the rental fee was figured at ?968 
RA.C Is owned by Tom E and Rc.x 
Rose, both of Pampa.

GOOD INFANTRYMAN
SOUTHAMPTON. E n g l a n d  

(UPIi- Pakhar Singh. 21, told ar
my recruiters he hitch • hiked 
12.000 miles from Malaya througn 
Greece, Yugoslavia. Italy, Switz
erland and France to join the Brit
ish army because he wanted “ to 
see th* world ”

Santa Fa, N. M., founded In 
1110, ia th* oldest state capital 
in the United States.

fabulous fashion-notes from  
Santa’s jewel-case . . .

DIAMOND PENDANTS

BY ZALE'S

Symbol c*t .x r l i l t in g  
la x  It thu gracfiil 
h.au ix « (itrxill) brilliant diamond. Ml In 
14IC gold * 1 *  <a ll OOW.tklr » J4 .»*

Tn ic c tn t  • I n x l r  4rtw. »«»r ibia tupnrk diamond in IM «lr«int 
UK mhitt t<« 
taaIt OOWMkh

TH« • uhltm# Art of IS 
Una dixmandi In MKgold main dm mini*

mo'iltt- tun cmhx a ibougMfld

$12-75 frU u ur $»»■>»

to wear at her throat . . .  or as a bracelet bangle

A s lo w in g  cultured 
pearl and a fiery dia
mond are united in (his

SI on 
Weekly $19.75

(Uquisitt ia th* word
for tISit diamond heart 
within a heart. A dai-f | mu diamond oiotMMad
ni^Vffi, SU-M

___ lucky pfl - mi
mil faacinaiini cl»««r l.af 
pnOani Marring 4 magnill 
MM diamond a am mi MK

ITSon wmut H I  M

(tattle . __
brillianc. oC S dtamondi namman* In lualraua l«K sold making n cbnimia*

m . 7 jpendant
Iron*Wa«U)

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N ! 
E A S Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S I

f,

Imagine her enchantment 
when you f i v e  her thu  
resplendent pendant with
its 10 firry diamonds i*

llhutra ttonj tnJargnd 
fa thaw detail 
P r in t  ireludt 

Ftdtrml Tas

. IdK ukitn sola 
$4 73 Wm u i $4*.7J

^ 1 0 7  N. C u y le r-  Pam pa

THE GIFT 
SHE’LL TREASURE 
u A LIFETIME? .

Graceful iwirlt bold 4 din 
m o-di I4K geld Elgin with 
gold M M  expontion bond.

*59**1 75 Weekly

Six diamonds mark the hours. 
A »*lf winding, with itoin leu 
bock, waterproof loyfor

* 6 9 "t.iSWMUy

All h in t  Include Fodorol Ton

Two igorkling diamondt »M 
in rick •ngraving Card band. 
17 j»w#t igytor

t 00 Wtafcly *197*

$ia rfiomor
dial of 23 
Iwlova W ain

1 30 Wnokly

liomondi docorata 
17 jewel Saylor. 

14K gold cate.
*49*$95 tknakly

&

20 diemendi in daintily 
deiigned IdK geld cat* 
17 jewel Homillen

I.M  Weekly *99

IS diamendi. 7 alar tap 
pbuni deck Ibu t 4K gold 
ro t. Foul leynard

mWMkty *159” *39”

COUF3N
ANfl'
0«P«»
*t
MAIL

6 diam ond! te l in imoM 
tiearti in tliii Saylor 
watch. 17 jewel!

Weekly

»« f

un__________ ______ liM.

e>«~<»»' a.i.»*nd n
I I CO.*. «

m  .rrawiui .nail iwf i hr ihm
107 N . Cuyler - Panipa

T E A  A N D  C O F F E E  
S E R V IC E

leven magnificent pi*c*« af P. I . Rogers 
•liver plate In Mill gracefully designed tea 
and coffee service that leaks Ilk* tferling. 
Yeu gel • larfe, feettd tray with delicate, 
hand applied herder ond handles* an 11- 
cup coffee pet, a 9-cup teapot. I  14-«up 
swinging hat water kettle, a sugar bawl, 
creamer ond watt* bowl. A dream of o gift 
at an undreamed of price fer this quality. 
Use your credit at Zote's.

W it h  th e

L o o k  o f  S t e r l i n g  in  
S i l v e r  P la t e

& y///n  iu w n S ' ^

An Exceptional V a lue  
at only

TU  
INCLUDED

N O
M O N E Y  
D O W N

$ 2 ° °  W E E K L Y
NO PAYMINT TIU  NIXT YIAR

107 N . C u y ler, Pam pa



GRUEN
Bridesmaid
$ 4 9 . 5 0  *a

GRUEN
'Champion'
$ 5 9 . 5 0 *

GRUEN
"Yachtsman

$ 7 1 . 5 0 *

G U I L D

A GREAT SELECTION  
OF HUNDREDS OF

All factoryA special grouping of famous Gruens 
guaranteed models gathered from all our other 

stores and presented for your selection 
9reat variety and greater Savings^jp^'

Gay CKrijtwoi spirit 
captured In ttic ttsrnal 
brllliancs •( tkii 4- 
diamond Butova. 
Handiooo. 22 -jcw tl, 
water proof, automatic 
$700 &nn

AM g la m o r .. .  22 Zole 
diamond! lit a HK gold 
cate . . .  radiantly fram
ing the delicate beauty 
of This 19-jewel Elgin 
watch.

w..ki>$l 5 9 .5 0Graceful loopi of UK gold 
entwine A gloriaut dia
mond) in this matching 
pair for the bride and 
groom.

HZ, $ 5 9 .5 0
$ 1.00
Weekly

Bridal radiance . . .  21 
preeiou i Zale d ia 
mond! tel in rich 14K

t e r m s  

T i l l  NtX$
EASY

p a y m e n t

'HUBBA, HUBBA'
James Hinkley of Pampa, a record salesman, stands by 
the revolving door of a department store to whistle at 
the store owner, played by Janet Benefield of Plainvjew. 
The two will appear in “ Heaven Forbid,” a musical 
comedy scheduled to open Thursday in the Branding 
Iron Theatre at West Texas State College. The original 
play is> written and directed by Eddie Thomas of Am
arillo.

Hinkley In 
West Texas 
Musical

CANYON (Spit — Jim es Hink
ley of Pampa will pTay the part of. 
Joe, a record salesman, In an orig
inal musical comedy to be staged 
as the annual Christmas show of 
Alpha P^i Omega, national dra
matics fraternity, In the Branding 
Iron Theatre at West Texas State 
College.

The two-hour show, written and 
directed by Eddie Thomas, Ama
rillo senior, will open Dec. 11 for a 
three-night run. William A. Moore, 
director of WT dramatics, a n d  
Robert L. Antrim, tifchnical di
rector, will supervise the produc
tion.

Titled “ Heaven Forbid,”  t h e  
play set to music will be a take-off 
on the commercialization of Christ
mas, Thomas said, and will feature 
angels who visit earth to b r i n g  
about a change.

Five sets have been constructed 
for scenes in heaven, space, a de
partment store interior and exter
ior, and the office of the deuart- 
ment store owner, rhomas said 
the sets are elaborate and that 
special effects and lighting will be 
used.

Admission for the musical will 
be $1.00 a person, and proceeds 
will be used to send members of 
the fraternity to Chicago Dec 28 
to attend the convention of the Na- j 
tional Educational Theatre As
sociation.

Hinkley. son of Mf.' nnd Mrs. 
Fred l^nkley, 501 N. Nelson, is a 
junior speech major. He is a 
member of Lambda Phi D e l t a ,

| fraternity for men.

Policeman Will 
Teach Course

;  •

Postmaster Gaylor Outlines 
Ten Christmas Mailing Points

51st T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  N EW S
Y ear S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  7, 1958

J A N N A  M U R R A Y  
. . .  at W arm  Springs

Pampan Enrolls 
For Physical 
Therapy Study

GONZALES (Spl) — M‘ss Janna 
Murray of Pampa la now enrol- 
ed at the Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation, for four veeks clinic
al affiliation work In physical ther
apy.

A former student of T e x a s  
Technological College, Miss Mur
ray received her physical therapy 
training at Grady Vaughn School 
of Physical Therapy in Dallas. 
She will assist in the rehabilitation 
treatment provided those who nave 
been disabled by spinal cord in
juries and such diseases as muscu
lar dystrophy, polio, multiple scle
rosis, arthritis and strokes.

Miss Murray is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Murray, Pam
pa.

Postmaster O. K. Gaylor of Pam
pa post office has outlined ten bas
ic pointers for users of the malls 
to follow in order to assure prompt 
and safe delivery of their Christ
mas cards and gifts this year:
1. Address mail fully and clear
ly. Write legibly or print plainly 
and always use zone numbers for 
zoned cities in the address and re
turn address. Avoid abbreviations 
since this may lead to confusion.

2. Use the 4-cent letter rate on 
Christmas cards. Be certain a re
turn address Is printed In the up
per left hand com er of both Christ
mas cards and parcels. Tills will 
prevent any undelivered mail pre
paid at the letter rats ending up in 
a dead letter office. Buy stamps 
early to avoid waiting In line later.

3. Do not enclose coins or hard 
objects of any kind in le'ters. Can
celing machines cannot process 
such letters and often damage the 
letters and contents.

4. Do not mail money in Christ
mas gifts or letters. For safety's 
sake, use postal money orders or 
checks.

5. Separate your leiters to "L o
cal”  and “ Out - of • town.” 1 This 
will speed all the mail and relieve 
much of congestion in post offices.

8. Make certain that parcels are 
well packed and securely wrapped 
lir strong containers. Cushioning 
material, such as excelsior, shred
ded newspapers or tissue paper 
should be evenly and firmly plac
ed on all sides of the Christmas 
gift. The carton should be wrapped 
in heavy paper and securely tied 
with strong twine.

r  1
I T. Gifts of a delicate nature, such 
as glass, china, electrical applian

ce s , radios and >nu3'.c!al instru
ments, must be marked “ Fragile”  
by the mailer. Food ’ •••tuffs should 

| be marked “ Perishable”  If sub
ject to spoilage.

j 8. Insure parcels. Register let- 
' ters of real value. Where only proof 
of delivery la required for letters 
of no intrinsic value use Certified 

[Mall. Use Combination Mall where 
a letter or message — other than 
a gift tag — is to be enclosed in
side a Christmas package 

9. Mail Christmas Cards and par
cels early to avoid the last minute 

: rush and waiting in line at the poet 
office. The best times to avoid 
crowds at stamp windows in most 
post offices are before 10 a.m. and 
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

10. Every postal employee Is hap
py to answer questions on postal 

'rules and regulations. Anyone with 
a problem about mailing his Christ
mas parcel should avail himself of 
the opportunity of discussing the 
problems with postal employees, 
and take advantage of their exper
ience.

Ask at the post office for the free 
pamphlet, “ Packaging and Wrap
ping Parcels for Mai' ng” .

The postmaster again emphasiz- ■ 
ed how important it is to start 
planning now to shop early and 
mail early for Christmas.

“ Our loyal and dedicated postal 
employees whose efforts during ev
ery Christmas season are so com
mendable, must depend upon the 
public cooperation to help get their 
job done. We know that all citi-

Writer Will 
Visit Pampa

Laura V. Hamner, Amarillo, will 
come to Pampa Thursday to auto
graph copies of her new b o o k ,  
“ Light ’n Hitch.”  The News Serv
ice, 110 W. Kingsmill, wil hold a 
Hkmner autograph party from 9 to 
8 p.m.

“ Light ’n Hitch”  Is a collection 
of historical writings depicting life 
on the High plains. Miss Hamner, 
columnist, radio voice and histor
ian, is also the author of "No Gun 
Man of Texas.”  “ Short Grass and 
Longhorns" and “ Prairie V a g a- 
bonds.”
- “ Her wide and authentic knowl-

jcdge of High Plains history Is saors 
than matched by her wains and

[sympathetic understanding « f  the 
[pioneer plains people who mads 
that history,”  writes S. Omar Bak- 
•r, Western Writers of America 
President.

Copies of “ Light ’n Hitch”  ar# 
on sale at the News Service.

zena will recognise the Importance 
of this, and will again extend ua 
this cooperation and help,”  he said.

DENOUNCES APARTHEID
CAPETOWN, South A f r i c a  

(UPI) . — , Capetown Archbishop 
Joust tie Blank denounced apar
theid i segregation) is a s-cial 
poison Friday n i g h t  and 
urged South Africa's Anglican 
churches to steer clear of it. Ha 
said elimination of apartheid was 
not a matter of politics, but a 
fundamental Christian duty.

The United States produces 29 
per cent of the world's milk supply.

Paul N. Brown
Announces

his return to public practice
as

Public Accountant
Room 3 0 3 -3 0 5  Rota Biulding M O 5 4 -4 1 0 2

Dr. Elder 
To Speak

Dr. Foster Elder will 'peak at a 
Pampa Red Cross board meeting 
Tuesday. Kay Fancher, Public In
formation chairman, announced. 
The board will hold its monthly

7 p.m. In Johnson'smeeting at
Cafe.

A program will be presented In
two parts with Dr. Elder speaking 
on a local and national b l o o d  
service and Mrs. F  W. Shot."ell, 
executive secretary, reporting on a 
State Convention.

All board members are urg»*d to 
attend.

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

Dan Lewis, local noliceman, will 
begin a 10 hour standard first aid 
course Monday in the Pampa Red 
Cross office. The class will meet
at 7 p m.

Those who need a refresher 
course in standard first aid are in
vited to take this training. Stand
ard first aid cards are valid for 
three years.

A number of cards will expire in 
I January, according to Mrs. F  W. 
Shotweil, Red Cross executive sec
retary. Persons can get a renewal 
card by taking six hours of this 

i course.

County Backs 
TB Association

“ Once again the citizens o f Gray 
County have pledged their faith In 
the voluntary fight against tuber- 
culosia by b u y i n g  Christmas 
Seals,”  Mrs. Finis Jordan, cam 
paign chairman told the directors 

| of the Gray County Tuberculosis 
j Association.
! In return for the confidence 
[shown In us, the tuberculosis as
sociation pledge* itself to carry the 

, fight to the finish,”  she said. “ TB 
jean and must be eradicated.”

Z x L i , - NO MONEY DOWN NO PAYMENT T i l l  NEXT YEAR
tSIWMS

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

Z o lt -d e ilg e a d  far ttic 
diilinguiiKad M l  . .  . 
feataring 5 brilliant dia- 
■oaadi ie a m atculinc 
w in g  of textured UK

Monthly
Tonwt

Oivo her tliii exqu lilte  
pendant. , ,  delicate dia 
mond Bra accented by the 
tubrto iboon of a cultured

$ 1 9 .7 5

f X C L U S W  E  Z  -  £ OKlGfits

Km
Glv« VHU
britfal pair witli 11 
dionoMlt la 14K wtiita

l IB 9"WmII , >/UU

Harmonious curvot of 
UK gold onhanto the 
Bra of 10 diamond) la
Hiii bridal gait- *
»> 00 ty r
W'otly > / 5

Superb 15-diam ond 
bridal tot in UK gold.
Woolly $ 1 0 0itlVtly

$ 3 9 5

Autowind Autowind

Water-proof

17-JIW IL OBUBN 1 7 -J IW Il G tU IN  17 -J IW U  OSUIN 17-JIWBL O iU lN  
Bog Brice $45.00 tog. Brice $49 7* Bog. Price $49.7* Bog. Price $57 SO

$ i9 .M % .*  $ 2 1 . 8 1  S E  $ 2 1 .8 8  E ;  $ 2 4 .8 8

Odg Price $7910

m - .; $ 2 9 .8 8

17-JIW IL OBUBN 1 7 -J IW Il OBUBN
Beg. Price $79 30

$ 2 9 . 8 8

Rag. Price $59 SO

r j  $ 2 1 .8 8

V y

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

$ 2 6 . 8 8

USE YOUR CRED IT!
No Down » ayment —  Convenient Term s

CONVENIENT 
Waalcly farms

107 N. Cuylor- Pampa
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51st
Y ear

Day Of Infamy, Dec. 7, Falls 
On Sunday Again This Year

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Preto International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Again 
this year the calendar comes up 
with that voodoo combintlon: 
Sunday, Dec. 7!

FDR called it “ that day of 
infamy."

The world over, people consider
ed it the most humiliating event 
in the history of the United 
States.

There Is no more than cold 
comfort. If any, in the knowledge 
that history is not remotely likely 
to repeat itself; anyway, that his
tory will not repeat itself in just 
that way. The stark and factual 
explanation of confidence that 
there surely never could be an
other Pearl Harbor is this:

A well-armed enemy could and 
surely would choose fatter targets 
in this second half of the 20th

i
Century than were available In 
the first half. Detroit, Chicago, 
New York, Washington, for ex
ample, offer more inviting targets 
than a great naval base plus 
major elements of the U.S. fighting 
fleet. An enemy might even choose 
the Soo Canal over Pearl Harbor 
in this era of rocketry and nuclear 
weapons. The Soo is an Ameri
can life line.

Defense Caught Unprepared
A sneak punch such as the Ja

panese. landed on Pearl Harbor 
| could and may be effected against 
i one or more of the great American 
urban centers. There is progessive- 

1 ly less time now to detect and 
progressively less chance to fend 
off a sneak rocket punch than 
there was to detect and fed off the 
Japanese air attack on Pearl.

There was on Dec. 7, 1941, the 
unexampled miscue when Hawaii-

l an Army radar warned of ap
proaching airplanes. The Army 
and Navy In Hawaii, supposedly 
a great military bastion, were 
caught with their defenses down.

However tightly you may have 
made up, your mind who waa re- 
ponaible for the tragedy of Pearl 
Harbor, there remain many who 
do not agree with you, whomso
ever your culprits may be. The 
argument goes on and on. quieter, 
now, but forceful. Books still are 
being written about it.

Dispute Continues 
The dispute ranges from :
—Did FDR and his war-minded 

cabinet deliberately invite the at
tack on Pearl -to comDel Japan 
to fire the first shot; to 

—Did Adm. Husband E. Kimmel 
and Gen. Walter C. . Shota fail 
miserably to discharge their ob
vious duties in Hawaii?

The administration and a con
gressional investigation tagged
Kimmel and Short as the cul
prit*, both officer* protesting that 
thia finding waa grossly unfair. 
Of Japan's military triumph at 
Pearl Harbor, Kimmel recently 
repeated thia accusation:

“ Thi* success was caused by 
the deliberate failure of Washing
ton to give the Hawaii command
ers the information available in 
Washington to whicn they were 
entitled. This information, denied 
to the Hawaiian commanders, was 
supplied to the American com 
manders In the Philippines and to 
the British.

Secretary of War Henry L. 
Stimson told the congressional In
vestigators that on Nov. 27, 1M1, 
Short was warned that “ hostile ac
tion (ia) possible at any moment." 
Stimson said hindsight had con
vinced him that the nation would 
have been safer if the Army’a War 
Plans Division “ had transmitted 
to Gen. Short more information 
than it did."

Show Is Set 
For Jan. 23

Try A 
Classified

PERRYTON (Spl) — The Cham
ber of Commerce has announced 
plans for the Ochiltree County Jun
ior Livestock Show to be held Jan. 
23, in the County Barn. Fat stock 
is to be exhibited by the County 
4-H club members and the FFA 
members.

Ribbons and pritea will be pre
sented by the Chamber of Com
merce, with Alton Witt serving as 
Agriculture Committee chairman.

County Agent Delbert Timmons 
has estimated that about 40 ( elv
es, 63 pigs and 43 lambs will be 
entered in the show.

Dale Hoover will serve as gen
eral chairman of the show. Dave 
Regier will be in charge of calf 
entries, assisted by Dickie Hall.

In charge of sheep entries will 
be Bi}l Conner, with Herman Har
grove and Ray Waggoner aer>ing 
as assistants. Gary Conley w } 11 
supervise the swine entries, work
ing with him will he Paul Ruth, 
Alvin Bruc^ Holmes and Jim Reis- 
wig.

LIQUID DIVIDENDS

L08 ANGELES (UPl) —The 
first official stockholders masting 
of the May sc a mas Vineyards fea
tured no declaration of a mone-i 
tary dividend so stockholders were 
given a financial report by Vice! 
President Mary C. Taylor, who 
then poured them samples of the 
firm's product.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

—

Read The News Classified Ad

GILES TYPEWRITER CO.
ROYAL DEALERSHIP, offer*

PAMPA’S BEST SALES AND SERVICE 
117 E. Klnggmlll M 0 i  M l1

You Are Invited to Heer 
Lee Hillon—Pastor-Evangelist

in

Revival Services
BARRETT BAPTIST CHAPEL

903 K. laryl
SnnHny 830-10:50 o. m — 7:30 p. m.

DECEMBER 5-14 
Services at 7:30 p. m.

Music Arranged By 
Bob Stroble and Joe Whitten 

(Nursery Open)

Here Is The Greatest
Factory Participating 
"GIVE AWAY SALE"

EVER ATTEM PTED

H U RR Y! This Special Offer Expires Saturday, December 13

Yours Absolutely Free
1 mm v . . ________  _  9

34-Pc. SET
ROGERS BROS. 
SILVERWARE

SERVICE FOR 8

REGULAR

Yours Absolutely F R E E j
Princess Waterless

ALUMINUM 
§ *  COOKERY SET

REGULAR

Yours Absolutely FR EE!
Men's Wrist Watch, with a  J H I  ^ H  C A  

Cuff Links, Tie Clasp, *
Pein and Pencil Set,

In Matching Gold.

Yours Absolutely FR EE!
TWO LUXURY BLANKETS

955-Yr. Warranty Against 
Moth Damage 
Machine Washable

Y E S !

Yours Absolutely Free 
Not Just One Item, or Two 

But FOUR BEAUTIFUL EXPENSIVE 
GIFTS ARE YOURS 

with the purchase of a
Maytag Automatic

Washer Or 
Maytag Dryer

•p. 1 •■■■

G a s  o r  E l e c t r i c

P L U S
Extra Liberal 

Trade-In
On Your Old Washer or Dryer

AH These Items W ill Make Wonderful 

" Christmas Gifts or Beautiful 

Additions to Your Own Home!

Given Away

F R E E
M A Y T A G
Halo of Heat
D R YER

To the Lucky Winner FREE
Just Come In . . .  Register for Drawing 

N othing-to B u y . . .  N o Obligation!

Any One Over 18 Years of Aage Is Eligible! 
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER!

You do not have to be present to win!

HAWKINS - SHAFER

Easy Terms
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

FIRST PAYMENT
DUE NEXT YEAR!

Low os $8.95 
* ~ Per Month!

A P P L I A N C E S
‘

848 W. FOSTER MO 4-6341il

M AYTAG AUTOM ATIC WASHER
5 MODELS—5 PRICES

T V  speetaliets who have mads n o n  washers 
than anyone elae In the world!

M AYTAG AUTOM ATIC DRYER
3 MODELS—3 PRICES

Your Choice of Vent or Ne.Vent.
Your Choice of Oaa or Electric.
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n n o u n c i n c f ru r a m o u S yemi n n u a

f in e  f u r n i
Fin* Furniture con now b« yours for Bargain Prices, and just in time 
for Christmas. Our regular clearance of furniture from America'* fore* 
moit craftsmen starts Monday, Dec. 8, at 9:00 a. m. Everything in 
stock is drastically reduced— nothing reserved!

Listed here are but samples of the unusual values offered. Many, many 
more ewait your inspection, so make your selections now! Sorry but 
we can accept no trade-ins on sale prices.

D I N I N G  &  D I N E T T E

HERITAGE round extension table, 2 arm chairs, 4 side chairs, com
bination fruitwood and antique white finish. . . . . .............. ..................
ETHAN ALLEN large drop leaf extension table, 2 arm chairs, 4 side 
chairs, solid maple, nutmeg f in ish .............. ............. .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ETHAN ALLEN server in nutmeg maple. Louvred doors. . .w;. . . .
*

_ V
HERITAGE Buffet-Chest in antique white, gold trim. . .

TEA CART by Penn. House. Solid maple, hearthstone finish...............
5-PC. DINETTE. Black metal frame, brass trim, wood grained form
ica table top. Chairs upholstered in p lastic .............................................
5-PC DINETTE., Round extension table, bronze metal, brass trim,
wood grained formica top. Chintz plastic upholstery. ..........................
SOLID MAPLE drop leaf extension table, 2 arm chairs and four
side chairs in Windsor design........................ .................... .................. ..
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD round extension table, 4 side chairs in cin
namon finish. Wood grained formica top................................................

B E D R O O M

W ILLETT solid cherry double dresser, mirror twin beds, night stand.
Trons-Easf group............................................................................................
FRENCH PROVINCIAL triple dresser, mirror, choir back bed, night
stand, Cherry................................................................ ..................................
EARLY AMERICAN double dresser, mirror, double bed, night stand.
Solid Maple, by Stotton..............................................................................
TAW NY W ALNUT double dresser, mirror, panel bed. Recessed pulls,
plain, smooth styling. Other pieces in stock. . . ......................................
MAHOGANY double flTbsser, extra large mirror, panel bed. Geor
gian styling................................................................... ............................. .

ETHAN ALLEN bookcase bed, double dresser, mirror, nutmeg maple. 
CONTEMPORARY double dresser, mirror, bookcase bed with slicing
cane panels. Inlaid walnut...........................................................................
HERITAGE Old Amber mohogony double dresser, mirror, panel bed.
Open stock. . . ’...............................................................................................
W ALNUT triple dresser, mirror, double bed, 2 night stands. Un-

- usual design,-Spanish influence. -r■ ?-rr~-.................
HENREDON double dresser, mirror, twin beds, night stand. Circa 60
group in walnut. ....................................... .. . ~ ................ ..
HERITAGE 76" triple dresser, mirror, double bed, 2 night stands.
Classic design, fruitwood with brass trim................................................
CHERRYj72" triple dresser, extra large mirror, chair bock bed, night
stand. .Jv . . . .  rS5. ................... ........................... .......................................
HERITAGE double dresser, mirror, double bed, 2 night stands from
Mediterranea group. Cherry wood, bisque finish. ...................................
CONTEMPORARY wolnut double dresser, mirror, bookcase bed,
chest, 2 night stands with white Porkwood top. . . : ............................
BORRACO wood double dresser, mirror, panel bed, inlaid drawer
fronts, pewter trim. Other pieces in stock............... .........................

.EA RLY AMERICAN double dresser, mirror, bookcase bed, chest, 2 
right stands, in Cherry....................................................... . ......................

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

uREAKFRONT With leother lined desk compartment, Crown glass, 
hand decorated mahogany with gold trim.................................. r r . . . .

ROOM DIVIDER from Donia group Contemporary style in walnut"' 
ANTIQUE PINE bookcase. Louvred doors, piano hinges, adjustable
shelves..............: ..................................................... ......................... 1........... ..
FRENCH PROVINCIAL love seat-bench, Fruitwood with turquoise 
fabric................................ ................................................................................

DEACON'S BENCH, solid maple, by Salem House. Wing back............

BOSTON ROCKER, maple, decorated black finish.................................
LADIES' DESK with folding top. Combination brown mahogany and 
yew woods......................................... ......................... ....................................

GEORGE WASHINGTON desk in solid cherry, by Sligh........................

GOSSIP CHAIR in solid maple, by Salem House. . ................... 1............

TELEPHONE STAND in solid maple, by Salem House............................

CARPET. 7'6" x 15",.green, heavy all wool, embossed pattern..........

CARPET.’ 15' x 22' Chromespun, brown and green tweed.................

CARPET. 12' x 25' Chromespun, block and white tweed...............

CARPET. 12' x 12' all wool Gulistan neutral tweed.................................

THROW RUGS. 27" x 54" size. Values to $20.00..............................

THROW RUGS. 27'' x 18" size. Values to $ 5 .0 0 ...................................

LAMPS. Choice of entire stock...................................................................

TABLES. Lamp, end, step, cocktail, commodes......................................
/ ,

PICTURES. Choice of entire stock.,..........................................................

MIRRORS. Choice of stock...........................................................................

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES. Choice of stock........................................

Reg. . 
850.00

Now
595.00

329.00 229.00
125.00 85.00
389.50 275.00

99.50 74.50
189.50 139.50

189.50 139.50
289.50 215.00
225.00 175.00

Reg. Now
725.00 495.00
395.00 295.00
395.00 295.00
269.00 189.50
325.00 225.00
375.00 275.00
314.50 225.00
425. d0 295.00

365.00’ ■ f T J T V A /

750 on 495 00
795.00

“  •  « /» w w

495.00
395.00 295.00
850.00 ‘ 595.00
550.00 385.00
349.50 245.00
495.00 369.50

Reg. Now
450.00
195.00

325.00
135.00

95.00 69.50
165.00 99.50
95.00 69.50
69.50 49.50

169.50 115.00
225.00 149.50

89.50 59.50
22.50 15.00

125.00 49.50
325.00 185.00
300.00 175.00
239.50 139.50

3.95
1.00

25% to 50% Off
25% to 50% Off 

50% Off
50%  
25% Off

L I V I N G  R O O M
LANSDOWNE traditional sofa. Tufted back, triple pleat skirt, spring- AntPn/\
down cushions, beige matelasse fabric..............................................  4 9 5 .0 0
CONTEMPORARY sofa from American's Legacy group. Foam rub- _ _ _
ber, beige fabric...............................................................................................  2 9 5 .0 0
FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofa by Pullman. Fruitwood trim, toast mate
lasse fabric. . .  . . .................................................. ...........................  . . .  .
EARLY AMERICAN 3 cushion sofa by Heywood-Wakefield. Wood
trim, small patterned fabric........................................................................
HIDE-A-BED by Simmons. Contemporary styling, oversize welts,
tweed fabric............. ............................................................................. ..
PULLMAN sofa, contemporary style, foam rubber, persimmon 
f a b r ic .................................................................................... .................... .... .
3 PC. CORNER SECTIONAL by Valentine Seaver. Foam rubber cu
shions. Heavy brown fabric.......................* ................ .. . .77 ..............

450.00
289.50
299.50
289.50
495.00

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE sofa. Eearly American pillow arm style. j . .  
Foam cushions, brown tweed. .................................................................. 4 5 0 .0 0
EARLY AMERICAN SECTIONAL, 3 pieces. Foam rubber cushions, 
brown tweed............ .....................................................................................
HERITAGE sofa, foam Cantonesian collection. Spring - down, tur
quoise fabric.
LOVE SEAT size Hide-a-bed by Simmons.

Choice of fabrics

• • • •; i*.

• 1*1* * . S  * . * . * l «j * * ( * l

EXTRA LONG, contemporary sofa in cocoa fabric. Foam cushions,
HIGH BACK Early American wing sofa. Foam cushions. Patterned 
fabric........................................... ; ...................................................... ..............

3 9 5 .0 0

7 9 5 .0 0

2 8 9 .5 0

2 4 9 .5 0

4 2 5 .0 0

LOVE SEAT by Ethan Allen, Lasse cushions, foam seats....................  2 1 5 .0 0c

FUTORIAN sofa in beige tweed. T-Cushions, foam rubber. ... „ . . . .  3 2 5 .0 0

QUILTED Sofa by Lonsdowne. Rolled arm, Lawson styling.................. 4 9 5 .0 0
Valentine - Seaver sofa, contemporary, foam rubber, forest green _ _ _  
tw e e d ................................................................................................................  2 9 5 .0 0
FRENCH PROVINCIAL occasional chair. Fruitwood frame, olive
green fabric................................................................................      1 2 5 .0 0

PLATFORM rocker, Early American by Penn. House.............................  1 3 5 .0 0
PULLMANAIRE lounge choirs. Foam rubber. Brown, beige, or tur- 1 
quoise fabrics. Choice. ................................................................................  I J 9 . 5 0
LOUNGE CHAIR from Schoanbeck collection, Spring - down con- _ _
struction, turqouise fabric. ........................     2 2 5 .0 0
KING - SIZE RECLINERS. Foam rubber seat and bock, combina
tion brown upholstery............ ............. ...... ............................................

EARLY AMERICAN tub chair In brown tweedy fabric.

SW IVEL ROCKERS in beige or turquoise. Contemporary styling. . .  
BLACK LEATHER lounge chair by Pullman. Foam rubber construc
tion ......... : ........................ ........... .. . . ............ .................................. .....
CHAIR AND HALF by Penn. House. Wing Back box pleats, pattern

ed turquoise fabric................................................................................. ...... „

159.50
125.00
79.50

325.00
250.00
225.00
165.00
89.50
89.50

LOUNGE CHAIR & OTTOMAN by Valentine Seaver Beige fabric..

EARLY AMERICAN Club Chair by Penn. House. Gold Tweed.............

CONTEMPORARY swivel choir. Burnt orange fobric.........................

DECORATOR occasional chairs by Jamestown. Choice of fabrics...

P R I C E  S P E C IA L S
SOLID ASH Double Dresser, mirror, bookcase bed. Antique brass _
hardware .......................................................... .................. ...........................  4 2 5 .0 0
PULLMAN traditional sofa in seafoom green brocatelle................  4 9 5 .0 0
HERITAGE lounge choir. Spring - down construction, unusual fa- 2 9 5  0 0

STATTON solid cherry drop leaf table, 2 arm choirs, 4 side chairs . 4 2 5 .0 0
5 PC. DINETTE. Block metal with brass trim. Marbelized formica , _ _  _  _
top......................................................   1 8 9 .5 0
CONTEMPORARY triple dresser, mirror, double bed with black lea- _  _ _
ther, podded headboard. Pewter walnut .................................................  4 2 5 .0 0
PULLMAN lounge chair. Foam rubber seat, Heavy charcoal and  ̂ „  _ _
beige fobric.............................................................................       2 8 9 .5 0

HERITAGE Contemporary sofa in char-brown. Trilok fabric .. . .  . . .  5 5 0 .0 0. u_. ..... - .. . . i .. .

CLUB CHAIR. Contemporary styling in green tweed.............................  1 1 5 .0 0
LANSDOWNE Custom sofa. Spring-down, loose pillows, blue and cc r \  n n  
brown fabric.................................... .......................................... . ............ 55 U .U U
5-PC. BEDROOM SUITE. Contemporary styling in bleached mo- c e n  
hogany with brass trim...............................................................    5 5 0 .0 0

DUDE RANCH solid ook twin beds and night stand.............................  2 0 9 .0 0

1 7 5 .0 0CONTEMPORARY lounge choir. High bock, combination upholstery. 
SECRETARY-DESK by Sligh. Contemporary design in weathered wal
nut . . . . T1-*. . . ............ .............. . . . . 7 7 .  7 7 7 .7 ..............
PULLMAN SLEEPER in soft green matelasse. Foam rubber cushions, 
innerspring mattress.......................................................................................

CONTEMPORARY occasional chair in biege with brass trim...............
HERITAGE Trende channel back chair, mahogany frame, white and 
gold fabric. ...................................................................................................
PULLMANAIRE lounge chair. Traditional styling, foam rubber, rose
beige fabric.............................................................................................
CONTEMPORARY dining group, low table with terrazo inset, 4 up
holstered chairs in burnt orange r r ,  .  . . • . < » .

W ILLETT maple dining chairs, red loequer finish. Set of 4.

325.00 
389.50
89.50

175.00 
-185.00
425.00
198.00

FREE DELIVERY

Terms to Suit Your Needs

Now
350.00

Now
212.50
247.50
147.50
212.50

\\pvJ^V
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f They 11 Do It  Evcr^ Time B y Jimmy Ha do
' MISS CLIMKER-TWlS 
IS M R .640R.y-H E 'S 
JOINING OUR SALES 

FORCE—AND THIS IS 
A MISS POTHOOKS, MR., 

GADFLY—

BULL6R4W IT MAY BE JUST AM
INTRODUCES 7HEX OVERSIGHT -BUT I  

NEW Guy TO EVERT THINK BULLy BOV 
DAME IN THE HAS PLANS FOR
JOINT EXCEPT K _ HER HIMSELF 
THE ONE GOOO- A ~ j

fOOVOUj 
DO-

YEAH 
f PLEASED TO 

MEETCHA

LOOKING DAME 
WE GOT- ^ M A Y B E  IT ONLV 

SEEMS THAT WAY-BUT 
THIS OUTFIT HAS THE 

HOMELIEST DAMES THAT, 
EVER WORKED FOR 

LIVING

AND THE LOVELY 
STACKINA WONT 
BE HERE LONG 
WHEN MRS. BULL- 
GRAVY COMES 

GUMSHOEING 
4ROUNO

- t riti ng.

S h ow ing  t h e  n e w
HIRED HAND THE ROPES 
BUT NOT ALL OF THEM
TUAMX AND A TIP OF ”  Qn ,
THE HATLO HAT TO _  t 

JA M E S  E .  MARTIN,
2020 CM/rrudM ave

Charlotte,  ^

Chicago School Tragedy Can 
Make W ay For Fire Safety

TV  STARLET  
EATS SELF 
TO DEATH

Stars Stay With Hollywood 
Through Big Parts fir Small

By VERNON SCOTT bit”  when she was a 15-year-old |lf I wanted to borrow money,
CPI Hollywood Correspondent secretary on the old Chaplin lot. | she pouted.

Her screen test was a fluke. She j “ I never made a great deal of ical examiner has disclosed.
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) O ld  was shoved in front j f  the cam- money, and I lost a lot on the | An autopsy disclosed Sharry

movie stars don’t just fade away. erj  ̂ to tegt g new Jens. But her stocjc market, but I ’m not desti- Rubin’s stomach exploded with a
They slide from stardom to lea ! sprightly charm captivated the!tute. Strangely, I don’t miss the massive overdose of food

was admitted to Meadowbrook 
Hospital gas doctors prepared to 
operate lor what they suspected 
was a stomach perforation.

Lukash said the stomach explo
sion was rare, although compul
sive eating of the type which led

EAST MEADOW, N.Y. ( U P I ) - ) *  her de“ th ia ‘ not U" CO“ m° n 
A 18-year-old television actress cases of an owe re motional pa-
literally ate herself to death last tienL He sald ^
month, the Nassau County med- briefly under psychiatric care.

tured roles, then to character 
parts and finally bit parts.

Alice White, who made her 
screen test for Charlie Chaplin In 
the silent days, was a bouncy, 
temperamental star during the p la n a r 'in  sllents.”  rbe said 
late 20s and 30s. She was typical h. m .t heip*j 
of her era—colorful, fun - loving 
and carefree. Alice was a big 
name and had a lar*; following.

bigwigs and her career was hoopla and popularity of being a 
launched. jbig star. But I do miss the lot.”

" I  only made one silent picture Alice lives in the Hollywdbd 
- ‘Sea Tiger’ with Milton Sills -I Hills with three dogs and a cat, 
but people think of me now as a;spending the long evenings watch-

It I ing television.

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY UP
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Construc

tion activity showed unexpxected 
Dr. Leslie Lukash, the medical strength in November, the govern- 

examiner, said the tiny young ment reported Saturday. Out- 
actress, who normally weighed lays lor new construction totaled
around 100 pounds, had eaten the 
equivalent of three or four nor
mal meals "very quickly”  shortly 

There’s a possibility I may be- before she was stricken. Nov. 16.
Whenever the name

White is mentioned, tney say ‘oh
Next week she will be playing ^es’ w|’ee* her
rr, c M in .  ..nnr.nl n, ,K. inn “ S0- Wh« n 1 made

Seven years
a maid in a segment of the Ann “ 6” ’ T^~"
Sothem TV show. , t“ re <T1™  ° f J ? Uf 4 * # )’ 1 ren‘ -ed a wheel chair and a guy in

Sitting in the Brown Derby Res
taurant, Alice looked back over 
the years and said ” 1 wasn't a 
real madcap.”

"I  just married t h e  wrong 
guys— three of ’em,”  she said. 
"Now it all seems like one gKat 
big dream."

Alice, still perky and charming, 
wore white gloves and a bluC

A]irf come a regular part of the Both-
ern show,”  she said hopefully. 
“ I don’t mind playing a maid. 
Save the ‘hearts and flowers.' 
Show business is my racket. I 
was brought up in it. And right

She died a few hours after she

$4,416,000,000, a drop of 7 per cent 
from October but 6 |>er cent nigh- 
er than in November 1RF7.

Read The News Classified Ads.

a white coat to push me onto the Qn̂  Interested in getting
set. It broke everybody up. iback t0 work

What can a parent do to make 
sure tliat his or her child is at
tending a fire safe school? As

sprinklers that are turned off.ition of the building and endanger- 
alarm systems that aren't prop- ing the lives of occupants. School 
erly maintained are hazards rath-> stairways should be enclosed In I 

result ” of the Chicago holocaust, [ er than helps. Yet we find these strong partitions, 
this question was put to the gen ! things all too often in the fire j —Fire exit drills in all schools 
eral manager of the National Fire records. [are essential for orderly escape
Protection Assn., a non profit fire Principal causes of fires in from the building, 
safety organization. * school buildings are: j —Automatic sprinklers are the!

' I —Defective or overloaded elec- most effective of any Of the vari-.
By PERCY BUGBEE trlcai wiring or defective motors ou* safeguards against loss o f

Written For UPI or 0y,er electrical appliances. | lifa by fire

At this rate they 11 he calling SWFFTS FOR ( 1\rlVIC/S

01,1 b ,g  ,n * i ,̂ h ic a g o  .u p , ;  _
1 • 'Candy Store Institute is sending1

ough bledd ng 50 pounds ol candy to Stilwater,
For those with long memories 0k]a where cvntcism runl highl

Ahce starred I" "Harold Teen. a town.g youngrter>. I
—  _____________  ______  _ _  " ^ .P r i v a t e  U tt  of Helen of, The move „  a)med at regtorlng

polkadot dress. She looks younger Tr°y,' P l a y i n g  Around, the C[ty-g faith jn ganta Claus, 1 
than her 50-plus years. 1 "Naughty Baby, Broadway Ba- who was roundly booed by the |

Kci-allH Screen Test |b,e9’ ’ ' ” ot Stu,f and " pkture small fry when he paraded down
They used to have my picture Snatcher. the main gtreet dispensing Yule- 1

Now that she's looking for mov- tide cheer but no candy, 
ie roles again, Alice is having ____
rough sledding. Manv of her for- 1 More than 100 languiges are us6d ! 

guess they gave it the deep six * mer friends and co-workers avoid by large civilized groups number- 
long ago." •

Alice was called

on the wall here,”  she said, peer 
ing at the famed caricatures that 
line the Derby’s wails, “ but I

’’Peter Rab-

BOSTON (UPI)—We can turn 
the tragedy of the Chicago school 
fire into a gain lor all humanity 
If we tahe its lessons to heart.

—Defective heating and cooking —A standard automatic fire de
fection  system provides prompt, 
notification of fire.

Spreads Inside Walls 
—Fire spreads rapidly Inside

equipment
Closed Stairways Essential

—Careless smoking and han-
First and foremost, we must j^llng of matches. Most school wa|lg Hnd partitions. To prevent; 

never relax our vigilance sgai.ist Gres start in classrooms, iinus*! e , , 8U,.h niUst l*
the dangers of fire. One careless spaces such as attics, furnace g| d ^ , ' L  inserting boards or, 
act. one negligent oversight. can rooms, storage areas and audi- by fj,Hng. |he’ channel9 wjth con ’ 
destroy the effecUvenes of all tonums. crate,- bricks or mortar,
the fire protective measures and Anyone interested in checking —Flammable decorations are a 
devices which have beyi engin- the schools in his or her com- freqUfnt cause of school fires, 
eered into s building. munity to see just how fire-Mfc These should be made of non

Fire doors that are blocked they are should look for these fiarnmabl* materials, 
can’t seal off fires from people in things; | —Accumulations of combustible
the building. Obstructed stairways —Open stairways form free njbbish, paints or flammable li-1 
and corridors can’t serve as fast vertical paths for fire and sm.ike, .quids must be properly handled.
■"---------  — ---------  Automatic!contributing to the quick destruc-'•venues of escape. ■ -1

Y“"~ A CM E Bools
AT

121
N. Cuyler

Phone
_ _ _ _  MO 9-9442

SHOES FOR A LL TH E FA M ILY
K Y L E S
■ ̂  SHOES FC

-Central heating plants and| 
fuel storage rooms must be sur- j 
rounded with fire-restrictive en
closures.

. —Unoccupied - a t t i c  spaces I 
should be protected by automatic 
sprinklers.

If your school passes this test 
with a 100 per cent mark, you 
can be sure it meets up-to-date 
standards and provides maximum 
protection from firs for your 
children.

her like the plague. | ing from 1,000,000 la 500 000,000 j
“ Some of them run from me as j people.

B O T H  E A K S
CAN BE PITTED

S ettn n e  b in a u r a l  h e a r in g
NOW  AT LAST! STEREOPHONIC SOUND!

Hearing consultations will be held at Hotel Pampa,
Pampa, Texas, Sunday, December 7, 1 to 5 o ’clock,

by hearing aid audiologist, Mr. Lloyd D. Hutton.
Come in for Free Demonstration or phone for horn# 
demonstration.

Battsriei for All Aids

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117 W. 8th St., Amarillo, Texas

RELATIVE? — French actress
Sylvia Lopez’ coat looks like it 
might have come from a rela
tive of the three tiger cubs she 
holds at a too in Rome. Italy. 
Truth to tell, it's a leopard- 
skin coat.

(r iv o  th e  S o o ts  

ik e  s ta r s
Prom the moqic world of the spirited Old 
West. . .  in the glamorous setting of 
Hollywood. . .  here is the one gift with the 
authentic touch . . .  Acme Boots, In all their 
wonderful color and handsome stylingl 
Mognificent selections to help moke your 
youngster's dream come true! See 
your Acme dealer nowl

Arm* loon art won by $ton aod ftahrtd  
ploy*n of Womor Snx woifom '
and mahoo ptdvr* frodvctiom.

J

Fin# boots cost less than you thinkl
MOST STYUS PHICIO AT!
Infonh'.................. * .$  4.95lo$ 6.9$
!o y t ’ end G irls ', . . .  $ 5.93 to $1?.9S 
odiot' and Men's. ..$12.95 Ie $22.50

dU—Knir

Acme Boo* Company, Inc., Clarksville, Tenn... ^ N
•A WBIINOTONS, OUT-OF-DOORS BOOTS, ENGINEER BOOTS J PARADE M, BETTES.

- Christmas Sale!
ENTIRE STOCK IS OFFERED FOR THIS EVENT

51 9 Q 55
Convertible r
Special

y « < »

Dixie Range now$1 2 9
le g u la i $209.95

With I sahlr Range
Fully 

Automatic

Frig idoire W ash er
Ratal No. 1 Automatic IJnt 

DlnponaL IJnt Automatically 

pumped away!

Reg. 339 .9 5

FREE THIS WEEK!
WEAR-EVER 

COOKIE GUN
with Purchase of a 

New Range!

Zenith

7
Transistor

PORTABLE
RADIO
Perfect for 

Christmas!

Only $4 4 95
Now

W ith your old washer

9
the cleaner 
with the 
Automatic 
Shift!

i95

We Will Be Open Every 
~ Night Tilt Christmas

We Are Sorry We Ran Out Of 
Hoover Sweepers Last Week But 

We Now Have Have A New 
Supply of Sweepers & Cameras

GMAC Budget Term s- Preferred Credit -Pay Nothing Until February 1,1959!
Limited Quantity -

13 cu. ft. Food Freezer

$ * 3 0 0 9 5
Reg. $419.95 Now

*200.00 Food 
Protection W arranty!

11 cu. ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator
Food Door Shelves 
Across Top Freezer

Reg. $329.95 Now

Fully Automatic Elecrfic Dryer
Full Size Deluxe Dryer K ! f I W  n k l l  V
Regular Price $239.95 " V W  U N L T

With good usable ref.

40" Frigidaire Electric Range
$ 1 9 9 9 5

Fully Automatic Oven 

Large Storage Drawer

Reg. $339.95, Now

We Give Highest Trade In 
Allowance On All New 

Zenith Televisions

Small Appliances for Christmas Gifts
One Dollar Will Hold Any Item

AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
Rag. 1 7 .9 5 ........................................... N O W  1 1 .9 5SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

Reg. 4 5 .5 0  ...................................... NO W 3 1 .9 5
SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC FRY »AN

Rag. 19 .95  ...................... .....................N O W  1 2 .9 5_________________________ •> ________

MIRRO-MATIC ELECTRIC PERCO« ATOR
Rag. 12 .95 . . .  ................................  NOW 6 .9 5

UNIVERSAL WAFFLE BAKFR
Rag. 22 .9 5  ........................................... . N O W  1 7 . 9 5

ZENITH CLOCK RADIO 
Reg. $34 .95  N O W  2 9 .9 5
T  UNIVERSAL DEEP-FAT FRYPR
Rag. 1 9 .9 5 ...........................................  NO W  2 9 .9 5

HAMILTON BEACH TOASTf  ̂
j  Rag. T 9 .9 5 ..................................................NOW  1 3 .9 5

PAUL CROSSMAN CO
108 N. Russell -  We Service Everything We Sell - MO 4-6831



New Furniture 
Store Opens 
Here Monday

Whittington's F'umiture Mnrt, 
103 S. Cuyler, w i l l  hold a 

* grand opening Monday, according 
to Charles Whittington, o w n e r .  
Whittington also owns a furniture 
■tore In Borger.

The new store will open at 9 a.m. 
and remain open until g p.m. for 
the Christmas season. Visitors 
may register for a drawing to be 
held Saturday at g p.m.

"There is no obligation, nothing 
to buy,’’ says Whittington. Reg
istrants must be at least 18 yeais 
old and need not be present to 
win.

Whittington has been In the furn- 
t  Iture business for seven years in 

Borger. His stores specialise in 
furniture and carpets.

First prize in the drawing is a 
$300 dining room suite, Second a 

v $149.90 dinette set and T h i r d ,  
$139.50 reclining chair.

Remodeling on the ofd Wesson 
furniture store has taken t w o 
months. Whittington’ s has a staff 
of six, including carpet layers. Be
sides Whittington, personnel a r e  
Lige Lindsey, manager; and Oran 
Judd, salesman.

FURNITURE MART
Shown above is the interior of Whittington’s new Furniture Mart at 103 S. Cuyler 
The store will have its grand opening Monday. Saturday there will be a drawing.

(Daily News Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oontertnan,
Litchfield, 111., are viaiting in the 
home of Envoy and Mrs. H. C. 
Seago of Pampa. The Gonterman a 

,  Will be here for about a week.
For Male: Nice supply of doll 

clothes. Reasonable prices. Mrs. 
Ray Powers, 1124 S. Wells, MO 4- 
4329*.

• DMK Auxiliary, Cities Service 
Gas. will have a dinner meeting 
on Dec. g at * 30 p.m. in White 
Way Cafe. Members are asked to 
make reservations by phoning MO 
4-2048, If they are planning to at
tend.

New Ballroom Classes beginning
In January. Beaux Arts Dance 
Studio MO 4-6381 •

Thero will be a meeting of the
Girl Scout finance committee on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Girl Scout 
Little House, 718 E. Kingsmill, it 
hss been announced by the finance 
chairman. Richard Zimmerman 
All members are urged to attend.

For jour Holiday KmH Cakes,
’ ’"call 4-4215 after 4:00 p. m. or see 

Mrs. Holt at M E. Moses.*
Elmer Don Wlnegeart, CAN, has 

been home on a 15-day leave with 
*bls family, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Wlnegeart,* R o u t s  4. W i n e -  
geart. who la serving aboard the 
USS Pararuttn. returned to S a n  
Francisco on Friday morning.

Tracy D. Cary, teacher of piano 
and organ. Instruction at all lev
els. Studio, 430 N. Sumner. MO 4- 
8418*

Pampa Roping Club will meet 
Monday at 8 p m. in the C o u r t -  
hpuse. Members ar# urged to at
tend Inuan an noun ce rh'erit by - the! 
president. Bill Neal.

Oxygen - Equipped Ambulances. 
*Duenkey-Carmlchael. MO 4-3311.*

Bernard B- Johnson, Pampa, has 
been promoted to sergeant In the 
Army Reserve Officer Training 

s^Corp at Texaa Tech, Lubbock. 
Johnson Is a Junior electrical en
gineering major.

Plan to have your Sunday dinner 
at Mrrlle’a Cafe. Open Sundays 
’til Christmas *

Miss Annette Whittle, Shamrock,
is a flutist In the Southwestern 
University Band, Georgetown.

BAR Toy land open Sunday. 9 :no 
a. m. to 6 p. m , each evening till 
7 p. m. Double 8AH Green Stamps 
on all cash purchase*. •

John Mack Harmon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Harmon, who is 
attending North Fort Worth High' 
School, wss awarded the James 
Boswell trophy for outstanding 
scholarship, citizenship and athlet

i c  ability. The award was made a t1 
the school'a recent Homecomingj 
and Football banquet. John Mack, 
Is a star player on the school's' 

Moot ball team.
I^iiler'a Cosmetics. MO 4-2774.*1
Carl Shafer and Davis A. Brown 

have bein accepted as members 
of the Pampa Noon Lions Club.

Home made bread at the St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church, 80c a 
loaf. MO 4-3587*

Pampa Modern School of Busi
ness: Beginning Monday, January 
Bth, new classes will be organized 
In Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping and Accounting, Business 
English, and Calculator. The school! 
is well established, modernly equip-: 

*ped, and staffed with well qualified! 
Instructors. Register early; space 
is limited. Address: 100 W. Brown-1 
lng, Phone MO 5-512.3.

4 8 hand crochet table cloths, also; 
doilies. MO 4-7718.*

T W A  Back  
In Business

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPIl —
The International Assn, of Ma
chinists ended its 16-day strike 
against Trans World Airlines 
Saturday night and the company 
planned to resume most of its 
domestic flights by 12:01 a.m. est 
Monday.

Cliff Miller, general chairman 
of District 142 of the union, in
structed sll strike chairmen to 
remove pickets immediately. He 
said the nationwide union mem
bership had voted overwhelming
ly to acrept a contract agreement 21. The union had asked
which union and company negotia- WOrkers retain seniority but
tors, urged on by federal media- noj *(.Crue any more of it when 
tors, reached on Wednesday promoted to supervisor.

A company spokesman In New, ^  tion WM1,  of th*
York said that international TWA blfK.k,  ,0 <ettlement and
service would begin Tuesday, and w„  rironn^  hv llnjon
that all domestic scheduled will 
be flown by Tuesday. Eighty five 
per cent of them will be flown 
on Monday, he said.

In Kansas City, another spokes
man said that some workers

or leaving them. It sent 19.000 
workers home on layoff, Including 
the 8,700 striking mechanics.

Miller said tne new agreement , . j *  Qct.
contained Improvements in th e ,,,^ „ ____. w_

14 Year Old 
iA’iver Slams 
Concrete Wall

A 14 - year old Route 1 Pampa 
boy was tagged by police Friday 
for driving without an operator's 
license after his car skidded out of 
control into a cone re*e wall. Nei 
ther the driver nor his teenage 
passengers were injured. Car dam
ages were $175.

i The boy told officer* his c a r  
skidded when he attempted a left 
turn off N. Carr onto an unpaved 
road leading to Starkweather St. 
The car, a 1958 sedan owned by 
A. L. Mills, Pampa, bounced into 
the wall and back onto the road-

Pampa police Friday investigat
ed two other collisions. At 8:10 
a.m. cars driven by Evelyn R. 
Smotherman, 844 E. Campbell, and 
Charles Wade Jr., 28. 425 Carr, col- 

. >v < llded at the intersection of Scott 
Ave. and Henry.

Both drivers were tagged f o r  
failure to report the mishap. Po
lice were notified of the wreck by 
a passerby.

| Damages to the Smotherman se
dan were $200 to the front end, 
while repairs to Wade's 1948 sedan 
will cost an estimated $100.

Two vehicles collided at 9:20 
a.m. Friday at the intersection of 
S. Somerville and Tuke. The drivers 
were Loustin Samuel. 48. 411 Ma

lt included payment for time | pie, and James O. Conley, 81, 902
8. Clark. Conley was tagged for 
failure to grant the right of way 
and for driving without a license. 

Wage increases ranged from 281 Samuel s 1949 sedan had damag-
cents an hour for kitchen helpers “ » t0 J“ >« lef‘  at
to 53 cents an hour for lead me- $100‘ Conley, driving a 1057 Pam-
chanics in charge of flight simu- P> Foundry P‘ckuP' »et hi» truck * 
lator maintenance and repair. j dama8*a at *” •

Miller said the pay scales are 
in line with the topj in the in-
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City Authorities 
Lady Of Angels

Probe Our 
School Fire

CHICAGO (UPD—Heavy-heart
ed city authorities S a t u r d a y  
mapped additional steps in an 
exhaustive formal investigation 
into the Our Lady of the Angels 
school fire.

Engineers To 
Meet Tuesday

Panhandle chapter of the Petrol
eum Engineers of AIME will hold 
its December meeting T u e s d a y  
night in Borger, A. S. Knox, secre
tary - treasurer reported. A sopial 
hour begins at 6 :30, and dinneFls 
set for 7 :30.

The meeting is centered around 
the appearance of D. R. Peacock 
of Worth-Well Surveys, Midland, 
who will present a paper on the 
Delta Log - Differential Type tem
perature survey.

All persons interested In attend
ing are asked to call Borger, 
BRoadway 3-7551 for reservations 
prior to noon Tuesday.

Fire Commissioner Robert J. Friday. Mass services for 27 of
Quinn ordered an Intensive ques
tioning, beginning Monday, of
every sixth, seventh and eighth' Ablebrating the mass and Francis

lost and a clear- record for cer
tain employes suspended by the 
company during the negotiations.

PARADE

grade pupil who escaped the 
holocaust in the Roman Catholic 
elementary school.

The fire claimed the lives of 88 
children and three nuns. Sixty- 
nine of the nearly 100 burned and 
injured remained in hospitals, 11 
still in critical condition.

Twelve grieving families said 
goodbye to young fire victims Sat
urday in solemn last rites at 
parish churches. Funeral arrange
ments were pending for the last

them were held in a huge armory!r?
with Arcrfbishop Albert G. Meyer

Cardinal Spellman of New York 
presiding.

Eight others, including threa 
heroic nuns who perished with 
their charges, w e r e  buried 
Thursday.

Three Big Questions
Priests announced that seveh 

Sunday masses would be said at 
the usual times in Our Lady of 
the Angels Church adjoining th# 
school. Four others will be trans
ferred to a movie house because 
the fire damaged the basement

victim, Victor Jacabeilis, 9, who cj,apel of the school in which they
died Friday as the city mourned 
and flags flew at half mast. 

Seventy children were buried

had been held.

Tools Taken (Continued From Page 1)
that the Soviets would agree to a

dustry.
The first pay increase is effec

tive Oct. 1, 1957, the second

. . ... . 1958. The last adjustment will bemethod of handling grievancesU , ff ,w  Qct J and ,he
and also contained company paW agreement iun Qct. 
insurance for hazardous duty, laid J ^
off pay ranging from two weeks ’ ___ ;____________________________
for two years service for eight ‘ 
weeks for eight years service.

It did not, however, include the 
foreman sehiority provision that 
sparked the union wslkout on

Spanish Dinner Set
An annual Spanish Club banquet 

will be held Monday in Pampa 
High School, Miss Virginia Vau
ghan. faculty sponsor, announced 
Saturday.

Vicki Garcia will be c r o w n e d  
queen and Joe Hernandez f r o m  
Amarillo will sing.

An Amarillo coffee salesman,
Charles Nesser, told Pampa police iin^ between a test ban ang lh« 
Friday that thieves stole a t o o l  means to guarantee that it works, 
box, guest checks and Silex filters Although the te st-o f the first 
from his parked truck sometime | articie of tha,q>ropoaed treaty was 
Thursday night. The truck w a s not revealed, sources said it set 
parked behind the Pampa Hotel. 0i,t a pledge for a ‘ prohibition’ ’ 

Nesser. a salesrAan for Farm er:of nuclear tests to which any 
Brothers Coffee Co., estimated the nation would be able to adhere 
tools were worth $75. by signing the pact.

—----------------------- —  But there was no .nich progreaa
in the parallel East-West Geneva 

B l i m p  conference on ways to prevent
_  ,, . .  . . . .  surprise attacks.

-------------- -----------  M M --------- Two cars collided ^Saturday conference Bourses said that the
Polio Board. Rainbow Girls, T o p  " ing a t * }  5w ^  f month-old meeting might have, to

(Continued From rage 1)
High Schools; Pampa and Robert 
E. Lee Junior High Schools.

Float attractions were entered 
by th* Pampa Jaycees, American T w O  C o r S  
Legion, Altrusa Club, 8eventh D ay’
Adventist Church, Orsv County

O' T e x a s  DeMolav. Salvation i Foster and Hobart streets. D a m- ^  adjourned indefinitely. There
Army, Optimist Club. Baker Neigh- aK «  were light and no injuries,
borhood Girl Scout Troop 40, Pam
pa Boy Scout Trdop 70. Scout 
Troop 82 and the Pampa Register
ed Nurses Association.

was no immediate prospect of any 
were reported. break ,n the deadlock.

The drivers were Marvin A , Wal-1 The western powers insist on 
lis, 35. 228 Tignor, and Mrs. Mi! discusginff practical methods of 
dred Hamlin, 506 N. Davis. Mrs preventing surprise attack. Th*

Pampa business men passed out Hamlin, driver of a 1955 sedan was Sovietg have demanded that over- 
4.000 Chriatmas stockings to boys tagged for failure to grant the all cold war jssue8 be considered, 
and girls in the Courthouse while right of way. Damages to her car lhe West has rejected.
Santa Claus visited with children were estimated at $150. Damages j ’ __________________ »
on the lawn, following the parade's! to the left front fender of Wallis's |
climax. ! 1955 coach were about $100. Read The New. Classified Ads.

finally was dropped by the union.
No Reprisal Action 

* Th* new health and safety 
provision, the union said, was * 
guarantee against reprisal ac

tion  by the compenv for strikers
, . or those who honored the picketwould return to their job* Sun- line,

day, while most would be called 1 '
back on Monday.

TWA manned It* ticket office*
Wednesday, shortly after the r# 
gotiations agreed on the pact.

All Planes Crowded 
The strike grounded all TWA 

planes flying within the borders 
of the United State.) or entering

LUNAR
(Continued From rage l) 

tions taped Into it before liftoff, 
was geared to a first stage burn
out of 118 seconds.
The premature burnout, at

tributed to an "improper fuel 
mixture," missed up the pre-set 
gyroscopic guidance controls and 
caused Pioneer III to set out on 
a course 3 ',  degrees lower than 
the right one.

Larked Needed Speed
It was the Army’s first attempt 

to launch the moon probe. It will 
have another chance — possibly 
next month.

The Air Force had tried three 
times and failed to put an instru
ment package near the moon. 
One Air Force try’, Pioneer 1 
launched in October, reached an 
altitude of 71.300 mliea above the 
earth's surface.

This was 6,470 miles higher 
than the peak height predicted for 
Pioneer III.

The 12.95-potmd Army probe 
lacked lhe necessary speed, 24,131 
miles an hour, to take it 221.000 
miles to lhe moon and beyond.

The top speed actually reached 
by Pioneer III was 23,608 miles 
an hour.

Dr. Wcrnher von Braun, the 
Army's chief missile scientist, 
was disappointed by the rocket's 
failure to go as far as planned. 
But he called the experiment a 
90 per cent success. He said the 
concept of th* missile use is 
sound."

Denver 
Symphony 
Set Here

The Denver Symphony Orches
tra will play a Community Concert 
Here Monday,~T>r~T,krl Lkhfi’ PTiB- 
ident of the Pampa Community 
Concert Association has announc
ed. The Concert will start at 8 
p.m. in Pampa Junior High School.

The love of music which prompt
ed an unknown pioneer to labor
iously freight a piano over the dan
gerous. Indian - threatened Sanie 
Fe Trail to the rough mining camp 
of Denver, Kansas Territory in 
1958, has grown to spectacular pro
portions through the years.

Today', one hundred years later, 
under the inspired direction of 
Saul Caston. it has come into full 
flower in one of the nstion'a fine 
orchestras — The Denver Symph
ony Orchestra.

Celebrated pianist Rudolph Serk- 
In said, "The world should hear 
the Denver Symphony Orchestra." 
Clifford Curxon, wori 1 famous pi
anist declared, " I  found the Den
ver Symphony Orchestra to be one 
of the best Orchestras !n Ameri
ca ."

The famed conductor, Leopold 
Stokowakl, after guest conducting 
the Denver Syrtiphonv Orchestra 
exclaimed, “ I enjoyed every mo
ment of working with your alive 
and vital orchestra which has been 
so remarkably organized and train
ed by Saul Caston."

Saul Caston, associate conductor 
of the Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra, took over the baton in 
1945. His first concert that year 
brought him and the orchestra an 
ovation and every performance 
since has produced nsw laurels.

Singers Meet In 
Church Of God

A monthly Gray County C o m - 
munlty Singing meeting, will be 
held in tpe Church of God, Reed 
and Campbell, today. C. O. Am
mons, group president, has an
nounced.

» Singer* will meet at 2 p.m. There 
will be much good singing by 
groups from th* Top O' T e x a s  
area, Ammons predicted.
4!

More than a million people visit 
JKount Vernon, George Washing
ton's estate, avesy year.

Nearly 2,000 spec I ns of shrimp
salat.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
$ g 9 5

1

C H IL D R E N ’S B A S E

R O CK ER S
SPECIAL SELECTION

SPOT CHAIRS
Reg. $29.95

|95
Rep. $24.95

50
R e*. $17.95

00

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 N . C U Y L E R M O 4-4683

A MUSICAL MIRACLE! Compare Its Tone with $300 Organs!

27-KEY 'ti&frie ORGAN
Almost 2Vi Octaves! Chromatic Sharps & Flats! Adult Keys!

A REAL Musical Instrument!

Easy

Wrapping

Iron-Clad Test Today!!
i»»

“COMPARE THE FULL-BODIED TONE, THE BRILLIANT VOL
UME of this INSTRUMENT with any PROFESSIONAL ORGAN

Come in for a FREE PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION of this amazing electric pipe organ today. Try 
it yourstlf. Compart its rich ton*, its brilliant volume with any professional organ at $300 or loss, 
and you will roalizo why w t coll this a musical miraclo. H is just porfort in your home, perfect 
whon family and frionds got together... for holidays, party tim es... any time the family is in tho 
mood for fun. You just plug it in and play. It covors a full rang* of almost 2 V» octavos...a range 
largo onough to play almost ony pioco of musk. Tho demand is groat,— tho quantity is limitod.

COME IN, PHONE OR MAIL COUPON!
_ Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa, 107 N . Cuyler 

Plans# s*nd m* t*1* ?7-v'v p-'trt* Pie* Orqan at Slf.fS, (*0101*1*.
Add $1.00 For Postage

o Easy to L—m!Hay Melodies At Onto! 
• Not a Toy! A Real Musical kstmmont!

ADOIIlt.

cm .I
i
| ' j 0»fW *J»w ACCOUNT
I $1.60 Down

. IT AT*.

| 1 ADD TO MY ACCOUNT
~J NO MONIY DOWN! *

I I *40*1 N ACCOUNT 
NO M0MIT DOWN*

VALE’S.
t y u i ' t l t  t L

Open Till 8 p.m. Every 
Might Until Christmas

*

\
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The spotlight is turned to the center-of-ottroction . our spec ocular < 
offering a tremendous selection of money-saving values, free Sr**' *urP 
isn't all . .  . you'll see our sparkling, colorful, spacious new intern , and 
shopping pleasure and convenience! So follow the crowds and jcln the fu

2 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

$ £ . 0 8 8
2 piece bedroom suite, bookcase 
headboard, double dresser, bevel
ed mirror in limed oak, suntan or 
walnut finish.

Reg. $129.50

Low Prices Just Don't Happen
a .  J U[ L ^ P  ^They Are Made*
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or b,0 r  black. r w . _ .*• Consis 
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W ith
Trade

2 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

2 piece bedroom suite, bookcase 
headboard, double dreaaer, bevel
ed mirror in timed oak, suntan or 
walnut tiniah.

Rag! $149.50
W ith

T r .i l .

f ir s t  Pr iz e
$300.00 LIVING ROOM

SECObp PRI2
$14950 DNETTE!

THIRD PRIZE
$139.50 RECLNING Cl

NO OBljGATIC 
NOTHING TO Bl

JUST REGISTER Kt  OUR 
To Bt Awordodfc'xnioy.

ALL STAR VALUES!
HARD ROCK MAPLE

OCCASIONAL TABLES
REGULAR $32.50

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
ON FURNITURE OR CARPETS _ ^  

Open An Account Today!
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T ILL 8 P.M. 

TILL CHRISTMAS
FO R Y OUR C O N V EN IEN CE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

TABLE
105 S

$



PW'chose of 
•ring Room

With
Trade

our spec ocular Grand Opening! To celebrate this terrific event, we are 
is, free gifts, surprises, and treats for every member of the family! This 
ew interiiri/ and endless modern new conveniences, all designed for your 
it and jcn the fun, excitment and big values, now!

FIRST PRIZE
I LIVING ROOM SUITE
SECOIO PRIZE
49.50 DNETTE SET
THIRD PRIZE
0 RECLNING CHAIR
10 OBLIGATION 
THINGlIO BUY
GISTER fcT OUR STORE 
ŵarded Saturday, Dec. 13!

2 PIECE HIDE-A-BED
LIVING ROOM SUITE

2 piece hideabcd suit* complete ( 
with club chair in heavy nylon^ 
cover, foam rubber seats.

Reg. $329.50 With
Trade

FAMOUS ENGLANDER
BED AND SOFA

Famous Englander construction— 
finest grade cover with foam rub
ber cushions.

Reg. $329.50 With
Trade

BEST PRICE SHOW, EVER
10 PIECE DINETTE

WROUGHT
IRON
BRONZE
CHROME

TABLE WITH LEAF 
6 MATCHING CHAIRS 
NEST OF THREE 
MATCHING STOOLS

' 'lo w P . is  Just Don’t  Happen 

e - 'T h c y  A r e  M a d e ^

lOhitt'ifi
*Low Prices Just Don’t Happen 

^They Are Made*
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T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1958

STORE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS: 9:30 to 5:30 
SATURDAY: 9:30 to 6:00

L etters

S a n ta

W A SH  ’M W EA R )
1 \ \ little or no / j

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a bow and 

arrow with steel tips. And I would 
like to have a Harvester football 
suit and the helmet.

I would like it to have a nose 
guard. And a wooden boat with 
two motors. And the rocket train 
on the back of the magazine, you 
know the back of the magazine, the 
BAB magazine.

Love,
Ronald Ray Gordon 
129 N. Sumner 
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Larry Price. I am 

eight. I would like to get a Have 
Gun, Will Travel set, a Winchester 
saddle gun and a ball bearing 
wagon. Do not forget my fc i g 
brothers and my sister. Bye, and 
I love you.

Larry Price

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl four years old. 

x would like a bride doll with high 
heels and a doll house. P l e a s e  
bring me some dishes and a bowl
ing set, too.

I have a little sister named Rob
bie Lynn. She is one year o 1 d. 
Please bring her a D »b y  doll and 
a push toy.

Thank you very much.
Lauree Hamilton 

PS: I have been sweet all the 
time.

O n  T h e
S h e lf THERE'S MUCH MORE IN 

PENNEY OPERA SLIPPERS
More style in our smooth fin
ished leather uppers . . more 
warmth in our thick pile lin
ing . . . more top wear in our 
rugged soles and heels! More 
savings, too!

MORE IN WASH 'N WEAR 
COTTON FLANNEL ROBESSix new books in Lovett Memor

ial Library are briefed by Mr s .
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy five years old 
so I am having my mommie write 
this letter to you. I have tried to 
be a good boy all year and help 
my mommie with my little broth
ers and sister. I want you to bring 
my little sister (Kim) a tiny tear 
doll and some little dishes. Please 
bring my little brother Mike a lire 
engine and some guns.

I want a tricycle and a Fort 
Apache outfit. I will put some pie 
and cake on the v table for you.

« We love you, Santa,
Wade. Kim and M i k e  
Archbald
1100 S. Hobart Street

Lillian Show, head librarian: 
‘Russian Journey’

William O. Douglas
In the summer of 1955, Supreme 

Court Justice William O. Douglas 
started on a trip that was to take 
him to the farthest comers of the 
Soviet Union. This book is a first
hand report of what he saw and 
felt as he traveled across t h e  
largest nation in the world, and is 
an important and timely addition 
to our understanding of the Soviet 
world,

•The Detroiters’
Harold Livington

“ The Detroiters’ ’ is not only a 
revealing account‘ of the automo
bile business — it is also the 
story of a man who fought his way 
to the very top of his profession 
and then, there at the top, sudden
ly realised that success, was a rel
ative thing. As Vic Sanders said: 
“ The business of making and .sell
ing automobiles is a fabulous en
terprise, requiring fabulous p e o 
ple.”  You will meet them all — at 
their best and at their worst — in 
this fast moving novel of Ameri
ca ’s largest industry.

‘Washington in Lincoln’s Time’ 
Noah Brooks

This is an important but almost 
forgotten book about Lincoln and 
the’ Civil War resurrected and giv
en a new breath of -l^e. The author 
provides new iatetp) ation on t h e 
life of a great Civil War corres- 

-g>on*ent and tells what it was like 
to cower Washington in those days. 
There are notes preceding e a c h  
chapter that set the time and 
events'.
•The Wisest Fool In Christendom’ 

William McElwre
This is the biography of the first 

man to hold the thrones of both 
JJcntlAfld M4«Engl»nd, James, the 

only child of Mary Stuart, and the i 
heir of Elisabeth, was bom in 1566 
and from the moment of his birth 
Ipecame the focus o* religious and 
political controversy. Here is an j 
Informed social and political study 1 
of an important era in British his- 1 
tory when the crowna of England 
and Scotland were joined.

‘The Wildest Game’
Peter Ryhiner

Here are adventure and fascina
tion to rival any animal bool: on 
record. Hardly a creature ia now 
alive which Ryhiner has not sought 
to capture. But to capture the ani
mal is only the beginning, as is 
mown in a very rare look at the 
Inside of the profession. Here the 
reader will learn about the care

M o r e  warmth, comfort in 
Penney’s Towncraft tailored 
robes of cotton flannel. Ma
chine wash, little or no iron
ing. Handsome buffalo plaid 
in red, charcoal.

WINNING TEXAN
Ellen Latta, Groom 4-H girl, shows some of her in
terests to S. A. Halgren of Los Angeles, Carnation 
Company vice president. The objects Miss Latta is hold
ing depict all interests but dairy food demonstrations. 
She received a $400 scholarship in the Dairy Foods 
Demonstration at the recent National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago, 111.

mrn’i  »lte» 
• to It

men’s size Small 
medium, large,

extra large

Squadron Sets 
Open House

The 9913th Air Reserve Squadron 
will hold an open house Sunday at 
Squadron Headquarters, 208 W. 
Browning.

The open house will commemo
rate the tenth anniversary of the 
Continental Air Force

THE.CAT BURGLAR
BROADSTONE, England (UPI 

—The cat burglar in this village 
turned ouj to be a cat. Mrs. Kath
erine Carter discovered Marco Po
lo, her pet cat, had brought home 
gloves, knitted toys and sweaters. 
Mrs. Carter posted a sign on her 
gate saying missing items prob
ably could be found in her house.

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good girl 

this year. Please brnr; me a doll 
and buggy and black board for 
Xmas. Also an iron and ironing 
board. My fourth birthday is Xmas 
too. Don’t forget to fill my stock
ing full of goodies and please don’t 
forget my cousin Robbie

Donna June McDowell

Wafches - Clocks 
Repaired

•  All Work Guaranteed
•  40 Years’ Experience
•  Day and Night Service
•  Get Beter Work for Less

ROY HARPER
609 N. Russell MO 9-92’

the organ- j 
ization responsible for maintaining 
the Air Reserve forces and the An- 
National Guard.

The building will be open from 
1 to 5 p.m. Squadron members will 
be on hand to answer questions 
and to show visitors around. Sev

eral plane models will be on dis
play and refreshments w i l l  be 
served.

MORE to give9 MORE to save when you shop at PenneyJsDear Santa,
I am a little girl two years old. 

I would like a doll, , stuffed dog, 
toy piano and dishes. My big sis
ter is writing this for me so be 
good to her. too.

Barbara Burch 
501 Horn St.
White Deer, Texas

Dear Santa,
I ’ve been real good to my Mama 

and Daddy, so would you please 
bring me a buggy and doll f o r  
Xmas, some new can can slips and 
a doll bottle. Thank you. Santa. 

Janet Miller 
506 N. Warren

littlft o r  n o  
\  iron ingi /

WHO CARES?" Sermon by theJU o.m 
Pastor

:30-9:30 a.m.— Radio Church Service-KPDN
SLA 5..o.m ^SU N Q AY SCHQQ^. CLASSES EOR■■. ------ -

ALL AGES
10 55 —  "WHO CARES?" Sermon by the Pastor 

6:00 p.m.— FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES 
AND MYF

6:30 p.m ADULT BIBLE STUDY - Chapel 
By the Pastor

7:30 p m. —  "STAKE YOUR LIFE ON GOD" ! 
mon by the Pastor

9:00 p.m.— Methodist Men's Hour, KPDN
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10:55 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch for Christmas 

It cfoesn’t matter wh»t kind.’ 
Sincerely yours,
Mary Iva Kay Conducted

feeding, selling and shipping of an
imals, and the spectacularly chan
cy economics. In all these adven- 
tues, he is joined by his wife, 
which makes the story more in
teresting to all readers.

‘Paint the Wind*
Alberta Hannum

“ Paint the Wind”  records t h e  
way of life which nas been follow
ed for centuries by the Navahos. 
with eight pages of full color re
productions of Jimmy Todd's later 
paintings.

PENNEY'S WASH 'N WEAR 
FINE COTTON PAJAMAS

Moreto give him! C o t t o n  
broadcloth is Towncraft tail
ored in fancy patterns, and 
stripes. N o t c h  or pullover 
styles w i t h  drawstring or

TAKE LIFE EASY IN A 
PAIR OF SLEEK OPERAS

i-shine leather gets

201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

Smooth, hi 
a buoyanr cushion crepe sole 
. .  . handsomely stitched vamp 
. . . Proof there’s more in 
Penney slippers. Brown, am-

PAMPA Shippers Like 
this NEW FAST SERVICE 
from HOUSTON

men’* *lze*
elastic band waist,

Route by Curry-Herder
for further information

Call DR 2-8346 Amarillo 
Curry Motor Freight Lines

700 N. E. 3rd St.
L. C. CRAVEN, Sales Dept.

Wash and Wear 
Broadcloth PJ'» SLEEKTRUCK LINES Gift RobesO T O R  FREIG H T LINES

OPERAS!

men'* *lze*. nm ail, medium, 
large, exlra large

Derring Milliken ‘‘50’’ , now 
in Towncraft tailored robes 
of 2 ply rayon ’n acetate 
heat hi*!’ plaids. VVnsh ’n 
wear finish, machine wash, 
little or no iron.

men’*- *lze*: A. R, C, D

Bold jacquard design cot
ton knit PJ’s have crew 
neck tops, contrast color 
pants with elastic waist, fly 
front. No ironing required. 
Red, light blue, navy.

men’* *lze*: A, B, C, D

Towncraft tailored easy- 
rare cotton PJ’s in fancies, 
stripes, new patterns . . . 
Notch or pullover styles 
with drawstring or elastic 
waists. More!

Smooth finish leather . , , 
leather sole. Rubber heel 
I^t him take life easy . ,
in brown, black, and win*.cm **  c*y

\ \



Money doesn't grow on trees 
but it does GO on Christmas 
trees and presents! Here are 
some money-saving specials 
to help your budget

There are only 15 shopping Jc 
days left until Christmas! - 
To make your gift shopping ^
GQS1GT •• t • • • •• • • • • • • •

SHOP
OUR TWO

COMPLETE
FLOORS

FURNITURE
VALUES

FOAM RUBBER 
PLATFORM ROCKER

Full swivel base—- Nylon Acetate 
Cover. Foam rubber reversible cu-

$1 .2 5  Weekly

Open Evenings by Appointment

Throw Pillows TV Snack Trays Folding Hi ChairsModern Smokers

H u g e  assortment of 
new shapes, sire9, fab
rics In decorator col
ors. Foam rubber.

All metal. Folds for G r a
storage, tray removes
for serving. All colors, trim. Plastic cover.

All metal stands with 
baked enamel finishes.

HassocksKitchen
Round or 

Square

Biq Cedar Chest

Feather Pillows
Turkey feathers. 20x26” . $198 , 
Reg. (2.98 value! I  1

Light in weight. Spring 
top. Color choice.

Genuine cedar repels 
moths. Automatic lift 
tray, 44x18x20.••

Folding step. Chrome 
frame. Color choice.

BUY 
NOW 

PAY NEXT 
YEAR!

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

51st
Year

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1958

Reg. $180 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Dazzlingly beautiful . . . with o rich suntan mahogany 
finish and gleaming bross drawer pulls. Ypu get tha 
full-size, sliding panel bookcase bed . , . large chest 
of drawers and double dresser with landscape mirror. ONLY $10 DOWN

ULTRA-FASHIONABLE

3 Pc. Sectional
Fashionable 3 p.c Sectional in brown carpet - yam 
upholstery. Full foam rubber cushion. See this out
standing buy! ONLY $3 .0 0  WEEKLY

Crib & Mattress Sets
Crib haa handy drop side and 
adjustable spring On caay roll- ^ ^ ^ 9 5
ing ca ters  Firm, waterproof T  - W  
mattress. Waxed birch finish.
Pink or white.

Reg. $90 Twin Size Bunk Beds
Complete set consists of two beds. 3 & QO
flat springs, ladder, mattresses, and 
guard rail. Sturdy hardwood with a a g  
maple finish. A value!

Similar to Illusl ration

3-Pc. Set of Tables
$34.95R eg. 41 .0 0  

1 .25  W eek ly

COcktall and two step tables with 
limed oak finished plastic tops, tap- 
legs. gleaming brass accents.

RECLINING CHAIR
. ^ i

Choice of 
Colors

Twin Sleeper Studio
R e * . 9 9 .9 5  < P Q Q  Q O  
2.00 Weekly y O e # 0 0

Converts into a double bed or twin 
beds easily. Has an all - steel 
frame, innerspring cushions. New 
decorator fabrics.

Reg. ° nly 
$59.95 N0W

88
OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW! FREE DELIVERY

BUY NOW! NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 1959!

V-* ~ . j  v • ,v

WHITES
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES ,

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Gift Mirrors
Fancy decorated bevelled edge 
or smooth edge.

from

FOLDING BRIDGE | 
SET

Table. 4 chairs. All steel.

5 0  >199



112 T H E  P A  M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B ER  7, 1958

51st
Y ear

ELECTRIC PIN BALL *  
MACHINE ON STAND

Fully enclosed trans
parent top with auto
matic scoring, lights 
and winners’ bell. In
cludes 5 steel balls, 
reset knotffe, spring

98
trigger.

* * n FLOOR MODEL POOL TABLE
• Masonite bate— 

green cloth playing 
area.

• Automatic ball 
return.

• Made o f reinforced 
at eel, collapsible 
legs.

|95

-TINY TIM'

POCKET
RADIO

• Vest-pocket size 
with adjust
able antenna a

e Programs come .^P 
in loud and clear 

a No 
batteries 
needed

98

A L L - P U R P O S E

ELECTRIC SAW
Usual Value 29.95 

SALE PRICE

1 4 * 5
™  EEC. TAX

| 0 0  DOWN

SPECIAL
As low as 1.00 Down

REGULAR 17.95 *

SPECIAL
As low as 1.00 Down

B L A N K E T
RA YO N  
N YLO N

O F iS *  sale price

0 9 9
Mm Limited quantity

WAKE UP TO MUSIC . . . MOTOROLA

CLOCK RADIO

Teleckroa
Alarm

• 4“ Goldeft- 
Voice speaker

a High impact 
plastic cabinet

s Clock and 
timer m tt

STEREOPHONIC
M O T O R O L A

Portable

• Sapphire fllp- 
ovw  atyli

• 4-Speed 
record changer

• 20-watt 
amplifier

• 4 Coldest-Voice 
speakers

A W inning Com bination!

* Peg Board-Blackboard
PLAY BENCH
• Sturdy T" U W

DOMINION 
ELECTRIC TOASTER

Finger-tip control for light, 
golden brown or dark toasting, 
roily guaranteed—U. L. Ap
proved.

REGULAR 
11.9S

You’ll spare the dining room 
table — and he’ll hare mora

•  Pea board lop with mallei fun with hia own youth-ais#
_ . . .  . . pley table and seat A snorted
• BvIH ht stats beard color pegs. Chalk and eraser.

WESTINGHOUSE STEAM IRON
Fifteen specially placed 
Tents insure even scram dis
tribution. A lightweight bat 
durable iron designed to 
save you dollars on passing

-M u r------- -------- ----------------

Santa Special

NO CASH NEEDED
YOUR TRADE-IN CAN BE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

Make It A White Christmas!
i With A Kelvinator Appliance

Refrigerator 
Freezer
Automatic W asher 
Dryer 
Gas Range 
Electric Range

With A Motorola Appliance
Television 
Radio
High Fidelity Phonograph 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t e r e o g h o n jH P h o n o g T L g l^ ^ ^

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT

BUDGET
PLAN
LA Y AWAY

49

S O A R S  O V E R  
3 0 0  F E E T

O p erates  on 
scientific

N
p rin cip le !

TWO STAGE 
ROCKET

only

• Second stage rocket
• Second stage satellite 
» First stage booster rocket a Air Injection pump

SPECIAL 
DELUXE 

GIFT WRAP 
ASSORTMENT

Santa
Special

1 29

• Your choice a t 4 Big 
Rolls Gift Wrap Paper or 
4 Rolls Satinwood Foil

• 6 Spools matchli^ 
ribbon included

DELUXE JUVENILE

ROCKER

t y p e w r i t e r

It work* I Mad# cl 
aU-ataal ©on ■ true 

h typ*. the 
alphabet, numbers 
and punctuation  
marks.

Only finest materia)* 
In this over-stae bard- 
wood frame rocker. 
Finished bn red and 
gray two-tone wash 

1 able riiryl.

I rich ] •farts hart

B . F . G o o d r i c h
108 S. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3131

oum JA C K  'N 
JILL D O G S

1»- Santa
Special

INDOOR
TREE

LIGHTS
• Each lamp burns 

independently
• Safe! U. L. Approved
• Add-on connector, at

tachment clips Included

Santa
Special

L VMM

2 o o

X I I
THREE

VttVW Mllti’ll B*Pi *#*>!•

FAMILY DOLL SET
Mother and daughter 
dressed in smart 
matching outfits
Baby sleeps, drinks, 
wets, carries bottle and 
nipple

95

g ia n t  cu dd ly

b u d d y  b e a r
iigucsl V o lv #  5a^S

2 -
Santa
Special

• w  —
a Cuddlr** Stuff®"
• lUaHatir P *a** •***

20-PC ALUMINUM
COOK and BAKE SET
• Cook. Bake. ■©*©*— like
• Lore# Sta# U t o d k .  seal 

*or Uttle handa

S »M  VMUf MB

Santa
Special 8 8

\

START THEM 
TYRING EARLY

IMPROVED TYPEWRITER 
AND CARRYING CASE

I Operate* Just like a
i full-size typewriter . . .
- standard keyboard, 64
.  characters, shift keys,
r finger-tip spacer, stand

ard Vi-inch ribbon.

i95

A ttlA L  LADDER

FIRE
TRUCK
A ~rrc/~ fine truck  Obuuet 3 
feet long Heev-y-gauge atari 
body, rubber tin*. A real

98

BIG TIRE 10" 
VELOCIPEDE

• DurabW fra *  conttnirtioa
• FUd a n n u l frame with white 

taddla, fendet and handlebar
• Big 1H* ifmL

pntum ttk d m

SANTA
SPECIAL 8 . 8 8

NEW

• Includes sun glasses, pearl 
necklace, bracelet, ring, 
mirror. Hpstick case, 
perfume

HYDRAULIC LOAD 
AND HYDRAULIC 
LIFT TRUCK
Made at heavy
d u t y  a 11-steal 
construction. Hy
drau lic cylinder, 
p o w e r s  f r o n t  
•coop and dump 
body. OAy

N * w  3atellif*
"POP-UP*

Taryef Game

• Includes Super Dart Gun, 
S safe rubber-tipped 
darts.
fuU-ooler

T J T
e k r .

98

GIRL DOLL

98lt-eai m u
by Aabarfo
T h U  lif«-lllce ^  
playmate baa 
a rubber body and durable 
vinyl head with moving 
•yes and lashes and cooing 
voice. Smartly dressed with 
net bonnet over permanent 
hair.

10-PIN 
BOWLING SET

a u y t i ' j
lOWIIVC lit

u nines k able 
bowling pint
Two big 3 ' 
bowling b a h
Fun for the 
whole family

I \ -



Pampa Rips 'Cats Twice, 90-64 & 75-50
R e d  G rig g s

★

the pipeli
.•MMMMMMWMM

ine

In the last couple of weeks, several news services, maga
zines, coaches boards, etc., have come out with their ver
sions of the 1958 all-America football team.

In the next couple of weeks, dozens of all-district, all- 
state, all-southern, all-regional, etc., teams will be named.

Maybe you’ve wondered how those teams are picked. 
Maybe you think it requires days and days of back-breaking 
work, poring over statistics, comparing each player point- 
for-point

If that’s what you think, read no further. Far be it from 
me to disillusion any wide-eyed young sports fan who be
lieves in Santa Claus or the accuracy of all-America (dis
trict, state, regional, Southern, etc.) football teams.

So, dear reader, if you don’t want to* know the gory de
tails of how all (America, district, siate, regional, southern, 
etc.) football teams are picked, please turn to the comic sec
tion.

Bobcat Nets 
32; Pampa 
Wins, 90-64

Deep Soul Searching
■  On* tin* morning a coupl* of 
*M k i ago, I pick*! tip a letter 
and automatically started to flip 
It toward th* waste basket. How-

the other baekfield spot’ ’'
But then I read thl* little sen 

t*nc* "Nam* only men who play 
ed againat your team.”  After say

aver. I took a aecond look at It, tng something I wouldn’t want my 
and the return address said "Ama-i young son to hear, I proceeded to 
rillo Globe News.”  pick only men who had

" I  don’t owe them any money." | againat th* Harvesters.
I thought to myself, "so  maybe It’si 
not a bill after all.’* f opened it, |
and aur* enough it wasn't a hill .

It aeema that some buy named . mm.

Thl* boy, Flake *rnm Monterey 
la supposed to be pretty good." Ii °°Pr '

terback; and Dawson threw four 
touchdown passes against us at 
Borgcr, so he’s a aaltbaek; and 
Hunt from Lubbock Svas supposed 
to be a pretty good fullback ”

Luckily for the harvesters, San 
Angelo has just one AI Dodson.

Pampa rolled to an easy 90 - 64 
win over the Bobcats here Friday 
night; put Dodson, a sharp-shooting 
guard, put on the best one - man 
show Pampa fans have seen this 
year, aa he netted 32 points.

Dodson sank 11 long set shots 
and put through 10 of 12 f r e e  
throw attempts. He hit at least 
two - thirds of his field goal at
tempts.

Dodson, however, was the only 
Bobcat to acore In double figures, 
while five Harvesters tallied 10 or 
more point*.

Bob Gindorf led the team in scor
ing for the second straight time, 
and became the first Harvester to 
break 20 this year. He bucketed 22
points.

Coyle Wlnbom, who collected 
four fouls near the end of the sec
ond quarter, and was puled out 
for almost the entire third period, 
was second with 16 points.

Craig Wlnbom had his best night 
of th* year, with 16 points: end 
Charlie Minor hit double figures 
for the fourth straight game, with 
14 points. Phillip Gist, a reserve 
guard, scored 10 points, playing 
only In the last half.

Rounding out Harvester scoring 
played1 were Mack Layne with seven, Joe 

Timms with tour, end Don Mc
Guire with two. Bill Wrsy, Mert 

snd Hershcl Terrel also 
saw action.

Many Foul*
Foul* were called in Friday’s 

game at' a rate of almost two a 
minute. The Harvester* sank 34 
of 42 free throws, and San Angelo

Putt-Putt-Putt (what ts that guy’s 
last name, anyway?! had been se
lected t* chairman of the District 
3-4A all - district committee, and 
would I kindly send ir.y selections 
to him?

I thought rapidly about *he first 
team. "Glover, Scott. Matlock,
Watkins, Clements, S i m m o n s ,  painstaking process with the first old Guess collected his

Shockers Jolt 
Angelo, 51-37

The Shockers won their f i f t h  
straight game of the year Satur
day night, downing San Angelo B, 
51-87.

Pat Carter had his second 
straight big night as he tallied 20

Four Players Hit 
In Double Digits

By RED GRIGGS 
Daily News Sports Editor

Pampa’s Harvesters won their 18th straight game, »nd n. , , . , their fifth straight of the season here Saturday night, as
•» *  75.50 victor, San A . W

netted s. Jo* Swoboda of San An- It was Pampa’s second easy triumph in two nights over 
geio meshed to to lead the losers, the Bobcats, who averaged three inches shorter than the 

San Angelo jumped to a 12-n  Harvesters.
first quarter lead, but Pampa got The Harvesters again showed their all-around ability,

,*,!cond quart*r to *;rab as four men scored in double figures. Coyle Wilburn, who 
as - 20 halftime margin. T h e  fouied out w}th a m jnute remaining in the third quarter,

led the scoring with 19 points.
Craig Winborn and Charlie Minor each tallied 14 points 

h> —in exactly opposite ways. Craig made seven field goals, 
» but had no opportunity to shoot a free throw Minor tossed 
8 in only one field goal, but hit 12 of 15 from the free throw
4 line.20,
2 1 Mack Layne was fairly effective under the basket. The
o'big center connected on four field goals and four out of

four charity toss attempts.

Shockers
quarters.

led
margin.

43-32 after t h r e e

SHOCKERS
Wise
Richardson
Warner
Carter
Stroud
Green
Terrell
Wilburn
Garren
McGuire
Neslage
Total*

SAN ANGELO FG
Dorris 
Swoboda 
Hameister 
Rocap 
Manchaca 
Talley 
Superclnski 
Guess 
Totals

FG ft Pf
3 24 4
3 26 1

2 0-1 3
8 4-6 1
1 0-2 1
0 0-1 1
3 3-4 0
1 0-0 0
0 1-1 1
0 04) 2
0 0-0 0

19 13-26 14

FG ft Pf
0 2-5 1
4 2-3 5
2 2-3 3
4 12 2
1 0-1 2
0 0-1 2
3 0-3 3
1 0-0 2

15 7-18 36

Score by 
Shocker* 
San Angelo

Quarters:
11 17 
13 8

YOST TRADED 
TO BENQALS

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
tp Washington Senators traded their 
2i "old reliable" third baseman Ed- 

lo 'd ie Yost to the Detroit Tigers 
6 , Saturday in a six-man swap in an 
® effort to gain "a  little more 
2 power and definitely more speed.’ ’ 
6 The Senators also gave up 
2 shortstop Rocky Bridges and out 

*7 fielder Neil Chrlsley in exchange 
{for third baseman Reno Bertcia, 

8—5t shortstop Ron Samford, and cen 
6—87 ter fielder Jim Delsing.

t r»

Brown, Rawls, Wills Cooper and defensive team, but I soon ran into 
should I put Shipp or Urbsncsyk at | trouble.

Exact Scientific Research

swished in 22 of 28. ,
After’ almost 90 seconds of this Three San Angelo players fouled 

deep soul-searching. 1 had the llrat out within one minute. 10 seconds 
offensive team. 1 started the ssme in the third quarter. Center Har-

flfth per-

For sxpart help, I cal'od on our 
kindly managing editor, Rick Pei- 
dirts, who had Just docked our re

down at linebacker."
After we compared notes in that 

way on several other players, ws
porters, Marvin Olaan and Wally had a scientifically picked f i r s t  
Truesdell, a weeks pay for miss- defensive team, 
lng a comma In their page 14 stor-1 However, I was unable, I am i 
les. sad to say, to use such mathemat- j

"R ick ," I said, " I  need some irally exact methods of picking the
help on thia all-district team

“ So whatta ya think this is?”  
he answered in his u«ual kindly, 
sympathsUc way, “ a home for old 
sportswritsrs? I gotta parer to put 
out. Go ’way.”

"But all I want to know," 3 
pleaded, "Is whether thia Lubbock 
fullback played defenso. I k n o w 
he was rated a pretty good defen
sive man In the pre-season stor
ies."

offensive andsecond 
teams

I looked through the old p r o -  
grams and thought to myself. 
"LAsee. now, I need s r o u p l e  
more guys from Palo Duro, and I 
also need two or three Amarillo 
boys, and then on* more f r o m  
Lubbock, and that should about 
wrap it up."

After at least an hour of this 
exacting research, I pu< th* seise

sonal foul at 4 minutes; Forward 
Ronnie Cole got his fifth at 4 65; 
and David Senter went out at 5 10.

The foul-outs probably didn't af
fect the outcome much, because 
the Harvesters were leading by 48- 
32. 50-36, and 54-36 when they oc- 
cured

The Bobcats, who averaged three 
inches shorter than the Harvesters, 
made a game of it only in the 
first quarter. They pulled as close 
as 18-15 late In the quarter, but 

defensive• f°ur successive free throws by 
‘Craig Winborn and Gindorf gave 
Pampa a 22-15 first quarter lead.

It was all Pampa from then on, 
aa th# Harvesters led 39 25 at half
time and 69-47 at the end of the 
third quarter. Reserves p 1 a y  s d 
most of the fourth quarter.

GIST TAKKS TWO— Phillip Gist, a Harvester reserve 
forward, gets set to shoot a layup in Friday *hight’s 
game against San Angelo. This was one of the three 
field goals Gist made. He also sank four free shots, for a 
total of 10 points— all in the last half, (Photo by Marvin 
Olsen)

51st
Year
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"Y eah ," he answered " I  think he tions in an envelop* and sent them 
did. Seems llks he played either to Putt - Putt - Putt (aw, nuts,
linebacker or defeneiy* halfback, 
oraomeOtlhg, against us. Put him

I'll never think 
in AmartlTo.

of his last name)

REACH SEMI'S

Cowboys Branded
Bucks. 46-16

PAMPA
Wlnbom. Coy. f 
Layne, c 
Gindorf, f 
Minor, g 
Wlnbom, Cr., t
Tlmipa. g- * ____
Gist, f
McGuire, D., g 
Wray, f 
Cooper, g 
Terrel, g 
Totals

SAN ANGELO
Col*, f 
Dodson, g 
Guess, c 
McCoulskey. f 
Alexander, f 
Senter, c 
Rocap, f 
S wo bod, f 
Hameister, t 
Totals

Pampa Boxers Grab 
Of 9* Abilene Next

AI Dodson was again Mgh point 
man for the Bobcats, but he was 
stopped cold, compared to Friday’s
terrific 32-point night. This time h* 
got only IS.

The Harvester* used their zone 
defense effectively to keep Dodson 
from taking very many shots. Dod
son missed most of the shots he 
did take. He didn't have the magic 
touch of Friday's same.

Following Friday’s pattern, Pam
pa jumped off to a (airly narrow 
first quarter, then steadily built its 
lead. The Harvesters led 19-13 aft
er the first quarter. 34 24 at half
time, and 60-36 at the end of the 
third period.

Reserves again played moet of 
the fourth quarter. Craig Winborn 
and Minor started the period, but 

-|fio starter remained on the floor 
with four minute* remaining in th* 
game.

Throughout the game, Pampa 
controlled the backboards and used 
a fast . breaking offense to keep 
a comfortable margin over t h e  
Bobcats. San Angelo's ball . con
trol game didn’t work too well, 
since they missed too many of 
their shots and seldom »ot a sec
ond one.

Coy.

Cr.

Harvester*
San Angelo

PLAINVIEW — Whit# D * e r giving the Bucks*)* 80-8 grip 
High’s Bucks turned their Class Aj Jim Williams opened the fourth score by Quarters: 
quarter-final football playoff game for Plaint by returning the kick- 
with Plains Into a Barnum and off 74 yards for a TD. A pass 
Bailey circus In the second half netted the conversion, and It was 
her# Saturday night. Coach Otis 30-16.
Holliday’s huekles, behind 8-6 at Powell scored from six yards 
halftime, stole th# show after th# out with four would - be tackles 
Intermission, roaring to a lopsided hanging on hla back and a Bums 
46 16 victory. t0 Jaff Bearden pass

Th# win meant a ticket into th# conversion and a 3*
Class A seml-ftnsls e?ain«t Ms-on. Whit* Deer. Moments 
88-0 winner over Talco Saturday. "  ‘
Whit# Deer officios v 'i ’ » ” et 
with Mason men at Abilene Sun
day to decide on

First Down*„  Net Yards Rushing  
gam* site. The Net Yards r a is in g

Bucks ar# expected to use Pampa 
as a home sit* it they win a Complete*
home-and-bom* flip. But Snyder £»*•♦» J by 
will probably be the side If a neu- I'°*‘
trai field Is choaen for the big 
gam*.

Buck back# tippey-toed through - - - - '
quick opening hole# In th# Plains Buck fans sa  ̂ a

Punts 
Punting Avtrage Penalties
Ysrds Lost. Psnsltles

netted
16 lead
i later

the
for
the

ICK
w o PIS.

27 7
4«7 94
49 .19

449 139
7 10
1 1
1 0
J 1
T 44 (.It 13 1
4 4

30 10

fg ft P* *P
8 6-7 4 16
3 1-3 1 7
6 10-11 2 22
4 6-7 2 14
4 7-10 2 15
2 0-0 8 4
3 4-4 ' "2 io
1 0-0 • 20 0-0 2 00 0-0 1 0
0 0-0 2 0

38 84 41 34 60

It ft Pf tp!
1 1-1 6 3

11 10-12 2 32
0 1-2 6 1
3 1-1 3 7
4 0-1 1 8
1 68 4 •j
0 1-2 0 i !
1 0-0 1 2 j
0 0-0 1 0
31 32 26 38 64

t 17 36 tl 4> 66
5 10 33 17 64

Dunham Scores Kayo; Ward 
Wins; Rexroat Takes TKO

.. B j. RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Dally News Managing Editor

HEREFORD — They knew what 
they were doing Thursday night 
when Lucky Dunham was named 
to the 1968 Fighting Heart Award.

About 25 hours after the plucky 
little Pampa High tow-head had 
cleared eyes that brimmed with 
prideful tears, he was standing, </i 
canvas, toe-to-toe with a snarling 
olive-skinned Johnny Welty.

Dunham danced about Welty. a 
Hereford lightweight, for a minute 
and a half in the first round of 
their Friday night bor.flght here

How Thoy Fared
Team
Levelland
Pampa
Hereford
Clovis
Amarillo

Pet.

.556

.500

Middleweight Norman Rexroat 
with a second round technical 
knockout of Harold Foreman, ah 
over-anxious Clovis, N.M., Negro 
who twice belted Rexroat when he 
was down; and mldd'eweight 
Glenn Ward who battered his way 
to a viciously • earned unanimous 
decision over Amarillo's Tunney

11ns Ilk* a bunch of 
dancers for three third quarter 
touchdowns. Whit# Deer scored 
every time it got ita hands or the 
ball in the third quarter; Hsrschel 
Powell setting up th# first with a 
21-yard run and Jackie Bums go
ing over from th# one, to put the 
Buck* ahead for keep*. 13-8 
Adams ran over th* conversion 
and the rout was on.

Momenta later Adams ran to 
yards on a reverse to the Cowboy’s 
18 and two plays later Allan Har
mon went ever from 11 yard* out.

sight that glad- 
tightrope dened th*,r heart*. Soph D o n

Boston College 
Upsets Holy Cross

BOSTON (UPI! — Sophomore 
quarterback J o h n n y  Amabtle 
scored once and passed for an
other in a three-touchdown second- 

94 quarter explosion Saturday to lead 
Bo;ton College to a 26-8 upset win 
over Holy Cross.

Th# 5-7 Amabile performed bril
liantly as a replacement for the 
injured Eagle passing acs, Don 
Alard. before a capacity crowd 
of 26.000 and an eastern television 
audience.

Boyles.
ing an opening. Any kind of a j*ext match for pam p*1* prom 
small opening. lsing youngsters is 8aturdav night

Then it came. A harmless,, left I when Abilene visits the fo p  O’ 
Jab backed Welty close to t h e  Texas City.
ropes and a slashing right cross 
landed on th* Hereford kid's right 
temple. Welty went down like a 
sack of wheat, and Lucky fancy 
foot-worked his way into a neutral 
comer, the resounding smack of 
his punch still echoing somewhere 
In the vicinity of South Cuyler in, 
tar off Pampa.

It was all over. A bedly dated 
Mr. Welty waq helpod to hi# feet 
and led from the ring. That's the 
way it was her* Friday n i g h t .  
Lucky Dunham proved he has a 
fighting fist to go along with his 
fighting heart.

Two other Pampa Optimist Club
boxers flashed brilliant f o r m :

Carter rambled 14 yard* for the 
Anal WD score after having four 
scoring Jaunts called back in th# 
past three games on nils infrac
tions. Lester ran over th* l a s t  
Buckaroo conversion.

Plains dominated the game in

Miami U. Edges Oregon 
By Weird Score of 2*0

By RICHARD W. HATCH 
United Frees International'Don ,he fln,t harf 0f thelr 1SS yard* total offense, 113 came In t h e

first two periods. In the second 
half the Bucks gave up no first 
downs and only a stingy 20 yards 
net offense. ~

The Cowbov* threw a kistg-sised
TfiHimv I *at»r added thY ronver- scars into Whit# Deer, scoring Miami a sweet 2-0 victory Ratur 
a to ^ n d  H wa* 22 * Adams was first, wth Joe Don Mamtw, knifing day at th. end of a bitter season 
hurt on his 3ft yard run and had ®ight yards, and a pass pt*T 
♦o-k* helped from the field with a
bad ankle. It was not known after ___

game If the yOung scrapper TO wlth Powell scrambling

MIAMI (UPI) — Fran Curd’s 
only punt of the year took a 
freakish bounce at the Oregon 
goal, died on the one-yard line, 
and set up th# safety that gave 

2-0

bringing th# conversion. Whit* 
Deer tallied the lone aecond period

the 23
who last year was a drum major y*rda off tackle but missing on a 
for the Bucks, had broken h 1 a ],n* smack for the conversion to
ankl# or not. Adams was playing th# J* 'lc** * * ' ?h® . *
In place of Don Dnek'H knocked halftime. But then cam# th# tor-
eut for th* season in a bl-district 
win over Gruver.

Bums rifled a 26-yard scoring 
gas* to End Ronnie Cad* snd Har
mon ran over th# conversion on 
the last play of the third period.

rta third period and the Cowboy* 
from Plain* were buried w i t h  
their boots on.
Score by quarters:

Plains , S 6 * 8 — 16
White Deer • 8 34 18 — 48

that looked more like Jacks than 
football as both teams picked up 
th* other* f r e q u e n t  fumbles
through the scoreless first half 

But Curcl, .who tialln’t made a 
single punt all season, found him-, 
self in a kicking eltuatlon in the 
third peritiji -without hla punter.

With the ball on the Oregon 40. 
the tiny quarterback coolly bcqted 
it. The punt was a good one- so 
good it almost sailed over th* 
goal. But the football, acting more 
like a billiard ball with backspin, 
hopped back and abruptly came 

yard from th#

Hurricane end Bill Poole helped 
tackle Oregon's Dave Grosz for 
the safety and "8116 pounced on 
a fumble at the Miami aevon to 
atop an Oregon threat.

Oregon, whose home fans 3,TOO | to rest only one 
miles away were watching on double stripe 
nationwide television, penetrated 
to the Miami seven twice snd 
also had two plays that crotsed 
the goal voided by penalties.

8un FU led Bowl
There were 3*.*96 fans tn the 

sun-filled Orange Bowl for a game Ison.

Oregon's Dave Grayson carried 
it out to the two on th* next play. 
But Poole, and Dantel Coughlin 
caught Groiz behind the goat on 
the next plsy and that gave Miami 
its second win in s 10 game sea-

Rexroat started strong tn t h e  
first round of his fight, landing 
several good blows, and flooring 
Foreman three seconds before the 
bell ending the initial itania. Fore
man sat groggy on the canvas aft
er Rexroat unloaded or him, but 
made it back to hl< corner with the 
help of his handlers. In the second 
round the big Negro retaliated, 
twice slamming Rexroat to t h e  
canvas, and each time landing 
rights to the head while the Pampa 
boy was down. This was a m i s- 
take. Rexroat forgave th* f i r s t  
"bad blow”  but after the second 
he rose and promptly went to work 
to finish Foreman.

In tht most evenly matched fight 
of the night. Pampa s Ward came 
up with a big third round to win a 
unanimous decision over BoOea. 
The Amarillo athlete had been giv
en the first round on two of the 
Judges’ scorecards but after that 
it was all Ward.

Pampa's othsr two wins came 
when:

Lonnie York twice Jerked Here
ford Wayne Maddox in the second 
to grab a unanimous decision in 
the 65-pound class, snd James Wil
liam* declsloned former Pampa 
hotter, Bob Williams, now of Lev
elland In the 15-pound class.

Pampa losses Included r
Tim Woods bo LevtUand’a Ted 

Latham, a derision In the 8-pound 
class.

Dickie James to Hereford's Don
nie Leslie, a decision tn th* 120- 
pound class.

Dickie Wills to Jerry steverson 
at Clovis, a split • decision In the 
125-pound class.

James Mors* to Ronald Lyede of 
Ctavis, a decision tn the 125-pound

PAMPA
Winborn,
Layne
Gindorf
Minor
Winborn,
Gist
Timms
McGui re
Cooper
Wray
Terrell
Total*

SAN ANGELO
Cole
Dodson
Guess
McOoulakey
Winter
Alexander
8enter
Totals

•t ft Pf »P
8 3-4 5 19
4 4-4 1 12
2 M 1 ’ 6
1 12-15 1 14
7 0 0 4 14
0 2-2 0 2
1 1-3 3 3
0 (V0 t 0
0 0-0 0 0
6 0-1 1 0
3 0-1 1 r. .

36 33-31 17 7‘.
(>t n •f )  c ,

1 1-2 5 3
5 3-7 5 13
8 1-1 4 11
2 1-4 1 9
1 0-2 2 2
1 3-4 5 5
2 3-5 2 7

18 14-37 34 a#

WHO’S NEXT— Pampa middleweight, Norman Rexroat, 
hopes to add another triumph to an increasing string 
of ring victories this Saturday night when the Pampa 
Optimist Boys Club biffers host a good Abilene team. 
Rexroat won a second round TKO over Harold Foreman, 
Clovis, N.M., Negro at Hereford Friday night.

Wheeler's Girls Capture 
Own Cage Tournament

WHEELER (Spl) — W h e e l -  
,er high school girl’s team toppled 
Mobeetie tt-4b us Um  IlMda *4 Urn
Wheeler tourney here Saturday 
night.

In the boys consolation finals 
Wheeler breeted to a 86 • 3* win 
over Mobeetie. Canadian and Bris
coe played 1st* Saturday night for 
the boys championship

CO* outshot Miami. 41-31.
In girls’ semi - ftna's F r i d a y ,

MobeeUe downed Briacea 4 2 - 4 6  shockers 

and Wheeiec topped Canadian 52- 
48. In girls losers bracket games, 
scores were Kelton 61. Allison 57, 
and Miami 36. Shamrock B 18.

In boys games Friday, scores 
Were Brisco# 56. Shamrock B 19, 
and Miami 59. Mobeetie 41 in the 
winners bracket and Mobeetie 31,

~S66re Tty Quarters:
San Angela is H 13 14 — 86
Pampa ■: * 19 15 36 IS — 78

Carter Goes 
On Rampage

8hoeker guard Pat Carter went 
on a 24 point scoring binge Fri
day night, but San Angelo B had 
the hangover.

The Shockers assured the B o b- 
cat B team of at least half a lost 
weedend (another game was play
ed Saturday) by taking a 73-64 vic
tory.

It was the fourth straight victory 
of the season for the Shocker*. 
Pampa had to come from behind 
in the fourth quarter for the tri
umph. San Angelo led 61-60 at the 
end of three quarters, but t h e 
Shockers held s 13-3 edge in fourth 
period scoring.

The Shockers held slim leads Of 
20-18 after the first quarter and 34- 
33 at halftime. Bill Neslage and 
Allan Wise both hit double figures 
for Pampa B, as Neslage netted 
13 points and Wise bucketed 11. 
SHOCK ERA 
Wise, c 
Richardson, f 
Neslage. g 
Warner, g 
Stroud, f 
Green, g 
CSrter. g 
Terrel, g 
Wilburn, g 
Totals
SAN ANGELO B 

j Dorris, c 
! Swoboda. f 
| Hameister, f  
j Rocap, g  ' •*
Menchaca. g 
SUpercinskt.T 
Guess. How. f 
Talley, f 
Totals
Score by Quarter*:

?0 i t  ?* IS — 78 
San Angelo B 18 15 38 1 — 64

f* ft pf tp
2 7-8 2 I t  .
1 1-2 S 4
5 3-4 4 13
1 . 2-5 I 4
1 6-9 3 7
1 0-0 0 3
9 6-7 1 24
2 2-2 1 8
1 (VO 0 6

33 37-37 16 IS
<C ft Pf »P
3 0-0 8 6
8 5-6 8 17
4 2-4 4 to
7 8-3 3 17
2 1-1 0 6

T " 8-6 5 »
0 1-2 4 1
» o-o 0 •

Saturday morning in the boys di
class. Both Morse and Wills spot-.vision Carisdlan reached th# finals Shamrock B 17 and Wheeler 49 
ted their opponents six pounds. with a 53-46 win over Kelton. Brin-1 Allison 39 in the loeere brack* L

TV FLANS COMPLETED
MONTREAL (UPI)- The Cana

dian Broadcasting Corporation 
and th# International Boxing Cl\$> 
have completed negotiations for 

■ the televising of the Archie 
Moore • Yvonne Durelle light 
heavyweight championship fight 
Dec. 10 over National netwoeh 
tn Canada.
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By Whipping Virgil
Crown
Akins

Basketball
Results

BEFO RE T H E  STORM — Don Jordan, left, and Virgil 
Akins, right, are shown before their Friday night 
welterweight title match in Los Angeles. Jordan won 
the fight and the title.

By JACK CUDDY 
United Press International

LOS ANGELES (U PIi-Lanky 
Don Jordan, whose hammering 
left fist won the world welter
weight crown Friday night from 
Virgil Akins, smilingly agreed to
day to give the badly-bruised ex- 
champ a return shot at the title 
in mid-February at St. Louis.

“ And I'll beat him worse next 
time because I'll weigh lighter," 
said the Negro-Indian ex-produce 
worker who by a unanimous up
set 15-round decision, became the 
first Los Angeles born welter
weight ruler.

Twenty-foi r  year-old Don, who 
is known as the “ Geronimo Kid" 
and who is an expert with the bow 
and arrow, kept lancing wtth left

United Press International
• *  ,. -i

Mor. Harvey 104 Concord St. 83 
dog lustily and booed Akins to'slight nicks over each eye. butneckley 104 Cumberland 99 
the girders. ;they were eo slight that only a l i e n s  Tech 81 Webb 49

Had It Sewed Up (week of 10 days will be required | CoaJt Guard A. 66 Bridgeport 82
It was Don's ninth straight vie- f°r  healing. There were no knock- Siena 48 Rensselaer Poly 46 

tory and the greatest of his car-'downs during the bout, but in the'Bethany (WVa.) 88 Allegheny 59 
er. Jordan tired in the late go- j 10th and lltji it seemed that the Albany (NY) St. 90 Pace 63 
ing because of the drubbing he ® Jordan might knock out his Baltimore 63 Long Island U. 60 
had given 30-year-old Akins, but ! shorter opponent. Akins was j Mtontclair St. 93 Jcr. City 8t. 72 
he already had wrapped up the (froggy from a head beating dur- Gannon 69 Allance 53
bout and it would have taken a 
knockout to salvage victory for 
roughhouse Virgil, who was mak
ing his first defense. Contracts

ing most of the 10th and he was 
staggered twice in the 11th.

After the 11th, Jordan began to 
tire under Akins' body blows,

for the bout caled for a return • many of which were low. In the 
title fight at St. Louis within 60 j 13th, a right to the body almost 
days if Jordan won the 147-' Jack-knifed Don.
pound crown. 1 '• ......

Truman Gibson, president of ] 
the International Boxing Club,
(IBC), said today, "They're talk
ing about staging the fight at St.'
Louis—in mid-February—as Jor-

7,344 fans cheered the 3-1 under-

Baylor's Buddy Humphrey 
Wins National Passing Title

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PH O N E NUM BERS

MO 5-3608 
MO 4-4948

IF T H IS IS
Y O U R  P H O N E  N U M BER  

C A L L

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. H O B A R T

NEW YORK (UPI) — Buddy 
Humphrey, Baylor quarterback 
who made his last game his best, 
and Dave Hibbert. a surprise 
arrival on the Arizona campus 
this fall, Saturday were named 
major college football's passing 
and receiving champions of 1958.

Final NCAA figures also gave

jabs and jarrying left hooks in dan wants to get the return bout 
nearly every round Friday nightl0,,t bf lb® waJ as soon as pos- 
at the Olympic Auditorium while i siblc.”

Jordan and Manager Don Nes- 
seth want a mid-February date; 
but Akins was somewhat uncer
tain whether his gashed and bad
ly-bruised right brow would be 
healed in time to train for a fight 
at that time.

Gibson stressed that the IBC 
had no part in the contract — 
which was between the two fight
ers and managers—but that the 
IBC would be interested in tele-

PJH Names 
Grid Lefiermen

South '
Wtn-Salem 75 Mor. Brown 58 
Morehouse 54 Austin peay 50 
Elizabeth City 67 St. Augustine 63 
Hampton Inst. 98 St. Paul 62 
Clemson 56 Duke 55 
Alabama St. 72 Talladega 61 
Virginia St.. 71 Shaw 66 
Knoxville 114 Lemoyne 104 
Miami (Fla.) 113 Tampa 71 
Tenn. A&I 90 Florida A&M 87 

Midwest
Tennessee 80 Michigan 66

Mick Pexdirtz

★
L  paudp u re ly  p a y

left him 31 short of Duncan's total 
of 1,317 air yards. Duncan led in vising the bout if possible.
that category althougn he played I Had Minor Cuts

„ „ „ „ „  „ . , T,___ . . The three ring officials favorednine games against Humphiey s ,  , . . .n...____ __________  .___._ •_ ,Jordan on a 10-point must basis
as follows: referee Lee Gross- 
man, 145-138; judge Mushy Cal
lahan, 145-132; and Judge Tommy 

Hibbert led the major college Hart< 146-138. The United Press

10. Duncan also was tops in ac-1"1 
curacy, hitting with 101 of 172 for 
a .587 percentage.

Gene Chance, Pam pa 
High’s head football conch, has an 
nounced the names of 21 letter- 
men, Including 20 players and a 
manager.

Reaper let*ermen are Larry Ha- 
venhill, Gary Havcnhill, Danny 
Mathus, Corky Godfrey, Eugene 
Brock, John Hinsley. Bi’ ly Hughes,

Case Tech 70 Wayne St. U. 57 
Creighton 54 St. Michael (NM) 331 _ .

[Xavier (Ohio) 58 N.Mex. A&M 52 i « e  Ole T otll T ipps, 
Junior|Wyoming 75 Kent St. 87

Wichita 89 Arizona St. U. 80 
Drake 83 Omaha 52 

Southwest

Prospecting while wondering whatever happerted to 
i Vicki Draves!

If you’ll forgive an old man his mutterings, this is to 
say the 1958 Pampa Quarterback Club football banquet war, 
wonderfully done up. A real first-class job of table and wall 
decorations the football moms, did, too.

—  i c  —
While we were fighting for elbow room in the Borger 

press box last Saturday, Putt Powell said, “ It won’t be Abi
lene’s Chuck Mosher who replaces Clark Jamigan as head 
football boss at West Texas. The Amarillo scribe thinks it’ll

Max Patton, Gerald Been, Riley Colorado 70 Washington 63 
Walters, John Arthur.

Ronnie Ingle, Dannv Mahaney,
Ab Cullender, Russell Douglas,
Wayne Denson, Eddie Berry, Tony j Stanford 65 Santa Clara 49 
Kirby. Junior Flake. Jackie Cam-[Wichita 89 Arizona (Tempe) 
es, and manager John Watson go

—  i r  —
BELATED NOTE: Our Pick-It Line football predic

tions left us hanging with 255 right, 95 wrong, for a .739 
percentage. This is ten points better than we’ve ever man- 

Lamar Tech so Corpus Christ! 66,a ged  before. Yes, doc, you can say it's this high altitude. 
Langston 91 Texas Colege 74 __  a ■
Midwestern 7i west Texas 8t. «s And then there was the guy who had never been pinch- 

(N M ) 52 ed for going to fast. Just slapped.West
Colo. Ool. 70 St. Jos

Utah 70 Oregon St. 41 
Portland 57 Montana St. 49 
Westmont 78 Laverne 47

Dudley, Lewis Statistics
History repeating? Before t h e  

District 2-A football season t h e y  
were booming Coach H. W. Cal- 
Ian's Lefors Pirates for g r e a t  
things, like the schoolboy playoffs. 

THOROUGHBRED AUCTION A&M 52. [White Deer won the title and rip-
POMONA, Calif. (UPlV — The Lamar Tech 80 Corpus Christ! 66 ped into the playoffs with spirited

receivers with 6t catches, an all- international agreed, 143-139
.other national pasnng honors to time season record. His 12 catches[ Dol1i j 4th of j9 children, s ix 'o f  Harry M. Warner, will be sold 
Randy Duncan of Iowa Joe , against Texas Tech this year was whom died registered his 44th iat auction in Los Angeles Jan. 3.
Tranchini of N avy. Jrrk Cum- the best one-game p?-.-,nrmance in victory in 55 fights while Aklna Honeymoon, stepfather and Hon-
mtngs of North Carolina. Joe 'six  years. Ed Brown of Fordham suffered his 19th defeat in 69. ley ’s Alibi will be included in the 

[Caldwell of Army. John Hang art- set the previous season record of j The new champion today had 69-horse sale.
ner of Arizona Sta'e and Rich 52 catches in a season in 1932.'--------------- ----------------------------  ------  -
Mayo of the Air Force Academy. Hibbert bowed to KreiUing in 
Other receiving laureis went to receiving y a r d a g e  Hib'oerta 
Rich KreiUing of Illinois, Bob catch«g were good for 608 yards
Simms of Rutgers. Don Black of whl!e KreiUing mede ?S catches
New Mexico, Jim Norton of Idaho good for ths r -3 0n < high of 68S
and Pete Dawkins of Army. |_* record of 29.9 yards per grab.

thoroughbred breeding and racing Midwestern 71 West Texas St. 68 
stock of the late film magnate, Sul Ross 74 White Sands 54

S. F. Austin (Tex.) 54 Texas Lu
theran 35 .

Abilene Christian 85 David Lips
combs 69

Arkansas St. 78 Delts St. 61

Humphrey never led the passers 
during the campaign but complet
ed 22 of 37 for 387 yards in his 
final game against Rice to knock

The previous high for a minimum 
of 20 catches was 29.6 yards by j 
Ellery Williams of San»a Clara in j Norman Phillips, Robert E. Lee 
1948. (Junior High’s head fqolhall coach.

Lee Names West Texas Puts 
Grid Lelfermen Two on BC Tearn

vigor.
Now they have Coach Dale Pres

cott's Lefors Pirate Baske'ball 
I squad on the drumheads for a con
ference crown. Aqd for good rea
son. Prescott has all ten members 
of his 1957-58 traveling squad back. 
But he fears White Deer and Pan
handle,

Final statistics on Ed Dudley at 
Texas A&M: Finished 7th in SWC 
passing with 28 of 55 completions 
for 378 yards and a .509 target av
erage. Ed scored one TD and boot
ed one PA'T. He punted 18 times 

TUCSON, Ariz. (U PI)— Cham-1 Dr. Emil Larson, conference for 35.5 average. Returned seven 
pion Hardin-Simmons ard runner-1commissioner from the Univ*rsi-1 kickoffs for 139 yards or a 19 9

Mayo and'has announced the names of 38 up Arizona State placed four men ly of Arizona, said !wn extra m en average. Returned two punts f o rRalph lliinaaker of Arizona out of Duncan 'iYancliini
ifirst place. Humphrey won die c ur,iming.a lied for the most player laitermen. and five nutiu- |«kr.h on the 13 man Border Obn-.were named because of lie-voting seven yards. Grossed 233 yards
passing crown with 112 comple- touchdown tosses in 1954 with n  gers receiving leUers. jference All-Star team announced 1 by the coaches. rushing but lost 98 back, mostly
lions. Hunsaker was second with each Tranchini was tops in avoid-' Rebel lettermen tire Butch Cross- today. I Hunssker pissed for 1 129 on_ ,utll« Pa“  attempts. for net ol
106 and Duncan third with 101. ing interceptions, having only lt-hd, Robb.e Robison, Denns M ills,1 The best the University of Ari- yards. Arizons Sts*e quarterback ^  and average of 1.7 per cstry.

Humphrey's passing yardage two of his 117 tosses stolen. C ild -' Randv Ha' alson, Mark Russell r.ona did, despite boast.ng trie ns John Kangartem, who led in pass-1 "* '
against R.ce was the second high-, well was the season's long-pas- R°y Dyer, Curtis omith. J a m  e s 't io n s  record holder In pass re- jng w'ith 1,208 yards, ”.-aa named Tea Virginia, the fish are still |

lest ever recorded bv a m ajor1 artist. His 54 completions wont,We’°b. Larry Bralv, G i l .  Walls, jeeiving and one of the coun.rys :t0 y ,e , econd team. biting. Stanley W. Brandi and his . .  . . . Mauldin
college performer. Ted Marchi- for 1.097 yards for an average 0f DickY Hopkins. Mike Stewart, [leading passers, was *n honors-1 In addlUon t0 Hunsak-r. honor- better half hauled in 53 crappie . U n iv e r s i t y  Houston: le w s

ED D U D LE Y  
. . .  bin season

| Jimmy Hoylcr.
Lynn Houston. W. W. Pool

Humphrey s final - game spree mariTby nosihig’ s ' new Sr,ith' , " ry Satterwlvte. Eugene The bac
made him the season's "passing- high average for pliyers catching G,T,rrj '  « ' V3r»- Charile1 rushing lea

nlavAr u»if R I(I\ tfieepe Ki»t *__ »__ _____ .. . . .  r Rllt. rlOV Webb. P i ’ ish. . 5 mmnne'

broda of Detroit set the record of 20.3 yards each.
3P0 against Tulsa in 19J?. Dawkins helped Caldwell

ble mention for that passer, ouar- 
Roy terback Ralph Hunsaser.

backfield is com pose.I of 
leader Pet* Hart, Ha-din- 

fullback; the offenseplayer with (95 tosses but les., frequently than the leaders. ^an1l 'J Roy We*b' Pl ' ,lon Pa’ l8h' Simmons
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ W He stretched' 15 .* options intolD£ k B,als° " ’. M1aiV' " ‘ ^  , leader. New Mexico A&M quarter

Randy Giesler. U-vid Tripple- back Charley Joh.isxi; the scor- 
hom. Tommy Woodiutf, John Yet- ing leader, Arizona State Univer-Open 6:I5 - Show at 6:45

Today & Monday

eption
494 yards—a 30 9 average. 

Hangartner had the bert aver-

able mention went to T»ool Webb, 
Texas Western center.

Hie Second Team :
Ends: Sammy Oates, Haidin- 

,Simmons, Lee Jones, Texas Meat-

and seven black bass on 
excursion to Possum Kingdom.

Robert Taylor Richard W idmark

'Law And Jake Wade'

Tackles: Burley Polk. Hardin
es. John Hubbard, Claude Bradley.'*ity halfback Leon Burton and S>m,nons and Charles Krofchik 

age per throw, averaging a first Mlke c , ark j e rry Canvrtt, David Dewey Bohling of Hardin Sim-1 Arizona State.
Price, Jim Tarr, George Simmons. mons. sixth in rushing, end eighth! Guar<l8: J  w  Wltt. New Me** 
Gary Bolick, Bob Neslage, a n d in pass receiving and 'Coring 
Van Milton. | star Ends

Managers receiving letters at
W.nfred Benton. Jerry Hiiden- j Devtl, '  and Joe^Co'ffiy” of V e "s t!
hrnnH Timmv NaHnn \filiA rrim . _ .. __

down for each toss. He comp.etcd 
67 of I2l for 1,210 yards.

Simms and Black led in touch
down catches with nine apiece. 
Simms caught 33 passes while

ranked fourth in rushing with 152 
yards on 54 tarries, good for one 

’TD. He was third In pass recep- 
Rsbbit Ramirez, who lost his Inst tioni with nine grnps for 92 vards; 

ten fights but still owns an impres- thlrd ln punt r* ,urnl Wlth foyr for 
slve career mark of 59-31. has de it yardg „ r an „  8 aversge and 
cided to cast his lot with the Bor- #e,.0nd in kickoff returns with five 
ger Golden Olovers Said ha had (or J34 yards or K 2* 8 aversge 
a misunderstanding with the Pam- Mauldin caught the longest pass, 
pa boxfight officials. yardK j>lus ssother six-ysrder-,^

had 12 yar,ds rushing on six car-' 
Mert Cooper is the only varsity j rtes, punted twice for 40 yards;

Black ran up his touchdown total j brand, Jimmy Nation, Mike Trim- Texag c o ffev caught 2“* 
on only 14 catches —  •»•-----  ■ 7 *

co State, and l^on Manley, West 
Texas.

renter- Carroll Stsfford W est,footballer on the Hsrverter basket- and returned one pass interception 
Ends are Bill Spanko of the Sun Te™  ' ball roater He dented the scoring 10 yard.  Both Lewis, captain of

1 /ml nmn * a 4 I. .  kii„i,.i /. i mm*
Quarterback: John Hangartner,

I ble, and William Shaw.

A4sot late News & Cartoon Car Heaters for Rent

COLOR * WIDE SCREEN
Now Showing 

thru Tuesday

Open 12:48 
Sat. & Sun. 

6:45 Weekdays

for one^ touchdown and 4”1 yards.passes Arizona State.'4 - Mangum, Okla . last week.

rw Mm n a  *Ta'a Mb An Aar mi as its

Plust Donald Duck Cartoon 
and Late New*

Feature* at:
) * : « ,  2:47, 5:69, 7:21, 9:38

Our First
ANNIVERSARY 

GIFT 
to You

In Appreciation of 
Your Patronage!

In Merchandising or Gift 
Certificate will be given 
with the Purchase o f any 
man’s Suit from now until 
Christmas!

In Merchandise will be giv
en with the purchase of 
any man’s sport coat!

Everything W e Sell I* Guaranteed to Please!

FIELD'S MEN'S WEAR
“ If Your Credit’s Good— W e W ant It!”

I l l  W . Kingsmill MO 5-4231

Spanko caught 21 for 4*3 y a r d s . e , . . »
Tackles m e  Ted .EJmonrt*^ o f . , 1 ,  , 

Hardin-Simmons. B’.Hy I»c!;!ip  of le5k“ *- 
New Mexico A&M and Robert 
Bobo of Texas Western. Center is 
Dave Fonner of Arizona S*ste.
Guards selected were Joe Biggs 
of Hardin-Simmons, Jerry Epps 
of West Texas and Ken Kerr of 
Arizona State.

Halfbacks; Joe Kelly, New Mex-

I the Cougars this year, and Maul- 
! din, a soph, missed on their only 

Final statistics on Pampa’s Har- pass attempts.

Fullback: Joe Bdtland. 
State.

Arizona Harvester Gridders Rate
Colonial Golf 
Meet Scheduled

(UPI)—Colonial

Amarillo coaches had opinions of for 179 yards. Coop.-,- was 10th In
varying degrees on naming aliop- punting with a 30 6 average on a 
ponent teams from the past grid haif dozen boots, 
season, especially with regard to j -----------

FORT W O R T H  (UPTI -Colonial pl«y «r*. [ Odus Mitchell, the Floydada High„  _  u J . „ „  FORT WORTH (U PI)-C olon ia l, B I L L  EIJJNGTON. Tascosa. grad of 1921. p.ped, "This is among
Hart rushed for 785 verds and .Country Club ,  14th annual Na named „enior taln Wat- the best football banquets I've

a 4 8 average. Burton last year , ,  tional! Imritatlon Golf tournament klrjg to ^  . opponan| ot. ever altMM)ed "  He was .peaking
nation.l rushing and -coring ,ead- will be held April 30-Msy 8 and fcnalve an<1 def, nalve teima> of the Harvester grid tetc Of hi. 
er-rushed  for 642 yard, and had S. M. (Bing) B.ngham will serve center and linebacker respectively, friend. Travl. lavelv Sr . said." I 

average. Johnson gamed as tournament chairman for the Blltaron rated h„  c |ub ,  , 3.6 con- remember when Odus used to out 
1 243 yard, passing and rushing, eighth year in a row club Preai- ference ,er trlumph over Pain. j,)nip ,nll tva»k«rtl>-sll player, at 
a!l except 159 passing^ dent George P Hill announced the Rebs woral me of t h e Texa,  sta;e bark £  y ,, daya

Edmondson. Biggs, Burton and limited to 48 invited players.
Hart were conference flrst-team- 
ers last year. Road The News Classified Ads.

CHRISTMAS OUTDOOR 
DECORATIONS

Santa and Sleigh 
Andrei
Nativity Scene
Candle
Cane

#  Reindeer
#  Choir Boy
•  Yule Bell 
0  Snow Man
•  Elf

CA LL US FOR A LL BUILDING  
FREE ESTIMATES

— Open All Day Saturday—

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A  Complete Building Service

1301 S. Hobart Phono: MO 5-5718

year. when you Jump cento.- after every
JOHN REDELL. Palo Duro, pui basket. Odus stood only 5-9.

Gary Matlock at a guard on his
offensive team, and alao called the Some items rf major importance 
Harvesters the biggest surprise to Pampa High's athletic program 
club on offense and the most unj arc expected to be Jiacusscd at a 
derrated team he met all year near future school broad meeting. 
Buddy Rawls was dubbed most un- Also a vital rlisrussirm 'of Pampa 
derrated player to face the Dons athletics is likely for the Dec. 16 

SAM PECCHIA, Amarillo High, Drttrict 3 AAAA exe .Itlve commit- 
named Mert Cooper to a linehack- tee meeting In A m ir’Uo. 
er spot on his defensive team. He
also lauded Cooper as (he m o s t  Bear Bryant continues to prove 
underrated player in the confer- how much he believe, in Leo Duro. 
ence and as the player most fear- cher's philosophy, “ Nice guys fin
ed for next season, ish last." An eager young reporter

— ------  asked the Bear, following last
Final District 3-AAAA football week's near upset (14 8» of mighty 

statistics had Pampa last in fcUr Auburn, If he was going to ttv* 
[departments: total defense, rush- brand new Blue Grass Bowl. "Hell 
Ing defense, pas, defense, and no, sonny." snapped the fllppanl 

I punting. The Harvesters were Bryant, " I ’m going to the hotel." 
6th in total offense and rushing of
fense. They were 5th in passing. And then there was the gal who

Individually, Halfback G a r y  went to a psychiatrist on behalf 
Wills was 9th In total offense and of her husband. "He think's he's a
rushing with 356 on the ground and 
86 in the air. Buddy Rawls was 6th 
in passing with IS -of 40 comple
tions for 255 yards, and End De- 
Wayne Glover, best bet for all-dls- 

| trlct honors from here, ranked six 
as pass receiver with eight grabs

horse,”  she told the head shrink- 
er. "Goes around on all fours ev
ery day.”  The doc sold he could 
help the guy, but hts services were 
expensive 310,000. "Well, we can 
afford It,”  said the wife, "H e won 
his last two races at Belmont.”

Fearless Fraley Again Reveals
l— .... .......... — --------------... ---------------------- --------- -------- - u 1 ....

Startling Fads and Figures
[ NEW YORK (UPI) — Fearless White Sox sitting V n  the fence, 
Fraley’s facts and figures: The fact that Cronin and D

Joe Cronin of the Boston Red Witt are the top candidates for 
Sox, as reported here May a year [ the 150,000 a year Job, which al > 
ago, still is the top choice to sue. pay, *15,000 in expenses, provc-i 
ceed Will Harrldg* as president' once Vagaln that America Is n 
of the American league and is land of opportunity. DeWItt atari- 
expacted to get the post within ed out as a soda hawker in s 
two weeks. | ball park. Cronin's family wa-

Cronin has the backing of the one which "always seemed to b* 
Red Sox, Senators, Tigers and In- trying to make ends m eet-and 
dians. There is support from the [ sometimes didn't.”  . . .  It would 
Yankees and Athletics for Bill [be nice it they could b6th get 
DeWItt with the Orioles and | the Job . . .

\



• • Browns, Giants Mart, Carthage,' Jefferson
Upset in Schoolboy GamesBoth to Play 

Crucial Tilts
By EARL W RIGHT 

United Pres* International

United Press Inter, nthmal
Favorite* continue to have

jrough going: in the Texaa achool- 
I *>oy football playoff* wl*h defend
in g  Cla»* A champion Mart and

The Baltimore Colt* warmed s*n Antonio Jefferson, the tram 
up Saturday in *unnv California' t,(-keted for the A AAA final*, be-
f„r the National Football league in* th* chtof casualties of Friday
title game while the Cleveland1 
Brown* and New York Giant* re
sume the struggle for t(ie other 
championship berth Sunday «»n 
enemy fields in the Eaet and M'li- 
weal.

Baltimore, with the Western Di
vision crown clinched, will keep 
in trim by playing the Rams at

night's quarterfinal activities.
But, they weren’t the only

ones. Undefeated-untied Carthage, 
Class AAA’s No. 3 team, and

past two seasons, also ware uah* 
ered out of th# championship raca 
and defandlng Class AA t'tllst

Wichita Falls ̂ Rips 
Abilene, 34 to 6

Tarrell had tha scare of it* life.
Corpus Chrlati Miller stunned 

Jefferson 40-25 to be-mme the first 
AAAA team to make the ecmi-

Brady, an unsuccessf.il finalist thuflnale; McKinney eliminated Car
thage 4-2 on penetrations after a 
12-12 deadlock to make H in AAA; 
LiBeriy knocked off Brady 16-8. 
and Elgin stopped Mart’s repeat 
bid 18-8.

Terrell rang up a 20-n lead and 
then had to hold on dearly to put 
out Marlin 20-14 to set up a semi
final match next week against 
powerful Stamford, a f?-0 winner 
over Spur.

Halfback Bobby Smith scored 18 
points on touchdown runs of 8 and 
14 yards and two conversionI .os Angeles. The game, which 

vill be televised iCBS, nationally ABILENE, Tex. (UPIt Wirh- off game against Wichita f a l l a l "  
at «*0  p m., e a t., figures t o l l s  Fail, put together a brilliant was p l.y .d  there last year The |
draw about M.OOo fan* to the d«f«n*a and a tour-wav ground at- data tor tha fam a has not baan t . . ? .
( 'oliaeum although the R .m . . .e > 8 c k to stun favorad Abilene, 24-8, determined. . over Jefferaon that wall enough to
out of contention. Saturday and mova into tha aaml- Waldrop scored from the one in . f . \rn»t «■**!*•*

Baltimore 1. favored by 2 'i  « “ «• « • • • AAAA .ch od -lth . second quarter on the ninth J < y
points. Th# forecast calls for fair,*’0)' foot^* playoff*. play of a 31-yard drive, from the  ̂ |(b u k  Mike Carew also scored
weather. Each *NFL club has two Wtchl,‘  will meet High- 23 in th* third quarter to climax MU* v * ,so
more games but the Colts can Park, dtfending AAAA a 77-yatd drive, and dove overland

champion, at Dallas next week in from th* two midway in the final 
tha semifinals. period at tha end of a 85-yard

The Wichita Falla defense atop- Scottla march.

coast now.
The Browns, leading the Giants

bV „* T * ’ P *  Abilene with 53 y..M . on the I ^  ^  -
r  L  r  gi-ound and 81 in the air. Wich-! *  - *  *

. . L , .  hL .  '1* J *  ,u  F ,u * Put “ Hfether tha efforfs PASADENA, Tex. (U P I1 - Da-
; of f°ur k» ‘ o 1X>11 up 235 yard* ^  Webb and L u ry  Broussaid

pushed Pasadena past

Giants have an equally tough Job, 
invading Detroit to meet lh* ! n^hin^ "T

. . . . . D,cki« Turner gained 76 y«rd*. Rea. an u  , 4 Saturday In the
Oevflsnd la a seven-point rushing for the Coyotes. John Ge- <na.„  AAAA schoolboy football 

# hole# for a (ama which w i l l  nung rolled tor §8, Travia Rea* 
stsi-t at 1 pm ., e.s.t. The Giants, gan p ,, jo and j j mmy Walker 
favored by 2 ',. will start play 30 rushed for 42. Each also scored 
minutes later and wtll know how a touchdown, and Genung passed 
the Browns have fared before tD Iceland Allred for another.
they finish their gams with tha 
Lions. Cleveland haa an 8-2 rec- 
cud and New York as a 7-3
mark.

The Pittsburgh Staalars (8*4) 
tiall Cleveland by two garnet and 
still have a mathematical chance 
to tie for th* Eastern crown 
They are 2'b point favorites to

Tha Coyotes drove 81 yards aft 
ar the opening kickoff for their

for Miller on 28 and 72-yard pass 
plays originated by quarterback 
Marcus Peret.

McKinney drives that were halt
ed by fumbles at the Carthage 11 
and 18-yard lines proved the dif
ference in the AAA quarterfinal
tilt at Tyldr.

For, Carthage matched McKin-
Houston ney’a ..first and fourth-period

touchdowns with two in the sec
ond quarter and th# two 20-yard 

playoff*. I line punctures pushed the Lions
Broussard acored in the first pe- into the semifinals. A 33-yard

riod for Pasadena on a 14-yard | Jerry Kruae-to-C. W. Williams
spring and the halftime score was pass and a 28-yard run by Ben 
8-0. Prior were the key plays tn Me

in th# third psriod, Regan Klnnay'a come-from-behind tying
pushad to tha Pasadena 20-yard touchdown which Prior scored

first touchdown and wer# nevsr |,na after staving off th# threat, from the seven. Kruse also con- 
hsadsd from that point. Reagan webb racaa 78 yard# around <md|tributed a kay 16-yard gain on a 
got th* scor* when he recovered for a touchdown to make it 12-0. fourth-and-eight situation in Me-
Genung a fumble in th# end sone. Non* of Pasadena's four at- Kinney'a initial 81-yard scoring
Genung ran the extra point. tempts to tack on extra points j drive.

Abilene s Andy Springer return- worked. Donald Davis, who doubles a*
ad a punt 68 yards later in the LA>yd Karbow plunged over both halfback and fullback, scored

.lefest th* Radaktna at Washing flrat period to pull Coach C*h:< k fnmi a yard out to and a S8-yarrt half of Stamford # six touchdowns
ion. This game wtll begin at 2 Moaer’a Eagles within two points drive and bring Paaadena into the on runs of 54. 8 and 24 yards and
p m., e.s.t.. and th* Stealers will but Wichita rails exploded for it fourth quarter leading 18-6. accounted for 125 of the Bulldogs
know whether they still are in the points in th# second period to Reagan acorad whan Ronr.la 280 yards rushing against out-

.. V v • :Basketball I 
4 Roundup

•t^RGER — The Horgei B u l l - ’ 
dogs tromped Phillipi, 80-43 F r i 
day night. James Wll.-on made 22 
points for Borger and Butch Gross 
tallied 11 for Phlilint.

PERRYTON — Stinnett captur-, 
ed three fem es from Perry ton Fri
day night 60-47 In the varsity 1 
game, 35-28 In th* B contest, and 
80-27 in th* girls’ game.

PLAINVIEW -  The Plainview 
Bulldogs won a game Friday in j 
their own tournament, defeating 
Tuiia 57-52. Lae Richards netted 25 
points for the Bulldogs.

McI.EAN — McLean, Shamrock, 
and Lefora all advanced in t h e 
boys' bracket of the McLean tour
nament Friday, Wellington a n d  
Groom won first round girls' gam
es.

In the boys bracket. McLean 
downed Wellington 30-31, S h a m -  
rook stopped Groom 40-38, and Le- 
for* nipped Wellington 45-42. In 
girls games, Wellington trounced 
Shamrock 48 . 28. and edged Mc
Lean' 88-82 in overtime. G r o o m  
ousted Lefors 51-48, and L e f o r a  
squeaked past Shamrock 37-35 in a 
consolation contest.

Colton Bowl Net 
Tourney Slated

DA1J.A8 l UP! i — Texas Junior 
sectional championships will be 
determined >n th* second annual 
Cotton Bowl junior tennis tourna
ment which has been scheduled 
here for Dec. 27-31.

Competition \*il be staged in 
six divisions with entries to close 
Dec. 18. Th# tournament is apon- 
scored by th* Dallas Tennis Asso
ciation and th* Dallas Park and 
Recreation Department aa part of 
th# Cotton Bowl Week.

GOI.r MEAD RE-ELECTED
CHICAGO (UPIl — Harold A.

I Moore has been re-elected presi
dent of the Weatern Golf Aaaooia- 

I tion. Moore Is a member of the 
| United States Golf Association’s 
I executive committee.

51st
Year
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Heath’s M ea’s W ear gift certificates say “ Merry Christmas.”  The easiest way to  
give aayoae on your list exactly what he wants for Chrtstmaf is with a H E A T H ’S  
M E N ’S W E A R  gift certificate. It does aw ay with any confusion as to size, style 
and color preferences. W e ’ll gladly make out a  gift certificate in any* amount yon 
wish, then the happy recipient can select at leisure— and you’ll be assured that you  
have presented him with the Christmas gift that best suits his taste.

I O R  T H E  M E N  I N  Y O U R  L I F E

Solving Present 
Problems!

It’s our business to know what man Ilka.
So why not make it your business to 
shop here for gifts?

Light weight washable 
robes in a variety of 
patterns and colors.

i a* e or not before they finish be 
rouse tha Browns will begin play
tin hour esrtlsr.

In Sunday's other games, th*

move out of roa< h. Cobb want over from a yard oittjmanned Spur
Allred took Genung's 17 - yard and Ronnt# Wright passed to Tom! Terrell turned a Marlin fumble j 

serial tor on* of tha second quar- Luca* for the conversion. and an interception into two
ter scores and Turner plunged Broussard ran 81 yard* tor tha touchdowns and marched 70 yards

B 's is  are TSq point favorite* tor on* y•K,, *or other. fourth Pasadena touchdown, and for th* other in piling up its 20-fl
their annual clash with th# Car- T*** .Qoyote* added two touch- Reagan wound it up with half- halftime lead over Marlin with 
•linnls at Chicago while th* Forty- tfown» lb* fin*1 quarter on one ba<̂ k Ed Butler plunging over Jimmy Kaler, Paul Lea and
Miner* are favorad by 10'* to da- V,n l  rUB* by Walker and Genung. from a yard out. ) Tommy Waggoner each scoring
feat th* Graan Bay Packers at Wichita Falla I 14 0 12 841 ^  X  Ulan. Martin took command of
San Kianctaco. Abtlan# 8 0 8 8— 8 CLEBURNE. Tsx. (I'fMi Cla- second half with Max Chapman

Ralttmoro would Hka to beat *cortn* ! burn* crushed Alv>n r -8  Satur- scoring both touchdown# from the,
the Rams because It has won W r »’*««v*i*d fumbl# tn day u, mova jnto th* CYsss AAA ona. Th# first cam# aftsr a
only on* of six previous starts tn end son* (Genung rum
the coliseum. If John Unit** of A*  1̂ rtMf*r “  r*tur"  < "“ ;f«*ball.felled i

semifinals in Tax** high achool blocked Tarral punt and th* oth-
l *r aftsr an 83-yard drive.

the CWits throws a touchdown l Tit# Yallowjarkets moved 44 Liberty converted two intercep
P*s" against th* Rama ba ll * 'F TurB,r 1 n in ilrtrds in eight piers to aeore mid tlons into 82 and 18-yard scoring
brook an NFL record eel by Cecil W£ ^ * * L *  way -  ‘
Isbell of th* Packers In 1841-82.
Isbell threw touchdown passes in 
23 straight gams*. Unites tied

x f i t i t e r r
/^EN GIN EER

<3000 UEAT1KI6 IS  ) 
D E S IR E D  I 

B V  A L L , I 
LET US „  !
J k & l

that mark last Sunday.

Police Win 
Shooting Match

in th# second pe-‘od, with drivaa to put out Brady, tha last
i pass failed I halfback Billy Oohe.i -oing ovtr on# coming with Just 88 second*

WF Watfcer 1 run (pass failed) froni f l ( bt yards out. Pat Culpag- **fi th* gam# on a nin* yard
WF Genung 1 run (pass felled) p« r kicked th# conversion P«»* fi°m  Danny Fry to Warron

j .  * . .  In th# third period, Claburnd .
*  *  *  linemen Paul Knott and Lynn UP « «

P4 rv I* U#* FORT WORTH iUPI> — Ixmg Morrtaon blocked an Alvin r>»mt tWC.U?>>" K .* .? * *
P a m n a  P f t l l r p  Win Mridtng Kan Waldrop and bruia- and David McWilliams recoveredjj ,lr own *P ' ,n  ”  n
r  d l l i p a  r U I I L C  I f H I  ; „ rk, d Fort ,h . ball tor aebum * on the Alvin\lY*  ‘ ^ 8 - Once on a 28-

■ 1 ^  yard run and again on * «0-yard
interception run beck to .spark An-

. . ,  . _  . _ gleton to Its 13th straight victorychampion Highland Park Scot* verted.
surged Into the Class AAAA. On tha aecnnd plav of th# fourth ^  *____________ _

In a pistol match m the Pamps *, bool boy semifinals wtth  ̂ a 21-0 quarter. Culpepper scored from " 
range here, the Pampa Police ytetory beYore S.OOO fa n s ' four yards out after quarterback
tram outarorod a tWkin fi-om Ama- » « i -* ~ y   ̂ lean. JJCUpound dash .Don JEUod j s t t i p  lueUSMCibiaRn 
tiTlo Air Force Base. 1213 to 1075 man. ripped the Carter ends and with a 20-yard keeper plsv. Elrod 
I*> Denny Rosn of Pampa was tn- tackles foi all thie# Scot touch tan over th# two po'nts for th* 
dividual high marksman with 277 down* and 1M yards, while Urju M-O final score 
h’n s in 300 tries. ’hart gouged out 125 yards through Alvin quarterback Billy Roland

Tampa a four highest scorer* th# middle to put Highland Park completed eight of 20 passes for 
notched 1008 of a possible 1200 to th# aemlfinal* against Wichita 88 yard*, but th* Yellowjacket*

, ing Brad ITrquhart cracked Fort the 
Worth Carter’s defense* for 25* 1. Buck McCall plunged over for 
\*rd* Satmdav as the defending the touihdown snd Culoeppei ( on-

Scots verted

» (-‘o v /1/ ftOM >-V .An * 'Vi

n o ”  to ’ 1 9 ”
Let us help select • 
tie to match from our 
large selection of col
orful ties.

$150 50

store Amarillo’s four • man taam Falla next week at Dales, 
a ru ed 838. Highland Park gets th* choice

The scorps: P.mpa -  Rosn 277. of tk*  F'a>,n* •tnc* “ ■ Pla> 
D L. Day. 284. J

picked up 168 yards on be ground 
in i l l  for Alvin, and has 12 first 
downs to Alvin’s nin*.

B Goad. 255. 
Dsn Lrwis, 207, snd Bii! Robinson 
54" Amarillo - Eudy 281. Ssuei 
234 Will ska 238. King 211, Pattiaon 
1.78

Gunners took 200 shot* In each of 
thiee events — slow, timed, and 
rapid shooting.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Owainaarrtal bidustriai and Residential Wiring
FREE E ST IM A T E S , Phone M O  4  7 3 2 0

FULLY INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Bill giint, Owner SPt le e r y . Pampw

Texaco Service Station
420 W. Brown MO 9-9182

Now Under The Management of
* 4*

Gwyn Miller
and Will Operate The Station 

Under The Name of

MILLER'S K-TEX SERVICE STATION
%

CompUt* Lino of T#k«c« Product*

Wash and Grease—$3.50
A Visit to Our Station Will B« Appreciated! ■ -'itf

v v

DRESS SHIRTS ^ ’ 5 fO ?X 5°
By Arrow and Enro from

GLOVES
He can always use 
from— ____________ . *5°° to $1 5 00

SPORT SHIRTS
\ . ■*

Boautiful new patterns and 
colors in all sizes by Me 
Gregor, Alpine and Enro 
from—

s5"los16”

O u r  C h r t  

s u r p r i s e  f o r  y o u !

2-lye Tie by City Club

MEN'S PAJAMAS
All sizes, longs and r«gti 
lars, in a good varipty of 
colors in washable fabrics, 
from —

* 4 »  io >1500

£0 comfortable and so smart! 
In black, brawn, Ivy wood 
or mapl*.

Sitae : 8 'i • 13 
Widths: A A • D

$14.95

Also Loafers 
In the same 
alr.es, widths

$14.95

CUFF LINK SET
A complete selection of pat 
terns and styles by Pioneer 
from—  •

50 50 32*

Loafer* by Wesboro
solid 1‘omfort tor t«t«ura! ------
In black
Man’s Sisaa
8H - I I

$9.95

Rpys' Siaaa

$7.95

DRESS HATS
1 C W 2 0New styles and colors by 

Knox and priced from—

ev3

F R E E
GIFT WRAPPING

121
N. CuyUr

Loafers ,
F»r young lads 
by Weatherbiixl 

. Kisca s ' ,  - big 3 
in black

$4.95 ’ ,

Phono 
M O  9 -9 4 4 2  

SHOES FOR A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y
K Y L E S
■  SHOES FO

Heath's Men's W ear
-PAMPA S OWN QUALITY MEN S STORE"

CO M BS-W O RLEY BLDG. I  PHONE M O 4-2141
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Society Has Wrong Attitude 
On Aged, Says Psychiatrist

By IlKI<OS SMITH 
DPI Science Editor

NEW YORK (UPIi _  Science 
must stop being theoretical about 
tlie problems of old people and 
start being aware there is some 
thing fundamentally jvrong in so
ciety’s attitude toward the aged, 
a psychiatrist who lias explored 
many old minds told a scientific 
meeting.

“ True, we don’t kill them any 
more as do some primitive tribes 
although it would be an act of 
mercy in some cases.’ ’ said Dr. 
Joost A. M. Meerloo. "Neither do 
they have to obey the >aw of sui
cide aS in other tribes.

"What are we doing in our so
ciety? We have a fetish wnich 
dominates our thinking — the 
glamor of youth. We hate the ap
pearance of gray hair and wrin
kles. A culture of glamor and 
success tolerates only rising suc
cess.

"That is why every suggestion 
of decline becomes 30 traumatic. 
This is true not only *or old age 
but whenever no chance of a re-

SCOURGE OF GRASS—Johnson Grass, a parasitic weed
unknown to Midwest farmers a decade ago, threatens to spread 
its deadly growth over a wide area of the nation’s bread
basket. Farmer Charles Cassoutt explains the sword-like grass 
growing more than 10 feet high in Kaskaskia, 111. The Amer
ican Farm Bureau and Soil Extension Services are battling 
to get rid of it.

U. S. Housewives 
Are Always Ready

By GAY PAULEY .
DPI Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (UPII — Charity 
fund drives in these United States 
are almost always met with suc
cess thanks mainly to the efforts 
of a large and tireless army of 
housewives who put the search for 
better health for their families 
and themselves way out front of 
common everyday household chor
es.

Nowhere else in the world is 
there as much ambition by t h e  
every-day housewife to lend a help
ing hand that in so many cases 
Is so badly needed.

In cities, towns and villages 
across the country, whenever the 
cry goes out for money to fight 
polio, cancer or other diseases, 
women drop their dust cloths and 
brooms and go out to ring door
bells and collect what is needed.

They may not know the differ
ence between a laboratory test 
tube and a Bunsen burner, but 

-Jth&y. do . know -About the ravages, 
of various killing diseases.

This year alone, more than 175 
million dollars is being' raised for 
major national health projects 
ranging from palsy to cancer. 
Many more millions are being 
collected for research and treat
ment in less important health 
fields. Still other millions are 
being solicited for local health 
and welfare work. The grand to
tal is something like six billion 
dollars.

Most of the fund raising is done

Food Shoppers 
Won't Have 
Much Trouble

WASHINGTON (UPII — Early 
December food shoppers won’t 
have much trouble finding a fair
ly good variety this weekend, and 
prices for a number of items will 
generally favor the family food 
budget.

Among the protein foods, pork 
and broiler - fryers continue to 

j share the spotlight, with ^supplies 
ample for most demands. Smoked 
ihams and picnics, pork loins,
| chops, bacon, and sausage will he 
j plentiful, while broiler-fryers still 
wear very favorable price tags. 
Eggs of all sizes are in good 
supply, and cheeses and other 

| dairy products offer excellent 
'values.

■ by a vast army or volunteers es- Apples from this year’s big 
Itimated at a full strength of morc crop & {ifth grea(er than aver- 
than 27 million and most of the ag e - i „ d  the parade of fruits, 
workers are women. while oranges and grapefruit are

Dr. Daniel Dodson, chairman of arriving in increasing quantities, 
the New York University Depart-.Luscious winter pears are another 
ment of Human R e l a t i o n s , ! g o o d  buy.

| summed up the participation of Vegetable bins will see a small- 
women, particularly club women,' er variety as colder weather 
in the promotion of health for all reaches many areas, but there 
citizens. ! are still good supplies available

He said that nowhere else In in potatoes, turnips, cabbage, 
the world are there people who radishes, lettuce and celery, snap 
voluntarily support medical re- beans, tender sweet com , cucum 

;search, treatment and rehabilita- bers, cauliflower, onions, carrots 
tion to the extent American peo- and tomatoes, 
pie do. Other countries rely o n 1 The nation's fish markets will 

i their governments. In the U.S., offer plentiful supplies of such 
the government does its part, but items as shrimp, fish sticks, and 
so do the private citizens. canned tuna.

Many college, university and

turn to success is possible Re- and the aged, but there’s hardly 
tire ment for many is symbol!.- of anything in it about what doctors 
the message, ’now you must die.’ can do about them in a curative 
And many obey the verdict lath- way, he said. Doctors are reluc- 
er soon. tant to work with the aged, he

Work Symbolize-. Value said, and usually this is because
"Those who make ’ he coni pul- of their own unresolved relation- 

sive rules of retirement have for- ships with their own parents and 
gotten that work is not only a ***e general fear of growing old. 
means of earning a living but Yet psychotherapy oa.. be sue- - 
It symbolizes man’s value in the cessful in 50 per cent of senile1 
eyes of others, espec ially the sex cases, in his opinion, even when i 
partner. No work, no libido ’ there is definite body damage due 

Meerloo has worked with th« to aging, such as hardened a r -! 
aged for years, first n Rotter- teries in the brain. The big trou- 
dam. now in New York. He works ble is that science prescribes the- 
with their minds and emotions, oretic geriatric rules which are 
using the tools of psychotherapy, followed up by social workers 
which include those of psychoa- only. Science must be thoroughly 
nalysis. His patients are both pri- realistic about the problems, 
vate and clients at New York’s!since 25 per cent of the pdpuia- 
Vanderbilt Clinic. tion now- is over 30.

His oldest regular ratients are ’ ’It is no fun to grow old and' 
72, 73, 82 and 86. A medical stu- to witness the breakdown of 
dent asked him "why we so ar- many of the body instruments] 
dently try to treat those aged pa- and powers we hav^ trained and 
tienta who had no future,”  he built up during a life time.” !

Meerloo said. "In an aggressive, 
“ I answered him that we do so competitive society, old age is 

because psychotherapy g i v e s  looked on as a handicaD. It Is n o ! 
them back their past For many fun to find oneself rejected and 
a patient it is a stimulating ex- depressed and to be subjected to 
perience to discover that his own the same emotional traumatic dif- 
past can be explored in the light Acuities we had to overcome in 
of today’s self-understanding and our^ infancy.”
possibilities for new adjustment." Meerloo's lecture Is being clr- 

friling Dp Literature culated among its members by
Science is piling up a vast liter- the Medical Society of the state 

ature on the problems of aging of New York.

Dry Cleaners \
Slate Banquet 1

The Pampa Dry Cleaners Asso- 
elation will hold its third annual 
Christmas dinner In pampa’s First 
Methodist Church Dec. 18, F r e d  
Malone, president, announced to
day.

Jim Powell will be in charge 04 
entertainment and food arrange
ments. A drawing for speciai priz
es will be held.

The dinner will start at 7:30 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall. A hurt* 
dred and fifty persons are expect
ed.

NUCLEAR EXPERTS MEET 
VIENNA (UPIi — Nuclear ex- 

perts from nine countries are 
meeting here to dlscuks waya to 
prevent contamination of oceans 
by radioactive waste.

Read The News Classified Ada.

UP AND DOWN BUSINESS—It would be difficult to guess 
just what this odd-looking device is used for. Of all things, it’s 
a flagpole painting machine. Its inventor, Arthur Edelberg, o f 
Cleveland, Ohio, displays it in opened position. To paint a 
pole, the machine is hoisted to the top the same way a flag is. 
Sliding back down, it sprays the pole with paint. Two brushes 
inside revolve to give a smooth, even coat. Edelberg, a pro
fessional painter for 30 years, claims his invention can do in 
an hour what it normally takes two men a whole day. He 
reflects happily on the number of flagpoles there must be in 
this country.

Thompson's
Use Our Drive-In Window 
N. Hobart MO 4-6808

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 S . B a lla r d  M O  4 -4 6 2 7

hospital research projects are fi- surfeit our communities. Dr. Dod- 
nanced solely with the nickels, son said of the junior leagues, 
d i m e s ,  quarters and dollars women's clubs and other groups 
housewives collect on t h e i r  providing the nucleus of tund 
rounds. It was the annual “ March drives.
of Qimes”  that produced the Salk1 "Here is the cradle of leader-!

,-palin varying ship twining wittfl W a l ,
Foundation of Democracy concerns become involved. They1

*'I would not for a moment dts-' study their problems, they learn
count the importance of voluntary how to work with others. They 
participation and involvement,”  find they must reflect on wrhat 
Dr. Dodson says. “ In many re- they did wrong, when their, plans 
spects. this is the foundation on failed. ' ",
which democracy is based. "They stretch their own'conccp-

"No government could afford tions of self as they gain confi- 
the services to its peoples which ‘ dence in leading, 
we Americans provide through “ When it is realized that in the 
voluntary activity. - social welfare field alone, some

"I  would contend that the well 27 million people serve as volun- 
springs of democracy are in these teers, one gets the sweep of such 
autonomous organizations which 1 involvement.”

Saxe Real Money On 
the 2nd Two-Thirds

..—-:ri  ~ * / _ _ ’ * .
The down payment on a new car averages about one- 
third the sales price. A  Bank Auto loan from us buys the 
other two-thirds at a worth while saving— due to the low 
financing cost,

0

Repayment terms are flexible The car insurance can be
X  wr »

financed as part of the loan and you may select the agent 
you wish to carry your policy. A  good deal any way you 
look at it!

'  ’  • . '  ' v  ‘  -  . . ; ; A

A T io xA L  S a m e

I  l i f t
f l i c

___ Si_________________

\



p a  pev ampa
Bronze Setting Forms Wedding Scene 
For Gerry Carruth, Buster Grayson

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS to you may we be the first to ' 
«say that this year, just for fun. we feel very Christmasy . . 
since the‘new decorations ore up downtown, the Santa Day 
parade is scheduled and the figures are going up in the 
park to tell the Christmas story, those new street things 

•are beautiful, aren't they? we are glad that the commit-. 
tee got somewhat look just as pretty, if not more so, in the 
daylight as they do at night .after all, most shoppers see 
the decorations mostly in the daytime, never at night and 
they should look good then. and they do.

f t
Reflect upon your present blessing, of which every 
man has many; not on your past misfortunes of 
which all men have some.— Charles Dickens.

f t  - ' . *

WE'RE OFF TO A RATHER slow start this week seems | 
things are crowding us to be done before the Day. neverj 

*has a year gone so fast . and especialfy the last two months; 
of it Will Beck is the mother of a fine little boy ..and.
Curt is doing quite well, thionk you. rehearsals ar  ̂ going' 
on for the big production of the Messiah at Christmas 

’•Sunday afternoons are busy foi\ those who are singing in it j 
. .kind of wish we hod turned upi for the practice sessions ]
Kathryn and Dudley Steele left nampa last week, bound for 
Europe . combining business anapfeasure Dudley for the 
business. . and Catherine just couldn't see staying home . . 
they'll be in England and France . ond she was brushing up 
on her French. . the English she doesn't have any trouble 
with does she? she does a wonderful job with that. . .
didn't Lilith Martin look pretty in her wedding gown , .we 
are very happy for her hope they have many, many happy 
years together as Mr and Mrs Edward Brainard heard 
that Ruth Nenstiel is going to New Mexico for the imminent) 
birth of a new grandchild. . Donna will be the m a m a ...!  
looks as if she won't be back for Christmas if she doesn't! 
watch out Eunice Pierson has gone to California. . as has 
Mary Wolstad wish we were gc n̂g some where heard 
that the W. E, Compaigns and their children are going back
to the north for their Christmas. . .a white Christmos for them ^  wedding ceremonv preformed;full, unpressed pleats enjoined to a 

there hos been snow up there do you realize that there by Reverend Woodroy Adcock in fitted sleeveless bodice which was 
ore eighteen . and we do mean eighteen days of Christmas the First Methodist Church Chap- topped with fitted, lacs jacket but- 
holidays for the kiddoes?.. .my word, a whole three weeks, el, united in marriage Miss Ger- toned down the front with a small 

.proctically at least it seems like three weeks . . . time aldine Carruth and Buster X. rounded collar and long, tapering 
enough to go olmost anywhere ond back . .but we woger Grayson on November 29 at 5:30 
most of us will simply go nuts, instead.

Mrs. Buster X . Grayson

| orated the church parlor for the 
1 reception held immediately f o 1- 
lowing the ceremony. The bride’s 
table was covered with champagne 
lace over gold centered w i t h  
bronze chrysanthemums and pon 
poms in a silver epergne.

1 The three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with sugar bells a n d  
roses topped with a miniature brid
al couple was served by Mr s .  
John Parker. Mrs. Bobby Skeen 
and Mrs. Robert S. Boyd presided 

^it the punch service. Mrs. Jack 
Smith was guest registrar. Mrs. 
Clinton Caylor assisted with house- 
party duties. Background music 
was played during the reception by 

1 Mrs. George E. Tubo.
I For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs,' Colo., the bride traveled 
in a Chinese red wool suit comple
mented with a white tailored sat
in hat and wore the white orchid 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

Amont the out-of-town g u e s t s  
were Mr. and Mrs. -William A. 
Burnham Jr. of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Earl Tubb of Ca
nadian, Mrs. Bobby Skeen of Clo
vis, N.M., Mrs. Halite Martin of 
White Deer, and Miss Betty Jane 
Boynton of Denver/Colo.

Mrs. Grayson was graduated 
from Pampa High School and Tex
as Woman's University. She is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi Soror
ity and employed by Cabot Carbon 
Company. Mr. Grayson was grad
uated from Sulphur Springs High 
School, served two years in t h e  
U.S. Army and is employed by 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grayson are at home to 
friends at 314 W. Browning.

Treble Clef Club 
To Present Organ 
Recital Today

c
Treble Clef Music Club win pre

sent an Organ Recital this after
noon at four o ’clock in St. Mat
thews Episcopal Church to which 
the public is cordially invited.

The program will open with the 
Hymn of the Month, “ Angela f rom 
The Realms of Glory”  and w i l l  
continue with the foUowing mem
bers and selections: Mrs. John 
Gill, “ Toccata No. 3”  (Plum); 
Mrs. David Mills, "Andante Regll- 
oso”  (Thoma); Mrs. H. V. Wilks, 
“ Ah Jesus Christ With Ua Abide”  
(Karg-Elert) and ’Epiphany”  (Ed- 
mundson); Mrs. Lois Fagan, 
“ Theme (Piano Concerto in B Flat 
Minor)”  (Tschaiowsky); Mrs. J. E. 
Gunn, “ Noel (Grand Jeu at Duo)” 
(D ’Aquin); Miss Juanita H a y n e ,  
“ Christmas Suite No. 1“  (Ed- 
mundsoni; Miss Eloise Lane, "Ca
rillon”  (Sowerby); Mrs. H. A. Yo 
der, “ Concert Overture in B Ma
jor (Rogers)- Tom Atkin, “ Choral 
Improvision In Dule Jubilo" 
(Karg - Elert) and guest artist, 
Tracy Carey, whoae selections are 
unannounced.

ft
The happiest wife is not the one who marries the 
best man, but the one who makes the best of the 
mon she marries.— Joseph Fort Newton.

p.m. The double-ring candlelight 
service was performed before - a 
prie dieu flanked with pedestal 
urns of bronze chrysanthemums 
with jade palms, and f i f t e e n -  
branch spirM candelabra holding 
Bittersweet candles forming t h e

sleeves. She wore a white satin 
hat with short veil trimmed with 
white bugle beads and -a w h i t e  
velvet bow. Net mitts and white 
slippers with rhinestone trim com
plemented her gown. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white or
chids and stephanotis outlined with

background. Pews were marked pearl leaves. A gold, bar pin stud- 
|with candelabra tied with Talis- ded with an emerald, belonging to

D O N 'T  THE C H RISTM AS trees look the best ever this year? man ribbon. the bride s maternal grandmother.
sorry we harp on Christmas, but, doggone it, how con one The bride is the datighter of Mr the late Mrs. C. C. Embry, was 

help it Aubrey Tabor and Dorothy Ponce come over the and Mr*^A- B CarruiP-, 2008 Mary
post week from Amarillo., to the annual Paint-Pot-ond- E“*" “Hm bridegroom .
Piddle Club Christmas party and luncheon. . .bet there was ^f* sulfur "springs **” ™y 
considerable fun ond gabbing done .land mighty good time P„ . .nupUai election*. “ Air snd 
was hod by all. heard that Roger Long is going to be in allegro" iHandeli "Benediction
town for the holiday season ... he residestin Mexico, you know Nuptial*”  .Dubois), "Belle Bene- “ omplemente^ wdlTa vri-

worn at the neckline of her dress.
ATTENDANTS

Mrs William A. Burnham Jr., 
bride'a cousin, served as matron 
of honor wearing champagne lace 
over satin, matching shoes, and

going to the University.» .and speaking of Mexico, we dictus”  iWeaver) and Schubert s I veteeiy beaded hat. She carried 
yellowheord, overheord, we should soy, comments thot Lucille WoelfI ! "Serenade" were olayed by Tom a nosegay of Sweetheart 

ond her husbond would like to retire, when the times comes Atkins at the organ vocal selec rowa and' bronre mums. 
tome years from now, from Guam to Mexico, and that she tjons. “ Because (D'Hardelot) and 0wen Handles- served the bride- 
ond Mrs. Ewing and some others are going to take a trip there Ble»* This House ( J o h n s o n )  yj-oon, M best man. Ushers were 
soon, to look over possible spots . nothing like being pre- ^ ™ " UM- . by m* ' ”  William A Burnham Jr. and Ca-
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JA N U A R Y  BRIDE

C red 'way ahead ot lime. . .and  W e a n  th.nk of nothing bet- '^ U 2!Jed 'lw :“ J I . <S 2 S -
er than to go to Mexico on a >ount. . .  we'd need less of an 

than that]

A happy marrloge is a long conversation that seems 
all too short.— Andre MauroiS.

Prior to her marriage, Mrs. 
Grayson was complimented with a 
bridal shower In the First Metho
dist Church parlor. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Don Morrison, J. G. Mor
rison, 8herman White, Fred Car
ey. Paul Caylor, Joe 8helton, John 
Fuqua. W. A. Rankin, Guy Andia, 
Bob Campbell, W. C. Moaely, H. 
H. Boynton, Irvan Cale, R a l p h  
Thomas, W. E. Jarvis, Lee Har- 
rah and W. R. Morrison.

^fiss Betty Jane Boynton at the 
piano played background music 
during the evening.

The serving table was covered 
with floor-length cloth of toast- 
colored net over yellow, to carry 
out the bride'a chosen a u t u m n  
colors, and was centered with a 
crystal and silver-footed epergne 
filled with bronze and yellow 
mums flanked with bronze tapers 
in silver candle holders. W h 11 • 
napkins inscribed in gold w i t h  
"Gerry and Bus,.”  silver and crys
tal completed the tab!* appoint
ments.

Mrs. Thomasene Handle served 
ceke and Mra. Boynton presided at 
th* silver spiced t*a service. Mrs 
Don Morrison was guest registrar.

Rebekahs Plan 
Gift Exchange

PERRYTON (Spl) — Perryton 
Rebekah Lodge taet in r e g u l a r  
session recently in the iodge hall 
with Mrs. Leona Bryan presiding.

Officers were nominated and the 
election of officers was planned 
for the next meeting. It was voted 
to have a Christmas party on 
December 22 with a gift exchange 
at which time members will re
veal secret pals.

Mrs. Loretta Halpain and Mrs. 
Mabel Gatewood served refresh
ments to the group, following the 
business session.

Those attending were M m e s .  
Rubye Tillman, Roberta Moulton, 
Opal Symons, Ruby Ferguson, 

Alma Pittman, Mar Shaull, Lou 
Ella Mooneyham, Willie Hulsey, 
May Bryan, Clara Stubblefield, 
Loretta Halpain, Eva Fisher, Le
ona Bryan, Mildred- Hudson a n d  
Gladys Organ.

cession. Mr. Atkin presented Log-1 The „ ride ,  mother Mrs C s r- 
engrin 0 "Bridal Oiorua ( Wa g -  j^th, chose for her daughter*a wed- 
rnLL^nl wedding March (Men dlng a mauve lace d-es* over Uf- oree ^  openin-  
dJeeaohn). , feta with a mauve feathered hat AnnmvimsrTiv inn _ f ,

BRIDE 'and a corsage of white garden.. 10°  * MttM
Escorted to the altar and given and feathared pjnk carnations. i d W riftS' 

in marriage bv her father, t h e
RECEPTION' bride was gowned in White Wine 

linen lace over peau de sote fash- Pedestral urns of bronze chry-
INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE. . .how about some interesting ^ith a waltz-length skirt ofisnathemums, palms and ivy dec-
tidbits you are oil familiar with Crocker-Jock, and your 
children are even more familiar with the bits of "prizes" that 
com e nreoctv b o x  o  man n om ed  P hi. H ow ey is the on e  who 
chooses the prizes to go into the boxes they ore bought in 
quantities of the millions. , sometimes os many os twelve or 
lifteen million and the budget allows him to spend three- 
tenths of a cent to sometimes os much as seven-tenths of a 
cent apiece on the prizes, os you will remember, they used 
to be mostly metal and quite foncy. now, they are plastic, 
dhanks to modern science .there is o new series now of space

S o c i a l  C ^ a le n d a r

Local Girl Weds 
In Ennis Ceremony

Miss Nancy Louise McConnell
Mr. ond Mrs. 'C. Russell McConnell, west of Pampa, are 
announcing the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Nancy Louise, to Jerry Kotara, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Laddie Kotara of White Deer. Wedding 
vows will be exchanged on January 26 in the Sacred 
Heart Church of White Deer. Miss McConnell is a fresh
man student at Texas Tech in Lubbock. Mr. Kotara is 
a senior agriculture major at Tech and a member of 
the Sigma Nu Fraternity. (Photo, Smith Studio)

(J3oLLie fĵ aipie

B ride O f  W a x  X

Giddeon

ijnn GjricjcjS
Wedding vow* were pledged by | 

Miss Bobbie Jayne Giddeon a n d !  
Max Lynn Grigga on November 251 
at T p.m. In th* First B * p t i ■ t 
Church parlor with Dr. E. Douglas ' 
Carver officiating. Dougle - r i n g  
vow* were repeated amid a setting 
of floor baskets of Jade ’ eavee and 
candelabra holding red knd white 
tapers.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Odell Giddeon. 612 N. 
Dwight. The bridegroom's parents 

Mm* -Mary Elizabeth Brashesra> are Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Griggs.

SUNDAY

became the bride of Hugh Arthur 
(Mike) Lemmon Jr. at 10 o'clock 

!on Nov. 28 in the First Presby- 
r r r r r terian Church of Ennis with only

r r r r  ' ‘ ” r r r .  ; ,he immediate family and a few
First Baptist, with Mrs. W. H. close friends present. Rev. R. B. nylon lace over bridal satin fash- 
Lewis. 723 E. Malone. Bannon Jr., pastor of the Ennis j ioned with a v-ghaped. scalloped I

510 N. Davis.
BRIDE

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride waa gowned in a full, 
waltz • length gown of Imported

N. West. The bride is the daughter of Mr. sleeves, which came to patal points
9 30 — Mary Ruth Bridges Clr- (U,d Mr* Robert F. Brewer, 412 over hands. Her fingertip Veil of 

cle. First Baptist, with Mrs. O. V. L* fora Mr and Mrs. Hugh Arthur ylon Illusion was secured to a
Lemmon, 907 N. Preston. Ennis, I bandeau of lace with pearl and

4 :00 — Treble Cleb Club, Organ, , ____  , -whistles ond tops ond they hove lust run through a "prehis- Recital, in St Matthews Episcopal »S 0  ~ Short Circle. First <-hurch. read the vow. for the dou-1 neckline trimmed with sequins, fit-
toric set" of d.rx ŝours ond cove men ond in choosing the Church. 727 W. Browning, Public Bapthrtwith Mrs. Bob Stroble. 121 bl̂  I ™  bodic*- *nd lo"* taP«rin*
toys, Mr. Howey must see to it thot they ore fairly sexless iniinvited. 
appeoF. they started in 1908 putting the toys in the boxes MONDAY

and Mr. Howey thinks that o lot of the appeal is not in the kloo — Top o ’ Texas G a r A e n 
foct that the toy is big and fancy, but |USt in the wondering Club. Christmas Party, in th 'e  
"What is it^" , home of Mrs. Marvin L. Jones.

.0 . 1812 N. Banks.
- 12:00 — Altrusa Club, luncheon

BACK TO LOCAL doinqs ond people we were thrilled to,meeting. Felowahip Hall of First 
heor the news thot Doisy Bellamy is ot long last out o*' the Methodist Church, 
hospital, ond resuming life "on the outside" once mete 7:so — Pam'pa Duplicate Bridge
in foct. she Storted right out by attending the Ice Follies in Club. St. Matthews Parish Hall,
Amorilio with the Doctor, ond thev even stayed overnight 727 w. Browning, 
there . probably doing some shopping the next day; it is  ̂ TUESDAY

Burton. 1012 W. Buckler
9 30 -  Doris Smith C i r c l e . 1* ^ ; !  ° l l -  

First Baptist, with Mrs. J. M. Hill,
433 Pitts.

9 :30 — Kathryn White Circle, j
First Baptist with Mrs. L. H. lace dress trimmed in toast maid of honor. Miss Clo Ann John-
ureene, 510 N. Somerville. satin fashioned with a full skirt, i son was bridesmaid They w o r e

9:30 Lillie Rodgers Circle, fitted bodice snd long, fitted sleev- identical dresses of red Amel faille 
First Baptist, with Mrs. W a y n e  e». Her shoulder • length veil of styled with fitted bodices encircled 
Denny. 2136 N. Russell.

sequin trim. She carried red roses 
Mrs. Ella Fern Sparks, bride- arranged atop a whit elace and 

groom’s aunt, played the tradition- pearl - covered Bible, 
al wedding music. I ATTENDANTS

The bride wore a waltz-length' Mias Virginia Jones served as

wonderful news for all her friends ond acquaintances* did 10:00 Zion Daughters, cover- Uat with M,.g Robert Hogan, south nations.;you see oil the Twentieth Century Allegro girls tending their pd djSh luncheon in the home of of rjt.. 
tobies ot the boke-sale Friday , some very delicious food .vu-j,, g. b . M*k>ne, south of the ,
wenf the way o ll’ good food should go to the tu m m ^  of cty  -  * o ^ , H om T'IoT e  ^
the people who work in the Hughes Building don t forget io:oo - PBO. chapter C8 in the THURSDAY

Miss Mary Jane Lemmon, bride
groom's sister, was maid of honor. 
Mr. Lemmon served his son as

i___  ___  _ i best man.
4he Community Concert program coming up tomorrow. the home of Mrs. S B Malone, south 10:30 _  Mornlng D u p l i c a t e  Th* br’ de waa graduated from

-i 1 -* **-- Pamp* High School and waa em
ployed in Dallas. TTie bridegroom

PTA.

Denver Symphony should be morvelous see you there of the city. | Bridge Club. Pampa Hotel.
. we'd like to odd our two-cents worth, ond comment thot 10:00 -  PEO. Chapter CS in the 2:00 Baker PTA, school au-
we'd like to see the speed limit on Hobort raised seems ot Mr* T J- "light. 334 djtorjum.
us the present one of 30 miles per hour is unrealistic heor
thot there hos been o lot of hunting going on quail ond Mri( () heli„ Morrja 22l R Ki „ 
such like seems to be the ob|ect Irving Chase and W alter mm
Cosh ore two who hove been on hunting trips Jim Ward is 2 ;M) K! (-*|„b Witri
o hunter, too we saw Charlsie Hickman in o beautiful white Mrs. Grundy Morrison, 2101 Chris- 
satin hot one doy it was stunning heard thot Pot Jones tine. "Behind A Curtain of Clouds.”  
brought home lots of work for her parents, Clifford and Maryl, 2:30 -  Twentieth Century For- 
when she come home for the Thanksgiving holidays from Rice um club with Mrs. Rov Bourlsnd, 

she is runninq for some Glass office secretory, or some- 2<2fl Duncan "Peace On Earth."
thing and h a d ------------------ ---------  2;',° ~ V8,te,“" su,dv C l ub

they

Illusion fell from a toast satin | with cummerbunds. White gloves i 
9:30 Sypert Circle, First Bap headband. She carried white car- and white feather hats comple

mented their costumes. Ttyev car
ried white fans arranged with red! 
carnations and showered with red 
and white ribbon streamer*.

Bill Thornton of Newton K a n ., 
brother - in - law of the bride
groom, was best man. Don Wine- 
geart of Lefors and Gene James

was graduated from Ennis High j were ushers.
School and is a senior student at| Ken Miller and Sammy Waters

and had campaign posters to be made and so forth 2 •;0 vmiptas .sti 
really go in S  Lnest-to-goodness campaigns with f f E E  J
roppings ot some universities . Mrs C T  Hunko- DoJ5Jfett> 915 Noil the tropp 

pillor was visiting here

I 2:00 A Sam Houston, ■ ■
Civic Culture Club with sobo0] auditorium the University of Texas, where he I were randlelightera.

2:00 U m ar PTA, school tu- *" a m^n>b*r Delta Sigma P i1 Mrs. E. Douglas Carver, at the
ditorium. fraternity. ’ organ, played tradHionrl wedding

2:00 Stephen F. Austin PTA, Following a short wedding trip1 marches and was accompanist for 
ichool auditorium. t0 Austin. Mr. Lemmon will re-1 Mrs. Gelnn McConnell as she sang.

2 :00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA, "time studies at the university. * ' .......................
school auditorium 

2:15
school auditorium.

2:30 -A Senior Citizens Center, j. • , , ,
ith g'f< «*- Lovett Memorial Library, w i t h  /N /6 W  r A e m O e rMt's. J. G. ■— - -* ■ -■ — *

M .„n  p t *  WOInitiates

Sohiervile. Twentieth Century Alegro Club as 
hostesses.a houseguest of Mrs. W alter Pur- T-w' '^ ^ 1 1 ^ 'Century Club hos‘e” e*- OES Ggyel WHnesdsv ^veniTg in^thT M wse Tuit" w lth^blsclTT^ce^nes Their in Amanll°  ^  bridegroom nd ca™a‘ 'on* ,

vtonce M rs^Hunkoptllor, o ffectiO note^ know nas H un^  wlth M (%. Raymond Harrsh, 2801 Mra otU Nace. .50, N. Faulkner. Home forinitistion of a new mem- corsages were fashioned from red a'*”  ^ ^ r ^ r e l e n l T m e T s  ^ w 7 t h ^ j i y ^ P 
■ty to hundreds of friends. . WOS O resident of Pampo for 0 Charles. "Tlie Miracle Of Christ- Sala(1 „ lnnPl. Oift Exchange b*r' Mrs. Bernice Garner, w h o  roses. PHS nd at th* Pre8ent l,n' e 18 . >n*

"Whither Thou Goeat," and as the 
bridal couple knelt in prayer, "The 

i Lord's Prayar.’ ’
For her daughter s wedding, and F. E. Dyer. 

Mra. Giddeon wore a steel - blue 
wool crepe suit with black accea- 
sorig. The bridegroom's mother.

Mrs. Mox Lynn Griggs
(P f

quorter of o century 25 years, to you. ond was o be- mas.” 
loved school-teacher qnd friend the Hunkapillars moved 3 no Twentieth Century Cul

*  9re9°r °r fOUr Ye0r̂ °°  ^  R . E. Dobbin. 1900me seeing everyone | ^ y  Ellen

SOME THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW. . why all dogs
outomotically hate postmen. . why men don t invite womeniWhjte Way Cafe party,
to stag parties so we con see what goes on ( ) why the following dinner in the home of 
Scotch fape always gets tangled up when we hove only oneftr*. Karnie Mesneak, 1112 E. 
hond with which to deal with it, while holding down a pock-1 Francis secret Pal gift exchdnge. 
age with the other . why children want to go outdoors to 7:30 Business and Profession-

\ i l o y  when they shouldn't ond why they won't when you want Women s dub . city Club Room

Salad supper and Gift Exthan^e
7:30 Bykota Class. Central wa" "Ronaored by Mrs. Nadean 

Baptist Church, with Mra. B o b  Morse.
RECEPTION

Friends were received in the inw-

hoto, Coil's Studio)
ter*. JJwenJohnson, Homer Miller. bride was complimented with a

shower in the First' Baptist Church 
The bride was graduated in 1958 parlor. The serving table was tov- 

from Pampa High School and at- ere<1 wi‘ h a white linen cloth ren- 
tended Draughon's Business C o l - l te,'ed with a flora) arrangement of

wit h red 
re inscrib- 

Nobe re
serving with the US Navy aboard be 25. 1958"

te linen cl 
•ak arrange 
flahkei wil 
pkinsSiyere 
and MVx

U8S Paraeutin. Carrying nut the bride's chosen
she hos hod O’good tube Club^Christmas Party In the) Ramff J5J 4 Hamilton, During the business meeting, er auditorium of tlie church im -! For a wedding trip to Oklahoma colors of red snd white, the cake

”  *" ^   ̂ * Trtff Hopktne PTA, comrmtn- conducted by Mra. Verna Quinn. < madiataly following tha exchange . City. Okla_, Ut« bride travelled >n a-w as iced- in white and. deco rated
Ity building. senior regent, tt was announced! of vmu. Tlie bride's table was cov -) two - piece black wool suit com- W,U> red roses. Miss Virginia Jones

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. th*t Moose Home is to be ered with red net ovei white dec- pie men led with red accej,Hoiie.s picsided Ht the punch service. Miaa
IOO FHall, 210 W. Brown. decorated for Christmas on Dec.

8 :0 0 -  Epsilon Sigma A l p h a  ®. following the Loyal Order of
Sorority, City Club Room.

FRIDAY
the Moose meetng 

Plana were discussed for t h e

them to, or wnen a nice, warm sunny winter dav comes and 
they should get some vitamin D and why we don't |ust quit 
typing ond end this column until next week, same time, same 
/)lace . .goon ond drink your third cup of coffee now, and help 
yourself to another sweet roll.

8:00 — Order o f the Rainbow combined Christmas party of tlje 
For Girls, Masonic Hall. Moose Lodge and its auxiliary on

7 30 — Wqjthwhil# Home Dem | I>*c 17

acueyor
orated with white telt wedding, and wore the red roses^corsage .Clo Ann Johnson served cake, 
bells sprinkled with pearl* and ae ; from her bridal bouquet. Miaa o id deon was presented with
quins The table was centered with; They will make their home in 4 corsage of red and white cartia- 
a bride doll encircled w'th a *nld Concord, Calif. tions Mer mother. Mra. Giddeon
wedding ring. ■■ and the bridegroom s mother, Mrs.

A three . tiered cake topped with < » ■ « * ;  w*dd*n* *'»»'» Griggs were given red c.rnaUM
a bridal couple AianduiK under s uu luded Me.MHiH and Mmw. HiM

8.00 Rho Eta Lhaptei, Beta Q^gtration Club, Christmas Party Meeting closed with the forma-, large wedding bell was served by Thorton ot Newton, Kan., F W

Love,
Peg

Sigma Phi Sorority, with Chester i jn j,oma 0j Mrs. O G. Smith, > tlon of the Defending' Circle, 
Huft 718 N Nelson " T h e  
Dance,” , ¥

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — Bishop Seman Guild, 8).

Matthew's Parish Hal. 
9:30 — Geneva Wilson

Miss Shirley Hankhouse Mra. Bill Fowlkars, c  B. Taylor, all of Ou Approximately 80 guests attend* 
1004 Oklahoma Members attending addition to Thornton of Newton, Kan , bride- E. T Paacbail of Burger,-Joe 01 iUff8-

SATURDAY those already mentioned were groom's sister, presided at t h e  Bowers of Gushing. Okla.; Mines. Hostesses were Mines. S. E Wa-
4:30 Kappa KappH Iota Soror- Mmes. Dovie Toler, Hertie Blown, punch service Miss HartiarH Marjorie Collier snd Denise of ;>u (Srs. F. K. Dyer. Homer Miller, R.

Ity, Traveling Dinnet beginning in Helen Rlltenhouss, Ruby I-aid. IU Griggg, also s stsler of the bride- •*>»** Hn,t C R. Giddeon of Drum yy Tucker. Owen iohnson M A.
' the home of Mrs. Jewel Evans,) Arthur Genelle Blakemore 

Clrele, 11721 Beech. j Pauline Seit*.
a n d  groom, was guest registrar They Hght, Okla. Jones, Homer Schaerer, S. O. Dun

j Were assisted by Mmes. S. E. Wa-j Juat prior to her w edding, the ham and Mart Nslma.
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DECEMBER VOWS

51st'
Year Miss Katherine Walls Exchange Vows 

Wih Jerry Helms In Church Service
Miss Katherine Walls. dwugfctc*

of Mr. and Mrs. Orva| Walls. 1W  
Garland ar.d Jerry Helms, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Partin, i l l  S., 
Barnes, sere  united In m arna-e 
on Dec. 1 at 7:10 p m. in Central 
Baptist (Tillich with Her. Thurma.i 
Upshaw officiating at the double- 
ring ceremony. Vows were ptc-»g- 
ed before an altai adorned witii 
baskets of white gladioli a n d  
palms.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her fatlier. was attired in a Winter 
White suit with black accessories 
and carried a while orchid corsage 
atop a white Bible

Mrs. Roy Goodwin, bride's a i * 
ter. was matron of honor wearing 
an Electric Blue street-length 
diess coniplcmenled with blue tc 
ersaories. She earned a nosegay of 
white split mums.

Roy Goouwin served the bride-

Miss Beverly Ann Killmgsworth

Rose Society Has 
Officer Installation

Pampa Rose Society met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ctol- 
lum. 1931 N. Sumner on Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
Brandt as co-hosts

Mrs. H H. Boynton, president, 
piesided during a brief business 
session. which was opened w i t h  
the reading of the club colie* t by 
Milo Carlson.

Mrs. J. T. ComuU installed new 
officers for 1959 using as the 
theme, "Rose Garden of Tom or-
low .”

The followng officers were In
stalled Mrs. Boynton, president; 
Marlin Stubbe. first lice  president. 
Mrs. Martin Stubbe second n ee  
president; Milo Carlson, secretary- 
treasurer; Mmes. R E. Darsey, 
historian; Stanley Brandt, year
book chairman; A. F. Johnston, 
publicity, and A. B. Carruth. tele
phone chairman

Dr. Weldon Adair gave an in
teresting and informative talk on 
the art of candle-making and dis
played two arrangements he had
made.

Refreshments were served to h  
members and two guests. Mr and

• Mrs. Comutt.
The next meeting, it was an

nounced. will be held in the Lovett 
Memorial Library on Jan. C at 
which time the film. "Seven Lean 
Years That Waxed Fat”  wil be 
shown.

I groom as best man WetHSwg asfb- 
ers were Bobby L  Stnwt and Jim
my L. Tucket. tn ca h  of tbe bu m

* TW  brute s mother. M ia WaBr 
wote a Mach amt vilk onhite ac
cessories i l l  a corsage of 
w bite carnal moo The bndrgioom'* 
mother. M rs Partin, d o s t  a 
green * u : with black accessories 
and a co sage «f while t u u ir e u .

Mrs. Jesse Owner, aunt of the 
bode, plated "Indian l e s t  CaB." 
"Because and tbe tradnional wed
ding marches. Mus Saliva Pullen 
was guest registrar.

A reception was bdd cmwedrsle- 
ly follow iag the cereoaony m Or  
Fellowship Hal. of the church. The 
table was covered with a tare cloth 
over blue centered with a th.-v. 
tieied wedding rake topped with a 
miniature fcrrdnt coupbc Mrs 
ly Daniels, bode > aunt and 
Ludetl Bagwell, bndegnmm's ms 
ter. attended the table

Mr and Mrs. Helms attended 
Pampa High School Mr H o l m s  
spent three years m the I'w rtf 
States Army and B  now employed 
with Ptiiltrpo Petroleum C b TV> 
w ill make their homo at M  Jean
*  . Pampa

EN G A G ED
w

BEEF PATTIES kPeEARAMJE j KPK > »  T*
Arcoiding to lascar.-hcr* o -  

To dress up beef patties. pra- [permienU, low t-unparaturd meat 
pare this spicy tau •« as • top- |cookery yields IV to 2*1 r * t  *•Tt 
ping . . . »* cup catchup" I table-jmore meat to serve 
spoons prepared murtard and 
teaspoon cloves.

'

Read The News CUufflod Ads.

City Council report was given 
bv Mrs. Jeffries.

Mrs Bill Ellis presented the eve R& „ „  John ^
n ln g . piogrsm -The Perww We,too and ^  Micky, w a r .
Beautiful and introduced t h e  . ,  . , _„guests of honor at a coffee given

in the home of Mrs Charlie Tutor
on Wednesday morning.

For Nicky, a rerebal palsy
... „  . .victim, who is having classical mu-counterpart with attractiveness ^  ^

keeping the body trimmed a n d o r 0 m 8 t  M  .
toned She gave several helpful f|md ta order ^  rlMrtCAl

guest speaker. Mrs. Carole S e y 
more, who is affiliated with the 
Svelte Studio. Mrs. Seymour ex
plained the healthful reason in

hints on exercising and posture. 
Mrs Seymour s talk was followed 
by an informal question and an 
swer period.

M r. and Mrs Roy Killingsworth of Ozona announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Beverly Ann to Doyle Howard W ard J r ., son of M r.

. ond Mrs D. H W ard, 2233 N Russell. Wedding vows 
will be solemnized on December 28 in the Ozona Metho
dist Church The betrothed couple are students at W est 
Texas State College in Canyon. Miss Killingsworth is a 
home economics major; Mr W ard is studying law.

Upsilon Chapter Hears Beauty Topic 
At Monday Meeting In City Club Room Nicky Welton Is

ITs.  ClMtles Jeffrie* J r . pre.--. 
ldent, presided at the Monday I 
•vening meeting of Upsilon Chap 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority in I 
the City Cub Room. Mrs Ernest 
Fletcher, secretary and Mrs O 
G. Trimble, treasurer, gave their 
reports.

Mrs. Jeffries announced t h a t  
Mrs. Tommy Phillip* and request-)
•d to be put on inactive list.

Mrs James School, chairman of 
Ways and Means committee, re
ported on the committee s activi 
ties

Betty Jean Cooper Service com 
mittee chaiiman. told of the su - 
ceas of the Thanksgiving project 
Members voted to select a need;, 
family at (TiHstmas and provided 
food and clothing for therfi

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
When Neil was neanng 3. he 

had a mechanical lion, dubbed 
Growly. which growled and switch
ed Us tail

Its winding key was hard toiturn 
So one rainy afternoon when his 
Aunt Lou was visiting he asked 
hi* mother to turn it for him.

She did so Aunt Kitty, bored by 
shelling peas fot supper, was di
verted by Growly* performance.

Exclaiming "How darling’."  she 
grabbed Growly the moment his 
clockwork ran down and asked h-i 
sister-in-law. "How many times do 
I turn the key to make it growl 
again?”

Neil's mother said. "Four times 
However, it's not my lion: it's 
Neil's. So please ask him if he 
wants you to make it growl again 

Neil didn t When Aunt Kitty 
a.rked his permission to rewind 
Growly. he stared at her T h e n  
rarefuly removing her fingers 
from his lion, he and Growly de
parted the kitchen

Now at' nursery school, he finds 
it quite easy to defend his blocks, 
finger paints and construction pa
per from the forays of other chil
dren. His tcachci lias not found il 
necessary to say to In* mother.
"Neil must learn to assert him*c|( 
with other children '

Always it is patents' respect for 
children's property that identifies 
it as their propel ty and enables 
them to assert ownership of it.

So if we have a child who lets 
other youngsters dominate his 
play, take his toys and otherwise 
bully him, we d do well to stop 
fuasmg at him and look at our own 
attitude toward his possessions.

If we've been showing off his 
toySj his clothes, his newly paper
ed bedroom and Tils"cPayon" p i c-“ 
tures as though they were o u r  
belonging* instead of his. we real 
ly can't complain when the neigh 
bor'a boy appropriates his tricycle 

Wa can't be surpriaed if h i*  
nursery schoolteacher aays. “ John- 
fiy ram't aeem to sa*ert hfniaelf 
with other children.”

To a child who haa not received 
reapert for hla property. It s futile 
lo say, "Wny did you let Tommy 
play with yi.ut missile shooter all 
moiiling? Why Aidh't you tell him 
yon wauled fit play with It ton''1 

Hi* long *-x|ter(eiire of uncertain 
ownership make* It impossible for 
him to sjaiert it HI* p**t has fail
ed to assure him of hlx title to 
his things. I

M r ond Mrs. Jerry Helms
Birds ore an offshoot of reptire lions of years before the 

stock that wa* laying eggs mil- bird flew.
fuel

J a c q u e l in e

matches your 
holiday mood

Sparkling flippers — all glitter 
end glass. Vinyl or gold and sil
ver kid Spring-aJators. T-8traps 
in silver brocade or white satin 
pumps. Free tinting to match' 
your dream dresa.

$12.95

Connies 
-59.95

Itu te
109 W . K ingsm lll— — MO 9-9‘i9l

M iss Lou  Borden
W H EELER (Spi) M inister 
ond Mrs. E M  Borden. Jr. 
announce the engagement 
and aporoachtng morrioge 
of the»r daughter, Lou. to 
Jam es Glen Cox son of Mr. 
ond Mrs Ooude C  Cox, 
also of W heeler. The wed
ding dote has not been set.

Honored At Coffee Goodwill HD Club
Has Yule Party

ords lor the infant.
The maple dining table was ap

pointed with crystal, china. River
and centered with a maple laxv- 

Mrs. Joe Kenworthy and Mrs *\ i- an covered with a pink c l o t h  
Jere Sander* were hostesses dm Wlth a Silvet tree strung with dot
ing the ro< isl honi and served lal bllu w(Uch was flanked on et- 
coffee, hoi tea. Christmas mtlf- p,*, sirie with pink lighted tapers 
fins topped with butter and frozen jn silver holders. A matching sU- 
grapes The serving table w a * Ver nut dish held assorted nuts 
covered with a white cloth ce.i The silver money tree was later 
tered with a Christmas arrange- presented to the honorees 
ment of green boughs. Christmas Cake was served by Mrs R. T 
ornaments and red candles Jinks, as Mrs. Burl Davis served

Membet* attending wrie Mines, coffee.
Earl Barnett. J. P. Adams. H. W Guests, calling between t h e  
Bowcrman. Betty Jean Cooper, hours of » 30 the 11:30 a m w^re 
Wiley DavC*. Ernest Fletcher. Bib M ines'J . E. Welh>m. C h a r l e s  
Garrett. John Griffith. S. G e n e  Roberts. Bob Fish. L. G Glover. 
Hall. Bob Hudson, Charles J e f Fred Brown. Richard B r i g h t ,  
fries Jr.. Charles Ingram. J o e  Wayne Harris. Jimmy Pennington. 
Ken worthy, Max Louvier. Walt* r Alton Flinchum. J. L. C a r l t o n .  
Rou*h. James Scholl, o. G. Trim Denzil Poston. O. P-. Henry. Jeff 
ble, Clyde Dickerson Bill Eins Davis. Roy Nobles. R. C. Ogden. 
Max Garrett. Henry Giuben Jim- Aubrey Carlton. John Roberts. M 
mie Haynes. John McOausland. Bates. Earl Lane. R- T. Jinks and 
Jere Sander* *nd Beh Swanson. |Buil Davis.

Goodwin Hem* Demons* rattnr 
Club met in tfce boane of Mrs 
Ray Frazier. SIS Doyle, on Tues
day morning at I K  tar a C kns 
mas Party .

A brie* business m eetsag. open
ing with tbe club prayer, w as car- 
durted bv M rs A. P  C b o a V i 
president

Dunn? tbe R e a l persnd m e m  
bprs por'.i- .pated m a spelling and 
diawing ronteat wrdft Miss Lms IQ'* 
Patterson. Owmty Home Denver 
stratum agent, judged wuwer of 
both contests

Gifts were 7 xrhanged d u r i n g  
which tune Secret Pais for tbe n »  
year were revealed Secret p a I 
names for tbe fattening yeais mere
dream

Refreshments were served at 
tbe conclusion of the social hour

Mrs R. J. Tinnev was wreicom- 
ed as a guest Other members arex- 
ent. in idd.’jon  to tbooe a ta tm - 
ed were. Mmes Ireland D a a u t . 
W E Autry. Tom Haggard James 
Smatcers. George M Perains and 
Lewis Epps

It eras a inounced that the next 
meeting will be with Mrs Hag
gard. *33 Davis on Jan. C at 9.39
a. an.

new for the holidays 
wear on into Spring!

pure silk 
shirt dresses

in exquisite pnnts or smart solids we've surh 
a beautiful collection fbr now under new top
pers . , . for the holidays . . and on Into 
spring you can t miss If for yourself or for 
gifts.

ale* it to »# 
moat stj lea 29.95

toppers
we've just received new toppers in / smart 
blacks. bngjit paatals or soft tweeds short 
styles on to three-quarter lengths now is 
the right time to buy that spring topper

29.95 to 49.95

new smart suits for year 'round wear navy, 
black and colors both fitted and loose

from 59.95

STO VE R O U N D -U P

Now’s the BEST time to trade Tor a 
N E W  G A S  R A N G E !

-gyfljgf!

>M * •-* e eeed
l» «  <M *• '••«•' *•
• Got Cte*b#> ( o e  
Vav il Sed eu'iMadlap 
• il.ii e* il*
a*S ■•*•) a* y*«*

a six-gun. Every dollar counts 
you make as important a purchase as a cooking 

appliance. With a new Gas Range, you'll score a bulls-eye 
on every point that's pertinent . . .  Conking Performance 
Style . . .  Price . . .  and Coat of Operation. Yes. there never 
was a better time to change ta deluxe, automatic GAS 
cooking . . .  than nght now. See vour Gas Appliance Dealer 
right away.. .  ask about the wonderful Bonus Offer available 
to all new range purchasers.

Pioneer Natoral la s  Company
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BKELLYTOWN ISpl) -  F i r » t - j  
year Brownie Troop 33 held an In
vestiture Service recently. Receiv
ing their pins, widen were placed; 
among autumn leaves, were Char- j 
lotte Gay Allan, Ang-s Fields Don-' 
na Huckins. Kathy Luther, Vicki; 
Ogle, Linda Yeager, Karen Rocelle^

Billie Woodward Marcia At-try!
kins. Cookies and pu*ch w e r e  
served by committee mothers, 
Mmcs. Darrell Yeager, Roy Wood- 
ward and H. K. Rochelle.

During a business meeting, or
ders for the Girl Scout calendars 
were turned in and the Juliette 
Lowe Bank was started.

NEW EXEMPLARS— Honored at o luncheon given Saturday in the Colonial Inn were 
the above pledges for the Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, seated, Wft 
to right, Mrs. Teddy Knox and Mrs Melvin H. Keiffer; left to righL bock row, Mmes. 
Murrpy Sealey, Bert Easley and Jack Vaughn.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

\

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS POSSIBLE. . .

** .
Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 

Mary Terrell

es at a luncheon held Saturday in 
the Colonial Inn. Ye'low rosea and 

-.black candles decorated the lunch- 
Tfcm tables.

Following luncheon, p’ edge rit
ual was held for Mmes. T e d d y  
Knox. Murray Sealey, J a c k  
Vaughn, Melvin Keiffer and A l
bert Eaaley.

Mrs. Byron Hi!bun 
president, assisted by

PR ESCR IPTIO N S C A L L E D  FOR A N D  D E LIV E R E D  

W e  Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

H  i  -1 a  n  d
m . i i i i H u i i

1307 H obart

P h a r m a c y
■ n . i j j i n  u a ^  *• 9 F P V I C E

M O  4 2504

RELIGIONS AROUND THE WORLD was depicted ot the initial Monday morning 
meeting of Women's Missionary Union of the First Baptist Church in observance of 
Week of Prayer. Illustrating the various religions were, left to right, Mrs. Bob Andis, 
India; Mrs. Eorl Barnett, Japan; Mrs. Earl Tarbet, Africa; Mrs. George Henderson, 
Spain; Mrs. L. V. Hopp, Arabia, and Mrs. R. L. McDaniel, Christian.

(Daily News Photo)

Opening Meeting For Week Of Prayer 
Dramatizes Various World's Religions

First Baptist Church W e e k  of [tire of India, spoke on Hinuism. | ligion denies the existence of an 
Prayer conducted daily during this! She told of the millions of gods‘ eternal God? I' see no one in the 
past week opened Monday with an j that were worshipped in t h a t [ heavenly worlds nor among gods 
impressive, costumed playlet nar-j country; how the people live tu a or .men whom it would be proper 
rating the reltglona of Hinduism, j state of fear of them and h o w  for me to honor. The founder left 
Buddhlam, Islam, Catholicism, An- minds are tortured by what may,no God to worship, so his follow
linism. and Christianity.

Mrs. R. L. McDonald, Women's 
Missionary Union president, open
ed the meeting with introduction

befall them; how Hinduism still era have worshipped him.
(Daily News Photo)

Exemplar Chapter

-Exemplar Chapter of Peta Slg- T ' p  ra *v  e r ™ in India touching the c a s t e  grossly perverted. Buddha was a
ma P h i S o ro r ity  hohored rts pledg- arv, who |pad lhe pray*r Calen |*y*t9 ,n - education for girls, and; mortal, a human distressed mal

practices the caste system though 
the old mold has been broken. She 
stated that in recent years vari-

ln | ous reform movements have aria

“ Though many of the original 
teachings of Buddha," she said, 
"are of high moral order, the re
ligion he founded has become

prayer
dar and offered opening prayer.

Mrs. C. L. McKinney, program 
chairman, introduced the t o p i c ,  
“ Having No Hope . . . Without God 
In The World." Participating in 
the program were Mmes. Bob An
dis, Earl Barnett, L. V. H o p p ,  
George Henderson, Earl Tarbet, 

Exemplar and R. L- McDonald.
Mrs. Jack] Mrs. Bob Andis. dressed In pur-

W. White and Mcs. C. H. Goodwin pie, 
Jr. were the officiating officer/. • I

Each pledge was presented with 
a black and gold bud vase insc rib- 
ed with Greek letters and contain
ing a single yellow rose.

Socials held during the rushing 
period Included a Halloween party 
in the home of Mrs. Stanley Chit
tenden. 2-417 Christine; a Hobo Par 
ty In the home of Mm. Hllbun,
#17 N. Gray; a Model Meeting in 
the borne of Mrs. Hansford Ous- 
ley, 2223 N. Russell, during which 
the history of Beta Sigma Phi In
ternationally was interestingly pre- 

| sented by Miss Virginia Vai.ghn 
and local history was relate 1 by 
Mrs. Buster Grayson (nee M i s s  
Gerry Carruth).

The next event for the chapter 
will be a Christmas party to be 
held on Dec. 15 at I p m. in, the 

| home of Mrs. Chittenden,

chiffon - draped feminine at-

human sacrifices, “ but the fact re- the mystery of suffering a n d
mains wherever Hinduism is found 
women are degraded and immoral
ity flourishes."

death. He never found It. Neither 
have his followers, through a 11 
these centuries." Mrs. B a r n e t t

_____ _ . . . .  , _ 1 closed her discussion by showing
?  £  a i pictures that were taken by herbright y flora, Japanese Kimon. ^

with Japanese blossoms in h e r
hair and carrying a fan, discussed 
Buddhism. Quoting the founder of 
Buddhism, she asked, "How can I 
hope for inner peace when my re-

HEALTH HORIZONS
Ear W as May Be A Problem

With each seasonal change thousands of individuals of all ages 
flock to their physicians to complain of earache, impairment of hear
ing, fullness of the ear and dizziness. Since few experiences are more 
heartily disliked than pain in the ear, an excruciating earache 
usually commands prompt attention. A sharp, p ierrog ear pain or 
even a dull, steady earachebrins

Hi-you all!
Come and Visit Us 

at our ANNUAL

Christmas Open House
Sunday Afternoon
2 :00  to 6 :00

i * *%

Come and Look Over Our Fadulous
9

* • * *

Fantasy of Christmas Decorations
Parker's

Blossom Shop
220 N. Ward

A Lovely Flocked 
Christmas Tree to 
The Lucky Visitor

Clayton
Floral Co.

410 E. Foster
A Colorful Centerpiece 

and Door Swag to 
The Lucky Visitor

ngs
action more rapidly than trouble 
in almost any other part of the
body.

Earache arises from  many 
causes. During the winter the 
common cold is the most promi
nent offender, extending infec
tion from the nasal passages to 
the middle ear cavity. During hot 
humid weather, the external ear 
may be infected by a variety of 
bacteria and fungi.

The external ear canal, which 
is about 114 inches long, serves 
to conduct the sound waves, is 
lined by skin similar in most 
respects to that of the body. It 
has oil and sweat glands. The oil 
deposited in the canal thickens 
to form a protective substance 
called cerumen or ear wax. When 
formed in large quantities wax 
may completely block the ear 
canal, often increase the pain re
sulting from a middle ear infec
tion.

Wax formation in the ear is 
not a disease. Some individuals 
produce an excessive amount, 
just as some perspire more pro
fusely. Trouble arises when it is 
allowed to accumulate, harden, 
apd block the passageway. The 
hearing may be blunted and a 
siege of temporary deafness en
sues accompanied by ear itching, 
uncomfortable fullness and diz
ziness.

Happily this type of hearing 
defect can he cured quickly -  by 
removal of the ear wax. At
tempts, however, at self-cleans-

n a
Tit tar it prey to a nui iitr of ills »ml 
dlsorpers. tom* of which we likely to 
rlM Iron tjntmertim* activities.

ing with the careless use of hair
pins, toothpicks and fingernails 
often result in infection, injury 
to the canal, or further impac
tion of the ear wax against the 
eardrums.

In such circumstances it is 
best to consult a physician who 
may use a newly developed me
dicament named Cerumenex, spe
cifically adapted to cope with 
this common problem.

The drug is essy to apply, is 
painless, safe and quick-acting, 
softens and loosens the impacted 
ear wax facilitating its removal 
by simple syringing with luke
warm water.

Physicians using Cerumenex 
on a series of 106 patients re
ported obtaining more than ade
quate success in 8tiV4 o f the esses 
treated.

Mrs. L. V. Hopp, dressed in som
ber black, concealing headdress, 
reported on the religion of Islam. 
"It is true," she said, “ that the 
motive of Mohammed, the found
er of Islam, was to destroy idols 
and to compell their worshipers to 
believe in one God. This he suc
ceeded In doing often at t h e  
sword's point. But the God of Is
lam is Impersonal and cold, un
concerned about man. He sent no 
son to tell people of his 1 o v e. 
Jesus is no t#ore than a prophet. 
Islam denies that he is the son ot 
God.”

Mrs. George Henderson, repre
senting South America dressed in 
a Spanish costume with her hair 
covered with a mantilla, discuss
ed Catholtcsm. In her opening re
marks, sh« sadi. “ Roman Catholi
cism is looked upon as a form of 
Christianity, but In the countries 
where the Roman church la In pow
er and Catholicism the state re
ligion, there is little evidence of a 
Christian basis for life. The Ro
man Catholic Church has not giv
en the people the New Testament 
conception of Christianity with 
the result that their devotion has 
turned to saints and crosses.”

Mrs. Earl Tarbet, her skin dark
ened and head turbanned to repre
sent African dress, repeated on An- 
imisn. “ The early religion," she 
began, "In many parts of t h e  
world was Anlmisn, a belief in the 
existence of a vast number of spir
its, both good and bad. Belief still 
prevails among backward nations 
and under a veneer of the major 
non-chriatian religions In m o r e  
advanced countries."

“ To the people," she continued, 
"who believe in spirits, they are 
responsible for man’s sorrows, 
misfortunes, sufferings and in 
most cases his death. In trying to 
gain protection from the unseen 
forces of evil, fetish worship de
veloped. It Is the lowest of all such 
systems, for man is seeking salva- 

(See OPENING, Page 23)

GIFT SUGGESTION from BEHRMANS
The perfect answer to your Christmas problem . . .  of the lady 
who has everything . .  . the lady who won't h in t . . . that busi
ness acquaintance whose tastes are unknown. Just call, write 
or stop in for our Christmas G ift Certificate in any denomi
nation you specify.

/  K
G I F T  O R D E R

f e  a p p l l i s d  © n  j a a T c K a i e ,  

<4 a tr

Clearance

BEHRMAN S OFFER FURTHER 
REDUCTIONS BEFORE CHRISTMAS!

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES
Fabulous values in new fall and winter di-esses in broken 
sizes. Chose from a score of fabrics and colors. Values 
to 24.95.

3.00 to 5.00
DRESSES
An outstanding collection of fine dresses in the newest 
colors and silhouettes. Values to 35.00.

8.00 to 15.00
LUXURY COATS
A large collection of beautiful coats in the season’s top 
silhouettes . . . luxury fabrics in a host of shades, in
cluding looped mohair, Fortsmann’s abeline, plushes and 
many more. All are milium lined. Values to 99.50.

48.00
FAILLE COATS
Beautiful faille coats completely lined. Colors, black, and 
navy only. Sizes: 8-16. Many petite and costume sizes in 
this group. Regular $39.95 values.— NOW

19.00
FINE LABEL DRESSES
This Special Group of Nationally Advertised better dress
es. Pure silks, fine wools, imported cottons.

Vz OFF
SUITS and COATS
100% wools, silks, tweeds, fur trims, walking suits. Many 
of these have never been reduced before. Values to
$69.95.

38.00
MOUTON COATS
Soft, luxurious moutoti processed dyed lamb in greys, 
browns and logwood. Your initials embroidered free in 
the linin'*. Regularly to $69.95.

38.00 and 48.00
FALL HATS
Final Close-Out of imported velours —  feather trimmed 
hats by Jan Leslie and Dolly Madison. Values to 29.95.

2 . 0 0

COTTON BLOUSES
Solids, Plaids, Prints. Tucked in or over blouses. Nation
ally advertised by Mac Shore. Sizes 30-38. Regular up to 
$5.95.

1.98 and 2.98
LEATHER JACKETS
Colors: White, Blue, Red. A terrific item for the girls’ 
Christmas. Sizes: 8 to 16 Values to $32.95.

15.00 and 19.00
«

HOSIERY
Nylon hose in seamless and seam styles in Famous names. 
Regularly $1.35.

1 . 0 0

“ Exclusive but 
N ot Expensive**

\

ij. , ... . h . -v- ...._  ̂. --few-" ;■



IMrs. Lorene Price Discusses Dried I 
Arrangements For Art And Civic Club |

LEFORS (Spl) — H n  Lorene end el way i ,  scale, color and dis- 
Price of Pam pa, blue ribbon win- Unction.
ner in the field of dried arrange- "Materials are plentiful, and 
menta and compositions at the re- can be found anywhere, fields, al- 
cent Pampa Garden Club Flower iey l are full of grains, feed, dock. 
Show, was guest speaker for the ate. The material is not as lmpor- 
Lefors Art and Civic club at its tant as the arrangement,”  s h e  
meeting in the civic center, on concluded.
Tuesday night. Members were urged by t h e

Introduced by Mrs tU y  Boyd president. Mrs C. H. Gustin. to 
program leader. Mrs. Price stated ^  Mwxh *  Dlm„ .
that the dried arrangements are , more money u  to b«  raised for 
creaUve arts fulfilling the mner raaearch in other fields than polio, 
urge to work for beauty. T  h e __ 
art U not difficult, 'knd there are' D^ 11 the 
no certain aet n^ea; however. cer- l ^ lc* \ ?U‘ *  *  “ “  " » *  * “  
tain principle. i t W  be included. *  h*ld; husbands
such as being design, first l a s t  wiU ** lnvit®<1'
-----------------------------------------------------  Members present were Mmes. C.
. 1/ .  . ,  |-v i f . ,  H. Gustin, R. H. Barron, L. R.W hite D ee r U n its  »!>«»«*. Charles Glisten, B a b e

Hall, Raymond Jordan and Nancy, 
C P n r  C f i  i r j \ z  Earl Atkinson, H. W. Callan, Jer-rui J l U U } f  ^  Jacobs, C. C. Mullins, R a y

Kerzie Mae Circle of Women’s Bo**. Bud Cumberledge and Mias 
Missionarv Union of White D e e r  ® ck*3r Johnson.
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S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T  

F lr » t  F lo o r

Every Pair of
Suede Shoes

to boC fo b .

CLOSED
Sued*
Flits

Chooee now! Smart, new flats la many styles 
In black, brown, and red. Width*: AAAA to B.

High and Mid Heel 
Suede Dress Shoes

Pumps, straps, in red, black, brown and groan 
Widths: AAAA to B. Latest styles.

>Sf •  ^

BRIDE'S PARTY— Mrs. Charles Gurley, right, recent bride, with her mother, M rs. R . L . 
Crenshaw, left and the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Ella Gurley, center, were guests at a 
bridal shower given in the home of Mrs. R.H. Dyson, 1013 S. Christy .

* (D o ily  News Photo)

R e g .
1 2 .9 5

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION

With the approach of the New 
Year, now is the time to make 
a few resolutions. Resolved: To 
serve your family bigger and bet
ter breakfast meals from January 
through December. To do this, 
learn how the various meat cuts 
can be incorporated into a break
fast menu. Not only are sausage 
and bacon breakfast boosters . . . 
learn how chops, steaks, bologna 
and many other meats can serve 
as breakfast fare. Meat at break
fast wilt give your family a meal 
that’ ll have a stick-tothe-rib# qual
ity.

C om e in : : :  S ave on  N e 
D ress H eels and  Flats!

Mrs. Charles Gurley, the former 
was honoreeMarci Gale Kerby, 

at a bridal shower given Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R . 
H. Dyson, 1013 8. Christy. Assist
ing hostesses were Mrs. L e o n  
Richter. Mrs. J. V. Wells and Gail 
Robbins.

Miss Richter and Miss Judy Huff 
received guests. Mrs. Robbins pre
sided at the guest register.

The honoree, her mother. Mrs 
R. L. Crenshaw and the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Ella Gurley 
were presented with white carna
tion corsages arranged with green
ribbon

Refreshments of lim e punch with 
Angel Food cake topped w i t h  
green frosting were served from a 
table covered with a white linen 
cloth. Mrs. Dyson presided at the 
punch service. Mrs. Wells and 
Miss Huff served cake.

Guests attending or sending gifts 
were Mmes,

CHRISTMAS ROBE

R. F. McC e 11 p, 
Gwynn Salsman. C. H. Searl, John
A. Land, Barbara Spinks, R a y  
Cales, Jim Poole, C. D. Anderson. 
Judy Mayer, R. H. Dyson, Gail 
Robbins, J. V. Wells. I .eon Rich
ter, M. Lawrence, Jack Combe, 
Roes A. Shaw, C. M Swindell, Otto 
Miller, R. L. Crensahw, Jeane 
Ring, Margaret Meeks. John Jen
kins, Kristi Brown, Diane a n d  
Judy Huff, Brenda and C i n d y  
Richter, Karen McCarthy, Jo Ro- 
chele, Linda Gibbjl Rev. a n d  
Mrs. David Mills: Mmes. P a u l  
Dalton. Raydene Leonard, J o h n
B. King, Carol Hill, George F. 
Jackaon. Ela Frances Gurley, and 
BUI Wiegand.

PRIN CIPLE  OF, LEFTOVERS

When planning to use cooked 
meat in a second-day dish, make 
sure that meat is we!I wrapped 
so as to retain its moisture. An 
idea in this type of recipe would 
be stuffed green peppers. Simply

Miss Patricia Bank and Trust Co beef with rice or mashed or dicedLEFORS i Spl *
Ann Carpenter, daughter of Mr.l 
and Mrs. John L. Carpenter and 
Bill Dan Kindle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs D. L  Kindle were united in 
marriage with a simple ceremony 
performed on November 29 at two 
o'clock in Lefors Church of Christ.

The double - ring service was 
performed by Minister C h a r l i e  
Tutor.

The bnde was attired in a beige 
suit complemented wiifT brown ac
cessories and wore a corsage of 
white camatons. To carry out tra
dition. she wore a bracelet inset 
with a blue stone, which was worn 
by the bnde s mother at her wed
ding.

Miss Betty Carpenter attended 
her sister ss maid of honor dress
ed in a green, floral • design silk 
dress trimmed with black velvet 
and rhtnestone buttons

Freddie Kindle served his broth
er as best man

Following a wedding trip to Okla- potatoes and seasonings and place
hom i the couple are now residing 'n green pepper shells. Cook until

. « , . . . .  peppers are tender and meat mix-in a new home, in I^efors, which r . .lure lightly browned.
they completed and furnished be
fore thetr marriage Read The News Classified Ads

Christmas!

».Jerry Carpenter, bride's brother 
took pictures of the wedding.

Mrs. Kindle was graduated from 
Lefors High School in 19M and is 
employed by Jeffnes Trucking Co. 
Mr. kindle v’as graduated from 
LWS with the claas of 1953; at
tended WTSC m Canyon for four 
years; and is employed by Citizens

Nylon Tricot Acctricot Tricot
From Allendale comes this nylon tricot robe In 
two styles . , . solid colors and prints. Sizes 12 
to 20. Pink or blue. Small priced during robe 
sale at only 5.99.

Quilted acetate tricot in a washable robe by 
Allendale . . . Pink or blue. Size* 12 to 20 In 
two styles . . . priced at only 7.99 for our Christ- 
mas Robe Sale.

Briscoe Club 
Swap Yule Ideas Ask About 

Our 
EASY 

b u d g e t
TERMS!

D p to ** Month*
%U p '* no*

Organs.

WHEELER (Spl) -  P r i i c o e  
Homemakers Club met Monday at 
the Briacoe Club House tor a reg
ular meeting. After a brief busi
ness session a program was pre
sented by all member* present by 
‘exchanging Christmas gift a n d  
decoration hints and ideas'.

Those present were Mines R L.

I. Appel Robes Flobert Robes
light, orange ice or mint. Sizes 10-18. A robe that 
Appel made us this nylon tricot robe in candle- 
sells regularly for 1T.BS . . .  we have slashed it in

Flobert . . .  the master of robe makers 
made ua this nylon tricot robe . . . dalntil 
med . . , pink, white and blue. Reguta 
. . . Sale priced at only $14 #6 . . Dunlap’i 
you money on fine quality merchandia*

price to 12.99 . . . buy today . . , save on Christ-Make ChfUtms* the time, snd this pieno 
the gift that will start the family off on • 
lifetime of musical enjoyment. Here's all 
that you would expect of any piano, 
at a price much less than you would expect 
to pay. A trim little beauty, whose smart 
styling makc^it at horns in any living 
room. Full I ’ ote scale, setion that !  a 
delight undv vlng fingers, and a 
rich, melodio rone.

Truman Zvbsch, MelvinZybarh,
Helton, Dean Tippe, John C. Vise, 
Willis Filllngim and J. P Meek.

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for Dec. 15 at 3:30 in 
the Club House. Mrs. Elisabeth Lit- 
*ch. County Home Demonstration 
Agent, will present a demonstra
tion and . discussion of Holiday 
Foods.

mas robes at Dunlap’s

Al. Feiner Robes James Jsbailey Robes
James Jeballey and Lisann# o f New York mad* D
these robes for ua and we priced th«m special
for you. This rob* would normally sell tor 13 9ft .
. . . At Dunlap’s It Is only 10.98. Shop Dunlap’s • 1 1
Christmas Rob* Sals today. j

Feiner , . , one of the world's finest maker* of 
robe* made this nylon tricot robe in pink, blue 
and wluta. Sizes 10-1*. A reguarl 14.496 value that 
Dunlap's is selling for only U.99. Be early , .  . 
thee* will go fast

HI - LAND 
WASHATERIA
N. Hebert MO 9-
#  open 94 Hours Dally
Wash 9*o
Dry Ifte far 1ft minute*

TARPLEY'S MUSIC CO,
Pampa’a Oomp

115 N . C u y ler MO 4-4251
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A Gift She Will Lore!
by Cannon

Moroccan Stripe Towels
Bath Hand W ash

Towel Towel C’ o*h

Fancy Pillow Case SetsChatham-Purrey Printed

Blankets
■Mezzanine Floor- Gift boxed pillow case*. Many patterns. Embroid

ered.

Vibrating Pillows
First quality in beautiful prints. Patchwork 
or sampler designs. Washable blend of ray
on and orlon. 72" by 90".

Double
Goose Neck LampsBrass Plaques

So luxurious, soft, absorbant, decorative. 22" by 
34", with stripes of yellow, red, blue, gold or

Corduroy covered. Foam pads 
Heavy duty motor.Richelier Type Table Cloth English antique reproductions 

In 8, 10, 14 and 17 Inch diame
Two tone finish of black and 
polished brass, white and brassFine white imported cotton with elaborate cut work, three 

patterns.

36x36  
4 Napkins

switch. Cannon Sheets and Pillow Cases
Flat or Fitted Sheets in Muslin or Percale! Smart new colors! White or Snow White!

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E !

Type 130 Bleached Muslin
72 x 108 .................................................. $1.89
81 x 9 9 ...................................................$1.89
81 x 1 0 8 .................................................. $2.09
Pillow case 36x42 ..................................... 45

Type 180 Colored Percale _
72 x 108 .................................................. $2.98
81 x 1 0 8 .................................................. $3.49
Pillow case 42x38V a...................................89

Type ISO Fitted Colored
S in g le .......................................................$2.39
D ou b le .....................................................$2.59

Type 180 Bleached Percale
72 x 108 . ..................... ? ................ $2.49
81 x, 1 0 8 ..........................   $2.79
Pillow c a s e ..................................................69

Type 130 Bleached Fitted
S ingle .......................................................$1.89
Double .....................................................$2.09

Carving Set Steak Knife Set
1.99

63x86  
8 Napkins

63x104  
12 Napkins

52x70  
6 Napkins

S piece steak and roast carving 
set of English Sheffield steel and 
eikhom handles.

Sheffield blades with eikhom 
handles. Never need sharpening. Single

Double
No-Iron Muslin Bleached3-Piece Luggage Set

H  Pullman % Train case
Roomy Pullman, train case with mirror and 
tray, overnight case. Scuff resistant, one- ^  J 
piece plywood box, triple stitched, light 
weigiit. ,

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES
Contour $2.98 27" x 48'
24" Round __  $2.98 3# x 5'
2 1" x 36" —  $£98 Lid Cover

Bedspreads—Ideal Christmas Gifts
Bloom Jacquard The FI

81 x 108 . . 
Double Fit 
Pillow caseNew shapes in fluffy-soft nylon 

Shrlnkproof. S colors. No-Don Percale Bleached

Double Fit
Pillow ca s e ......................... : ..................

Type 180 Bleached Fitted Percale
Single .....................    $
D ou b le ......................................: ..........$

Type 130 Colored Muslin
72 x 108 ..........................................................$
81 x 1 0 8 ............................................................$
Pillow case 42x36 ....................................

Hand Vacuum 
C|*aner

299  Batteries
Not Included

B a t t e r y  operated with wide 
brush head. Handy for many 
occasions.

Griffin

Textured chromespun’ and del- 
perm creation with quilted top 
and solid flounce, 6 colors.

Sturdy oak box fitted with 4 
colors. For home, office.

Treated to stay lint free! In five 
colors. Washable.

Woven spread in 5 colors. Che 
nille border.

Girls' Department - Ladies' Shop - Third Floor
Girls' Car Coats Girl BOYS' DEPARTM ENT-DUNLAP'S FIRST FLOOR 

Boys# Sport Shirts
1.99 2 < ParkasPoplin shell. S-ot. wool quilted lining, at

tached collar-hood, elasticized sleeves, two 
patch pockets. 7-14. In red, natural.

Orion classic swesters in pink, 
white, blue, red or maize. Sizes 
3-14. Boys' pleasing colors in stripes 

and plaids. Washabieand easy to 
care for.

Washable cotton, sanforized. In 
ivy stripes, plaids, checks. In 
weslem or regular style. Color 
choice.

Girls’ Nylon

Panties Finger-tip length quilted, lined 
jacket. Zip-off dynel pile trim
med hood. Spot, stain and water 
repellent finish on a c o t t o n  
shell. Knit, convertible collar.

Bays’ W ash-W ear

Dress Shirts Pad-Abouts
1.99Flannel print pajamas in p 

or blue. Sizes 4 -14. Two n
styles.

Adorable nylon-tricot brief ft 
In pink, blue or white. Sizes

Wash nd wer fr esy ere! Con
vertible cuffs. Permanent stay 
collar.

Boys’ 4-Holer

SweatersGirls Dresses
298 JJ 98

Sizes 7 -14  ^
Washable cotton In plaids, checks, solids and combinations. 
10 styles.

amas
Bays' Wash W ear

Broadcloth PajamasBuy Several and Save!
Knit pajamas in ski type design 
of soft, combed cotton. Two- 
piece with knit collar, cuffs,

Stretch Argyles
waist, anklets.

20” Life Size

DOLL
Drinks, criea 
Dressed in 2-pc. 
knitted pants, skirts

Dunlap's Christmas Bonus Buys

Electric Blankets
An Outstanding G ift 1 A
For Less Than $15.00!

MEN'S DEPARTMENT — 1ST FLOOrttt

Men's Wool Sport Co• tsCabretta

Favorite 3 button styles in tweeds, stripes, checks 
Many colors.This completely automaUc electric blanket carries Dun- 

laps famous 2-year guarantee! Select from these dec
orator colors. The perfect gift. Lowest price anywhere.Drinks. Wets. Cries 

14’ ’ tail, with 
bottle, purifier, etc Men's All Wool Slac

LADIES' SHOP —  DUNLAP'S 3RD FLOOR

Short Coats
Chose your fabrics: all wool worsted flannels, 
fancy worsteds, and wool and orlon in charcoal 
grey, Cambridge grey or charcoal brown.All Wool Chenille

Knit Dress Men's Sport Shirts
Smart shirts in conventional or Ivy styling, solids 4
with embroidery, or new checks and flaids Rich 
colors. a

Of fine, royal dawn fabrics In 6 styles, 5 colors. Should 
sell for 39 95. 1

Faille Duster
In* new pastel colors of white, beige, cor
al, blue, mint, navy. In four styles: 2- 
piece cardigan, plunge neck slip-over,

Soft cabretta body with knit| 
sleeves, collar, waist band. 
90% wool and 50% cotton, In 
black or chamois.

ribbed modified surplice, Jewel neckline,
For a “ neat’ ’ look 
all day. Of woven 
cotton, completely

novelty empire ribbed midriff. 10-20, 100 
percent wool chenille.Shawl collar on a six-ply faille duster Taffeta lined, push 

up sleeves. Black and navy. 8-18. Men's Sleevless SweatersJeweled Sweaters
Handsome, of high bulk orlon In charcoal grey, 
tan, powder blue or aky grey.

| Fine fabrics in many 
Idesigns, colors, pat- 

From Maca-

Sheer feminity! Nylon tricot gown with matching pegnotr New 
colora of white, honey, black and red. 32-38. Men's 4-Holer

Sweaters
Bulky Crew Neck

Sweaters
Mock jewels and beads. Full fashioned 
orlon sweater for women. Slope should
ers, in 4 colors.

terns.|  
field shirt makers.

Nylon Tricot

Petticoats
Nylon Tricot

Slips From Our New Designer Collection

Satinback Sport Shirt
Custom tailored by M&cafield in lustrous jac- l| M
guard weave. Body and trim toned to match. a  .

Ladies' Nylons
4 0 0  Needle O Q
First Quality O O C
75 Gauge Q Q
10 Denier Sheers O O C

See the muted stripes of brown 
and grey. 100% wool fabric, knit 
trim Also in lightweight lanal- 
us. A washable fabric. ,

Choose from 4 colors with con
trasting trim. 75% wool, 25% 
orlon. S-M-L.

Tetticoats (hat fit like 
dream. In white, pink, blui 
redand orange ice. Dalnt 
trims.

Nylon tricot slips in white, 
blue, red, pink and orange 
ice. 32-40. All with dainty 
trims.

Stretch Sox Cuff Lin
69c 3 For r  r  £\

Men's Robes—2 Groups Wash-Wear Dress ShirtsTricot Pajama-Robe Set Fur Collars
Term s stay collar, french front, convertible ettff,

Wonder waahlng, quirk drying tricot acetate pearlized buttons.
‘ or Dresses 
for Sweaters 
"or Blouses

tailored pajama and gown set, Dark colora in plaids A checks. 
Cotton.

Wash and wear cotton In plaids, 
checks, foulards.

Ladies' Scarfs Ladies' Billfolds
A ll Lengths 1 0 0  pin

Stretch Gloves
Nylon— In 1
5 Colora

Tie-Handkerchief 
Tie Tac

Ladies' Stretch Tites
Small, medium , large ^  B  
In red, black

Newest Colora

Ceramic Gift Items
Anim als. Cigarette Boxes 1 
M any Others

Bouffant Petticoats
Choose from white, 
red, blue, pink, S-M -L

Men's Gloves House Slippers
4.99 Matched TieLories' Corduroy Pants

Fine Wale,
U S  Washable. Sites

Choose from patterns, fabrics, HandkerchiefNylon BriefsTrimmed Briefs
Choose from  Q  Q
3 Stylaa &  ®  1

Slipper Sox Broadcloth Pajamas Leather Billfolds
2.99

prints, etripes. woven designs, 

smart patterns6 ColoraLadias

Iw*
L  ̂ .j*

v w rVipsL
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V.

performed la: “ I will appreciate
your doing whatever i i  poaelble to 
set this matter straight”  or some 
similar sentence.

! The phrase ‘ thanking you In 
advance" la not used In well-writ-

'Makes Friends 
Manners ,

Don't end a business letter with 
the phrase "thanking you in ad
vance.”  A better way of saying 
“ thank you”  for a service not yel

T H E  PA M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1958

pers and envelopes within reach 
are more valuable than boxes of 
supplies hidden in drawers, 

j Do you know, too, that the post 
| office wants no envelopes smaller 
than 2% inches by 4 inches?

After next July this will be the 
minimum size for acceptable mail.

supplies to match the leftovers. .
Etiquette experts okay the use 

of a typewriter for all but formal I 
I letters. If you like to type, your! 
stationery wardrobe should per
haps include paper specifically de
signed for typing, in white, grey, 
blue or green.

Letter-typing paper is smaller 
than standard typewriter papers, 
is better looking and is erasable.

| White letter paper is always 
proper and definitely indicated for 
formal correspondence. Both fold
ed and single-sheet writing papers

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

The season of correspondence 
Is upon us. The approaching holi
days and the revival of old ties 
p r o d  the most-reluctant letter- 
writer to set aside several evenings 
to “ catch up" on correspondence 
she's postponed for six months.

The dear friends and relatives, 
who have been waiting patiently 
for news, will heartily appreciat 
the letters.

The author will face January 1,
1959, with a fresh resolve to write 
more often in the coming year.

IT ISN'T EASY to turn a pio- 
crastinating correspondent into a 
faithful reporter of family news.

One step in the right direction 
Is to have adequate supplies at 
hand so that when the mood is 
right, penning a letter is not pre
ceded by a frantic search for a 
pen a piece of paper and a stamp for personal letters, letter papers 
of the right denomination. brighter. To reflect a cheery

And when you choose your letter feminine frame of mind, there are 
paper, recall

10WER

PERRYTON (Spl) — The Home 
Economics Department of the 
Perryton Sorosis Club met recent
ly in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Cnristian church for a salad 
luncheon.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mmes. Roy Enfield, J. J. Keim, 
J. W. Putman and Fred Tillman.

Mrs. G. D, Holt gave the invoca
tion.

Mrs. Carl Blackmore, chairman 
presided during the business meet
ing. The club voted donations to 

. Boys Ranch at Tascoaa and Girls 
I Town at Whiteface,

Mrs. J. W. Woodward, program 
j chairman, introduced Miss Janice 
Skaggs and Miss Nancy Simpson 

i who presented several musical 
i selections. A humerous skit entitl- 
; ed "Resolved, Thanksigiving is 
Outmodled and Should Be Discon
tinued.”  was given by Mmes. 
Lloyd Phillips, R. T. Correll, Ho 
ward Holt and L. R. Conner.

Colored slides on “ New World 
of Ideas”  were shown by Mrs. J.

1M. Anderson with narration by 
Mrs. Ralph Headlee. Material for 
a garment was given as a door 
prize and was recieved by Mrs. 

j Roy Bell. Both the material and 
j the slides were furnished by the 
Celanese Corporation of America.

Guests present for the afternoon 
were Mmes. C. E. Woods, Ed Me- 
Millen, A. K. Wooten. Roy Bell,

Give younelf this resl 
valuable Christmas treat! AS 

theae savings how can you 
resist? Now own aaiiLoon 
sterling at much leaa than 

you ever expected to pay. The 
world-famous makora of 

theao popular aolid ailvor 
patterns have reduced prices 
aritheut reducing quality. I-e* 
us help you enjoy the luxury 

of aolid ailvtr on our easy 
payment terrne. A small depoaiS 

______ u W t ix n  trwtavl

should reflect *unny yellow papers with butter-1 
something of the type of letter Hies printed thereon; soft blues 
you're writing. (With roses, or plain-colored papers

WHEN SORTING stationery blip- with giddy envelopes lined in stripe, 
plies, put the orphaned envelope*; or metallic*.
fer sheets of papers to one side. In the holiday mood are spark- 
Many papers today are available ling liners flecked with glittering 
In open stock aa well as in boxes, metal flakes in high-fashion colors, 
making it possible to buy extra One of the most valuable papers 
f S B i m x m n x u a w w n  in the desk is the folded brief note

sheet. If you can encourage your
self to drop a note frequently to 
friends who are sick or who deserve 
congratulations or who may have 
moved away, the time spent is 
more than repaid by the pleasure 
a note can bring.

Thank-you notes for gifts or 
weekend visits are. of course, and 
should be dispatched with t h e  
promptest speed.

As you get your writing space 
organized with pens, papers and 
books or boxes of stamps, easy ac
cess to the items is a necessity. Pa-

WSCS YULE TEA— Mrs. Eben D. Warner J r., left, WSCS vice president, and Mrs. E S. 
Williams, WSCS president, right, are pictur ed with Mrs. Jasper Robberson of Amarillo, 
center, who was guest speaker at a Christ mas Tea given Wednesday afternoon by the 
Society in the First Methodist Church. (Daily News Photo)

Pensioner**

WSCS Members Of First Methodist 
Are Entertained With Christmas Tea

floor - length red cloth caught up 
at the cornera with nosegays of 
holly tied with green ribbon and 
centered with an arrangement of 
red carnations flanked with gleam
ing silver candelabra holding tall 
white tapers.

Circles One and Two of the WSCS 
were hostesses wttn Mrs Chester 
Thompson and Mrs. Frark Yealy 
in charge of table decorations.

Approximately 100 guests attend
ed the tea and program.

Facial Hair, Legs, Thighs 
Arm Pit, Hair IJnrs 
By Electrolysis r e  $ 2 5 0 0 *

*Trt4« asrks of Onx.li t l i .
Call or W rite for

Appointment
Iona M. Thompson
Office located 1*04 Garland

MO 4-20S6

Clinton Hill prlfv* kifb«
fPlui 10% F«icitl Tix

all originatingWoman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Fir it Methodist 
Church for its general December 
meeting entertained wi’ h a Chiist- 
mas Tea and program in the Fel- 
lowshfp Hall of the church. Mrs. 
Ed Williams presided during a 
brief business meeting which was 
followed by an inspirational devo
tional given by Mrs. Aubrey S:eele 
as members remembered the five 
conference daughters with a love 
offering as a special Christmas 
gift.

During the devltional and c o r 
ing, a candle was burned for five 
minutes to llluatrat* as a rem nd- 
er of the cost of WSCS w o r k  
throughout the world each f i v e  
minutes o f every twenty - f o u r  
hours.

Mrs. Thelma Bray introduced 
the afternoon's guest. Mrs. Jasper 
Robberson of Amarillo and mem
ber of the Polk Street Methidist 
CTturch, who is well versed on leg
ends from various countries that 
have influenced Crhistinas customs 
in America. As she talked, she dig.

played ornaments, 
in other countries and which she 
has collected over a period of 12 
years. "The Christmas tree,”  she 
said, "was first used in America 
in 1832, and, actually, the only or
naments that America has added 
to the Christmas tree are the cran
berry and popcorn strings.”

Mrs. Robberson showed antique 
ornaments of blown glass lined 

| with mercury. She-explained t h e  
mercury globes originally were 

I railed “ witch balls”  and were kept 
in the attic to keep evil spirits 
away. "In the latter part of the 
18th century and the beginning of 
the 19th century; they were sal
vaged as ornaments and copied in 
lighter weight materials."

In conclusion, Mrs. Robberson 
displayed a music box and as it 
played she gave a tb-sight for the 
soul how Christ may be kept in 
Christmas. •

During the social hour, guests 
chatted informally with Mrs. Rob- 

i Person and enjoyed q closer view 
of the ornaments and religious fig- 

I urines.
Tea was served from a beautiful

ly appointed table covered with a

Pampa
Read The New* Classified Ada.

F o r  e x t r a

plastic K 
squeeze 
90TTIE A Makes Friends 

Manners
Don't aay, “ My, how tall you'v* 

grown" to a teen age girl. There's 
always the possibility that she is 
self-conscious about being taller 
than most girls her age.

If fact,-.'if you don't want to 
make a teen - ager feel aelf-con- 
scious. it is best not toy comment 
on appearance.

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Last year the city public school 
attended by the B. children be
came overcrowded, and Mrs. B. 
feared her children world receive 
an Inferior education.

She succeeded In having a pri
vate school take her younger son 
on s c h o I a r a h  i p. However, the 
school denied one to his older 
brother, Russell.

After talking it over with her 
husband, Mrs. B took a job in a 
department store to pay for P.U3- 
sell's tuition.

One evening, Russell wouldn't 
get down to his English homework. 
Instead of writing a composition on 
what he'd have felt about Thanks
giving if he'd been a Pilgrim child, 
he insisted on looking at magazine 
pictures of a missile launching.

Pressed by his mother to get go
ing, he protested that hia teacher 
was a sourpuss whom nobody could 

please, and that he was tired of 
figuring out what Pilgrim boys 
felt anyway.

Mrs. B. snatched Rusacll's mag
azine away from him. She said. 
“ I should think you’d be ashamed 
of youraelf! I aland on my feet all 
afternoon working to get you a de
cent education — and you can't 
even do your homework.

“ I don't like my supervlaor any 
more than you like Miss Baldwin. 
But I do what I ’m told for your 
sake."

This speech so subdued Russell 
that he wrote his composition.

The trouble is, he continued be
ing subdued. He's stopped protest
ing Miss Baldwin's behavior.

He's stopped complaining about 
the kida down the block who harass 
his comings and goings. He no 
longer remlhda his mother when 
his allowance is due — and he 
comes very agitated befors school

From Santa's Workshop

Bright, shiny new shoes for 
busy boys and girls who 
wont style, comfort and fit. 
Come in today and see our 
wide selection of new styles!

Values 
too good 
to miss!All sizes and widths . . .

correctly fitted,

$6.95 to $8.95
Depending oh Size

Mrs. B thinks, “ What a lovely 
change. Now at last Russ has got 
down to brass tacks."

Russ hasn't got down to brass 
tacks at all. He's just terrified of 

I disappointing the noble parent who 
| stands on her feet all afternoon 
for him.

I Working mothers often expert- 
>nce resentment at the two de- 
! mauds of home and Joh. We should 
try to accept it as natural. If we 
don't, we'll start glorifying It aa 
Mrs. Bj did — -and force children 

jto try and appear as noble and 
long-suffering ax we are.

If we can't accept It, we'd do 
well to quit working. Nothing we 

'can buy children is worth the bur
den of obligation our martyrdom

Ai Advertised On TV
Picture-pretty acetate quilts. . .  popular duster length

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

Enchant her with a dainty acetate print or embroidered acetate tricot duttei 
with satin cord binding, most are lace trimmed. A dream to wash with their hand 
washable ways. Pink or blue, 12-20, Other robes, dusters 5.98 to 10.98.

Buy now for Christmas on Wards monthly credit plant

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY
Pampa2 0 7  N . C aylar

U b U D

BOYS AND GIRLSS H O E S  F OR

\



USE OUR FAMOUS
SO C H R IS T M A S  NEW, SO CHRISTMAS-RIGHT^— ATW OOD SLO-FASHIONED SAVIN GS!

purchases bald til Dec. 15

washes-dries 
automatically

takes only 32' 
of wall-space

' DEAR A B B Y ...
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Every Thanksgiv
ing my husband’s boss, who lives 
ottt of state, sends me a huge 
bouquet of roses. They come from 
a local florist and do not have to 
be shipped any great distance. The 
roses they have sent me every 
year are the sorriest looking bunch 
I have ever seen. They are not 
worth arranging in a vase. I would 
be ashamed to have anyone see 
them, so I throw them into the 
garbage when I open the box. I 
write a nice note thanking t h i s  
man for his "lovely”  flowers. I 
say we should write this man and 
tel| him the truth about his flow
ers and my husband says we 
should skip it and say they a r e  
beautiful. What do you say?

DEAD FLOWERS 
Dear Dead: I say a rose by any 

other name would smell — and so 
would the deal your husband's boss 
is getting from the local florist. 
Thanksgiving is an ideal time to 
talk "turkey.”  Tell him, by a l l  
means. ,

|hours on the other side. He never 
calls to tell me whether he’s com 
ing home for supper and our chil
dren never see him. He says I'm 
the best wife and mother a man 

'could want. I get boiling mad at 
jhim, but don't like to show it in 
'front of the children. He says he 
| would like to improve, but he al
ways gets "tied up”  with people 

■after work. Can you help me?
BARTENDER S WIFE 

Dear Wife: You can help him 
! by "calling for him" immediately 
after work, like a mother who goes 
to school to see her child safely 
home. ---------- ,—id.----

Bright, Modern Drapery Fabrics Liven 
Up Aprons To Give As Welcome Gifts

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

Every homemaker is a soft 
touch for a pretty apron. A gay 
new apron never loses its stand
ing as a welcome gift. When the 
church or club Christmas bazaar 
is planned, the apron committee is 
usually well staffed with volun
teers to stitch an assortment which 
will be readily salable. The assort
ment may include tiny smocks for 
youngsters and sturdy workshop 
aprons for men.

Welcome too are new ideas in 
apron styles, especially with those 
of us who like to make aprons for 
ourselves or for gifts.

For exciting designs, look f o r  
apron prints at the drapery fabric 
counter. As a rule you'll find a 
wide range of exciting color com
binations and interesting textures 
different from the usual piece 
goods patterns. With so many of 
the new drapery fabrics intended 
for use also is slipcovers they are 
mada for long wear and washabii- 
lty.

Professional designers who work 
out directions for local sewing cen 
ter experts have come up with a 
novel apron that takes full advan
tage of the multi-colored border 
out directions for local sewing cen- 
prints jivailabel.e. It's easy to

What lifts aprons to a fashion mak«. being »  half apron combined
level is often the fabric chosen.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my husband. He is a bartender. 
H« stands for eight hours behind 
the bar, then he takes his ap’-on 
off and stands for another f o ur

OPENING
(Continued from Page 19) 

tion not for the soul, but for the 
body, especially in its relation to 
danger."

Mrs. R. L. McDonald represent
ed the Christian Woman. "What is 
man’s only hope?”  she asked, f i t  
is Christ, meant by God to be the 
universal Saviour. What, then, do 
we say again is the great differ
ence between these religions and 
Christianity? It is Jesus Christ. 
TJirough him, God made himself 
known to the world. No other re
ligion has as its motive love; no 
other religion speaks of man being 
spiritualy lost; no other religion 
telle how he can be found gnd re
stored. The hope of the world lie? 
in Christ for He, being God and 
knowing the native nature of man, 
designed salvation to meet man's 
needs. ’*

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
[not another woman, but a pipe! 
My boyfriend is forever sucking 

jtha^bloomin' pipe.of his and it is 
'driving me out of my mipd. T h e  
noise it makes clicking against his 
teeth goes through me l i k e  a 
knife. He is either busy knocking 
the old tobacco out, or packing the 
new tobacco in or looking f o r  
matches. The aroma (once he gets 
It going) sniels like a r u b b e r  

i boot burning. Am I extra fussy or 
do you think I have a real prob
lem here?

ANNOYED 
Dear Annoyed: A young man 

could have worse habits. If you 
have designs on this man — don't 
complain, or your dreams could go 
up in smoke.

trouble. Too much 
and not enough in

in the hea 
the spine.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY” for you.

with a buttoned-on bodice of two 
strips of the border print. Sewing 

s faster if you use a narrow 
mer attachment and a button- 

holer.
To make this one: Cut yards 

of fabric to the desired length, 
hem sides. Cut a waistband about 
two yards long and four i n c h e s  
wide. Fold waistband lengthwise, 
right sides together and stitch raw 
ends. Turn right side out. Gather 
upper edge of apron.

Pin one edge of waistband to

apron, right aides together, e n d s  
and center matching. Pull up 
gathering threads to fit waist
band, pin or baste and atifth.' 
Trim seam. With the |button- 
holer attachment, make eight 
buttonholes — two front button
holes for each border print strip 
and two back buttonholes for each.

The bodice is made by simply 
cutting two border strips to desir
ed length, hemming, and placing 
two buttons on each strip front and 

'back. A pocket of the border print 
is a nice finishing detail.

For workshop aprons, heavier 
i fabrics such as clipper cloth or sail 
I cloth are suitable. Such a coverall 
■ needn’t be drab however, nor do 
you have to stick to solid colors. 
Stripes, j> laids, geometric prints 
come in strong colors and show 
soil and wear less than solid col- 

i ors.
One new design for the work 

shop is basically two lengths of 
fabric joined at the shoulder seams 
and belted around the waist with 
a leather thong run through pair
ed buttonhole slots. It’s designed 
to be easy to slip on.

The model I saw was in a met-

Mrs. Anderson 
Leads COC Meet

December meeting of the Coun
cil of Clubs convened in the City 
Club Rooms recently pressed over' 
by Mrs. Grant Anderson, secre
tary, in the abaence of the pres- i 
ident and vice-president, who were! 
out of town. \ •

The DMF Auxiliary were admit 
ted as new members of the Coun- 

i oil. An announcement was made 
concerning the Christmas residen 
tlal decorations. This year 24 lov-
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tng cupa will be given instead of 
the six plaques.

All representatives present were 
requested to remind their club 
members to aave the Betty Crock
er coupons and were reminded also 
the breakage rule of dishes in the 
kitchen.

The January meeting has been 
cancelled.

Read Die News Classified Ads.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

ropole geometric design of s a g e  
and olive green on clipper cloth 
with the tyo fabric lengths bound 
with bias tape around the edges.

Three pockets In olive green hold 
cigarettes in one. tools in a deep 
sectioned one add small nails and 
screws in a shallow double pocket.

The coverall length — below the 
knees — seemed long to me but 
the man who tested it in his work
shop said the extra length saved 
his pants from sawdust, grease or 
paint stains.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

REVIVAL
CALVARY ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
1124 S. Wilcox Street

SERVICES 7:30 NIGHTLY  
Except Saturday

Evangelist Winfred Mack

DEAR ABBY: I want your ad
vice. I go once a week to visit a 
friend iladyi in a certain hotel. I 

j  set in the lobby a few hours. There 
is a gentleman'living in that hotel 
who doesn’t take hia eyes off me 

'when I come in. He follows me 
iand sits where he can look at me. 
Should I speak to him or should 
I wait until he speajgi to me? I 
asked the girl at the cigar counter 
About him and she said be was 
"loaded,”

ANXIOUS
Dear Anxious: Loaded? W i t h  

money or whiskey? If you can’t ar
range a proper Introduction, do not 
speak to him.

Confidential To Natalie; Your 
boyfriend is suffering from "bone”

W E’RE
SORRY

W A R D S
M  O N T Q O W E R V  W A R D

217-19 N. Cuyicr 
MO 4-3251

SALE! complete
“A L L - IN -O N E ”

home laundry unit

•  Soap and water saver
Uses % the water and 
soap needed in centerpost 
washers! Clothes come out 
deon and dry. If you 
wish, you can use washer 
or dryer separately. *10 DOWN, *15 a month

PORTABLE PHONO
Plays all record sizes. Car
ry anywhere. It weighs les? 
than 9-lbi. Slim- *  f^ 9 5  
line case. 1 9 95 !

m

■UDGIT-PtICED 
CLOCK RADIO!
Aessw ttcssrmii
*um, r . « *  ,  «  
on for vom. * v « W

•UDGIT-PRICID 
AI All W RADIO
4-tubM plui rsctffl. 
• r. * .j r q r
In entswie.

■  *>

CLOCK RADIO
Has sweep Telechron clock, 
easy-to-read face Timed 
appliance outlet. ‘
Built-in antenna. J  /

FREE
Hi-Fi with fine AM-FM radio

AUXILIARY SPEAKER 
$40 IN LP RECORDS

Super-suction I sichature | cleaner

*4 DOWN]

Powerful 9/10 H.P. motor sucks up 
even deepest imbedded dirt. Six 
tools allow easy floor-to-ceiling 
cleaning. Cord stores conveniently 
on bose. Buy complete with 6 
tools and disposable dust bag.

compare with sets 
selling for *150 more!
Four matched speakers and two 
powerful amplifiers bring you 
magnificent full-ranged sound. 
Rich mahogany veneer cabinet. 
Walnut veneer- *10 DOWN *14 a month

We were unable to take care of all
4 • '  • ' • V

the customers who came in to our
j- * “■■' ' **

recent sewing machine sale. We 
have been able to get more ma
chines at the same low prices. 

' -Come in and let us help you say 
Merry Christmas with a new 

• Wards Machine.(

Wards 12.1 cm. ft. TRU-C0LD 
2-door combination
1 0 1 - l b .  T ru e -Ze ro  A S  A n r  
freezer. Cycle cold fully J  1  U u O  
automatic defrost refrig- 
erotor. Adjustable glide- ^HljA *L» L._ _ F" 4CW

Wards big 15 c«. f t  
TRU-C0LD chest freezer
Store 525 lbs. of frozen .  *  < s n r  
food. Buy when prices #  
are lowl Past freeze Em M M  
section. Adjustable cold
control. . lie

SALE! 1959 console 21"* TV
all the features—all the 
performance of TV, 
consoles at 239.95!

*5 DOWN
$10 » month

Slim-look TV has aluminized tube, re
movable safety gloss, rich mahogany 
Rniih. Blond finish— *10 more.

O N L Y  * 5  O R  MO D O W N  D E L I V E R S  A N Y  M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TIL FEBRUARY, 1959
—

t '■ ■ ’’ -
jtt
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1 DQRIS IS BACK—Doris Kenyon was once Rudolph Valen- 
tiiWs leading lady and a great Hollywood heartthrob. Current 
TV audiences got a look at her talent on “ 77 Sunset Strip.” 

1 Doris in 1927, at left, and as she appeared on TV.

New York Rated Best As Site 
For I960 Demo Convention

GIVE {Sunbeamand you give the Finest

m m m
T H E  B E S T

E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E S  
M A D E

ONLY SUNBEAM 
HAS THE 

MAGIC OF 
RADIANT 
CONTROL

THE NEW
S U N B E A M

RADIANT 
CONTROL

T O A S T E R

• America’s Finest Toaster— Perfect Toast, Every Time 
e Bread Lowers Automatically-Toast Rites Silently

The New 
T-10 Toaster
Proof of greater 
- value thru 

Sunbeam Quality

S U N B E A M
Automatic Electric

Toaeter

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Democratic National Committee 
will be picking a I960 national 
convention city this weekend and 
your correspondent would like to 
put in a plug for the place best 
fitted of all to be the party's host.

That place, of course, is New 
York City. Its hotel space is more 
than adequate, rapid transporta
tion facilities are excellent and 
the convention hall is wholly suit
able. Moreover, delegates and 
other attending conventioneers 
could be . bedded down within 
walking distance of the conven
tion itself.

There would be other advan
tages in spotting both national 
conventions in New York City in 
1960. Despite them, is is almost 
a sure bet that neither the Re
publicans nor the Democrats will 
give the New York bid much 
serious consideration. This is true 
despite the fact the Democrats 

| meeting here this weekend will 
not include many who witnessed 
their party’s 1924 convention 
brawl. But they know about it.

Gives Partymen Horrors j That Democratic national con- 
! ventlon took place in New York 
City; more specifically, in Madi
son Square Garden, the old gar

den  on Madison Square where 
j Harry K. Thaw shot architect 
Stanford White.

Thaw finally beat that rap and 
the Democratic Party finally was 
revived after its 1924 gamble 
with aelf • destruction. But the 
story still gives partymen the 
horrors. The old Garden was the 
usual locale of circuses and prize 
fights. Never did a Garden circus 
provide the spectacle offered in 
1924 by the Democrats, nor did 
the violence and passion of the 
prize ring and of a tringle mur
der exceed the passion and vio
lence of that political affair.

Alfred E. Smith and William G. 
McAdoo were the 1924 Democratic 
battlers in a contest for the presi
dential nomination. The delegates 
were whipped to frenzy by the 
issues of religion and prohibition. 
Smith waa a Catholic and a wet; 
McAdoo a Protestant and a dry. 
The delegates took it from there, 
occasionaly .whacking each other 
with the handy lumber supporting 
their state standards and occa
sionally swinging a fist.

Three-Week Battle
The New York cops and fire

men were for Smith. The Smith 
demonstration erupted in an ex
plosion of noise from fire sirens 
tucked away in rafter spots high 
and inaccessible within the hall. 
The firemen provided the sirens 
and the cops guarded the switches 
against being turned off.

No McAdoo man could silence 
the shrieking racket. For 102 bal

A Capella Girl 
Crowned Queen

( lots and through three weeks the 
delegates fought it out, neither 
Smith nor McAdoo able to 

{achieve the necessary two-thirds 
majority. 8hort of spending money 
and disgusted, the delegates final
ly named John W. Davis of West 
Virginia and Charles W. Bryan of 
Nebraska on their ticket. It was 
swamped in November by the Re- 
ublicans Calvin Coolidge and 
Charles G. Dawes.

Prohibition is no longer an issue 
nor is religion likely to be so hot 
again. But the Democrats have 
an unwholesome feeling about 
New York City and surely will 
avoid It.

The Republicans, too, are likely 
to go elsewhere. There is a po
litical theory that conventions 
should keep out of cities with 
favorite sons. Nelson A. Rocke
feller lives there.

COTTON PICKIN’ POEM
OBION, Tenn. (UPI) — Eighth 

grader Barbara May turned in 
this bit of poetry when local 
schools closed to alow students to 
help with the annual cotton har
vest :

Fields white with cotton 
make me sick;
But to get new clothes 

I must pick.

LASTING TRIBUTE—The late Pope Pius XII is the subject
of this bronze work unveiled in London. It was created by 
sculDtor George E. Campbell.

Johnson Has 
Formula For 
US Survival

BEAUMONT (UPI) — 8en. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex.t has said 
If this nations is to suivive 
It must sell the rest of the world 
on the system of private enter
prise.

The 8enate majority leader, tn 
a speech prepared for delivery at 
a civic club luncheon, called for 
vision and faith in the future.

But he warned, “ my friends, I 
am acutely aware that we h a v e - 
all about us in this world—a sell
ing job to do for private enter
prise.’*

“ We In America, if we arc to 
survive, must bring the other na
tions of this earth to appreciate 
the opportunities that lie in nur
turing a favorable climate for 
private capital.”

He gibed indirectly at the Risen- 
hower administration and pre
election Republican attacks on the 
Democratic membership in Con
gress.

“ What a tragic spectacle it is 
for our leadership, with all the

world watching and listening, la 
devote Itself to this libel of cre
ating the’ Impression that America 
and Americans are turning now 
to aocialiam.’ *

"This Is not s o - and you and I 
know It is not so,”  he said.

Johnson envisioned tremendous 
industrial growth for the Gulf 
Coast area of the United States.

“ Here on the Gulf Coast of 
North America—from the citrus 
groves of the Rio Grande Valley 
to the Florida Keys—Ilea the next 
great industrial empire of the 
western world," he predicted.

Read The News Classified Ads.

We A re Now  In Our

Ntw Location!
MINERAL 8TEAM BATHS

TURKISH BATHS 
gWEEDISH MA88AGB 

Eliminates Poison 
Recommended for 

POOR CIRCULATION 
RHEUMATISM 

ARTHRITIS NEURITIS 
LUMBAGO

LUCILLE'S  
BATH CLIN IC

ISM Alcock MO 5-411!

Bacteria Killer Promising 
New Medical Science Weapon

Makes uniform toast, slice after slice 
-ju s t the way you like it

{Sunbeam  ̂VAIUI THUD QUALITY

t  SjNBtAN
V til PERRY COMO

FOR SUNBEAM ON NSC-TV

i

Pampa Hardware
120 N . Cuyler— — M O 4-2451

PERRYTON (Spl) — Miss Nan
cy Simpson, representing the high 
school A Capella Choir, was chos
en 1958 Snow Queen- a,s a climax 
to the annual Holiday Festival held 
here last week.

Miss Simpson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson of 
Farnsworth and is a senior in Per- 
ryton High School. She is very ac
tive in school activiUes and is an 
accomplished pianist.

Miss Susie Wise representing the 
Borger High school choir won sec
ond place in the contest and Miss 
Karen Capps, sponsored by the 
Pampa High 8chool choir was the 
third place winner.

Preceding the Snow Queen con
test, choirs from Pampa, Liberal, 
Borger And Perryton and the Am
arillo string orchestra presented a 
choral program in the school audi
torium. The combined choirs pre
sented the cantdta “ For Us A Child 
Is Born.”  It was directed by Dr. 
Houston Bright of West Texas 
State College, Canyon.

By DEI-OS SMITH 
UPI Science Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)—A bacteria- 
killer whic’i maintains itself much 
longer in the human blood stream 
than any other promises to g ive1 

■ medical science a powerful new 
weapon agunst bacteria • caused 
illnesses.

Its remarkable staying power In 
the blood stream has just been 
proved :h a Harvard Medical i 
School laboratory by Drs. Calvin 
M. Kunin and Maxwell Finland.

For maximum curative effect 
you want to maintain a bacteria- 

I killer in the blood stream In the 
smallest effective doae for as long 
as possible. Otherwise you knock 
off too many of the good bacteria 
the body needs.

The remaining question about | 
the new bacteria-kitler is whether 
it kills enough kinds of sickness- 
causing bacteria to make it a 
more useful weapon than the kill
ers now in general use.

You can assume it does because 
it la a close relative of the 
“ broad-spectrum”  antibiotics, the. 
tetracyclines, which are t w o- 
edged swords because they kill 
the good and bad bacteria w i t h
equal zeal. _______  ' -

Rcproductve Quirk
The new antibiotic stems from 

a reproductive quirk in the fungus 
which, merely by living, produces 
broad • spectrum bacteria killers.

The quirk was in its heredtarv 
gene. They changed or f mutated 

"and" the' result was a chemically 
| changed fungus which makes the 
new killer. Its chemical name la 
almost as long as your arm. For 
short, It is called dmet.

Kunin and Finland tested Us 
staying powers in the b l o o d  

| stream in this w ay: They dosed 
eight yourg men with the njw  
killer and the best of the old 
killers (from the viewpoint of 
staying power). The antibiotics 
were given in pill form and the 

j doses of the new and the old 
were always the same.

Blood was drawn from the 
i young men at various intervals 
1 after they had taken the pills 
and the ability of these blood 

j samples to kill three varietes of 
bacteria was most scientifically 
measured by test-tube techniques.

Superior Activity
“ The superiority of the activity

of dmet is all the more Impres
sive because the study on repeat
ed doses was carried out under 
normal dietary conditons and 
was othenvse carefully controlled 
for comparability of the conditions, 
and the differences were uniform, 
striking and statistically highly 
significant,”  the scientists report
ed.

What this means is that the 
new antbtotic may be given in 
smaller and less frequent doses 
to get the same bacterla-killing 
effect as the older antibiotics. 
That would make it much less of

a two-edged; it could remove the 
harmful edge altogether.

But there must be further study, 
the scientists said in reporting to 
the New England Journal of Med
icine. They want to know espe
cially if it kills as many kinds 
of sickening bacteria « s  its par
ents, the tetracyclines. Dmet 
comes from the Lederle Labora
tories, Pearl River, N. Y., which 
had much to do with developing 
spectrum antibiotics.

tC :r Y f S E .
$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  T R E E - A  S a n  
Francisco store came up with 
this novel Idea for a Christmas 
tree. It’s made of chinchilla, 
S123.000 worth. Model Anita 
Grimes’ c h i n c h i l l a  Jacket 
(valued at a paltry $4,675) 
competes with the tree.

Contracts Let 
For Wheeler 
Swim Pool

WHEELER (Spl) — The con
tract for construction of the city 
swimming pool has been let to the 
James E. Walker Construction Co. 
of Lubbock. Walker's M l was $18.- 
340 for the pool only. A subsequent 
contract was let to the Wheeler 
Lumber Company to cone* ruct 
bath housea at a coat of $7,999 
Both companies will furnish bonds 
against any defective material or 
workmanship.

Mayor Thomas Diughtry a n d  
City Councilmen state that a com 
bination of the two contracts would 
permit a saving of approximately 
$5,006. The total construction coat 
will be $26,331, plus a $1,500 en
gineering fee. The $26,331 figures is.. 
$20,253 below the highest bid sub
mitted by an Amarillo firm.

Construction will begin in Feb
ruary, according to present plans 
of the Council. “ The pool will def
initely be ready for the '59 swim
ming season.”  said Daughtry.

Seven thousand, seven hundred 
and sixty - eight dollars of the 
money needed was raised In a 
Swimming Pool Fund Drive head
ed by Dr. H. E. Nicholson. R. J. 
Holt, local banker, has agreed to 
finance the remainder of the mon
ey needed for the project.

Specifications call for a 73 x 50 
ft. pool ranging from 3 to 10 feet 
deep, equipped wttn a fil*ering 
plant. Bath houses will be t h e  
standard size required for t h i s  
type pool.

LoM AES
117 W. Kingsmill MO 4-7671

— Use Our Charge and Layaway Plans—

BERKSHIRE'S
Spun Sugar Baby Doll -  A picture of beauty Is this 
Baby Doll ensemble with overlay of misty nylon chif
fon. Soft tiny ruffles and dainty rose appliques add 
to its glamorous loveliness .. . Matching Panties, of 
course. In pink, and blue. Small, Medium and Large.

$7.95
NICE SELECTION OF LINGERIE FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ANY AGE.

N O TIC E : La Mae's Is taking applications for 
Assistant Manager.

O R G A N

F irs t  sp ine t with 

b ig-organ fe a tu re s  

p riced  at

s995
T h is  Is the organ you have bean waiting for . , .  with thrilling 
percussion effects, reverberating sustain that holds tones smoothly 
from note to note (helps even the beginner sound batter), and '- . 3 
beautiful cabinets formerly found only in organs costing much moro. 
See the Holiday at vour Lowray dealer's today . . .  hear It, try it  
Discover for youraelf how easy it la to play.

Lowray hat a modal for averyone . . .  from the Holiday at $009 and 
tha Berkshire at $1390 to tha Lincolnwood at $1605 and $1009.

t

Ask About Oiir Convenient Budget 
Term s, up to 36 months to pay, and 

Christmas la y a w a y !

TARPLEY'S
MUSIC COMPANY

Pampa * Complete Music Store!
115 N . Cuyler MO 4-4251

H O LID A Y  SEW IN G SA LE
PRICES GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

F A I L L E
In Black and Navy,
Reg. $1 .98  .................................................... Yard

$
C R E P E

R t | ,
59c

Nylon Net
72 inches wide 

All colors!

3 yds
$

I

Black only, 
Keg. $1.98 Yard

C U P I  0  N I
Beautiful winter colors to choose from, 
Reg. $1.98 ............... ....................................Yard

Everglaze Cotton
Small prints in N eA , Attractive 

Winter Colors!

, •  R ' i-
79c 2 yds.

New Shipment— Just In Time for Christmas!

HATS BAGS GLOVES
J U S T  A R R I V E D !

C H IFFO N  .  V E L V E T E E N  -  F L A N N E L  
Black, Red Wine, Black and Red - Small Prints

' F A B R I C  CENTER
100 S. Cuyler-

OF
PAMPA

MO 5-3131
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Be Developed I industrially
E I-C O M E  T O  F A IR B O R N CPUS****«W» newspaper during the year. This 

includes all categories.’ ’
Judges are O. B. Lloyd Jr., 

manager of the T ilted Press In
ternational Capitol bureau in Aus
tin; Bill Barnard, chief of tne 
Texas Associated Press bureau,

Franklin Pierce was U.8. pres
ident when the Republican party 
was founded at a meeting in Ki-
Pon, wis., Fed. 28, 1884.

ready for use and city water and 
sewer facilities have been com 
pleted. The area also Is served 
by an unlimited source of elec
tricity and natural *as for indus
trial purposes.

On several occasions since 1900 
b e c a u s e  of the tremendous 
local movements to actuate de
velopment of the - island were 
launched, but they d'ed largely 
amount of capital required. In 
1950, a group of eastern financiers 
that Included Allen A Co. of New 
York and Estabrook & Co. of 
Boston, became interested In the 
project.

Merritt Chapman k  Scott Corp. 
of New York controded the de
velopment until all outstanding 
stock was purchased Oct. 22 by 
Atkinson and Troutman.

The present owners said their 
ultimate goal is to more than 
double the present industrial and 
shipping facilities of Galveston. 
Plans call for a private airplane 
landing strip, a large marine and 
executives’ club, among other 
things.

the three busy ship channels that 
pass it.

Ownership of the Pelican Island 
Development Corp. passed recent
ly into the hands of Warren At- 
Kinson, Indianapolis real estate de
veloper, and Walter Troutman, an 
Atlanta industrialist.

“ The possibilities of this land 
were so fantastic that I couldn't 
believe nothing had been done to 
develop it," Atkinson said after he 
and Troutman took control of the 
development firm. “ This is one of 

[the most challenging develop
ments I ’ve ever run up against.”

Troutman, 'an Investor in At
lanta, Miami, Los Angeles and 
New York real estate and associ
ated In several other industrial 
developments, said the proposed 
development combined with pres
ent facilities at Galveston will of
fer a port city unmatched in the 
United States.

The island is surrounded by the 
Galveston deep-water c.iannel, the 
inter-coastal canal and the Texas 
City and Houston ship channels.

More than 1,200 acres are ready 
for immediate industrial sites and 
Atkinson said the other 3,800 acres 
would be made ready as the need 
arises.

A 6-milllon-dollar ca jseway fi
nanced by a public bond issue is

By KYLE THOMPSON 
United Press International A !S  y o u r  H o m s ,  A a ta . .  O f f i c e *  a n d  

B u t i n * * * * *  o f  C o c k r o a c h * * — S i t v e r -  
f i t h — M o t h * — F lo e *  —  B a d - B u g *  —  
A n t * — W » * p » —  R u g  B e e t le * .AUSTIN (UPI) — Cash awards Dallas; Dr. DeWitt Reddick, Uni- 

totaling fl.250 will be presented versity of Texas; Ed Harte, Cor- 
when five outstanding examples Pus Christi Caller Times, and al- 
of meritorious journalism in Tex- j temate judge, Vem Sanford, Tex
as are cited at the annual Head- "  ~  *
liners Club Awards banquet Jan.
31.

Deadline for entries in each of 
the five categories is Jan. 12, and 
should be mailed to Charles E.
Green, care of the American- 
Statesman newspaper, Austin,
Tex.

The categories are:
—"For a distinguished example 

of new reporting in a dally news
paper during the year, the test 
being the quality of a news story 
written under the pressure of 
edition time.

—"For a distinguished example 
of news reporting in the form of

GALVESTON, Tex. (UPI)— A 
man-made island Just off the 
bustling port of Galveston is about 
to be turned Into one of the 
largest urban Industrial develop
ments in the Uniter^. States.

The land itself, cai.ed Pelican 
Island, is estimated to be worth 
more than 75 million dollars. 
Some 30 million dollars will be 
poured into the development in 
the next few years.

Pelican Island is said to be the 
largest single tract of undeveloped 
urban Industrial land in a major 
deep water port In the United 
States. Its possibilities are virtual
ly unlimited.

It has three and one-half miles 
of deep-water channel shorelines 
plus space for the installation of 
sites for a major shrimp fleet and 
docks to handle large quantities 
of barge traffic. All three ship
ping facilities are planned for 
early stages in the development.

The island, triangular in shape, 
is directly behind the main Gal
veston Island which Is protected 
by a 17-foot seawall. The unde
veloped area is itself larger than 
the developed section of the city 
of Galveston, which has a popu
lation of some 80,000.

Pelican Island averages about 
12 feet above water level, or five 
or six feet higher than the main 
Galveston Island, and *0810661*018 
analysis of its subsoil has proved 

lit to be substantial enough for 
heavy industrial construction. It 
was formed over the past 100

m i

A F F O R D A B L E  P * * T  C O N T R O L  
S 1S W .  F o . t a r  M O  4 - M 17OfiWf

Are Cordially Invited-
Authograph Party

to 8 P.M. Thursday, D ec .,11
In Honor Of

Laura V 
Hamner
Author Of

YOU’ RE ENTIRELY W E LC O M E -Fiirborn  Ohio. * town ot 
15,000 between Springfield and Dayton, has done away with 
straggling welcome signs from various clubs at the outskirts of 
the city. The Lions Club has erected a series of signs like the 
above which lump all the symbols together

a single article or a series, in
which the pressure of time is not 
a factor.

—"For a story or series of; 
stories having an outstanding im
pact upon official or public ,x>li- 
cy in city, county or state gov
ernment.

—"F or distinguished and out
standing writing in a single edi
torial, signed article or column 
run in a newspaper during the1 
year.

—"F or the outstanding photo-1 
graph published in any Texas ||

A Collection Of Historical 
Writing Depicting Life on Uie 
H‘gh Plains.
With Painting by Dord Fits.

The silverfish is neither a fish 
nor does it live In water. It is a 
small wingless Insect with a fish- 
like bristle tall. THE NEWS SERVICE

MO 4-2319110 W . Kingsmill Rose Building
broke his knee at a Saturday 
night dance—sponsored by the 
Safety Always Club.

—Tommy Kline, 11, Three Riv
ers, Mich, rammed his bicycle 
Into a moving car, explained: 
fell asleep at the handlebars.’ ’
* Gives Snappy Salute

—Army Sgt. Joe P a 1 a c 
snapped to a salute at Ft. H 
chuca, ArU.—and dislocated his 
shoulder.

—Robert Gloden, Newport, Ky.. 
stood next to his kitchen stove 
when a bullet rolled off a shelf, 
plopped Into a pot of boiling wa
ter and exploded. Police said Gio- 
den was shot near the rear- 
burner.

The odd stories were related by 
Safety Council Public Information 
Director Paul Jones.

Jones, who spends much of his 
time warning persona to wear 
proper footgear and watch their 
step, also told of a man laid up 
for several days of his vacation 
after stepping barefoot on a re<l 
hot floor register in an Indiana 
cabin.

The man was Jones.

Bv IRA LITRVEY 
United Press International

No Monthly Payments until Feb. ’59!CHICAGO (UPI) — It was a 
wowzer of a hot day at Mara
thon, Tex., and hunter Jack Lou- 
rie crawled into his station wag-

years by the action of tides andens mattress for a quick nap—so 
the story was told.

Moments later, the sun's rays, 
passing through a gallon brittle of 
water, set the mattress afire, ex
ploding a box of shotgun shells. 
Then one of the shells busted the 
water bottle, putting opt the fire.

Lourie's luck good and bad— 
was recounted by the National 
Safety Council's magazine, “ Traf
fic Safety," in Its anqu&l odd acci
dent roundup.

A sampling of 1958’a leading 
weirdies turned up:

“ I was run over by a house.“  
protested 8. H. Burden. Knox
ville.' Tenn. he was moving the 
house up an incline and roped it 
to a stump When the rope broke, 
the house slid over Burden, break
ing his arm.

Drlter Barks Rack
— A neighbor's car backed sure

ly and swiftly across the William 
Z-iring's front lawn at Indianapo
lis. Ind. Zaring ran to the car. 
leaped In. and Jammed on the 
brakes. Understandably annoyed, 
he barked at the driver. The driv
er barked back; It was the neigh
bor's dog.

— Comedian Bob Hope's brother

'currents, and progressively in 
ti larged by dredging operations in

lions more workers.
Meany said the move would 

meet powerful opposition and 
cries of “ socialism.’ ’ But he said 
"the trade union movement will 
not be deterred nor halted by 
such meaningless and hypocriti
cal attacks.''

The AFL - CIO leader spoke 
Thursday night in an address cli
maxing a two . day conference 
marking the 20th anniversary of 
the Federal Fair Gabor Standards 
Act which now provides for 
a one - riollaS --an  ‘  hour min
imum wage. The conference was 
sponsored by the A FL-CIO and 
the National Consumers League.

Rep Richard Boling (D • Mo.) 
called for a 1125 m'nimum but 
warned the group that the going 
would be rough. He said the drive 
would win congressional apprjval 
only through a coalition of North
ern, Eastern and Western Demo
crats plus tom* Republicans and 
moderate Southerners.

in graintd 
mahogany cabinetl

priced at only
I hi they've broken the ice— I suppose the dishes 

and furniture will be n ex t!" ___

Jack, telephoned N a v y  Chief
Petty Officer Leroy Thomas shout 
B show. The two scheduled a 
meeting, got together an hour 
early when their cars collided en 
route ‘

— Floyd and Gene Wilkins. Lit-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Or/an- 
ixed labor haa pledged a deter
mined fight to raise the minimum ★  Custom-wired chassis!WORLD-FAMOUS

B e ll e- H o w e ll ★  Power transformer!highway head on. Each rushed to 
the other to examine the damage. 
Earlier, they had swapped cars

hour. It has taken on the battle 
despite warnings of rtrong oppo
sition even in the heavily-Demo- ★  Thermo-Tube control!S U N  D IA L  M O V I E  O U T F I Tcratic new Congress

Bb& l  llow e ll-  Hottest float In a Marine, III. 
homecoming p a r a d e  was one 
sponsored by the town's fire de
partment. It caught fire.

* George McCurdy. It, fell and

★  Aluminized picture tubalAFL . CIO President 
Meany declared Thurvfl 
the minimum

Everything you need to 
take and show your own 

8mm Color Movies
wage should b« 

boosted by a quarter and cover
age should be extended to mil-

It's the latest in modern styling . . .  "Cineramic'*. . .  all-wood cabinet. 
And it’s fops for performance, too, with Olympic's all-new aluminized 
picture tube and buill-in power transformer for peak reception clar
ity. Top-front tuning prevents stooping and straining.

$ 1 3 9 4
EASY TcrtMS

The lucky ticket wins a complete

L I O N E L
E L E C T R I C  

T R A I N  S E T
U. S. MADE

THE FINEST NAME IN TRAINS
Draw ing
to be held Dec. 20-23 Two Trains

36 pieeea including! 
e T w in  Dieeel Engines 
•  Fre ight C ars •  60-watl T ra n sfo rm e r  
e Caboose •  U ncoupler •  26 sections o f track

PI .119
21 PEFCF OVFR-f JNTHCK PLASTIC TRF.9TI.E SET 

NOTHING TO l i l J Y I  NO RESERVATIONS!
See able prize set plus

Gifts Galore

C O M P A C T
P R E V IE W
S C R E E N

Here’s everything you need to take and 
show home moviee in beautiful, natural 
color. Outfit includes the famed Bell ft 
Howell “ Sun Dial”  Camera, complete 
with leather carrying case; an extra- 
bright, sharp focus, color-matched Mon
terey projector; movie lightbar with two 
photofloods; 50-foot roll of indoor color 
fiTrrt; and even a cartoon film -ready for 
showing!

■ 1959 OLYMPIC HI-FI
RADI0*PH0N0GRAPH COMBINATIONMATCHING RECORD CABINET 

WITH BUILT-IN HI-FI SPEAKER 
plus 10 POPULAR RECORDS

NEW MOVIE SCSEEN TITIINC OUTFIT 
AH saw—far n*f« »a»ta-*aMac

C o m p la t*  in  1 h a n d y  c a r to n 1 C o m p a c t 
1 3 " k 18 "  b * a d * d  w h i t *  p ra v la w  » e r*# n  
on  1 a id s .  b t a u t l t u l  d a a p  ra d  t i t l in g

wired for sterophonic sound!
Christmas Shoppers’ express atop for hundreds of W ITH THIS 01YMPIC HI-FI! Smart, all-wood cabinet, 4-speed automatic record 

playar, powerful AM radio, 3 hi-fi speakers, tone control.nationally famous gift ideas like « u r f * c *  on
S p e c ia l 179 P '*ca la l t a r ln *  

w h i t *  p h o to g ra p h *  In  a tn k in g  
L a tta r *  c l in g  to  r ic h  ra d  b a d  
I lk *  m a g ic .

O a t t h i s  a c ra a n  a r  t h *  b 
__  3 0 *4 0  m o v l *  a e ra a t i.

Parker Pens. . .  Argus Cameras 
. .  Evening in Paris by Bourjois 
en . . .  Eastman Kodak Cameras 

Jewelite Brushes .  .  .

Amity Leather Goods. .
. . .  Remington Shavers 
.  . . L enthe r ic . . .  K ings!
. . . Sylvania Flashbulbs 
U. S. Time Watchea.

F la a a a  s a n d  m *  t h *  B a l l  A  H e *
M o v l*  O u t f i t  a t  a d v a r t ia a d  a t  
I  * * ' * •  t o  p a y  $ --------------- w a a h ly .

Joi Tooliy <
Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs I

*

yler MO 5-5747

Open till 8 p. m. Until Christmas 
109 S. Cuyler

At

THE,HOME O F G R E A T E R  V iU U E S

MO 4-3248
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51st
Y ear Tax Bite On Farmers Will Be 

Even Tougher During 1959
On the Farm Front 

By GAYLORD F. GODWIN 
United I*res* International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
tax bite on farmers next year 
probably will be in the neighbor
hood of *2,598,000,000, up 14 per 
cent from 1958.

Agriculture Department econo
mists estimate farmers in 1959 
will pay these tsxes: on farm 
property, *1,345,00,00<1, up 5.3 per 
cent from 1958; on income, *1,-
250.000. 000 up 25 per cent from 
the *1,000,000,000 paid this year.

The expected increase in real 
and personal “property t a x e s  
would be the 18th consecutive an
nual hike.

Taxes payable on farm real 
estate in 1958 totaled about *1,-
044.000. 000, up 6.8 per cent from 
1957. Tax payments In 7.959, based 
on 1958 levies, probably will be 
around *1,150,000,000.

The expected increase would 
bring farm rear estate taxes per 
acre to a new high of *1.02. By

comparison, taxes levied on farm 
real estate averaged 60 cents per 
acre in 1950 and 44 cents in 1945.

Upped By Rising Costs
Total taxes levied on farm per

sonal property are considerably 
smaller than on real estate. The
economists estimated that the 
1958 levy, payable in 1959, would 
constitute about 22 per < ent of the 
total tax on farm property, or 
about 240 million dollars. The 1957 
levy, payable in 195s, amounted 
to 233 million dollars.

The rise in farm property taxes 
is attributable largely to the ris
ing cost of local government. 
Most state governments that have 
retained a levy on general prop- 
perty d e r i v e  relatively small 
amounts of revenue from this 
source. But despite its m a n y  
shortcomings, the general proper
ty tax remains the major finan
cial bulwark of local governments.

The economists said another 
cause of the upward trend in 
farm property taxes is the shifts

In population associated with the 
growth of suburbs. This move
ment has made increasing de
mands on the property tax base 
to support expanded countywide 
government services.

The federal income tax on 
farmers, payable in 1959 on 1958 
income, may approximate *1,250,- 
000,000 because of a larger totai 
farm income this year

Changes In Law 
The economists noted several 

changes in federal tax laws in 
1958 which are significant to

farmers. Probably the most im
portant in the small business tax 
revision act which permits write
off of 20 per cent of the cost of 
tangible personal property in the 
year of acquisition in addition to 
regular depreciation on the bal
ance. The additional allowance 
applies only to property costing 
nob more than *10,900 (*20,000 on 
a joint return) acquired after 
Dec. 31, 1957, and having a re
maining useful life of at leas, six 
years.

The same law extends from 
two to three years the period for 
which a net operating loss can be 
carried back and offset against 
taxable income previously report
ed. This provision will be tape 
dally helpful to farmers in high- 
risk areas, where large incomes 
often alternate with heavy losses.

The social security amendments 
of 1958 will account for some of 
the tax increase on farmers. Be
ginning Jan. 1, the rate of the 
self - employment tax will be 
raised from 3% per cent to 3% 
per cent. A corresponding rate

increase, from 1% P «  to
2V4 per cent, will become affec
tive Jan. 1 for employer* and 
employes. Starting next year, the 
tax will apply to earnings up to 
a maximum of *4,800, compared 
with the present ceiling of *4,100.

LOOK YO UR PR ETT IEST  
FOR A LL  TH E  H O LID A Y 
PARTIES AN D FUN!

See: Mrs. Imogen** Owens York
For Permanents • Styling and Coloring

HI-FASH ION  BEAUTY SALON
91* ADCOCK — OPEN MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS 

Open for Thursday and Friday Night Appolntmenta

T H E  C A S S O W A R Y  
. . .  literary find

Watcher

Christmas Trees 
Already On Lots

Tells Whopper

roadside, 
trees were 
wholesale

State,
cents

In Washington 
selling at 90 

and *2.25 retail.
Now A Big Business

The Christmas tree Industry 
has grown into a multi - million 
dollar affair. The indjstry is im
portant in many states, and par
ticularly so in those bordering on 
Canada. Every one of those 

] states, except North Dakota, har
vests more than it can consume.

L M O S T  H A L F !

By WALLY TRUESDELL 
Dally News Staff Writer use

l-skip over the tale of the D o d o  
| Bird and modern music entirely.

‘ ‘I Discover I am A Booby,”
Bored? Maybe what you heed is;the bird watcher heads one sec- 

a pet Caaaowary. We have one;1 tion. Imagine having to play sec-
We were minding our own business ond fiddle to your sister, like the chopped in the United States 
last week when someone came up Boob in the story does. We aren'tlCanada wiu suPP>y about 12 mil' 
with a manuscript that he found in even sure what bird he is but the lion This i8 a dr0P in Canadian

*
WASHINGTON (UFI> — It’ s a 

little early, but Christmas trees 
already have begun to dot mar
ket p l a c e s  .here and tnere 
throughout the country. '**

Perhaps their early appearance 
reflects the fact that there arc 
so many of the festive trees 
available. The Agriculture de
partment has no hard figure of 
the number of trees available, 
but its Christmas tree expert, Ar
thur M. Sowder, said there b  no j o f  the big wild tree producing 
reason why there shouldn't be areas, Montana leads with about

3,200,000 trees, or 11 per cent of 
the U. S. total. • I

B E A U T IF U L

plenty of trees of good quality.
American families will 

some 40 million trees this Christ
mas, the department estimated. 
About 28 million o f these will be

and

his desk. I ts  the work of either a|author must be a rare one. “ So 
genius or a madman. You c a n  failing- at love, I took up bridge,”
take your pick. the Booby confesses. Finally he

So, anyhow, we have this many-, gains acceptance when a psychia- 
rrlpt called "The Song of t h e  trist gives him a pat o

of
script called "The Song 
Sparrow”  — It's unpublished 
course. That's why it's a m a n u- 
acript — and we're hoping soine-

imports, chiefly because of insect 
depredations there this year, and

Three years ago, about 87 per 
cent of the domestic trees .were 
cut from woodland and pasture. 
These are known as wild trees. 
About 13 per cent were harvested 
from Christmas Tree plantations. 
The department estimates that 
production of plantation tree

Prices will vary. 
Christmas tree

Generally, 
prices range

gives him a pat on the back 
and a PhD. Man, this is r e a l l y  
living.

| Finally we decided we'd b e e n j f r o m *1 on up, depending on qua! 
one will tell us what to do with it. reading poetry all along. It aorta ity, the supply, and whatever the

“ The origin of the Cassowary is snuck up on us like a whipporwill's retailer figures he can get from
not important,”  says the author song. “ The Whipporwill cascaded customers who feel they must 
‘ 'The collective colleagues of the into glory on a small scale, with-1 have a particular tree regard- 
Cassowary are none in number, [ out caring and not knowing wnauiess of price. After all, Chris.mas 
farming an unusual phase of so- still he waited for , . Okay ro I comes but once each year, 
ciety, Pl’jribus Nonexlstus This far? Bead on. i Sowder said prices to custom-
authority goes on to say that the ••The meaning in the moonlight era would be about the same as 
Cassowary has unusual Mating 0f a shadow on the moon, t h e  last year. He said marketing re-
habits. “ He doesn t.“  treading of a footstep and the cry- ports showed 6-foot Douglas firs

the increase in the dom estic; growing has increased consider- 
Christmas tree industry. ably since 1955.

Prices Will Vary

ĵ ocT ^ on W a/ ie^
C O M P U T E  4 7 -PIKCC SERVICB FO R 8

O N LY reg. *58 15
Sava-a whopping $28.27 for ten days only 
on this beautiful, break-resistant service- 
for-8! Boontonware kept its factory run
ning full speed during the “ slow” months 
to make this saving possible. You’ll love 
Belle’s smartly scluptured, square-in-a- 
circle design, its luxurious feel, and its 
incredible durability. Even youngsters and 
the dishwasher can’t harm the finest of all 
Melamine dinnerware! Choose from four 
exciting "Gourmet Colors” : Butter Yellow, 
Tuisquoisette, Bon Bon Pink, Shell White, 
or mixed color Harlequin.
•niU K A N TE ED  AGAI NST BREAKAGE

• WCITVIM IUAIANTII AO AWT BRIAR A*| WITH IVSBY PWBCMAtf

Thompson Hardware Co!
825 W . R in gsm ill— — MO 4-2331

Diligent research, in our Casso- 
wray file, reveals that Cassowar
ies live in pairs in wooded d i s- 
tricts and incubate green e g g s .  
But that's neither here nor there. 
A habit that will endear the Cas-

S0V*N°

Ing of a loon." Now bring on vour in the Corvallis. Ore., area were
poets, we say, bring on y o u r  selling for *1 wholesale and up,
poets. and about *2.50 and up at retail.

And then we come to the un-|ln Indiana, Scotch pines were 
kindest cut of all. To some writers | selling at *1.75 - *2.25 wholesale,

i this is known as the handwriting and about double those prices
sowary to some families, we un- on the wall. “ Sorry,”  the editors prices for retail. In Pennsylvania,
derstand, is the way he jumps scrawled nr, a rejection slip. “ No where plantation-grown trees are
around on one foot during the day, market for this sort of thing any- featured, the prices ranged from

• dpdging-boomerangs: "During TtigirttoYiafC', — --------------------*— — — »**.w to w ‘ a n w  umivbiw  i t
jumps he leaps about on the other I 
loot so his legs' will w e a r  out! 
evenly.

So much for the Cassowary. Now 
for the Sparrow. Everybody knows1 
what a sparrow is. One sparrow 
was experimenting with shrieks,!

-having being burnt by the sun.
“ The pecular thing is,”  w r i t e s  
our friend, “ that other ' b i r d s  
heard him and they thought he 
was singing, so they sang too."
Before this, birds didn't sing. j 
• The Auk is another case entire- j 

ty. The last great Auk was a fe
male and Auks became extinct.
End of the reality. Before s h e  
dies, she gives birth to an Alba
tross. This may seem to disprove 
all the rules of biology. However, 
tn fiction anything is possible, es
pecially for the female of the spe-1 
ciea.

"She must have had F a t h e r  
quite a while before me, he was 
so much bigger than I was,”  sings 
the son of the Albatross. Maybe (
Dr. Freud could make something 
out of this. We can't. And this is 
so frustrating that we re going to

FAST THINKER TOO
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Suz

anne Gordy, a member of the 
women’s All America lacrosse 
team ^ 1957  and 1958, has been 
named coach of the women’s la-1 
crosse team at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

w

NEW MAfw\ . „ . . l£ 
STEREO 0RTH0PH0N 1C *
HIGH FIDELITrVICTROlA’V

Now's your chance!

■H'lM u a n  w in mu CLEARANCE SALE
•  Fully reconditioned used mo chine*

•  SINGER Floor Models •  SINGER Dem onstrators

S o m e  a s  lo w *5950

w ith  o n ly deposit
e a s y  te rm s

CAUNITS I S04TAW.UI MONO. WAINUT, MAHOOAMYI 
PUIOD Sm ill MODISH DIMONSI HANOSOMI CASH I

NEW
PORTABLES

from
$ O A 5 0

ffFACT

The first census of the United 
States, taken in 1790, gave the 
population as 3,929,214, little 
more than the present popula
tion of Chicago. Included In 
the total were about 500,000 
Negro slaves, who were not 
allowed any part In govern
ment; nor were all white me» 
allowed to vote, since every 
state still required voters to 
pajr tsxse or own property.

edle B r ita n n ic* ..

THI MASK XIV, *llf|.Awoy‘ Sn*ck»r lidcontoin* lift chonn#l sptok*r system.
4 tpook.M -2 in *Vietroio," 2 in r**nov. eerrwnoblo lid Now ’ living S»#roo* ton# arm. LID CONTAINS SECOND
Charcoal Gray /Whit# simulated loathor, SPEAKER SYSTEM(Modol SHP14.)

You simply place the speaker-lid 8 
feet away-and you can thrill to True 
StereO! Music so lifelike the musicians 
seem to surround you! All from this 
one compact system!

fr Ploys new stereo records and all others, teo.
★  Lightweight and portable ★  New 2-in-l amplifier 

★  Handsome luggage case
Come i&rend Hear it  Today f oca »<>)>• *

TARPLEY’S MUSK (0 .
— Pam pa's Complete Music Store—

115 N. Cuyisr MO 4-4251

Every SINGER' Sewing 
Machine guaranteed!

• Fully reconditioned

• Sy SINOIR-trainod exports

• With warranted SINOIR* ports

a Socked by SINOIR 5EWINO MACHINE 
1 COMPANY

USED MACHINE 
SPECIALS

PORTABLE $
ELECTRICS 
fro m ............
CONSOLE $
ELECTRICS 
f ro m ............

-  TWO DAYS OF -  
OUTSTANDING VALUES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

You can buy with confidence 
from SINGER

Many on* and two of a kind! Com* aarly for b*«t selection. Sal* only at th* following—

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R S
214 CuyJer MO I-B941

On



ART.
Ryals
Beach,

IT S  WONDERFUL— Wearing smock ana beret, Let 
shows off a perfect likeness of the skyline of Miami 
Fla. It’s perfect because there's no canvas in the frame

O n  T h e  R e c o r d
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL MOTES

Admi«ii«m
Elmer Nix. Guymon, Ok la.
C. A. Stanley, 823 S. Barnes 
Jerry Durham. MS Elm 
Mrs. Winnie Ragco, 22M Chest

nut
Dean Parrish. Amarillo 
Mrs Ollie York. 1221 R Foster 
Mrs. Lillie Imel. SVellvtown 
Alice White. 421 N Wells 
Mrs. Shelia Kelley, «t0 N. Nel- 

srn
Buddy Gene Rawls. I l l  N. Wells 
Mrs. Maude Killian, Amarillo 
Mrs. Carolyn Montgomery, 1UC 

Terry Road
Allen L. Swan. Stg Lowry 
Mrs. Vera Light, Boryer 
Mrs. Maxine Ray. Til N Christy 
W. J. Dewey. 903 N. Someirille 
Howard H. Farley. Skellytovm 
H. B. Miller. 1134 E. Francis 

IMuniwut*
Frank Palmitier, 110 S. Sun.ner 
Mrs. Mary Williams, 90S E. 

B i owning
Milton Davis, Claude 
George Keeton. 409 Campbell 
O. L. Wright. 1034 Neal Rd.
E. C. Hart. 1019 Twiford 
Mrs. Freda Cross, Pampa 
Mrs 7.r 1 ma Mikola), xvk. Hcald- 

ton. Okla.
Mra. Helen Wilson, 2214 Aspen 
Mrs. Ledgel UtUe. PhtlMps 
Miss Betty Akins. Wheeler 
J. A. Oswalt, Bor*er 
E. L. Smith. 121 S. Wynne 
Jesse Hobbs. 1232 Duncan 
Mrs. Naomi Rawlins. Pampa 
Ronnie Chase. Pampa 
Raymond Stone. 324 Miami St. 
Mrs. Stella Akins. Wheeler 
Mrs. Rneinda Johnjym.I’Ampa 
Mias Connie King. 2 W  Will.ston 

, H. K. Landers. - Borger 
Douglas Gentry, Dial 
Roy Lowe. 1117 E. Francis 
Mrs. Alta Bucklev. Phillips 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. J. B fiasco. 

2236 Chestnut, on the birth of s 
daughter at 11:30 a m. weighing 7 
lbs 7 os.
WARRANTY DERIM

Maxine Stalcup Hass et vir to W. 
T  Brown et ux: Alt of lot 3 in block 
89 Talley Addition.

Aubrey L. Haddock et ux to Rus
sell M. Lowther et ux; Plot 33. 
suburbs of Pampa.

Ht-Land Lumber Co.. Inc to Ar-

thur Lanier Mote et ux; All of lot 
3 In block 10, Jarvis-Sone Addition

William T. Fraser et ux to Hi 
Land Lumber Co., Inc.; All of lot 

lo and north 10 feet of lot 9 in 
* block 57, Fraser Annex No. 2.

E. E. Cooper to Eldon C. Blum- 
|er, a single man; Lo*. 23, block 2. 
Ward Addition.

I McCarter A. Roberts et ux to 
R. B. Lord et ux; All of lot 23 in 

|block 2, Jarvis-Sone Addition
Northaven. Inc. to John Arol 

Thurman et ux; Lot 12, block 8, 
'North Crest Section 1.

R. G. Hughes. JWa Monarch 
Lumber Co., to Bill J. Harris- et 
ux; Lot 1. Mock 15, North Crest 
Section II.

J. B. Woodington to Ricnard 
Ray Morgan et ux; Lot 1 In Mock 
1, Red Deer Addition.

Durohomes. Inc. to E. J. Reeves; 
Lot 10. Mock 22, Jarvis Tone Sec
ond Addition.

E. J. Reeves to H W. Graf et 
ux; Lot 10. Mock 22. Jarvis-Sone 
Second Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corpo
ration to Bobbie Joe Sweat at ux; 
Lot 5. Mock 20, Jarvis-Sone Sec
ond Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corp
oration to Eugene J. Barnes «* ux; 
Lot 7, block 19, Jarvis-Sone Sec
ond Add ition.

t E. E. Cooper to Jarrell D e a n  
-Crawford et ux; Lot 3, Mock 3, 
Ward Addition.

Rex H. Mabry et ux to L. H. 
Johnson et ux; Lot 21, Mock 4,

) Hughes Pitt* Addition.
William T. Eraser et ux to Wil

liam Henry Self et ux: I ot 1. south 
IS feet of lot 2, block 54, Fraser 
Annex No. 3. ....  . ■

E W. Connell et ux to C C. 
Mandeville et ux; Lot 9. subdivi
sion of plot 15. suburbs of Pampa.

W. L. 8tark et ux to W. B. and 
Opal Franklin; All of lot 6 in Nock 
3. Parkhill Addition.

Northaven, Inc. to Jim E. Am- 
arson; Lot 3, block 9. North Crest 
Section I.

Northaven. Inc. to Billv G. Ward 
et ux; Lot 5. Mock 9. North Crest 
Section I.

W. F. Tabor et ux *o Tvan D. 
Gilbert et ux: Lot 8, block 4, Carr 
Terrace Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corp
oration to Francis Vanhooser et 
ux: Lot 12, Mock 18, Javi* • Rone

Second Addition.
J. R. Miller et ux to Carl A. 

Oney et ux; Lot 12, block 5, Carr 
Terrace Addition.

Nathan Miller et ux to Foster M. 
White et ux; Lot 5, block 6, Jarvis- 
Sone Addition.

Ethel Smith, a feme sole, to Wil
liam B. Bailey et ux| All of the 
east one-half of lots 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, block 39, original town of Mc
Lean.

Terra Alta Development Corp
oration to Highland Homes, Inc.; 
Lots 12 and 13 in block 18 and al 
of lot 14 in block 18 and north 62 
feet of lot 9 in block 18, Jarvis- 
Sone Second Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corp
oration to Highland Homes, Inc.; 
All of lot 16 in block 17, Jarvis- 
Sone Second Addition.

John M. Williams to E. M. Hous
ton; four and three-fourths acres 
of block 14, McLaughlin Addition.

Blakemore Brothers Building 
Oo., Inc. to F. M. Culberson; AH 
of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, in block 
32, original town of Pampa.

Blakemore Brothers Building 
Oo., Inc. to F. M. Culbel-son; Part 
of block 32, original town of Pam- 

P»
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

M. L. Lotter, 516 Powell, Chev
rolet

W. L. Holmes, 900 S. Osborne, 
Dodge

V. M. Osborne, 315 N. Stark
weather, Studebaker

Jimmie Porterfield, L e f o r s, 
Chevrolet

L. E. Tarrin, 400 Powell, Chevro
let

Walter A. Eddy, Dumas, Cadil
lac

C. P. Buckler, Pampa, Oldsmo- 
bile

Mitchel Philips, 2129 C o f f e e ,  
Plymouth

Earl H. Lewis, 425 N. Faulkner, 
Rambler

IT. O. Green, 312 W. Ltth, Chevro
let

Troy Smith, 416 N. Davis, Edsel 
Clara P. Smith, Roswell, N.M., 

Edsel
W. P. Howsley Jr., Pampa, Bu- 

ick
E. Turner, Borger, Ford 
Dave E. Cathey, 410 Rose, Ford 
Donald L. Horton, 435 N. B a l 

lard. Pontiac r;
Edwin Flood, Pampa, Chevrolet 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Hunter, 855 

S. Banks, Mercury
WATER CONNECTIONS 

E. D. Campbell, 315 Baer 
Bill Counts, 709 N. Dwight 

Odell Messer, 724 N. Banks 
Volus Atwood, 529 N. Warren 
Mrs. William J. Burns, 1018 E. 

Jordan
Bil Counts, 709 N. Dwight 
Boyd L. Butler. 341 Jean 
Richard R. Morgan, 609 Red 

Deer
Billy Joe Hagerman, 609 Lowry 
J. D. Mize, 451 Tlgnor 
Richard Morris, 514 S. Ballard 
A. I. Pierson, 801 Lefors 
J. O. Brown, 416 N. Sumner 
L. B Hobbs. 1925 N. Wells 
Kinsey R. Dawson. 1900 N. WeUs 
E B. Lord. 1900 N. Banks 
Victor Keys, 1029 S. Dwight 
Evelyn Louise Garrison, 713 W. 

Francis
G. R. Winters, 513 S. Gray 
C. R. Haney, 2209 Beech 
L. D. Duvall, 1138 S. Sumner* 
Leroy Crmbb, 325 Canadian 
John H. Coyle, 525 N. Christy
H. R. Willhotte, 1837 N. 8umner 
NbsleyTreatfc, 944 8. Nelson

.Sam (Jbodwin, 309 Jean 
Kell Wagner, 740 W. Brown 
Jeff Still. 2421 Mary Ellen 
Lewis O'Hara. 433 N. Wynne

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wendel Wayne Bolin and Lina 

Olirian Jenkins
Jerry Thurman Helms and Kath

erine Lou Rainboat Walls 
Wesley Ewing Cobb and Viola 

Mae Wills
Bert Eugene Rhodes and B a r- 

bara Madonna Holloway 
Bruce Edward Hutchison a n d  

Gwynndolyn Sue Salsman.

Meeting With 
Ike May Be 
In Spring

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPD— Back
stairs at the White House: 

Administration insiders admii 
they’re only guessing, but they 
think It would be "logical”  to

expect a summit meeting Involv
ing the presence of President 
Eisenhower late next spring.

Where? No better bet Just no>v 
than Geneva. The Russians would 
prefer the Swiss city to Paris. As 
for Nikita Khrushchev being will
ing to come to the United Nations 
in New York, nyet.

Mr. K. did a lot of talking 
about his willingness to go to 
New York last summer, but this 
government never took it too 
seriously.

Down in Augusta, Ga., where 
the President recently spent 13 
days polishing up his golf game, 
some of the players less talented

than Elsenhower have been talk
ing about banding together in 
“ Golf Anonymous.”

The purpose behind their joint 
effort would be to help men who 
can’t break 100 after 10 years of 
trying. The Idea ia to get the 
members off the stuff or teach 
them to live happily as daffers.

At the start of his 13-day stay 
in Augusta, th® President’s golf 

j was something less than tourna
ment quality, even though he had 

jbeen playing two and three times 
I a week in Washington at Burning 
Tree.

! He still was carrying some 
fatigue from the election cam- 
paign, but as he pla'yed dally in
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FAVOR DIM LIGHTS
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI)— Six

teen Taipei coffee shops asked
the City Council to revoke a po
lice ruling against dim lights. The 
shops, staffed by waitresses who 
sit with the customers, reported 
they found business is better 
when the lights are low.

Georgia, his game sharpened to 
the point that the members were 
envying some of his rounds in the 
low 80s. Tee shots of between 22C 
and 240 yards were not uncom 
mon.

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE

W e  H ave Com plete  
Stock of T V  Tubes 

If Replacem ent Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1122 IJcock MO 41

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Sarah M. Thompson from Wil

liam C. Thompson

9

FO R SA N TA S
With More Gift Ideas Than Gash!
If  you're long on gift inspirations but short of "what it 

- takes" in the way of money, we can give you a quick help
ing hand with the latter! A  low cost bank loan will enable 
you to follow your gift giving u rg e . . .  too wonderful 
Christmas for a ll. Terms arranged to suit your conven
ience. Come in, talk it over!

' ! #

Citizens Bank fir Trust Co.
V ------

CORNER K1NGSMILL 
AND RUSSELL

MA FRTENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE”

■ ■■ -  ..................... .. ■■■ — »■ ' .......... 1 1...... ""’■"’ ■I" . .mi . i.i.h  .

C H R I S T  M A S  O IV IN O  C A W  B E  T H R I F T Y  O lV IN O  W H E N  Y<
—

A t  F I R E S T O N E  I

#
S H O P  fM ir  /

~  U S E  T H E
T i r e  s to n e
Easy Budget Plan

Exciting Toys for Toddlers

11-A 202
7-V 4*

* "R ide 'em " Stick Portable Workshop
| 9 93.50 0 9 9

Value A L i
Handsome red and white 
latex horse. A wonderful 

steed for young cowpoke*.

75.00
Value *  oo

A circular saw. portable 
saw, polisher, drill, waxer. 
•rinder, sander and buffer'

A- 401

C h r is t m a s ^
S o n g

Words and music to 
22 of America’s most 

beloved Christinas Carols.

lectrlc Corn Poppa
0 0 6

11-1101

_  b7
Dominionl

Just add oil, popcorn and 
P>»( it in! Makes two 

"rts. Cord included.

Teddy Boar
Q 8 810.91 

Value
He’s s full 28 inches tall! 

Beautiful cinnamon brown 
with red plastic collar.

Thrilling Games of Skill and Action.

mi. t1-8-232

Spin Target Game Clobber Cans
11-8-234

1.98 4  6 6
Value I

Thrilling action game! Spin 
the target, throw magnetic 

darts. Stand-up board.

* by 4  0 8
"Popeye" I

Toes the bean bags, clobber 
the Popeye "Spinach Cans.”  

Colorful gift box.

Fun-Filled Educational Toys...

Microscope Setby i n 98Gilbert! I w
With complete “ lab” that 
includes live shrimp eggs! 

Packed in sturdy steel chest

8 _B fc J w ^ iQB ti M in

Big Point Box
82 O 3 3

C olon! 4mm
Young Rembrandts will find 

almost any color in the 
rainbow! Brush included.

Bikes and Trikes 
for all aga+g roups. . .

t-C-419

10-in. Tricycle
Handsome 0 9 6  

Red and White ^ 7
Highest quality with baked 
enamel finish, heavv-gauge 
wishbone frame and fork.

Musical Entertainment for A ll..

9-A-1JI

26-in. Bicycle
Reg. Q Q 8 9  

49.95
New cantilever frame model 

with flamboyant color*, 
kickstand, chainguard, etc.

A\\ll lllf/J Mllili/h\\t/t/,tUr//

Fun for Small Homemakers. . .

11-8-1
r S&©r.

Sewing Machine
with Hat / |  0 8
8ox Casel * T
Actually sews! Complete 

with dresses, doth, thread, 
patterns and instructions.

11-8-119
Dinner Set

^ 9 8Service 
for Two!
Roy Rogers — Dal* Evans 

western style! Cups, saucers, 
knives, forks, spoons, stc.

Fine Furniture for work and play..

11-0-139

Slate blackboard Table and Chairs
-3 .50  0  9 0
Value

All-wood frame. Complete 
with alphabet and numeral 

chart, chalk and eraser.

Built to Q 9 6
Lo.tl 5 7

All metal set in pretty red 
and whits with starburst 

design on tab!* top.

114-120 4̂-A-17* 11-N-M

Automatic Drum Table Radio 5
New 0  0 8
Ideal O

Turn the handle—play an 
authentic marching tune. Two 

drum sticks for manual playing.

Not a 4  O  O O
Toy* ■ ^  w7i ( r

Perfect for bedroom or den! 
Four tubes, built-in antenna, 

ivory or walnut plastic cabinet

5  Tree Light Set
2 * 9

114-234 I4-V-44

11-2-271

Camping Set
with big C  8 0
pup tend w

Authentic “ Marine Raider" 
Outfit with mess kit canteen, 

knife, fork, spoon, helmet

i n i

11 Vi Betsy W sts)

C L  6 8 8

gorgeous rooted hair.

WITH FOUR 
SATELLITES!

11 M 234 11-0-129

Launcher Truck 0 Spring Horse
4 ® e360°

Cabl
Ejects satellites that soar 
into the air, spin in grace
ful arcs. Bright plastic.

Lota o f 4 O 0 6
Actionl I  w 7  

Wonder mare! Tough molded 
plastic in real Palomino col
or*. 34 H in. long. 19*4 in. high.

Reg.
3.49

~  A 15-.it* indoor set with 
^  assorted color bulbs that 
Z i  burn independently. ^

Holster sets for
junior gun stingers..

11-9-132

M averick Gun Set
with 0 8

Derringer! O
"Lightning Draw!" Gun can be 
Ired through holster or swiveled 

for off-the hip shooting.

§  4-Car Freight Set Golden Goddess Set
1 9 8 8

Outstanding value! Four 
cars, engine, “ figure eight" 

layout and transformer.

70.00
Value

Beautiful Danish design in 
24-K. gold! Includes auto- 

coffeemsker toaster.

11-9-132

estern Outfit
"Texas /■ Q 0  

Ranger" *0"
Two pistols, 50-shot repeater 
rifle. Genuine leether cuffs, 

and twin holsters. Two spurs.

Marvelous Mechanical Toys...

1144-241

1144 2*4
f'Pan Am " DC7C Magnetic Crane
15" scale Jk 9 8
model! “ T

Plane (oca forward while all 
four propellers rotate. Can 

be steered left or right.

6-98 Jk 9 9
Value

Crane goes up and down, 
forward and reverse. Cab 
swivel* Battery operated.

Authentic rolling toys of
21-8-1

all types...

11-8-171

Clam Bucket Shovel Hydraulic Dump
2.98

Value 1 O O

One crank raises end lowers 
bucket, another open* and 

closes it  Almost 17 in. long!

19 Inches R 6 6  
long! O

Truck bed stop* and start*
In any position. Machinery 
orange unbreakable plastics.

Group all your toy purchases...use the Firestone Budget Plan!

la T T T T n f t * S T O R E S
117 S. CUYLER ST. MO 4-3191

t
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3 th e  ] 9 a m p a  S a i l y N c n r s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom la a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom la not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving TOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
hi tv. self and all he prodhces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARR1ER In Pampa, 30c per week. Paid in advance (at office. 33.90 per 
3 months. I7.SU per 6 months. 315.60 per year. By mail 37.50 per year in retail 
trailing zona. 312.00 per year outaide retail trading zone. Price fo r  alngle 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted In localities Nerved by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by (he Pam pa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Palhpa, Texas. Phone MO 4-7525 all departm ent!. Entered as 
second class matter under the act o f M arch 3, 1873.

Preparing For Raid
We are now in the final month 

of 1958. If you haven’t already be
gun to worry about the taxes you 
must pay for the past year, now 
ss the time to begin worrying.

And it is important to realize 
that during this last four - week 
period, you can take steps wnich 
may result in substantial savings 
for you tax-wise. These steps are 
legal and proper. No one should 
ever pay more money into t h e 
government than is strictly neces
sary. And a bit of maneuvering 
now may save you plenty before 
next April 15th rolls around.

The first thing for you to do is 
to estimate the general earning 
character of your own position in 
this year and next year. If this 
year is going to be a bigger one 
than next, according to your best 
judgment, you can begin now to 
accommodate yourself to this fact. 
If, on the contrary, this has been 
.a slim income year and next one 
promises to be brighter, an ad
justment taking this probability 
into consideration can save you 
many dollars in the long run.

For example: If this is a ban
ner year, put off mailing end-of- 
the-year bills to your customers 
until 1959. If you are planning on 
selling some capital assets, de
lay the sale until January comes. 
Meanwhile, rush a n y  medical 
treatment you are anticipating 
and pay for it before the year Is 
over.

If you are pledged to make cer
tain charity payments next year, 
push them into this month. Pre
pay some of your Interest on bor
rowed money. Pay your real es
tate taxes now instead of next 
year. Stock up on supplies yog 
will need after the first of the 
year and pay for them at once.

The law says that If you p a y  
more than half of the support of a 
dependent, parent, child or other 
relative, ydu can take this as a 
deduction. Now may be the time 
for you to increase such pay
ments, making, them retroactive 
for the whole year. This w a y ,  
what might not have been deduct
ible. becomes deductible. If you 
have a son or daughter in college. 
If you contribute less than 50 per 
cent, now is the time to increase 
your allowance in that direction 
until It exceeds 50 percent. ,

Oh, yes. If you are planning on 
pr'tmg married soon after the first 
o r  the year, why not tie the knot

in December? You get the full 
I yearly benefit of your wife as a 
'deduction if you marry before 
midnight on December 31.

| Also, the federal law permits 
you to make limited gifts e a c h  
year to just about anyone y o u  
please without any gift tax. You 
can give up to $3,000 each year in 
as many directions as you please, 

j without gift tax penalty.
If you have some investments 

: which are down in market price, 
i dispose of them to cover gains 
you may have made in other in
vestments.

j On the other hand, if this has 
been'a lean year financially, all of 
these recommendations should bei 

I considered in reverse. Be sure you 
1 bill all clients before the end of 
| the year and collect as much as 
you can. Crowd as much income 

[into the closing days of this year 
a« you can. to take the burden 
off next year, if next year promis
es to be a brighter one. Also, 
rush contracts, sales and any pos
sible Income makers so that they 
are credited to 1958 rather than 
1959. r  *

In all of this procedure be sharp 
and alert. Of course you d o n't 
know what the next year w i l l  
bring. But you will do yourself and 
your government a service if you 
do not pay it one dime you don’t! 
have to pay. This is especially im
portant in the realm of gifts, par
ticularly gifts which may include 
income - producing properties such 
as stocks, bonds or real estate 
holdings. Be very careful here so 
that your generosity in a particu
lar case does not work a hardship 

Jon the person you hope to benefit.
Place yourself In the most favor

able position you possibly can. A 
| careful study of your position can 
save you anywhere from a few 
dollars to several thousand d o l 
lars depending on your situation.

And remepiber this: Your vari- 
| ous governments collect whatev
er they get with the full power of 
the army, navy, air force and ma
rines behind them. They hold the 
guns and you do not. These col
lections are all made with force 

Jand violence at the disposal of 
the collectors. The only weapon 

| you have is your own native 
i shrewdness and intelligence. But 
j you should employ these to the 
utmost. Every dollar you do not 

jljave to pay, he|$A keep the gov- 
I eminent in check.

Laws Of Balance
In his essay on "Compensation”  I W# would like to point out the 

Emerson recites a great truth. He J ecnomica of the situation, for the 
develops tha thesis that there is story is as old as government and 
In nature a great and aJl-prevad- the lesson to "be learned Is always 
lng system of balance. (the same. Nature's instrument for

There are such things as night maintaining balance ll the free 
and day, good and bad, male and market.
female, up and down, and so o n .) And *hn laws of supply and de- 
The great German philosopher j mand will not be tampered with- 
Immanuel Kant lucidly discussed 
these facts of creation and cate
gorically listed soma of the at
tributes of experience and interpre
tation relative to understanding 
such as: Being, Quality, Quantity, 
Relation, etc. It was Kant's r osl‘ 
tion that Truth is a synthesis of 
opposites containing the contradic
tions of the extremes Which in 
themselves are false, but in com
bination are true. Thus, in a po
litical sense we could suggest that 
Radicalism Is false: that Conserva
tism Is false: but that L ' b e r t y 
provides the snythesis wh'ch would 
contain the elements of both and 
would be true.

Applying these abstractions of a

The truth is always the synthesis j 
of the two opposing forces where- I 
In producer and consumer meet j 
on terms agreeable to both, ac
cording to their natures.

Not that deer and rabbits like 
to be eaten. But the situation of 
greatest benefit to all is found 
when naturs is given full sway. 
Then the weakest deer and the 
slowest rabbits go to the consum
er's table and the most vigorous 
and worthy'survive.

This fact is nowhere more ap
parent than in the marts of trade. 
When government intervenes by 
means of tariffs or subsidies to 
penalize a business or to bolster 
an Industry, thers is an unnatural 
dislocation which brings problems

S M 5  Z  - Z J Z  —
ing.

When settlers first poured Into 
the golden West they discovered

survive and the strongest perish. 
And the customer pays the bill.

We look forward to the day when 
the nation’s businessmen and po-

predators, such as mountain lion, a.1 manipulators attain to the 
boar, coyote, wolf and so on. 0f the men of field, stream
Since some of these creatures were 
dangerous, many states p l a c e d  
bounties on their scalps and ef
forts were made to rid the West of 
these pests.

But an Interesting phenomenon 
developed. As the mountain lion 
and bear population was reduced, 
the deer population increased to 
such proportions that the foraging 
of these relatively harmless rum- 
marts- coTwrnutea a tnreat to ror- 
age crops and thus to cattle. In
telligence and reason come to the 
sid of the westerners and t h e  
bounties were dropped. N a t u r e  
had provided a balance b e f o r e  
Han’s laws came to upset the bal
ance. A  few mountain hon and 
bear aided materially In keeping 
the deer population in bounds

A similar situation occurred re
specting coyotes and wolves. These 
were killed off In such numbers 
that presently the jackrabbtt, the 
natural food of these lamlvores, 
became a tremendous pest. Rab
bit drives on ths prairies couldn't 
begin to cope with the leporidae 
birth rate. Finally, again reason 
and Intelligence put in their ap
pearance end, once more, b o u n -  
tiee were dropped nr reduced.

and forest.
If you do not fight nature, na

ture will serve you well. If, by 
means of government, nature ts 
Inhibited in any respect, the re
sult will always bring a problem 
far larger than the one the in
terventionism was designed to 
cure.

If In our buying and selling, the 
natural laws of supply and demand 
are permitted to function freely, 
the market place itself will weed 
out the incompetents, the crooks, 
the chlselers and the unf't. Those 
who survive will be those who co
operate with nature best; and It 
will be these who will be blessed 
by growing demand and growing 
Supply, which brings the full truth 
of the free market system into 
focus.

Nature’ s great laws cannot be 
wrong. It Is not that men have 
failed to understand these laws. 
It Is that men have sought to causa 
the artificial agency of( govern
ment to do more then nature can 
ever permit. There Is no wisdom 
quits so fortunate es the wisdom 
which permits ue to live and let 
live by nature’s rules. And t hi l l  
applies unlvsraally.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Tracing Effects O f Eleven 
Textbooks On Collectivism 

The last couple of issues I have 
been commenting on E. Merrill 
Root’s book, "Brainwashing in the 
High Schools.”

In Chapter Two he discusses 
11 textbooks used exclusively on. 
history in the Evanston Township 
High School in Evanston, Illinois. 
These were textbooks used in the 
years 1950 and 1951, with the ex
ception of “ The United States and 
World Relations” by Mowrer and 
Cummings, which was added to
the list in 1952. The list includes: 

“ The United States — Experi
ment in Democracy,”  Avery Cra
ven and Walter Johnson (Boston: 
Ginn and Company, 1950).

"The Making of Modem Ameri
ca,” Leon H, Canfield and How
ard B. Wilder.

“ America’s History,”  L e w i s  
Paul Todd and Merle Curti (New 
York: Harcourt, Brace and Com
pany, 1950).

“ The American Story,”  Ruth 
Wood Gavian and William A. 
Hamm (Boston: D. C. Heath and 
Company, 1951).

“ Story of America,”  Ralph Vol- 
ney Harlow (New York: Henry 
Holt and Company, 1951).

“ A History of Our Country," 
David Saville Muzzey (Boston: 
Ginn and Company, 1950).

“ History of United States,” 
Dwight L. Dumond, Edward E. 
Dale, and Edgar B."Wesley (Bos
ton: D. C. Heath and Company, 
1948).

“ United States History,”  Fre
mont P. Wirth (New York: Amer
ican Book Company, 1952).

“ History of the American Way,” 
Harold Underwood Faulkner, Ty
ler Kepner, and Edward H. Mer
rill (New York: Harper & Broth
ers, 1950).

"History of a Free People,”  
Henry W. Bragdon and Samuel 
P. McCuichen.

“ The United States and World 
Relations,” Lilian T. Mowrer and 
Howard H. Cummings (New 
York: McGraw-Hill Book Com
pany, 1952).

The author writes: “ These 
books are the core of American 
history as taught in the Evanston 
Township High School.

”  IHistory of a Free People,”  
by Bragdon and McCutchen, was 
introduced after 1952, after pri
vate individuals had exerted pres
sure because, they said, of the 
commitment of the other texts to 
collectivism."

Then the author parenthetically 
remarks that “ Bragdon and Mc- 
Cuthchen do not even mention 
Alger Hiss, Harry Dexter White, 
or other Commgnist infiltrators on 
high government levels, and they 
label attempts to curb subversion 
as ’Hysteria’ and ‘a Red scare’tl

So even this one history book 
that is supposed to more nearly 
portray the ideologies of a free 
people did not realize the in
fluence of Alger Hiss and some 
of these Communists holding high 
positions in our government.

Mr. Root continues to write:
**. . .But in these eleven texts 

the issues are not truly presented 
as controversial: instead,0 as we 
shall see, they are presented 
dogmatically, often without re

liable evidence or with evidence 
only for one side. How, then, can 
there be ‘controversy’ ? If Jeffer
son is on the side of the angels 
because he loved ‘the common 
people’ but Washington is suspect 
because he belonged to ‘the gen
try’ and ‘the colonial aristo
crats'; if the Republican party is 
the party of ‘the interests ’and the 
Democratic party is the party of 
‘the people’ ; if ‘nationalism’ and 
the ‘United Nations' are high
brow, we do not have ‘controver
sy,’ we have doctrine.

“ We do not wish to imply that 
these men and women should not 
be perfectly free to write as they 
wish: that is a part of .the price 
we have to pay for freedom. But 
we do exercise the right to pro
test that if only eleven texts are 
used, and if all but one of these 
texts urge one interpretation only, 
there is no true ‘democracy’ or 
‘controversy’ or education, but in
doctrination.

“ If only a ‘social’ Interpreta
tion of history is taught, by 
monopoly and without the benefit 
of any Sherman Anti-Trust Act of 
the mind, a student will not know 
that another interpretation exists. 
He will not find a stimulating 
clash of intellectual competition; 
he will find only the products that 
a scholastic cartel wishes to sell 
him.

"Nor do the publishers, the 
school authorities, or the teachers 
warn students of there background 
of any of these authors. For ex
ample, Professor Merle Curti, co
author of ‘America’s History,”  
upholds the panacea of socialism 
in all he writes. ‘The American 
Legion Magazine' (April 1941) In 
an article by R. Worth Shumaker, 
‘No “ New Order”  for Our 
Schools,’ documents the fact that 
Professor Merle Curti (then of 
Smit% College) was Massa
chusetts’ contribution to the Com- 
mittee of the Progressive Edncn-- 
tion Association, which issued a 
‘Call to the Teachers of the Na
tion.’ That ‘Call’ said: *

“  ‘It (the Association) has en
tered a revolutionary epoch. . .
If the teachers are to play a 
positive and creative role. . .  
they will have to. . take up 
boldly the challenge of the pres
ent. . .and will transfer the 
democratic traditions from In
dividualistic to collectivistic ec
onomic foundations. .
“One can only assume that a 

professor who sets his name to 
such a ‘Call’ is a aupporter of 
collectivism. We are not warned 
of this in Professor Curti's back
ground as historian.”

(To be eonhaued) 
is

The Calendar Was the Same in '41
r l :

Down South
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IT *H00Lt> 
REMIND 0$.

NEVER 
TURN yoUR 
BACK ON A 
DICTATOR!

Robert Allen Reports:

Goldwafer's Election 
Having Unusual Aftermath

WASHINGTON — Senator Bar-1 launched at the request of Gover- 
ry Goldwater’s resounding re-elec- nor Ernest McFarland, w h o m  
tion is having an unusual after- [ Goldwater licked by a big margin I 
math. j in a barrage of telephone and |

Both sides are quietly investlgat- other complaints to the Elections: 
lng it for still bigger game. Subcommittee, McFarland charged: 

The scrappy Arizona Republi- illegal business spending and otner 
can wants to uncover the details operations against him. 

j  of labor spending against him us While the Subcommittee has sent 
I the basis for demanding a f u 11- a staff prober to Arizona to look 1 
scale probe in a number of states I into these allegations, there are no| 

Foremost on Goldwater’s list inside indications of intent to chal-j 
are; California, Connecticut, Indi- j  lenge Goldwqter’a taking his seat 

i ana, Michigan, Minnesota' New in the new Congress. He is certain 
Jersey, Ohio and West Virginia — 'o f  being sworn in for a s e c o n d !
in all of which the Democrats cap
tured Republican seats.

And the Democrats are digging 
into Goldwafer's victory for an ex
actly opposite purpose — a sweep

term in January.
Primary purpose of this back-! 

stage checkup appears to be to | 
provide the Democrats with am-1 
munition to counter Goldwater*!

Theodore Green (D., R .I.). It was

JAMH c  N O n s m tN

WHO INVENTED THE CHEESE- 
.BURGER?

“ Government May Dispose of 
All Its Cheese Supply This Month 
for First Time Since ’52.”  My 
eye caught this headline in a re
cent issue of The Wall Street 
Journal and I thought, “ Ah, at 
last the Government is getting out 
of the farm products brokerage 
business.”

But my feelings of exultation 
were short-lived. I turned the 
page and this headline hit me in 
the face: “ Wheat Being Put Un
der Federal Loan at Fastest Rate 
Ever, Agency Says.”  

heading the two news stories. I 
learned: "The Government Inven
tory of butter on October 31 stood 
at 53.3 million pounds, slightly 
less than the year-ago supply of 
59 million pounds. . .Government 
inventories of nonfat dry milk. . . 
(stood) at 82.7 million pounds on 
October 31 compared with 47.5 
million pounds on that date last 
year. . .The Government said it 
owned outright $2 2 billion worth 
of wheat, or 804 million bushels, 
on September 30, slightly less 
than the year before. Other sur
plus items in the Federal inven
tory included 1,077,129,846 bushels 
of corn, 2,703,311 bales of cotton, 
165,111,069 hundredweight of grain 
sorghum, 9,220.224, hundredweight 
of riee, 74,199,537 bushels of bar
ley. LI,882.422 bushels of soybeans 
and 27,816,628 bushels of oats. . . , 
All told, the Government reported 
it had nearly $7.5 billion tied up 
in farm surpluseg on September 
30. . .$645 million more than a 
year earlier.”

And all this In spite of Secre
tary Benson’s best efforts to get < 
this load off the Government’s 
shoulders. Maybe he should find 
tha person who Invented the 
cheeseburger and get him to 
think up some Inventions that 
would do -the same thing tor but
ter, dry milk, wheat, com, cotton, 
sorghum, rice, barley, soybeans, 
and oats that the cheeseburger 
ha* done for cheese. Anybody 
know who Invented the cheese
burger?

ing investigation of Business elec-1 plan for a nationwide investigation 
tioneering and spending. of labor spending in the election.

The inquiry Goldwater initated i Other GOp members on Jie 
is being made by the Senate Labor Rackets Committee are ready to 
Rackets Coipmittee, on which he j vigorously back him on that.
Is now the senor Republican. At Already, Senators Carl Curtia, 
hla behest. Senator John McClell&n I Neb., and Karl Mundt, S.C., are 
(D .t Ark.), chairman, sent a sUiff preparing speeches for delivery 
investigator to Arizona to make a soon after the Senate • convenes on 
preliminary study of labor spend- January 7. These blasts will uo- 
ing In the recent sizzling senatorial doubtedly draw sharp Democratic 
battle there. fire — and a very likely showdown

This agent was instructed to par- on who px-obes what, If anything! 
ticularly check on the activities of ».
the AFL-CIO Committee on Pol it -; MORE AFTERMATHS — San- 
ical Education (COPE). ator Goldwater is a strong prob-

On October 31, in a pre-election ability for next chairman of the 
report, COPE disc losed it h a. d .Sen&U Republican Campaign Corn- 
spent $538,695. j  mittse, which will direct a n d

The Democrats’ probe is being help finance the party's 1960 bat- 
made by the Senate Elections Sub- tie for Senate seats. The Aritonan 
committee, headed by S e n a t o r  is favored for this important po

litical post by Senator S t y l e s  
Bidges, N H , head of the GOP Pol
icy Committee. Senator Andrew 
Schoeppel (R., Kans.l, present 
Campaign chairman, must relin
quish it because he up for re-elec
tion two years hence . . . Demo
cratic National Chairman P a u l  
Butler wants the Senate Elections 
Subcommittee to probe charges the 
Republicans used government fa
cilities, including planes, in the 
Alaska election — which went 
heavily against them. Butler Is 
urging committeemen to investi
gate these allegations.

JOB HUNTERS — Both the vic
torious Democrats and lame - duck 
Republicans are having patronage 
headaches on Capitol Hill.

Big GOP problem is finding jobs 
for some 1,200 office employes of 
defeated senators and representa
tives. Normally, this wouldn’t be 
too difficult with the executive 
branch of the government in Re
publican hands.

But an unwonted hitch is block
ing that.

It's President Eisenhower's re
cent directive barring departments 
and agencies from filling staff va
cancies. Purpose of this edict is to 
cut down spending, and to h e l p  
reduce the anticipated huge deficit.

Republican congressional lead
ers are bombarding the White 
House with urgent appeals t h a t  
exception* be made to this econ
omy order to take care of t h e  
needy 1,200.

The Democrats’ dilemma Is due 
to a premature patronage agree
ment.

It was made by 8enator C a r l  
Hayden (D .,’ Ariz.), veteran chair
man of the powerful Appropria
tions Committee, and Senate 3er. 
geat-at-Arms Joseph Duke With 
Senator Styles Bridges, N.H., head 
of the GOp Policy Committee.

Not anticipating a Democratic 
landslide, Hayden and Duke reach
ed a pre-election understanding 
with Bridges to approximately 
split 8enate staff jobs between 
the two parties in the new Con
gress. Under this arrangement, the 
GOP would retain virtually a 11 
these places they now hold, despite 
the fact they will be outnumbered 
almoet two to one in the next Sen
ate.

Other Democratic leaders can'^ 
aee that at Aii. They are huffily 
serving notice they won't stand 
for it and are demanding the deal 
be disregarded.

What happens in both these pat
ronage hainlea remains to be seen.

SOCIALISM VS. THE 
RIGHT-TO-WORK

Clement Attlee, Prime Minister 
in Britain’s Labor Government 
from 1945 to 1951, is in our coun
try for a series of lectures. During 
an interview while stopping be 
tween planes at Knoxville, Ten
nessee the other evening — on his 
way to deliver a lecture at the 
University of Kentucky — he took 
pains to severely castigate our 
right-to-work laws here in the 
United States.

Such an attitude is to be expect
ed, of course, of one of the 
world's leading socialist labor 
leaders — because the socialist 
philosophy and the right-to-work 
philosophy at-e directly contrary 
philosophies — but it is still re
pugnant when so flagrantly por
trayed while traveling in a foreign 
coontry. Who is Mr. Atlee — in 
effect a guest in our land — to 
criticize a fundamental principle 
of individual freedom that nineteen 
of our sovereign states have now 
guaranteed their people? And, 
especially, to express his criticism 
while being interviewed in one of 
those nineteen states?

Even so. this expressed attitude 
on the part of Mr. Atlee provides 
food for thought for all sound 
thinking people In this country, 
both inside and outside of labor 
unions. If this is the avowed be
lief of a leader who brought noth
ing but decadence and hardship 
to his people while he ruled over 
them, Jhen there must be some
thing wrong with his belief.

And that is exactly what hap
pened while Mr. Atlee and his so
cialist Labor Government ruled 
Great Britain. Mr. Atlee presid
ed over much of the crumbling of 
the once proud British Empire; 
in fact, he pushed it along. While 
he was in office, goods were both 
rationed and scarce, and the eeon- 
orpy stagnated. He and his Gov
ernment brought Great Britain 
to the very brink of ruin, so near 
in fact that it is sometimes to be 
doubted if she will ever recover.

The Atlee Labor Government 
did this by nationalizing major 
British industries, such as the 
railroads, coal mines, steel mills, 
etc. — thereby incurring operating 
deficits that cost the British tax
payers hundreds of millions of dol
lars. They did it through social
ized medicine. They did it by es
tablishing a welfare state that 
brought everybody down to a 
common level of mldiocrity and 
gave no one a chance to pros
per. They thereby wasted the 
fruits of private enterorUe which
had made Britain strong over the 
years.

Does any sincere patriotic Am
erican — either inside or outside 
a labor union—want this to hap
pen .to our country? Of course not 
But we can be quite sure that 
that is exactly what would hap
pen once the socialist labor poli
cies of Mr. Atleee were put into 
effect here. We have socialists 
among our own labor leaders, and 
we can be quite sure it would 
happen here if they ever gam 
control.

And yet the one thing which 
this visiting labor leader so gratui
tously criticizes us most for is our 
upholding of the principle of in
dividual freedom, is our opposition 
to the principle of compulsion, is 
our belief that there can be no 
freedom in a government where 
a man is forced to join a union 
before he can go out and get a 
job and make a living for him
self and his family. That is all 
that the right-to-work means.

Whether Mr. Atlee realizes it or 
not, it is our support of this prin
ciple of freedom that caused the 
United States of America to seek 
and gain Its independence from 
his own country many years ago. 
Whether he realizes it or not, his 
own Labor Government was — 
and would be again — just as 
dictatorial and autocratic over its 
own people as was George Ill’s 
government over the colonists; in 
fact, more so.

It might be noted in this con
nection, too, that there was no 
lessening of eagerness on the part 
of Atiee’s Socialist Labor Gov
ernment to accept our foreign aid 
while he was in office, of which 
we have extended Great Britain 
billions of dollars. Does Mr. Atlee 
and others of his ilk not know 
— or care — that the aid they 
have so gladly accepted from us 
was produced by the profits of the 
free enterprise system? We know 
and care whether they do or not. 
We refuse to be dragged down 
with them.

Hammerings

One Good Samaritan 
Statue Coming Up!

By HENRY M clEM O R E

The first thing I aim to do when 
I get back home is to go into my 
studio, put on my beret a n d  
smock, grab a chisel, and carve 
a 60 or 70-foot statue of Orville 
Slater of Jerome, Idaho.

If it hadn't been for Mr. S'-ter, 
there is a strong likelihood that 
my little family and I still would j 
be marooned high on a mountain 
pass in Oregon, living off wild 
berries, or sharing a cave with a 
bear, or bumming hand outs from 
passing lumberjacks.

Mr. Slater played the role of 
Super Good Samaritan late yester-1 
day afternoon, when darkness was! 
only a few minutes away and the 
snow was swirling, and I stood be- j 
side my stalled car, knowing not 
where to tum or what to do 

Help was twenty miles away in 
any direction. Megan was crying j 
fo r 'h er  bottle, and tnere was I , ! 
a man who can't figure out the 
workings even of a rocking chair,J 
confronted with a broken fan belt 
on an air-cooled foreign car.

I was just about to look for an 
easy cliff to hurl myself from when 
Mr. Slater, going south, pulled his 
car to a stop and asked, ‘ ‘Anything 
I can do to help?”

I knew it was useless even to 
explain my troubles, but I did. and 
he said, "Well, I don't know any
thing about your kind of car .“ but 
I sure ain’t afraid of it.*’

What wonderful words to liearij 
There's nothing like a man of 
courage and confidence to buck up 
those who have lost hope. I got 
real busy, producing a manual 
which not only showed how to.

do my own

The Nation's Press
THE IMPARTIAL STATE?

(Christian E con om ic* )

The private owner thinks only 
of himself, the Socialists say, 
whereas the state is impartial. 
Under freedom, to do well by him
self the private owner must serve 
other*. He prospers only as he 
contributes to the prosperity of 
other*.

How impartial is the state? The 
*tate is composed of politicians 
and bureaucrats. Both think only 
of themselves, just like the private

owner. Above all things the poli
tician desires re-election. There
fore. he must please the majority. 
Is that being impartial? The bu
reaucrat desires more income, 
more power and less work. There
fore. the major part of his thought 
and effort Is directed toward se
curing larger appropriation* from 
Congress, upgrading his own rank, 
increasing  his authority M tc w e t y  
and adding to his fringe benefits 
In the form of more holidays, 
longer vacations, earlier retire
ment, larger pensions and in
creased medical benefits Like the 
private owner, he thinks only of 
liimaelf.

It is far more dangerous for
politicians and bureaucrats to 
think only of themselves than it is 
for individuals. The latter are not 
clothed with the state’s power ns 
are the former. When men hold 
the power to lay and collect taxes, 
the keys to the jails and the rioVrr- 
men’s big sticks .—thinkirg only of 
themselves — is very dangemus 
indeed.

Our only protection, as Jeffer
son said, is to tie them down so 
firmly by limiting their pov c-s 
that they cannot endanger our wel
fare and our freedom.

change the fan belt, but let me In
on the fact that there was a a pare 
one under the hood.

"Let me get my tool cnest,”  Mr. 
Slater said. .

"You a mechanic?”  I asked.
"N o,”  he said, “ I ’m a farmer, 

but I don't live near a garage, so 
I taught myself fcow to 
repairing.”

I blessed the self taught M r, 
Slater, and became sure all over 
again that there aren’t anything 
like Americans. Try to name an
other country in the world where, 
with your car broken down, the 
first man who stopped would be 
a farmer who could repair a make 
to me,”  Mr. Slater said, "and I ’ll

"Read that book of instruction* 
of me,”  Mr. Slater said, “ and I ’ll 
go along step by step.”

So, burning matches to light the 
pages. I read to Mr. Slater, and 
after each paragraph he had an
other step completed. He, by the 
way, was working in almost pitch 
darkness.

At last he had finished.
"Start her up.”  he said.
I did. and everything sourded 

and looked perfect, but «ot to Mr. 
Slater. „ a ^

"If you don’t mind,”  he said. 
"I'm  going to do it over again. 
Gotta change a spacer or two. 
Belt's a little tight. Might as wen 
get it right.”

So, as unhurried as If he were 
my best friend and had ail the 
time in the world, Mr. Slater did
the job over.

Mr. Slager wouldn't take a pen. 
ny. He just said. "Glad I could 
help you.”  and drove off In the 
night toward Jerome and home.

Thanks again, Mr. Slater. A 
million thanks!

I’m beginning to feel tfiet. when
ever Earl Warren le the judge, 
the Constitution is going to be 
found guilty. .

MOPSY by Gladys Psrico

PLEASE KEEP YOUR 
HEAD COVERED 
WHILE I  F IX  MY 
STOCKINGS

re#  never seen anything like the 
effect Pat Brown'e had on the Re
publicans. Except for one t i m e  
when a bumblebee got Into a Turk
ish bath.

Democracy works only so .-long 
as the citizens of a 'dem ocracy  
want it to Wtlfk It cannot work 
when one group of citizens is de
termined to subjugate the majority 
to Us own dictatorship When that 
happens, the majority panics and 
seeks, for survival, to set up a 
dlctatorsni!) of its own. Thus Com
munism stampeded the Germ. Ml 
and Italian publics Into accepting 
the yokes of Htler and Muaaoitnt. 
The asm a  tactics have driven 
France into accepting the "strong 
mnn" government of De Gaulle. 
It Is too early to predict what pat
tern his rule will follow yet But 
if historic patterns repeat them
selves many freedoms will be io«t 
in a dictatoi ship that waa created 
to avoid a d-.ctatorshp. That's the 
way it was in France under both 
Napol~on and Napoleon III.

JA C K  M OFFTTT

Jordan Javelin
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
t Jordan is an 

independent
-----  atate

S It hat —— 
capitals 

8 ----- Sea
12 Trigonometry 

function
13 John (Gaelic)
14 Lacerate
15 Body of water
16 Fruit drink
17 Kind of ore
18 Triter
20 Expended
21 Writers’ 

marks
24 So long (Fr.)
28 Collection of 

sayings
29 Slimmer (Fr.) 
82 Jesiis was

-----  tn this
area

33 Seaport (ab.) 
3* River in

flaBM 'jCiir
35 Ages
36 Bind
37 Arabian gulf
38 Light brown 
89 Railways

connect 
Amman with 
Aqaba on the 
----- Sea

40 Expunge
41 Clergyman 
43 —— ia one of

Its capitals 
46 Earns
Si Shakespearean 

king
82 High card
54 False god
55 Exude 
66 Tatter
87 Curds of milk 
58 Peruses 
18 Indonesian of 

i Mindanao >

80 German 
metaphysician

DOWN
1 Vipers
2 Tumult
3 Wild ox of 

Celebes
4 Flower corolla
5 Diadem
6 Soft plug
7  ------------- of its

capitals is 
Jerusalem

8 Falla in drops
9 ‘Emerald 

Isle"
10 Shakespeare's

river
11 Depression
19 Small ahicld
20 Depot (ab.)
22 Shoot the 

in a canoe
23 Grafted (her.)

51A1'
U- 2m

EJSlisJFi
24 Encourage
25 Feminine 

appellation
28 Persia
27 Abstract being
29 Icelandic saga
30 Mounds used 

by golfers
31 Sea eagle
33 One who 

(suffix)
34 Organ of 

hearing
39 Wife of Aegir 

(myth)

40 Mariner's 
direction

41 Separates
42 Greek letter
43 Fish sauce
44 Notation
45 Principal
47 Hazard
48 Notion
•'9 Ripped
• OLath
52 Brazilian 

macaw .
53 Feline 

creature
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S TA R T A T  TH E  B O TT O M  AWM 
WORK YOUR WAY UR B U T  g 
B w c e  v o u v e  b t a r t e p a t  l  

TH ' TOP S O U P  B E T T E *  /  
WORK YOUR WAY 

S  DOWN/ ,—

/ M O W S  TH IS  ? YOU'VE \ 
B EEN  A F TE R  M E T O  1

K EEP  M YSELF TIP tEP  
UP A L IT T L E  M O R E.SO  
1 P U T SOM E SOAPOW 
M Y HAIR T O  MAKE IT

s- s t a y - f j  p l a c e  • >
HUMPH! I  MI6HT KNOW HeD 

PICK THIS 5TRC8T/ J —TneM w h at sa y  w f
STROLL 6V TH f 

shops — ma/ be r
YOU'LL SPO T,---- - 4 .
SOM ETHIN ( ppKsii-j 

iM Tw e . {
WINDOWS/ l  a

■WHAT YOU'D U tce PUCKA 0 IV «N  IT  
;M d  N T H E  M A YO T-A  M U C H .
CN*l»MAS OIFT, CWSY? IMOUftWTV.

^ £ 5 ,
'/ A W E 'L L  
/ •  DEEM. 
D i f f e r e n t  
NOVJ -  n -4

fetvMiZ
TH E WORRY W ART

A S  SO O N  A S  I  F IN IS H  
T H E S E  C O O K IES  I L L  B E  
^  U N H A PPY A G A IN

COME INSIDE WITH ME- 
I KNOW SOMETHING J Y E S . B U T . 

IT  W O N T 
-i L A S T  JT

MV MOTHER 
■ WONT BUY 
l ME A i WO- 
( WHEELER 

BIKE nrl

THAT WILL MAKE 
VOU FEEL f-A f-T  
BETTER S  \E L M O "<  

WHATS ] 
’ T H E  < 
TR O U B LE BOO-HOO 

v HO O  .

V5L
M O S T
K \ iC * J
SO W fc-
TW Oi<o

I ’M RUNNIN' THINGS 
NOW . TEN  D AYS' 

S EN TEN C E  ^Jk  
.  SU SPEN D ED '

THAT H ER M AN  IS /  YEH TH' 
G O N E, N E 'E R  TO l  POOR 
RETURN ! JU S T  \T H IN G  
TH IN KA TH ' TEA R S w—
THAT N EW S W ILL,

, CHURN

W EVE LOOKED U P
H AFTA GO  BACK AN' 
BREAK TH’ NEWS 

k TO.-k ^UMPA ,

AN' DOWN AN ' I 
A LL  AROUND, AN' 

O F O JR  KIN G  NO 
V  TRACE W EV E  . 

\  FOUND r<^.

'- H / .t H '^FrtR th» last show, she
F A C K *  H K  SN AK Y C05TUMBS. 
FH LIN D  T IW P  A N O je k T B N

I  found  a  y v *l3 Da n ce*  t/H ffa
KNOCK IM  M A D . L i t *  PACK IT  
B0IB..YOU X  NOT AS W IMM A5

f r r r — r v o u  u m o  to k  i m

1 U  HAVE TO CHECK 1 M RS rtARWCk77 
OUT NOW, IF I  BAKB J lH f  GOT NEWS 

THAT NSW YORK yTH A T CAN'T FA IT- 
(W  H EY! YPJW W 7T

Pw LEAVING ? y

s o  WMATl
t CALLED 
MY A0BW T, 
Me HAS ME 

^ A  SPOT MJ 
%  A JtR S ty  
O  JOINT

/ J U T T O U ^  
'B A #  YOiro '  
•CTfWD MV 
en s a m m c m t

SORRY. EP IC . I  KNOW 
YOU'O COUNT*0 ON 
ANOTHER WCCK C ti

'  yo u  s m o u lo
TALK. I WAITED 

A W H O L E  VE A R
FOR YOU TO PAY 

THIS B A C K / >

f TH AN KS TO 
YOU , BONNIE,

I G O T  HIM OFF 
MY BACK f  /

NOW THEBES THE 
DIME I OWE V O U  

YOU SOREH EAD/

r Y E 6. IXLLEN D  \ 
YOU A DIME , B EE TE R.)

i m  s u r e  y o u  p a y ^ —
YOUR D E B TS/ /THAT'S 

\J---- ATI BIGHT

'W -ULM

rTs your fau lt ;  you tw frso  
gvEernso6C-ANQj>ou ac 
sOMFTVINO .
TO AUNT HMTy\  V  OC
WHEN 1 WYS*/T 1 V r  7fo <
LOOKING/ -  < \ j » J ' ' 2

TH Ern tTY SR O S 
I  BOUGHT FOR 

'  AUNT MARY...
they're gone/

WHY, YOON* SVEN 
STO P PED  THPM  PROW
LOITERING around
THE WATER COOLER/

VOUVE CERTAINLY AUD A tlW TM M V iG O E, 
THEY'RE ALL GONE/

TH E W ORLD 
DID YOU 
0 0  TH A T?

INCREASED EFFICIENCY 
- ABOUND HERE IN THE 
short time wx/ ve been
v WITH US, FENNELLY VSS! AND BE SURE TO STATE I 

THAT I APOLOGIZED TO 
, HIM -AND PEE PLY PFGFET J  
k  MY MISTAKE /

T-THEN YOUD TEU. V  
THEM EVERYTHING I 
—SVEN ABOUT THE c  

OLD FELLOW REFUSING 
TO GO BACK ON THE 

.  PROGRAM ?  /

ru e  pkfss!  
cve*Y paper;

BUT MOW PIP rr LeAK \  I - l  PON'T know, 
OUT, ANTENNA? AND HOW MR. SCHWEITZER 
DID IT GET AROUND SO /BAD  NEWS TRAVEL* 

. SOON? FAST A-ANP-EXCUS

MEN WHO CAN MAKE 
SHELVED MONEY ANDS E E ?  r TOLD VOU WOMEN 

l o v e  h a n o y  MEN... ;— - STUFF LIKE THAT /S o u r  sh elv es  
a r e  FINISHED, I 
_  D6AC/r  j

R EA LLY ? 
HOW FAR 

COULD YOU 
BEND CVER 

, BEFORE?

TM SORRY MUTT, I CAN'T 
CHANGE YOUR FLAT TIRE 
ON ACCOUNT OF I GOT rl 

A SORE BACK/

I  WRENCHED IT' 
I CAN'T BEND 

DOWN ANY 
FARTHER THAN
, THAT/ o u c h ;  .

I  WHAT  
HAPPENED 
TO  IT ?

R R S T ]  T| 
TTA J / O U FIN D Y O U R S E L F  A  

N IC E  G IR L  .. AKID
G -er  m a r r / e d ! r '

NOW I N EED  A M ISTER . C A N  
VOU D IR EC T  
ME TO TM E r  s C O U N T V  ✓  
( R E L I E F /

NEW  DR!  
G L O V E  

t S H O E S
m ed k z in I LET'S S E E ! I'VE GOT  

TME W INTER COAT AND MAT/r—C V ----- '

PON'T KNOW TM* 
TURRIBU FUTURI 
WATS IN STOPS J 
. FtP US

MOVI
s g s i i

SCUSR ME. FOLKS.. 
SORRY I  KEPT 
vV0U WAITIN'* .

\ N E U F
n r io M i

_________ «____

PNtaSlT

id

- ‘ P B k  l  , Hb !-  i H  j

u L r * im i
11 «  —  Mx m M r  ..s.



Texas Railroad Commission Former Pampa
Reports Seven Deep Intents

30

Seven of the 20 application* to 
drill filed with the Pampa office of 
the Texaa Railroad Commission 
last week were for depths of over 
6,000 feet.

Here is the report:
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

The Texas Co. — No. 8 M. C.
Burnett NCT-2 — 2310 from S &
W linej fee. 113, 5, I4GN, 1« mi.
NW White Deer, PD 3100

Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

Magnolia Pet. Co 
Dowell Heirs — 
lines See. 23, 23 
Shamrock, PD 2100

C r a y  C ounty 
(W est Panfc'vndle)

El Paso Natural Gas Co.
1- CFotvIer - 050 from S, 330 from ger)
W lines Sec. 30. *3, A. D. Heiman 
Sur., ini. N McLean, PD 3000 

(Panhandle)
• HAF Oil Co. — No. 1 Cole —
2310 from S. 330 from E lines Sec.
142, B-2, H&GN, 14 _mi. S Pampa,

Bank

OIL PAGE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1958 51st

Year
lines Sec. 9, M-16, AB&M, 3.5 mi 
NW Pringle, PD 3250 

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. — 
No. 33 Hamilton —• 2310 from N, 

No. 1 M e-!330 from E lines Sec. 24. 47, HATC, 
1650 from S & W 2.5 mi. N Borger, PD 3075 
HAGN, 9 mi. SW Travelers Oil Co. — No. 11 

• Kingsland "B "  — 1081 from N, 
330 from most Ely W line of lease, 
Sec. 8, M-21, TCRR, 5 mi. NE 

No-!Borger, PD 3050 (Box 1680, Bor-

Travelers Oil Co. — No. 12 
Kingsland “ B " — 430 from S. 330 
from E lines of lease. Sec. 8, M-21, 
TCRR, 5 ml. NE Borger, PD 3040 

John Turner — No. 3 Harris —
1650 from N, 990 from W 

3
lines

(Texas-Hugoton)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 2 

Bivins "CC“  — 1250 from S A E 
lines Sec. 15, 2, GHAH, 26 mi. SE 
Stratford, PD 3200

Wheeler County 
(Osborne)

E. C. A R. C. Sidwel — no. 4 
Bills — 1650 from S A W  lines Sec.

Worker Given 
35 Year Award

NEW ORLEANS, La. ( Spl) — 
Henry L. Speer, division chief 
clerk in the production department 
in Sinclair Oil A Gas Company's 
New Orleans offshore division of
fice, has received the company's 
35-year service award,

Speer joined The Prairie Oil A 
Gas Company as a messenger at 
Independence, Kansas. Dec. S, 1923. 
He worked in the stock* and ma
terial department and stenograph
ic department until June 1926 when 
he was transferred to the produc
tion department as senior cleric 
and moved to the boom town of 
Borger, Texas. He worked at Bor-
ger and Pampa until his transfer 

46, 13, HAGN, 7 mi. E-Shamrock, | to New Orleans in January 1955.
| He was promoted to his present 

TO DEEPEN ‘ post in January 1957.
Speer was bom in Kansas City,

PD 3100 ( 905 City National _____
Bldg . Wichita Falls) s '2 Sec- #2> 46> H&TC> 3 mi. NE

Wilcox Oil Co. —No 78 Combs Bol*er- PD 2850 
_  1650 from N. 330 from W lines’ John Turner ~  No- 4 Harri« -  
Sec 59, 3, IAGN, 8 mi. SE Pampa, 1630 from N' 990 from W lines s '2 
PD 3200 (Box 422, Pampa) |Sec 82- 4#' HATC, 3 mi. NE Bor-

Hansford County l8er. p D 2850
(Wildcat) I Weatherking Oil Co. — No. 4

Driling A Exploration Co.
No. 19-1 Knuston — 1320 from

PD 200
APPLICATION

Iipscom b County 
(Fifth Creek)

Shell Oil Co. — No. 1 R. C. Brad
ford — 1980 from S A W  lines Sec. 
722, HATC, 5 ml. NW Lipscomb, 
deepen to 10,800

AMENDED
APPLICATIONS TO DltlLL 

Hutchinson County 
(West Panhandle)

Whitehall Oil Co., Inc. — No. 4-A 
Burnett Estate — 330 from N, 23X0 
from W lines Sec. 118, 4, IAGN,

Inc Weatherking — J. F. Weatherly changing well number
_________| "C ”  — 486 from S, 2213 from E j Whitehall Oil Co., Inc. — No. 5-A

N A E lines Sec. 19. 45, HATC, 20 lines Sec. 18, Y ’ in Borger j Burnett Estate — 2310 from S A E
mi. N Spearman. PD 7600 |Limlts, PD 318ft (1500 Lamar St., j lines Sec. 119, 4, IAGN, changing

(North Hansford)

Missouri, and attended high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Speer reside at 

6969 Canal Boulevard, New Or
leans. They have one eon. William 
R. Speer, Farmington, N.Mex.

Speer is a member of the Meth
odist Church. His hobby is fishing 
and fashioning his own lures. As a 
younger man he was an amateur 
calf roper and raised saddle 
horses. - /

i well numberAmarillo)
Oil Development Co. of Texas — i Weatherking Oil Co. — No. 5 Whitehall Oil Oo., Inc. — No. 8-A 

No. 1-92 ODC Fee 92 — 1250 from Weatherking —  J. F. Weatherly Burnett Estate — 330 from N, 2310
j“ C " — 361 from S, 2310 from W 
lines

8 A E lines Sec. 92, 45, HATC, 71 j from W lines Sec. 117, 4, 
changing well numbers.

Ochiltree County 
(North Perryton)

IAGN,

On Bridge 
Jacoby

By OSWAI-D JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

GETTING READY— Carefully
shining her shoes in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., polio victim Pamela 
Henry, I, gets ready to tour the 
United States as one of the 
three 1859 March of Dimes pos
ter children. Pamela will viait 
cities coast to c o a s t  during 
January.

Card of Thank* 34 Radio L"b 34
I cannot say, and I mill not say 
T h a t h>~U dead, he la ju st away.
W ith a cheery smile, end a w ave of 

the hand.
He has wandered Into an unknown 

land.
And left us dream ing how very fair | 
It needs must be, since he lingers 

there.
And you, O you, who the wildest 

yearn
For the old-tim e step and the glad 

return.
Think o f him faring on, as dear 
In the love o f  there as the love of 

here :
Think o f him etlll as the tam e, I say: 
Ha la not dead—ha Is just away.

LELAND CLYDE DORMAN 
BOYD L. BENNETT

W e wish to  express our sincere ap
preciation to those w ho were so a t 
tentive to ue upon the death o f our 
loved ones. T o our m any friends and 
neighbors. B. 11. Baker, P TA , Order 
o f Eastern Star. Royal Nelghl>ors 
Lodge, Humble Em ployees, Gronlnger 
and K ing Construction Co., and E m 
ployees, L ouise's B eauty Shop and 
Calvary Baptist Church fo r  the food 
served, the florals, cards, kind deeds 
and prayers.

T o Rsv. Ennis Hill, to  the ones who 
furnished m usic. D uenkel-Carm lchael. 
the P im p s  M asonic Lodge No. 966 and 
the patl bearer*, for their kind serv 
ice. M ay Ood Bless T ou All.

The Fam l)y o f Boyd Bennett 
T he Family o f Leland Dorman

H I-F I l !- in c h  long play Crown rec
ords, top lilts, Western, classical. 
63.98 vaiue, 61.49.
Hawkins Radio & TV Lab

>17 S. Barnes _ ___ MO 4-3361
C&M TELEVISION

104 W. Foster '_______ Phone MO 4-3611
KAUiO it T ciL tiV lS lO .* repair service 

on any m ake or  model. 1U to 3a‘*  
savings on tubes and parte. A n
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
T im e payments. M ontgomery Ward 
it Company. tT.oive M u 4-3X51.___

~  UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. H aba ft MO 0-660*

F or Reliable TV  Service Call 
GENU A DON'S T V  SERVICE

644 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-6481 ,
New and Used A n-

69 Mitccllaneoii! For Salt S9

AIR CONDITIONING Covers m ad* to 
fit any sire. Pam pa Tent *  Aw ning
Co. 317 K. Brown. MO 4-1H1. 

P E R SO N A L IZE — Christm as stock 
ings. >1.26 and up. MO 4-4753.____

CH RISTM AS TR EK S for  »al*. B lue 
Spruce & Red Fur, 311 W . Brown,
H l-W ay 6 u __________________ ______

FOR S A L E : Qu’llt Tops used with dust 
ruffle, m akes nice top  spread. MO 
4-3864

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
Kirby Vacuum C 'eai to  and all other

makes. Call us 1 1 936_______________
SAVE______  Me NEY

Rent our Rug St— m poo m achine and 
do your own, It s so  easy and you 

Antenna Service. N ew  and Used A n -I do ft quickly and aafely. Low rental

M o T t lG O  G ~ r .o W h m  ,,0n UdV* ! MacDonald Furniture Co.MO 4-40,0. George Wing. y n  s . cu y le r  MO 4-6.V*

36 Appliances 36
C A L L  MO 4-474» for  all your TV  

Appliance & Had1-'  Repair Needs. 
\\ e can do It all. T. V. Appliance it 
Furniture Service Center. 303 S. 
Cuyler.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
OES MOORE TIN SHOP

A ir C onditioning — Payne Heat 
330 W . Kingsm lll Phone 310 4-2781

70  M usical Instrum ents 7 0

38 38

9 o.m.
■ 0 Is ths Dally Deadllna 

for  Classified Ads. S sturdsy for  Bun-

Poper Hanging
Paper H e -g ln c . 

guaranteed. Phone .NiO 6-3304.

MO 4-FOK S A L E : Antiuue organ.
_3708.____  ________
PIANO TUNING ami repairing. Den

nis Comer. 31 years In Borger. BK X-
7052. Box 43, B orger,_T exas.___

NICE SPIN E T piano for  sale “ i i o -  
_ Part M. C able". Call MO 4-3762._____

WURLITZER PIANOS
lead line for ad cancellations. Mainly Pampa Warehouse & Transfer N A TIO N ALLY A D V E R T IS E D  A N D
, , v  1* ,nnn THI— I — ■ 1 .  „  t h ,  ft. —.. 1   ...111. , . . .  Pl(l* * D

P A 'N T IN G  and Paper H r-g ln g . All 
w t.'k  guaranteed. Phone *»4 
V. K. Dyer, 600 N. Dwight.

40 Transfer & Storage 40

mi. NW Spearman, PD 8100 I,lne!' Sec- 18> Y > M AC> Borger 
Oil Development Co. of Texas — Limits, PD 3180 

No. 2-92 ODC Fee 92 — 1550 from ! Weatherking Oil Co. — No. 6
N. 1250 from W line* Sec. 92. 45. Weatherking — J. F. Weatherly _  «ehifr — No l George ui '  _» . ... . . .  . ,
HATC, 7.5 mi. NW Spearman, PD " c "  ~  360 ,rom s . 1583 from w  * ' g * J*1* Partner or both of them ha^
8100 | lines Sec. 18, Y , MAC, Borger (,heen UnK 990 tr? m_ _ bid too much and that there would

Limits, PD 3180

South looked over dummy care
fully and reflected that either he,

(Hitrhtand)
Pan American Pet. Corp. — No. 

2 Jackson Gas Unit — 1320 from
Upseomb County 

(Bradford -Tonkawa)
N A W lines Sec. 52. 1. WCRR, 4.5 _  A£ac1’ * I? od' 5 ^ P , N° 
mi 9 mirhinn,! a n  win Bradford 19*0 from N

from E lines Sec. 29, Z, B. L. Jen- be little, if any, play for his gams 
kins Sur. amending location j contract

OIL W EIL COMPLETIONS

FAST TINKER TOO
BATON ROUGE. I-a. <UP1>— 

Police M id  when they overtook 
Melvin J. Dugas and arrested 
him for driving 120 miles an 
hour, Dugas told them *‘I was 
just trying to get out of your 
way.’ ’

la y  edition, 12 noon. T his la also th6 M oving with Care Eevrywhere
About People Ads will be taken up to  817 E. T y in g ______ 1’h. SIO 4-4381
11 a.m . dally and 4 p m. Saturday for 
Sunday's edition.

CLASSIFIED RATE*
M onthly ratei >8.76 per line per 4 0 A  Hauling 6  M cv irP |  4 0 A

month, (no copy change.
M inim um  ad : three 6-potnt tinea.
T he Newe accepts responsibility ti 

errors on the first Insertion enly.
1 Day — 81c per line
8 Days — 87c per line per day
I  Days — 22c per line per day
4 Days — 21c per line per day
6 Days — l» c  per line per day
6 D ays — 17c per line pel day

"6yini
Buck's Transfer & Storage

j M oving Everyw here MO 4-7222

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 203 E. Tuke 4-8151

SICK T H E  LOVELY N EW  M O D EL 
2100 IN M AH OGANY A T  1585 0* 

flench and Freight Fr*«
No Interest l» t  12 Months

WILSON PIANO SALON
1211 WUllaton MO 4-6778

X Block* K. or Highland H osp ita l^  
180 BASS Arcordtan with case, e x 

cellent condition. 405 Baer. MO 5 -
450(1.

41 Child Care 41 71 Bicycles 71
M '  7 -V ,m . T . w m ' tT „ r : . ; n T r r , 7 , ! V j n . l . L '8  Rlke Shop. Your francMpeO 

c  _ P  4l“ M:lL o r ,  „ P I  J Schwinn dealer. W eyour home 
MO 5-3090.

» p m.evenings after

W IL L  DO b a b y  Sitting In iny home 
or yours by day night or week. Also 
do Ironing. MO 5-8571.

service what « •  
sell. 126 8. Cuyler. MO 4-3120.

75 Feeds 8) Seeds 75

Memorial
A D U L T  markers 140. ChUdrtn'6 

m arkers 130. Fort Granite and 
M arble Co. 1X8 8. Faulkner, 6-5682

41A Convolasc«nt Homa 41A
~ o l d "fgI k" ' hom e

Country Atmosphere 
Away From All T ra ffic  

Phone 4111 ranhanale. Texas

R AN CH ERS: A»k ue about A u reo- 
invcin t'rpm ble* Jam es Feed Storey 
622 S. Cuyler._________________________

Special Notices 5 A} * ____Carpet Service 43A

mi. S Hitchland. PD 5000 
(8|>earman-Morrow) 

Shamrock Oil A Ga» — No. 2 J. 
L. Steele “ D” — 1350 from S. 1250 
from W lines Sec. 64. 45. HATC, 9 
mi. N Spearman, PD 7800 

Hemphill C ou n ty  
( M a liter* Morrow )

Apache i'r.ehiolion Gorp, — No. 
2 G. H. Mather* 1998 from M, 
1986 from E line* Sec. 132, 43, 
HATC, 12 ml NW Canadian. PD 
11,500 ( 823 S. Detroit St., Tulsa) 

H u tch in son  (  m inty 
(Wildcat)

E. B. Clark Drlg. Co., etui — 
No. 1 J B. Patterson, 1980 from 
S A E line* Sec. 15, M-27, TCRR 
25 mi. NE Stinnett, PD 8500 ( 612 
Cil.v National Bank Bldg., Wichita 
Falls)

( Panhandle)
J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 3 Gra

ham — 1650 from S A E line* Sec

2 r . » Gray County
it e  (Panhandle)

lines Sec. 686, 43. HATC, 5 mi. NW I Th« Texas Co. —No. 23 E. Key 
Upseomb, PD 6800 ( 823 S Detroit, I — Sec. 1, BAB Sur. elev. 2753, com. 
Tulsa) 111-16-58, pot. 99, no water, GOR 821,

(Upwcomb-Morrow) grav. 42.2, TD 2802, TP 2710, 9$*
Humble Oil A Refg — No. S rasing 284, 7”  string 2742 

Willis D. Price — 1250 from S A [ Htitelilnvon County
W lines Sec. 620. 43, HATC, 9.5 m i.! (Panhandle)
N Higgins, Pl> 10,500 H. W. Allen, *t si no. 4 W. B.

(Wildcat I Haile Sec. 15, L, KLKK, elev.
Shel) Oil (jo. No. 2 R t .  2*«S' com - U-32-58, pot. 30, no \va- 

Bradford -  660 from S A W  Hi es l«>. no Ras, grav. 40, TD 2975, perf.j 
Sec. 722, 43, HATC, 5 mi. NW Ups- 8 S ”  casing 475, S'**’ string
comb, PD 6600 . 1

Moore County J ' M;.” ub*r 18? ^ '
(Weak Panhandle) en*°n , , ^ » .  tm ^  TCRR'

Colorado Interstate Gas Four- ^om. 11-14-58^pot4S plus 9 p r  wa-,
way Compressor Sta. salt wsier tel' I ’ ' ' „ „  ,1
disposal well 930 from S, .130 ^ 4' “ s,n* ““  * '  I
from W lines Sec. 49. 6-T, TANO,, *U.\n*  „1 Katex Oil Co. —

After this reflection South l e t  
the king of hearts hold the opening

BLUEBEARD FOR S %NTA
StAMFORD. Conn. (UPI) The

14

lead. West shifted to the ace and SanU CT, U,  at Btoomlngdale’s
I Department Store had to send 
j away for a new beard because 
j the kiddies have been tugging the 
old one away by the tuft. The 
new beard arrived, but Santa was 
horrified. It was a rich shade of 
blue.

7 mi. NE Masteraon, PD 1340 
O ch iltre e  C oun ty

(H a y w o o d  A to k V  A R H .F . M o r .)
J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 4 Kin-

29. M-23, TCRR. 3 mi N Stinnett., de>' -5 «*° S A E line* 8ec
PD 3200 (Box 832, Borger) » .  JT. TTRR, 9 ml. S Farns
— J. M. Buber Oorp. — No. j-Qra* jweitJL PD *000 
ham — 330 from S, 1*50 from E (Perryton)
lines Sec. 29. M-23, TCRR, 3 mi. I Sinclair Oil A Gas — No. 1 1 
N Stinnett. PD 3200 ; Schneider Unit — 1320 from N A

J. M. Huber Corp — No 19 Jack E lines 8ec 77, 11, Ahrenbeck Sur., j 
Johnson — 1700 from S. 2310 from|9 mi. NE Perryton, PD 8200

No. 5 State "A "  
— lying in Canadian Riverbed N 
of Sec. 57, 48, HATC. elev. 2716, 
com. 10-25-58, pot. 52, no water, 
GOR tstm, grav. 3916, TD 2710, 
perf. 2818 - 2700, 9 V ’ casing 190. 
5 'i ”  string 2710

NORTH 
A K 95
¥ J 2
♦ A Q 7 6
*  A K 8  4

WEST (D) 
A A 6 
»  K 8
* K J 9 5 4  
A  Q 10 7 2

EAST
A
V O  10 9 7 4 3 
♦ 10 
A  J 6 3

SOUTH 
A J 10 8 32  
V A I S  
♦ 832  
A  • 5

No one vulnertble
West North F-ast 8outh
1 ♦ 1 NT. 2 r 2 *
Pays
Pass

4 A Plm Pass

Opening lead— P K

Pampa Lodge No. 966
4TV W est Kingsmlll 

W ed. Dec. 1*. 7:10 p.m. 
Study , *  Exam s 
Thurs Dec. II , 7:10 p.m.
M. M. D egrt*

Visitors welcome. M em bers urged to 
attend. Oscar 8 bearer. W.M.

O IL  Cr 
G A S

DIRECTORY
Canvas -  Oil Field

ST A U F F E R  Reducing Plan. For free 
dem onstration call Mra. it. O. Clem- 
enta. MO 4-5X10 or  MO »->U 7. 

LuetUo's Bath Clinic. Turkish and 
Steam  Batha. Swedish M assage Ite- 
diiclns. I5JU A!ot*ck. MO 1-4211. __

CANCER INSURANCE
8«+ IIAUT IN8UKANCK AfaJMCV 

H i H. ItAllard

Di»«'ount on Rug (le tn ln g . 9xl2*a 
|5. All carpetm cleaned, work guar- 
f t t i M .  M I N jo r  4-ttSI •; W Klelda 

I l l 'l l  ('leaning, rug tdmJIrtg. 
price* rail MO 4-3493.

45A Tree Nursery 45A
T R E K  Trim m ing. 

Call MO 5-431)1.
Kreo eaiintalea

47 Plowing, Yon! Work
Com plete 

11 IIIn
Rato-yard oatabltrihir^nt. 

a . and cuttlns. Heart T o
MO 9-9C39._ljeroy JTfuirnbum. _I

Y A I; I» and ( iHPdPn Rotary Tilling. 7 6  
lav cling. Mecrtiivg and M^Ming l r» c 
eatiiunlra. Ted Uwl*. M<>

James Feed Stora
622 S. Cuyler 

MO S 4*41

Misc. Livestock 76

MO e-3^13 j Yard and garden plowing, poel tudea
and bai

10 Lett A Found 10
L velllng, rulo-tilllng irn  yard)-rJ-autx.

between
Reward.

L O S T : A blue aatln )>*R 
L ev in e*  and Behrman'a.

I m u  4 ______________ _____________•.
LOST Small black P om era n la n -ilil- 

huahua. A n »«e r »  to  "S in ok ty ."  Red 
harnea*. Reward. iCU D-K03.

fertlllx-r. J Alvin Reeve* MO 6

48 Trats end Shrubbery 48 80

KOIt KAI.’ *: 21 y«mng milch fawn, will 
t>r fr* li by January 7 ruilca
i .•!»» 4 Mil« north .«n-i l 4 m il*
n e s t  o f W heeler. Texaa.

Pets 80
, DAM('l(UNl7H. rtuhuahua* Ik k m eit, 

IIomoii Terrier. T oy hiotllM . ( ’w iser 
ami H «m  puppse W ill lioki unit!
(.'hriei mn* T nc A»raariutu. 2J14 
A i o s i .  M o  4-4122

15 Instruction IS

another trump and South *aw a 
glimmer of hope. He went up with I

Land* Oil Co. — No. 2 C. E. 'dummy * king -- maybe the qceen 
Dunaway — Sec. 7. M-16, ABAM,1 would drop. It didn't, but South 
elev. 3348, com. 11-18-58, pot. 50 waa ready to operate.

E lines Sec 134. 5-T, TANO, 4 mi. 
NW FringK PD 3200 
- -L  M . Kubar 20 Gulf

Robert* Count; 
(Gross-Br. Dol' 

Oil Corp: — No. 1

plus 5 pc water. GOR 600, grav. 38,, 
TD 3300, perf. 3248-74, 8H”  casing, 
523 , 4>i”  itring 3300

He played a heart to hig ace, 
ruffed his last heart, cashed dum
my's ace and king of clubs, ruffed

John Turner -  No. 1 Hsrrts. Sec. a club and )ed trump
Ntarion

Jack Johnson — 1560 from N. 1320 Osborne — 660 from N, 1650 from
from W lines Sec. 134, 5-T, TANO, 
4 mi. NW Pringle, PD 3200

G. IV. Jordan — No. 1-A G. H. 
Riley — 1850 from S A W  lines 
Bee. 9. M-16, ABAM. 5.5 mi. NW 
Prinyle, PD 3250 (Barfield Bldg., 
Amarillo)

G. W. Jordan —■ No. 1-B G. H. 
Riley — 1650 from S, 2310 from E

mi.

62, 46, HATC, elev. 27917 com. 11- 
'18-58, pot. 53, no water, GOR 4000, 
grav. 40, TD 2840, perf. 2606-2758, 

;8% " casing 320 , 4%~ string 2840 
John Turner — No. 1 Whitten- 

bum — Sec 59

Esst was in with the queen of 1 
trumps and could not wait to lead ' 
another heart and force 8 o u t h. I 
South was ready for the force.

He trumped with his last trump.

NEW OR REPAIRING 
OIL FIELD CANVA*

PAMPA  
Tent & Awnin

>17 C. Brown — Rhone MO 4-6941

BRUCE NURSERY
(sArrpBt mr.gi •‘om plrtt n u r w r j ''*U>« k In (Up <;4>|(|*ii spira l 2* mile*
«o«'thrafit of J’ampa on J'aim  Koad 
191. PH *K2 V t ,  .... . T n i i .
‘fftkiKii Trirnmrd c«mipirtr gtiruii 84 Office. Store Equipment M

rare. lirU n  rolo-tilleil. Ic vrU'rt. etc. r  x .  ,  ,  ,  ,
W . H. jiltrH all. MO '-346i ISKNT U lr  m«*drl ly p ffe r ltw . I'M  n f

s i  i j i  r n  k ll I DCED Y  iiriMliiiiv oi « a l u U » o r  by day. v. • k
■ fcoKR r i U l v j t U T  I t>r month. Tri Cliy «>ff»r# .Machina#

K V K R O U C K N 2. Shruhg. none MuhIi#*. I Com pauy. Thovie MO Hobart. MO * 94*1 ------- ---- ----- ---------------
Stull Lown & Garden Supplies 7̂ Sleeping Joonn 92

Hoar Ituphes A SliruUn S..*~.*2-*JL l?  J J ~ r  * r. r  r r/  * a
*54 W  K oiter * MO I'-I75V **- H H room  for  rent. 1 Mock from

] - r r r s - r r  r r r r  « - r  r  o r  r r V r  it r  r  0  T (tOWYlt lim H.— —N.—ftC W tll.
49 C o s  ?OOt\ T a n k t  49  BKDRVk Im jo r  renl ITl'xle enlranew,
, r r r r r 1 r r r. r _l»»MUlrt’ 5?l h 8olll?rVfil|# _

.* jTsV i  " j£r. , ~*JK  ̂ #vaa Ceaapaolt and -•pile  tankx rlaanM  Hi * * •« ^L R L Z  N E L L  8 BeaUly Sbop C oW , c  ,  CaeleeL 1401 8 Bernes MO privets Iwth. 5I» C King-villi, 
w aves >4.50 an6 up. Nall bverett. 1 . . . . . . . .  .  .  ——  .  —

HIGH FCHOOL at homa II apart 
time. New texts funilaliad. D ip
loma awarded. Low monthly p a y 
ments. American School. Dopt. 
V. N. Box >74. Araarillr. fex ee

18 Beauty Shops 18
MI-FASHION t lA U TV  SALON 

Opt aior Imo (Jana Owang York. 140 
4-4171 912 Alcock.

m anager lu l l  8 . Sumner. MO 9-440X.
ANN'8 BEAUTY 8HOR. I l l  K. Fran- ! * ( )  

cla. Experienced operators. MO 5-cl*. Experienced operalora. 
1X15 for appointm ent.

BuiLJing Supplie* 50 95 Furnish .d Aporrmtnti 95

Oilmen, Scholars 
Are Teaming Up

E lines Sec. 26. B-l. HAGN. 6 
NE Miami, PD 4800

(Wildcat) — -------. — -----
Wagner AWyant Drlg. Co., Inc. burn ~  S®c 59' 48' clev thereby squeezing West. W e s t

— No. 1 Price -  660 from 8 A E :988, rom - 11-14-58, pot. 98, no wa- had to down xg two diamonds 
lines 8ec. 169, 2. IAGN, 9 mi. NW '* r- GOR 2000' *rr“ v„ 40' 2?*?' to keep the queen of club*. South
Pampa, PD 4250 ( 414 Petroleum P*1?,' 7**2'29̂ >' *'* C4'
R id e  A m *  H ilo  I l 4 ‘'*  » l n n 8  2880

Lipacomh County 
(Wildcat)

Unapache Co. — No. 1 R. C 
Bradford — Sec. 686 , 43

Bldg., Amarillo)
S h erm an  C ou n ty

272 chucked dummy's last club, too\ | 
|tlu diamond finesse and made the 
last two tricks with the ace and 
seven of diamonds.

East could have broken up the

Ing In' the field of oalynology 
The micro-fossils vary in size 

from 1-5000dth to 1-1000th of an 
inch in length.

TULSA, Okla (UP!) — Oilmen, 
scholars and science's are team
ing up — armed with a $37,000 
national acience foundation grant 
— to unlock some of the myater- 
les of lost eras deep in the earth.

The research is being conducted —  . — P  
by the University of Oklahoma's1 lifto northeastern Oklahoma, Mis-1 
Research Institute in cooperation souri and Iowa

squeeze when he waa In with the 
elev. 2475, com. 10-23-58, pumped q U een  0f trumps. All he needed to 
10 bbl. with 12 pc water, GOR 887, was ]ea(j bis singleton dla- 
T>av. 39.5, TD 9973, perf 6510-18, mon<j and South would have to use 

casing 3535, O’ a string 9973jUp dummy's last club in order to 
Ochiltree County i _et ^  jjj, own hand.
(Haywood-Atoka) _________________

Paul M. Haywood — No. 3-T J.
V. Stump — Sec. 20. JT, TWNG, 
elev. 3008, com. 10-24-58, flowed 237 
bbl. thru 40-64” 
test, no water.

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cont. a  Tank »erv l«s
•  Heavy H aulm s Oirt Cent,
a Gasoline Riant Construction
•  Pipeline Construction

Phone MO 4 4S51— Pam pa

V IO L E +8 B E A U TT 8 hop 
etytlns Is an art P ;r

PA 1 H A N D L I LUM BER 
_  A LLIE D  PAINT 

420 W . Foater
CO. waekiv

styling _  _ ........_.
car*. 1U17 B. Foatar. MO 4-7U t. —  — t i v Y T ~ T - J

•AVai llM L KUh a tovwy suft e a «  t-Oll Ur. r lA l I I OdOV 
to So Permanent Spevlal l i k i .  Guy Fuxw orth-ilalliralth Lbr. Co. MO 4-7UX 
beauty e s op, MO 4-3141.

FU H N I8H LO  a p e , . .nente la end op

t. V ’
ID. »duli> only L « ]u r f  2' W m I

Rill# oaDl Sea Mia Uu 
| a: 104 r4 T M « >  I siaf

*»5 « » « (  1% H’V Hvl>ivr v upa rt

57 Gooe Things to Eat 57
19 Situation Wanted 19 : . ™ , r , “ '

choke on 18-hour 
Packer. TP 155,

Prior to thewith the petroleum industry.
Dr. Leonard R. Wilson, profes

sor of geology and one of the 
world’s recognized authorities in 
the fie’d of spore*, pollens and 
other minute orgarism found In 
the sub-st.-ata of the earth, has 
overall direction of the propect.

Finding and identifing "m lcro- 
Ifkicro”  fossils is deemed import
ant by the University of Okla
homa, which claim* its work in 
the field of palynology to be the I 
campus in the world.

This kind of scientific work 
Isn't easy. But scientists must 
work with the tiny fossils be
cause the great force of oil drill
ing bits break* the larger fossils PERRYTON (Spl) — A musical 
Into unrecognizable fragments, program given by the H‘gh school 
Only the •'micro-micro'' organ-j choir, will be given Wednesday 
Isms remain Intact for identifier j evening to mark the Nativity Beene

Already completed in • itudy of UOR 1283' *'r* v,', *7 .5, TO 87??:
follis of the sylvan shale in the Perf- 7831'44- 9*  casinS 278°- 7
run* through the Arbuckles and, ltrin» 80911 (Perrjton-Lpper Morrow)

Horizon Oil A Gas — No. 1-16 A.
. . . |j. George — Sec. 16, 11, Ahren-

, . . “̂ e#rch * i 'e‘ u.y | beck Sur., elev. 2940, com. 9-29-58,completed by Wilson and h.s | {|owed lu„ ,  wate
aides only seven fossil, had been , 4.M„  choke on 24.hour teat,
identified in the shale hut through ^  ^  GOR, 753, grav .1
hi, research and addiMonal 43 TO 7#00 pcrf m 2 .tt  g^ ..

casing 3135, S '*”  string 8168 
(Twln-De* Moines)

Horizon Oil A Gas -  No. 2 57 M. 
B. Weicker —Sec. 57, 4, GHAH,

Right To Work 
Drives Harm 
Republicans

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rntarv Drilling A Ftshluc Tools 
We Make Aerial Deliver* Ip 

Emergency
10*h Ph. SR  4-2214

Borgar, Texas
S0« E.

L A D Y  want* house keeping, clean 
ing, baby silting 8ee me at 3X7 8
Dwight. Call MU_4-X4Si.__  _

W A N T E D : T ra deportation for two 
children to LaM ar School, 1141

_ V * r »o n  Dr. __________________I
E X I’EKIK n CED  Typist went* work I
_to do at home. 4-13^4. __
SEW IN G, Dress' M afclng,T !ou»ake«p- '

In*. Baby Hitting. In my home. (>y I 
hour, day or month. MX K. Catpp- 6 3  
bell.

FRESH  Dressed l'h creant* located at 
W elding Shop W hite Deer TU S- 
5741.

NOLANDS
TENDER GROWN TURKEYS

Most All Sizes
T H». Hand lo  2S |h. Tom a 
y rea  Dailvary. Oyen Kaatly 

MO 4-Tot7

21 Mala Help Wanted 21

L a u n'd r v f, i

WAHHING 9c lb. Ironing >1 3'» d-i’ -n  3~lt( M )M 
m ixed plot ve v.urt*in- a epw lalty paid 
79(1 N. B-inka. M n 4.*1»*

Drilling Contractors

were spotted.
To be launched under the new 

grant is a project to find micro- 
fossils In the Flowerpot Forma
tion. This shale 1, almost barren 
of larger fossil, except for a few 
specie, have been idsnt<fied.

NEW YORK UPI—The Demo- 
and Republican Party 

chairmen have agreed Republic
an candidates were badly hurt In 
the 1958 elections by campaigns 
for state ,'right-to-work”  laws. j 

GOP National Chairman Meade 
Alcorn and Democratic Chairman I

Nativity Show 
Opens Wednesday

elev. 3026, com. 9-25-58, flowed 220 p aut M Butler agreed on this 
bbl. thru *4”  choke on 24 - hour fading in otherwise differing in -,
test, no water, CP 450, TP 175, 
GOR 425, grav. 40.4, TD 7580, perf. 
6526 - 36, 8%" casing 3020, 5 V  
string 7759

Shamrock Oil A Gas — No. 5 Ro-

terpretations of the Democratic 
victory in the Nov. 4 voting. , 

They discussed the elections in 
speeches prepared for the annual 
Congress of Industry of the Na

£S:'!
Hughes Building

Phono MO 4-S441 V Pamoa. T**n

E A ilN  YOUB Christm as m on»y. Uoye ^ R A L  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  INC 
wanted for atreat sales Monday thru I fa m ily  l.undle* lnillvtdu*!ly waabed 
Friday Apply at l.ou ia  Room. Pain-1 ^r y . *'nm ,,Y 2-K(>«»M
pa Dally N iw i  I lah. I l l  F*. AtchU oiv MO 4-4.711.__. «, %|«i (jtitrt «

77 IFels IK ) I IlOXI NO In my tiofn*i Nid pat*. Htt
$1.90 p#r dozen. Call 4-2129, 409 N. ■ Kras!. 

—R o b e r t s _______________________________T  ROOM
Stapleton's Laundromat

Soft W ater

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
COST OF THINGS GOING UP fa*t#r 

than your Incom e? You can make 
m ore full or part time aa a Kawlelgh 
Dealer In Donley Co. For full p a r 
ticular* aee Ge<»r*e Futch, 705 E. 

Craven, Pampn. or w rite : Itawlelgh'a, 
Dept. T XL-I41-U U , M emphis, Tenn.

23 Male & Female Help

Ureduitii;. M u 4 & £ ) or a|«artm«nt 
No. i .  J»I4 VY. lirovvniiis. *-95®*. 

M iU U M  lurnliihiui «|Mr(m«>ni with
Harac# IU1U u -id  ( ’o»l#v A^art* 
manta. 722 \V YIO f -M jT.

9-1IOOM fuminh<N| iipartmatit. V ery 
l»l4*̂  S*”  «t  4 15 N liaUnrJ « r e k
•I.'.vm Aiiurtmrnt l or 2. Cunipla
only.

1- A I:« :i : I n>«»m rurtil-h^l t!upk\.
rrtvntc I-at!», par-tge, dene in. $«5. 
month. Dill* p iid . M u 4-1972. 

3-ROOM fum iahad IV ,-
Uit* hath, bliln ia id . 411 N. W t« ( .
MO 9-547$.

5 A N D  3*!i'H»M furnished .ipnrtirF nd 
on .N Ullleapk Intjuu** at 913 

MO i f  MO
f urnl “ i apart mailt. bill®119 N. (Mrvianca. ____

2 - i\6* 'M riiriiinh^tl titolrrn a*>ari inr*it. 
Mill** P*»M Apply Tom** r U r t .  m 2 
K. Prodvrla.

fiirn'Alir.f apartment, h i 'i t
otipV  »»r lady.

P*l*. Sre tt.trr 5 p in . 412 Nl.

1612 AluOf k (Itoigr-r Hliehway)

66  U phols.erv, Repair 6 6

FINISH H lth School or grade school 
at home, spare time. B ooks fu r 
nished. diploma awarded W rite C o
lum bia Schools, Box 1514, Am arillo.

pnrtm -nt, i-!«M>e to a.'hooL 
I'.n per nv nth Itlll* paid. 43» .-1.o n

_ M u _4-5>;... . . _____
3 ROOM l ev], ile, ,r*!e,l r,ir-,i*h*d 

apertm em  with garage, floor fu r
nace. *12 N. Gray. MO 

f-llO O M  n'celv f,,rnl*be<l. «„ ft  w at-r ,
Brum m etf* Upholstery ' “au‘u ' ,M‘4“ ‘r*23 l*’* A ,coca  t„Hl y/r 4 ;:,*( ROOM |rap

FURNITURE Repaired — UpboUte,e,l of lot. MO 4 X79*.
M > T - C u » l i  MO V & P r 9 ,t m - " " ‘V I,e i STrpge « ,.„r tm m Li>m b. cu y ler . MO 4-t*3x. | newlv de< orated. .Mu j - I M

6^ H ousehold Goods 68 X E X T R A  large room*, well f o m l .h e i

30 Sewing 30
OO private l„(|,. bill* paid. M>> 4-X7ai. —  1 Inquire M» N. Sluik » eother

Electrical Contractors

cation.
The study, covering a threa- 

jraar period, has a three-fold pur

opening In City Park. The pro
gram will begirt at 6 p.m and wili
feature the chorus, under the di

pore: to attempt to identify and rection of Cloys Webb. In a group
describe the various plant and 
animal fossils of the formations; 
to try and find the age and spec
ific geographic locations of the 
fossils, and to study oopulitlon 
patterns indicated thereby.

“ When we have come to satis
factory conclusion* about these 
threa research goals, we will be 
able to uae these micro-micro fos- 
ails to determine the age of rocks 
in the unknown sections, of which 
thers are many In Oklahoma,*' 
WHsoa said.

Wltaon la a geologit consultant 
Os., et » e  Standard Oil Oo. of 
Mew Jbreejr, and has taught more 

*f Oia scientists work

of traditional Christmas hym n*|
The park committee of the Per

ryton Sorosis Club, with Mrs. O. A. 
Schuster as chairman annually ar
range for the Nativity 8 ene to be 
placed in the Park. I Ighting Is 
done by City employees.

Life size figures have been made 
by local artists. A different scene 
has been added eacn year. There 
are three major scenea now, rep
resenting a different episode In the 
Christmas Story.

The Perryton Jayrees will oper- 
»te a sound truck evenings •: the 
park, playing traditional Christ
mas carols and other music until 
Chrlitmaa.

lette — Sec. 56, 4, GHAH, elev. I tional Association of Manufacture 
3022, com. 11-3-58, pumped 147 bb l.1 *rs, one of the principal business 
no water, GOR 525, grav. 40.3 TD organization* backing right - to- 
6535, perf. 6440 - 54 . 9%” casing work laws to outlaw union shop 
3215, 5V4”  string 6535 ! contracts. •

(HorizonCleveland) j Alcorn said the OOP had made
Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1 much progress in winning rank- 

Pope — Sec 140. 4-T, TANO. elev. :*nd-fiie labor Support and shed- 
3069, com. 11-10-58, pumped* 159 ding the “ anti-labor" and “ big 
bbl., no water, GOR 509, grav. 31.8,1 business" label pinned on it by 
TD 6485, perf. 6420 - 58, 9%’ ’ cas- Democrats. But this year, he

E L E C ?R  c S d P ^ N Y
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole line -lob 

112 W. Grand > 8  I-6M 2
■orger, Taxaa

ing 2616, 8" string 7710 
Sherman County 

(Judd Virgil)
The Texas Co. -r  No. 2 M. Dor

tch — Sec. 10, 1-T, TANO, elev.
3579, com. 11-13-58, flowed 107 bbl. 
with 10 pc water thru 2" choke on 
12-hour test, Packer 30, GOR 400, 
grav. 40, TD 3505, perf. 3388-3492,
8H”  casing 565, 4V4”  string 3600 ,

PLUGGED W EIX . . .3 .
PLUGGED WEIX 
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
A. C. Oates — No. 6 Starnes —

Sec 24, M-28, TCRR, com. 11-27-40,
TD 2184, plugged 11-2-58, oil well Read The News Classified Ads.

A LTE R A TIO N S, eulls r* -«ty lln t. m il
linery, fur tdacen, fur for  sale, 
prom pt service. MS Y eager.

M ONOORAMVF.II towel* for C hrist
ina* Bcott Hew Shop. 1120 Market.
MO 4-7JK1. ______

A L Y R h a TTo NS and D ress M aking 
MO 4-1744. 701 N. Frost.

31 Appliance Repair 31

Nawton Furniture Store
*0* W . Foster MO 4-1711

SHELBY J RUFF I r / TT7— :
FURNITURE b o u g h t  h o l d  L)nturni*hed Aoartment* °6

X-ltOoM  furnUfied Apartment, private 
entrance, private oath. 428 N. U uy- 
ler.

Phone MO 8-VI4* wTtTi'T

C L A R K 'S  W A SH E R  SERVICE, will 
repair, rant or sell A utom atic wash- 
ara. 1111 N eal Road. MO 4-417*

C-b Appliance Service
Small A  Large

loss Neel Road MO 8-XJ7*

32A General Service 32A

Magnetos
said, “ the big business versus or
ganized labor Image" was revived 

most wage-earner* when the 
right - to - work proposition was! 
placed on the ballot In six stdtes 
and injected into legislative d e -! 
bates in others.

Butler said the right-to-work i 
isaue “ proved the final undoing of* 
thy Republican Party in several 
large Industrial states." From the 
Democratic viewpoint, he said, 
putting the proposition on the bal
lot appeared to guarantee Demo
cratic success.

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS t  STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Nteek 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T *  and R E PA IA 8 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC

•1* A  Cuvis* — Phan* MO 4

FOR E X P E R T  F loor w axing, h ard 
w ood or linoleum In your horns call 
MO 4-4299. A-1 W Indow Cleaners.

For The 
Best Results

USE THE
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

GUIDE

XI(1 8 Cuyler
DON S USED FURNITURE
W # P us A Rail Bard Furniture 

19* W Foster Pin, is M<> 4-4481
T^XAS FURNITURE CO

>10 North Cuyler _  MO 4-1C23
GOOD Used dryer*, guaranteed.—I(*w T  

k lns-Shafer Appliance*. 848 W. F os- 
ter. MO 4-4.141

F o r  .(ALE 
Several u»sd refrlgeralora  Rich Plan. 
J 1 9 U W  Foatar____
^ cLa u ^ h L in  f u r n it u r e

409 R. C uyler ________Phone M O J-49»I
9 U g k b  Itefrlgeiator* In cxcslTent 

condition aa low a* *49 93. nnaran- 
lead. F lraatone Store. 117_H. t^dylsr. 

^ L B ^ T m C  Clothe* Arver. R i . i l^ F t i i l
Crpaaman. IP8 N. Mv»»e)L 3tO 4- 6831. 

8 K  M AH OGAN Y D ru m rta b lsT n e a ? : 
ly  new grain last her lop. m o  B-5712. 

T A K E  UP payment* on 17 cu. ftTU nl- 
ted Upright Fresxer. Call 5-3674.

69 Miscallanajus For Salt 69

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
* W t  rant m ow  on y th in g " 

IM N. Somervllia MO 4-t8St

D U P L E X  Apartm ent with I  large 
m om *. private hatliroom. extra 
pice. 433 N. W ynne St. Inquire t it
N. Cart.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3-ROOM  modern furnished house. In 

quire 321 H. Hnmervllle.
------it-B E D R O O M  furnuhed  or unfurnished

houns. W ill a n .  pt children. Inquire 
_ ltook et Club.
2 R O O jl moderrT ferniehrd lu m se7tM  

m onth. 92ft H. Hank* MO 4-8719 
N 'lcE  furnished 3 nmin bouse. Ink 

! » t h .  couple only. Inquire 405 N. 
R uhssI I . _______________

l-R O O M  furnished'~hou*s, bill* pa lit
»10 a jc e c l ; ._ M n  «-23«j.

U 'U /I M  furnished houaerW B U  S a g  
930 m otdh. Odd Die or 1 sm ell rVlld. 
I l ia  A lcoolc. !n«iulr<> 4«>«> 8. Cuyler. 

2 LARG E lluom stu cco  house, new ly 
furnished, large hath, hills paid MO 
4 -3 ,Of,. Inquire td9_N. Starkw eather. 

N E W L Y  Decorated 2-room  m odern 
house carpeted, extra  clean, nicely 
furnished, adults only, see at 511 
llk ile . MO 5-3305.

AUCTION SALE 
- Tuesday Nitej 7:30
A ttend ths drawing. Nice line o f  used 
furniture and appliance*. Som e new 
furniture.
W* Buy, W* Sail On Consignment

Prlco Rood MO 4-6409

Unfurnished Houses 98
5-ROOM modern house for ren P la

hlngam lll. MO 5-1891. R. A. Gault.
* J1. X-rnont m odern un fur

nished hotiKS, hill* paid, to  couple 
only. No pel*, lo* s . W ynne, north 
of_tra< k«

4 ROOM u n 7S 7S i*h ia~ fci'iS ;" 1*» W.
M o*4"4H 9S°  m o ' th - w ‘ l * f  paid.

hn«M  on farm . p a rii*  far* 
r rent. Part o f  rent 

2«3*' C* n furnl,,h »ome work. MO 4-
I 'D It R |1n T  : {• room ' bouse. Gas and

M u T ftlo ! “  * *  UbbbL



PAMPA DAUOT NEW*1t7|121 A Truck*, Machinery 121A S U N D A Y , d e c ;
B. F Goodrich Store

IN • Cuvier MO
OR SATjR : 195» GMC 2-ton truck 
With cra in -h «d  and new 14-ton hy* 
druiillc lift, 2-xpced ax la, radio, four 
new tiraa on r«ar, tw o ■addle tank*, 
a i.e llen t  condition. R. H. Barnes, 
W hite Deer. Texas.

FORD'S
C ar P a u l

111 N  F m «
Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a
cost.

M O  4 -4 4 1 9 PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET* RESULTS

t VKI R N lS Iim *  Y-raan (inlM »*«<. »-U M « uanuitead Hand Tlraa. All «nd
pritca Over 1000 In (lo ck . Good se l
ection o f  truck tlrea. Hell T ire Co. 
TOO W Foeier. MO 4-MSI.M OTOR CO.

VETERANS
YOU DON'T

B B  SURE YO U  C A N  STOP  
W H IL E  YO U ’R E ON T H E  GO!

DECEMBER SERVICE SPECIAL
BRAKES ADJUSTED $.95

Regular Price S1.60

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. Q |  
Aridtcaie tests Becks bed^

■I iire  oe e  it, l ~ u >K 
. m : « i»■ wN  
. . .  end v a t  *r a  ML U  
n ic k *  T n M f  t k i k .  !
| , l « "  H i* b » a > ______

t in :  R E .N T l - M r a a  
Inuta* X .K . aert ml te 
L*(«ra end Uarveete*

Mt» s -a ta . ___
»nn«M N t tg ia U  k

T A IL O R E D  TO  FIT

AUTO DOOR GLASS 
& WINDSHIELDS

IN S T A L L E D  
Insurance Job* 

Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

706 W . Foster * MO 4-2*32

lD B : 1S»7 Rutck 
hard top. II.Oku

a ctu a l »Alee M O -K H I Have to Wish 
You Bought 

THE
RIGHT LOCATION

KKMtoa

I T T w . , i » ru«l>  4-duw aedae 11.*4*
_ _  m ______ _ actual oil la* cloort a * - m ll-aga l i f t

X, H aaka MO
the a a a a c  M m  N I L S : f i U  lia re u r ) fiontdailr
hat taan ea feat hardtop. Vk* new. low mil* age, 
IT U . Skiaca. raaanuet ih . i l l  8  Ullleapia. .
— e M p -la iU O  OIBgON  MOTOR CO.
M X  A UtMtn SiudarUaker — dal** —  Serriea 
T . acxapi U Ilk* Sea K U m p n  H*. • , . _____M O  4-141*

CASH  PAID FOR CARS
• .  . . .  M "  1 -iT C  B ah ICwtug 1II K Ballafd
->  - • I .T ltK  Jo.N AS M O T O R  CO.
a ^ .V t n r '  r T r t  Authortaad R am bler Dealer

-  TTr S . N  11* N. w a r d  MO J-SHM

G O O D
NEW

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES U S E D T R U C K S

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Paym ents as Low as MO a Month

N O RTH
C R ES T
3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
On Spacious Ix>t*

AS LOW AS
$9,600.00

WHITE HOUSEWI1.1. TtVkWC

Fiitana<o Bank Retmr Interest 
P a n h a n d le  M otor C om p a n y  
B it W  F ester O pen S u n d a y

ONE WEEK SALE
Y O U R  CH O ICE OF 2000

W  M  LA N E R EA LTY

CHRISTMAS TREES
tlnW T M jkd

WHOLESALE PRICES
6’ Tree* $3.00 and lean— Under 3* $1.00 XMAS SALE$8250 W e I<o«t Our Wholesale Outlet

Our Loss! Your Gain!
Bov Scout Troop No. 16 

H O BAR T and G W E N D O L Y N

W ith M on th ly  P a y m en t*GOOD USED HOME

B A R G A I N S
Meetkty Pay — 4a h t a  rati a  

_ t»* i«h t  u o  t  o n ________
TH EY ARE SELLIN G  FAST 

21 new Somes olreodv sold •» 
Monterrey Addition. TSese ora 
well built 3 • bedroom  Somes 
with gorage MoSogony wood
work ond lots of storage spore 
Tom DinSom , Builder Can  
sell to Veteran* tor $280 do—n 

*Ond $61 mo.
PuraMhad 4 c e > l  t  i—  a«d  barb 

aach aid* rau*—«  h r  kid *a* a r — *

$1696.00  

$1396.00  

$1296.00  

$ 096.00  

$  96.00

19k4 I 'H K V R O I.K T  R K I.-A IR 'K  C O N V K R T IB IJ t  
R odin . H e e le r  ...................... ...................................................

(Inrl. Taira and Inanraner)

Total Move In 
Cost to Gl's

194* D O l*J K  C t :« T O M  R O Y A L  H A R D T O P  
R adio . H eater. FV m erflite tr&na........................ 1016 S. NELSON

Large 3 Bedroom Plain 
Only 6 Years Old!

FOR ( O C A

I C N K Y K O I . K T  2-DOOR 
Radio, Heater ........................

BEST TR A ILER  SALES
k a A « V  •* -t>  M O  M B 4 PURSLEY MOTOR CO

DOWN
Get A Better Used Car At 

TEX EVANS BUICK
(Plu* Small Cloning Cost)

It's the Difference to 
Your Family that

Q U EN TIN 1041 VARNON DRIVE
ONLY $54.21 MONTHLY!

SALES PRICE ONLY $750
For Equity. Ixuui ha* oaly I6 I4 year* to run. 

Immediate Possession.

NorthCounts' «  K urd
S-DnwrK ILLIA N 'S. MO 9-9841

Mraka and W kH k l u  ■ 10a Crest is a Planned 
Community!

Radio, baa tar. atandard ahlft. 
whit* wall Urea.

*M M r k  Ceut., # •  
S-Dr. H ard in , T 1
t b  11 f lo w  ra d io , h a a la r  
h r a k a a  a a d  i t w r i r i

U  n i l  Irk  #
Rnadmaaler T
Radio, heater. dynaflow. 
Hearing, 1 -ton . paint.

Within It* border* an elem ent

ary school aitnFOR EVERYONE NO RED TAPE TO QUALIFY \ \  mile to Robert E . Lee Junior 
High. Adjacent to new Paro
chial school.

’»! Pontiac *- d  •>
Door Hardtop T  —
Radio, haaiar. Hydramatlr

Itadio h*ai*r. dvnaflnw p oa er  
hrakea and aiewrtna. factory  air

Z Z iE T  $2095
R adio , h ea ter . F ord  - o  - m a lic , 
p o w e r  brake* and etc*-ring. f a c 
tor? a fr  m n d lt ln n ln f.

*Sl Chevrolet 
P anel
Radio, heatar

1185 VARNON DRIVE
$1600.00 Cosh Equity in This Property

FOR ONLY $800
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $61.38

Immediate Possession.

NO RED TAPE TO QUALIFY!

No Industrial Aren . . .  no 

undesirable surrounding*, 

no disturbing noise.
TEX EVANS BUICKSmith s Quohtv Shoes

4 U T T

TH E RIGHT P LAC E TO  

BRING I P YOUR  

F A M IL Y !SPECIAL
A U CTIO N  SA LE

2 P. M. SUNDAY AFTERNOON .

See Plans, Select 
Your Site Today!$1,300 Equity-Now Reduced to

$800 FOR QUICK SALE
Monthly Payments Only $68.88!

14 Years and House will be Paid for. 

Immediate Possession.

NO RED TAPE TO QUALIFY!
WE WILL NOTIFY OLE SANTA

OF YOUR NEW ADDRESS

Sale* Representative on 

Duty Today, All Day

Everything Must Go!
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
A New Living Room Suite

$289. Value
North O r * !  Rale* Ofttre

A Real Nice Beautiful Fortunie Choir
And the Right 
Home, Too!

$120 Value
t h a t  . . m m * —  — <• 1  —  a r  *

a a d  « k M  <—  n»* *” — » b — i
Smith's <A****hr 9 k m  

■ w in  *1' —• ’ »■ » ■ «  • *■ *•*•“

A Large Selection of New It Used 
Furniture end Appliances!

k u c i  N n u p m
TRY A 

CLASSIFIEDTHE AUCTION SALES
rice Road MO 4-6409

V irgil’S Biko & T iA o  Shop

g h l a n d

omes

its Lata IBS
«—1 trail car—> wo mn er tat. IBM

Ill 0*iNkTtaaifhWtatvIlV

4
4

 A
ir



TIGHT ENGINE 
LONDON (U P I )-A  red Morris 

Minor sports car was seen on the 
streets of London today with this 
sign in the rear window:

"Please give: Engine tight— 
driver sober."

team left the country and none 
of the athletes returned.

In IBM Tania was permitted to
compete in Austria with 14 other 
swimmers. It was then that she 
escaped to the American zone at 
Salzburg.

"Fortunately, my family was 
not held responsible,”  she said, 
thoughtfully. "They are still in 
the government’s good graces. 
But I will never be able to re
turn. I ’d be put in jail.”

Tania has appeared in two 
movies, "Queen of the Universe” 
and "Missile to the Moon.”  Next 
month she leaves for Puerto Rico 
and a starring role with Bruce 
Bennett in "Whiplash ’—her lirst 
big opportunity.

youngster, and because sport# are 
stressed in her native country, 
Tania became a junior champion 
shot putter at the age of 14. And 
it was sports that finally brought 
her to the sunny side of Europe.

" I  had dreams of escaping to 
the West as a girl,'’ she ex
plained. "But there was ' no op
portunity to get out of the coun-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1958 Yugoslavian Girl Reaches 

Glamour By Long, Long TrailT e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
SUNDAY

K G N tl’V

Tic Tac Dough 
Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo 
Peter Gunn 
Silent Service 
Arthur Murray Show 
Highway Patrol 
News, Ralph Wayne 
Weathe*- 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

T ROY'S 
WATCH SHOP

I ’m not proud of our government.
"Another -thing no'ding back 

my progress here )3 the fact that 
my father is a member of the 
government. He is governor of 
the Island of Lastovo in the Adri
atic Sea. And my brother is a 
major in the Yugoeiavian army.”  

As a schoolgirl Tania spent her 
summer vacations working on the 
railroad, a normal preoccupation 
for teenagers in Yugoslavia, as is 
limited army training.

Because she was a husky

By VERNON SCOTT I Tania’s off-beat bi
I1PI Hollywood Correspondent | result of Communist 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI1 — Darned hind the Iron Curta 

few railroad section hands ever dered her career. B 
become glamour girls, but Yugo- termined to become 
slavia’s Tania Vella made the “ I never belonged 
grade and now is on her way to munist Party,”  Tanii 
becoming an actress. movie people are wa

In addition to her unladylike "M y mother is Tui 
pick and shovel work, the sultry father is Italian, so T 
blonde is adept at firing a ma- to call myself an It; 
chine gun and at one time was they are well-receiv 
a swimming champion Bnd a bet- wood. However, I a 
:er than average shot putter. being Yugoslavian —

Channel 4
11:00 Polk St. Methodist 
12:00 This Is The Life 
12:30 Cotton John 
1:00 News & Weather 
1:15 Hal Mayfield 

1:30 Pro Basketball 
3:30 No Time To Lose 
4:00 Omnibus 
6:00 Case of Cosmic Rays 
6:00 Perspective 
6:20 Weather 
6 :30 Northwest Passage 
7:00 Steve AUen 
8:00 Sid Caesar 
9:00 Loretta Young 
9:30 New York Confidential 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Shores of Tripoli 
12:00 Sign Oft

Decides To Compete 
"When I discovered a few 

teams were sent to other coun
tries to compete I decided to be
come a swimmer.”

Tania won the women's cham
pionship in the 100 meter free 
style and the 100 meter back 
stroke, qualifying for the Yugo
slavian Olympic team. But the 
Yugo entry didn't go to the Hel
sinki games. Earlier another

117 K. Kingsmill

W A T C H  C L E A N IN G
| Service . . . Unleee
I U U Y  p arte Needed

•  AU work guaranteed
•  IS years' experience In 

Hemps

Roy Horrell, Jr.
W atch Maker

KFDA-TV

Channel 10
It Happened Last Night
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Top Dollar 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
Theatre 10 
As the World Turns 
Jimmy Dean Show 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
TV Hour of Stars 
Popeye, Little Rascal* 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best

Read The News Classified Ads,

Bk Girls' New
Holiday \

Nylon Blend
BLANKETS

#  Machine Washable

All Transistor Telescope
1 PORTABLE RADIO

•  With Ear 
Piece

#  Guaranteed 
Case

#  Plastic

•  Ideal Gift

•  Extra wide

#  Extra long
•  W ool Blends

•  Smartly Styled

•  Like Dad’s

•  Sizes: 1-10

KFDA TV
•  Dozens of styles
•  Washable cottons
•  3 to 6x, 7-14

•  Vols. to 5.98

Channel 10
Church Services 
Film ,
In Funk's Comer 
Football Kickoff 
Pro Football 
News
Tugboat Annie 
Amateur Hour 
Small World 
20th Century 
Lassie
Bachelor Father 
Ed Sullivan Show

Allergic 

•  M oth-Proof

8:00 Danny ThomasG.E. Theatre
Ann Southern
African Patrol
Decoy
News
Weather
Sports Cast
The Easiest Way

OPEN
TIL 8 P.M. 
NIGHTLY

Until
Christmas

Col. Flack
Keep Talking
Alfred Hitchcock Presents
News, Ralph Wayne
Weather
Sports Cast
Junior Miss

KVIITV
Channel 7

Good Morning
Borger Church of Christ
No. Ama. Church of Christ
The Christophers
Cartoon Carousel
Sagebrush Theatre
Readers Digest
Famous Playhouse
Kartoon Komer
Dateline Sunday
Surrender
Rollery Derby
Bowling Stars
Paul Winchell
Lone Ranger
You Asked For It
Maverick
The Law Man
Colt .45
Ten Four
Badge ^ 4

Channel 7

Good Morning * 
Funz-A-Popptn'
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break 
Your Day In Court 
Peter Lind Hayes 
Mother’s Day 
Li berace 
Medic
Chance For Romance 
The Shield 
Beat The Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Mickey Mouse 
All Aboard For Fun 
Soldiers Of Fortune 
Sea Hunt 
Bold Journey 
Voice Of Firestone 
Anybody Can Play 
Patti Page 
John Daly News 
Nightbeat!
Forecast!
Stranger at The Door

Xmas Gift Slippe Fall Printed CottonsNEW HOLIDAY DRESS

FA B R ICS
•  Men’s, W om en's, Children's
•  Felts, Leathers, Fleeces

•  Special Purchase
•  10,000 yards, Vais, to 59c yd.

Electric Blanket
•  Decorator Colors - *  ' C  1 ^
•  Guaranteed 2 Years

#  Heavy A C A  Tick
•  Regular $1.39 Value

•  SPECIAL PURCHASE
•  FIRST QUALITY
•  39" to45" WIDE
•  MACHINE WASHABLE
•  LUREX NOVELTY FABRICS
•  Satins #  Crepes #  Nubby Textures

Chenille Bedspreads
•  Decorator Colors C  7  Q i
•  Fine W ale Chenille -VSme *

amas
$2.99•  Broadcloth or Flannel

•  Sizes: A , B, C, D

Perilous Journey 
Nightcap News Irong Board Pad 

b  Corer Set•  Famous Manu
facturers

•  Large selection
MONDAY

Quotes InKGNO-TV

Boys Flannel Robes
•  Famous Beacon Brand C l  Q
•  Choice of Plaids ^  1 • *

SAN FRANCISCO—Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles on Com
munist China's use of communes 
to regiment its peoo'.e:

"The program is one of slave

6:30 The Continental Classroom 
t  :00 Today 
9 :00 Dough-Re-M!
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price I# Right

•  Completely Automatic
•  Regular $29.93 Value

Ub6r that sacrifices human dig- Men's Stretch SoxLined Draw Drapesnity on a scale unprecedented in 
all world history.”  .

Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
News
Weather
New Ideas
The. Churchill Club
Daily Word
Truth Or Consequence
Haggis Baggis
Today Is Ours
From These Roots
Queen For A Day
County Fair
Fedway's Santa
Ret. To Treasure Island
NBC News
Local News
Sports
Weather

•  100%  DuPont Nylon
•  Regular 59c Value

•  Pleated, Ready to Hang
•  Values to $10.98CHICAGO — Charles Wood Jr., 

17-year-old Spencer. Iowa, farm 
boy, on the sale of his Angus 
steer "Holy Oow'’ for $23,125 at 
the International Livestock Show: 

"Holy Cow was such a pet. I 
sure hate to lose him ”

Compare with Dolls at $30!
GIANT 30" DOLLS

#  Bride Dolls A

Manufacturer's Close-Out Men's Famous Dickie
CHRISTMAS TOYS WORK SUITS

CHICAGO—David B. Bough Jr., 
an actor who tried to hold up 
a savings and loan association, 
on why he didn't shoot at pur
suing policemen who caught 
him :

“ I would have shot but I didn’t 
want to hit the girls.”

#  Dozens of 
items!

#  Values to 
$2.98!

#  Reinforced
#  Army Twill
#  Matched Sets
#  Each Garment

#  Nurse Dolls
#  Party Dolls
#  Complete with 

wardobes

Giant TVPeppermint Stripe Slender BeltMen's Suburban Ladies' Car
Amazing ormance .. budget price! Compart stereo 
console with matching second channel speaker sys
tem having record library space for 110 LP records 
Phonograph has precision record changer with Stereo 
Diamond Ptrk-up, two channel push-pull amplifier, 
separate variable treble, bass and compensated loud
ness controls In mahogany, oak or cherry finishes

SH EETS C O A T S C O A T S RED U CER HORSE
T h e  C o n c e rto , ( f  ^  ^  Q  i
C o m p le te  S te re o  S y s te m

mi manegany

Hear the Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity 
before you buy . . . there it a Magnavox style for 
every setting. . .  a price for every budget.

Value

# Men's Wash 'n Wear
« Sport Shirts

Boys' Long Sleeve
Sport ShirtsSLACKSM a g n a v o x  S t a r a o p h o n l c  High F id e l ity  

la p r ic a d  aa  lo w  aa $ 1 4 9 . ©O

Texas Furniture Co.
— Quality Home Furnishings—

•  Famous 
f f r i  
Brand

magnificent

S T E R E O P H O N I C  HIGH F I D E L I T Y

Men's Cowboy Automatic Electric 3-Piece Matched Set
•
Nylon Viscose

BO O TS DEEP FRYER LU G G A G E 9x12 RUGS
% Fancy Patterns 
® Black #  Brown 
® Leather Con-

JUjffi #  Vais, to $15

10

#  Buy Now for Christmas!
•  Chrome Plated 

f •  Guaranteed

#  $12.98 Value

$^99

•  2 Suiter

•  Overnite case _

•  Train ease ■a* * -

•  Kxtra sturdy

ronM ru ction  5| M p f

#  Decorator Colors
#  Non
#  Room Size 
# $ 4 0  Value R

• H A  99Z4IB .£ j* /  < if i*


